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Help the Y.,M.C.A. Finish Its
Work for thie Soldiers

k

ALL the world now knows that the Red Triangle of the
Y.M.C.A. was the ««Sigu of Friendship " to thousands
of your brothers, sons, nephews, cousins and neigli-bours' boys ini the last four and a haif years. Wherever theCanadian Soldiers went, the, ««Good old 'Y"' went, too.And now it is coning back home with them!

For the support which lias made possible the war workof the Y.M.C.A., we thank vou. Vour money has been

For Our Men Returningr
For the soldiers and their dependents, returning from Overseaq, wehave provided as follows :4
1. A Red 'Triangle man on board e.'ery ship when it leaves Greatflritain, with a full equipment of games, gramophones and records,magie lantern, literature and writing materials. Where possible, also apiano or an organ. Lectures, concerts, sing songs, instruction reGovernment repatriation planîs, and Suîîday services.
2. Red Trriangle comforts and facilities for the men on arrivai atHalifax, St. John, Quebec, and Mlontreal,

including coffee stalis with free drinks,
free entables, cigarettes, candies, etc.

3. Red Trriangle men on every troop
train to provide r.-ýgularly free drinks, eut-.
ablesand cigarettes, organize games and
sing songs and furnish information.
14. Red Trriangle free canteen service,information bureau, etc., at ecdi of th,

22 dispersai centres ini Canada.
5. Red Trriangle Clubs in the principal

cities of Canada in the shape of large
Y.M.C.A. hostels to furîîish bed and
board at low rates and to be a rendezvons

6. SeventY-.five Secretaries tO SuPerintend Red Trriangle service inAIilitary Hospitals, Camps anid Barracks throughout Canada.
7. Trickets entitling soldiers to full V.Ml%.C.A. privileges for sixmontlîs at any local Y.Mý\.C.A. furnished.
lit addition to our work for the returning soldiers, we havc to Main-tain the Red Triatiig]2 service to the full for the soldiers ini Siberia, aswcll as the work, of special Secretaries in Northerni Russia, Palestixieand Poland.
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well expended. We have rendered full account.
We ask now your continued sympathy and support for

Red Triangle Service for our soldiers during Demobiization,
and for .M.C.A. work for Canada generally during the
Reconstruction period. The Annual Red Triangle cainpaign
wil be held throughout Canada May 5th to 9th, 1919.
The objective is $1,100,000.

For what purpose is the monex- required? We will tell you.

For Canada's Manhood
Tfhe reconstruction program dc the Y.M.C.A. includes the followin.9vitally important developments:

1. An inecrased service to 3,'X,000 teen-age boys in the Dominion-the development of Canadian Standard Efficiency Trraining; BibleStudy Group; Summer Camps; Conferences; Service for High SchoolBoys; for Working Boys in the towns and cities; for boys on thefarm and for boys everywhere, who have lackd opportunity formental, moral, phsical or social development.
2. inauguration of Y.M.C.A. work in

the country, and the smaller towns and
villages Iacking Association buildings andlhat. equipment, on a plan of country organ-
izations. This wilI include the establish-

là ~ment of Red riangle centres for social,
recreational and educational work amongCr ajf boys ard men, in co-operation withithe churches.

3. Trhe promotion'of Y.iN.C.A. work4auj$~o 9among Canada's army of workers ini
industrial Plants, both inY.M.C.A. bunild-
ings and in tlie factory buildings, orgari-
izing thes cial spiritamongthe indu-tirIji
workers of our c'tics by meetings, eittr-
tainments, games and sports.4. Trhe estai3lishmeint of the Red Trriangle in isolated districts wlierelumbermen, minier-, and other workers hold the front trenches oiindustry.

5. Beside., thuse main fields of increased activity far 1919, we hav eto provide for enlarged work among railway meii, college studentsand for our eampaign to encourage l)hysical and sex educatioxi.Under ail our work we Place the futîdameatal foundation of manly

L'OR the sake of ont victoriouq soldiers and their depeadents,A and the happiness of their home-coming; for the sake of ourfuture citizens, ont teen-age boys; for the sakLe of rural lifein Canada; for the sake of thxe social betterment of the toilers inifactory and work-shop; for the sake of lonely meni aidl boys iiiour mines and forests; for the sake of Cliristiai So-ciety anîdCanadian manhood-we appual t) you. Gis e us vourecontribu-.tion, littie or big. Be as guntrous as you cati.

Rand your contribution to hecaxivasser wheîî lie caîls, or ifvon live where it is difficuît for lîim to c:îll, sexîd it 1w check,xuoncy order or registered lutter to the Nat iozial Treastirer, Red1Triangle Campaign, 1'20 Bay' Street, Trortto.

Please Note:
W-e are flot asking for money

to carry on ont work Overseas,
with the Army ein Gr-eut Britain,
Franîce or Belgiuîn. That work
will continue at its maximum
fiir soîne montlis, financially
I)rovidud for by the liquidation
of oir assets Ox'erseas, and will
liot eactilI Itie last maxi las

National CounGil, Young Men's Christian Associations of Canada
/1 t ic ,.a . (i an tie G a wn i t~f s bcIi- o ' 0ndct,, Id;zler 1e , i j 5/-!$tr l yo xCricf
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THE, WESTERN HOME MQNTHLY

The. Western Home'Monthly
Dy he omePubliuhing Ce., Ltd., Winnffle Can.

Th Sbseription Prll:of Th etrnHlomo Montbly la 31.00 : le.ti=e tar op

81.50 a yar. and wtlthle cty or Winnipeu limite aMd la S S S=,tatosi8."8a ..
Remîttanesa of amani luma may bc mado vti uletY In ordifl*iy lettera.MU Of 00o
dollar or more would Po voit to Bnd by regiatorod bter Or MOnoY Order.
Postai Stamps u aSbch reced the lame as cash for the hractonai Dam 01o a dollar. aud ln
a"Y amount uhen ht la Impondble for PatronS to procure bille.
C.ha.. o!01Addres.-Beubecrhberl wishlnthir addreea changed S t sato thir former as
Woiil as mvw addreoa. AUl communlcationà relative to chMne 01 a&CI muet be roclved by
un not l aie the 201h of the procodini month.
Wba Tou Renew bocsmr to aigu jour nate ezactly thi ne asMlt appear on the. labol[ ofyour poser. if tifla lot donc It Made 10 confusion. If you bave recently ciangod your

aSIe idthe. pp«r bau torwarde o 0you, bc sure to lt 1us km* the. atdrees on your

À Chat With Our Readers
* HEWestrn Hme Mnthl is n clse tuch itis readers because it un-

erstnds hei intmat intrest an nees. hbas been the close study
f is pblihér duingthetwety ear oftheMagazine's existence. t
is ubbhedla he nteest ofthethosans o hoeswhere it is a welcome

visior ont allr mnth To rin cher, nteestandhelpful information to its
reaersis tsmisionanditis ratfym t beassredbymany that this abject lias

beaccompia e.toan apei t
Look over any issue, aibsrve the wholesome fiction, the housekeepmng pages,

the patterns and fashion notes, taiks on health, etc., and note the home atmoshere
about them ail and you wiil not be surprised that it is a general favorite with the

od housewives of Western Canada. Consider such pages as the Editorial the
Philosopher, What the World is Saying, Talcsa Young Men, Corresponaenne

and many articles dealing with eventa of world-wide im ortanoe and you can
appreciate why sa many men youngand old in ail parts of the West are its staunch
friends.

Just at present (though we have not been seeking circulation inthe Old Land)
the Magazine reaches there and bas met with a wonderful reception. We presume
that most of the copies reaehing England and Scotland are sent b y friends in the
West and we do not know of any better way of remembering frienda lit a distance.
The letter reproduced on this page fromn Mr. E. Denson, Liverpool, is but a sample
of many received showing the value placed upon the Magazine b y folks in Great
Britain. Much as we appreciate sucli commenta our aim is tW keep developing'
and extending our spliere in Western Canada, where already the Magazine enjoys
unequalled popularity. Our large circulation bas been bufit up by tbe commenda-
tion and kind words of our suhscribers and we ask them tW continue ibtis good
work for us. If The Monthly bas been of help and intereat tW anyreader, hie sliould
pass the good news ta bis neiglibor if lie be not one of the happy members who al-
ready ke up our constituency. It would mean but little work to get a new sub-
scribeýr and that work may prove to have great and beneficial results. You Winl not

find it very difficult just tryi*gta get us one more reader. Give your copy ta any

family in your vicinity to look it over and for this purpose we would send Kou one
or two sample copies should you communicate with us. Tbrough the efforts of

our readers we would like to double our circulation. It would be a good thing. for

us and would bc a good thing for you too, as the more revenue we derive from our

subecriptions, the more we can spend in making The Western Home Monthly big-
ger and botter.

The little yellow label n the back of 4'our magazine tells you when your sut-
scription expires. If tlie ninibers are '20, 21 or '22 you need not worry, but if it

is '19 look closely as it is, you know, 1919 nowf. It miqht read, for instance Feb. 19,
which means, sad Wa say, that your subseription expired lust February. Take a

peep and seecliow you stand, and if you happen to find that your subscription bas

expired, the purchase of a money order at your post office in our favor will very easily

adjus maters.A Liverpool Approciation

48 Ling St., Hld Road Liverpool, 24th Mardi, 1919.
Dear Sirs,-I have just had the very great pleasure of reading a copy of the

Christmas Nuniber of The Western Home Monthly, and I say right here that I neyer

read a paper like it for purity and cleanliness. We have no paper like il on this side.

That's the truth! I like il because its reading matter isp ir, ean and healthy no

unworthy sensationalism, no pandering ta debased minds, buM ueda, n efh

literature sucli as will suit every member of the fainily. I wish our papers this ide

were as dlean, but il is a sad fact, that with a few exceptions, the literature of this

country is greatly in need of reconstruction. It wants raising up Wta higher standard.

It may suit certain ta8tes, but if allowed to go on il wiil lower qie standard of purity
in this country. Wishing you every success, I amn, dear Sirs,

Yours faitif ully, Earnest Denson.

Fromn the Par Away Northland

St. Peters Misgion, Hay River, Mackenzie District N. W. T., fth Feb., 1919.
Dear Sirs,-I enclose postal note for two dollars for renewal of three years' eub-

seription to The Western Home Monthly, which 1 find very helpful away ni ths iso-

lated corner of the world, nearly a thousand miles fromn a railway and where mails

are few. We get our papers and magazines in summer only when they can be carried
by boat. In winter the mail is carricd by dogs and letters only are carried. The

Montbly is always more than welcome. Wishing the Magazine every success.
Yoîîrs sinoerely (Mrs.) A. J. Vale.

Back to the Land
Ellisboro, Sask., April 10th, 1919

Dear Sirs: Yours to hand asking why my subscription bias not been renewed.

1 have only to s-ay that 1 amn sorry such is the case. I had intended sending il in bt.
forgot to do so.

You ask if I have any criticism to mnake. I miglit say that, to my mind, you and

aIl other magazines or papers are very fond of publishing storles in whicb t he chief

eharacters are, an old fossil of a farmer who rannot, or does not, talk as you or 1would,

ltlt uses a kind of pigeon English, that might bclong ta a foreigner. Ili$ wîfe is.

prematurely old witli overwork, feeding, pigs, calves, liens and doing ail the chores in

general andwhose faiily hiave ail gone to the ity. Now that the great cry is "hback,

to the land" would not a modern farmer and-his wife be more to thc point. One who

with his sons perhaps, or if young alone, runs an up-to-date famni iii a lnjsirles't-like

way and his w~ife lives in a modern home. There are thousands (of fine farni bonuses,

many now have cîctrie lights. Thousands of farm women drive tliri cars, some thje

modest "HenrNv" and some a six or eight cylînder.
Hoping l'have not taken too much (ýf yotîr valuable tîme anid thlai 1 rnav have

given -von some idea from a reader's view, believe me. Your well-Nvisher,
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Dall's Real Lace
Catalogue .FREE
Sond today for Dal's Catalogue
of beautiful hand-made LACES.
It Illustratea those exqulsite and
exclusive laces made by deft
handsacaroaa the sea. Tho.blagest
catalogue of REAL HANO-MADE
LACE ever aued In Canada-a
catalogue Illustratlng and do-
scribîna the mot beautîful Old

FWorld HAND-MADE LACES
those wonderfully Intrîcate and
dalnty patterns whlch gonera-
tons ef patient, cunnlng ficger
have offered to the. admîrine
worid.
They are made from a apeclally'
prepared thraad Iliat tube In a

r ovely mannor and fer out-wear
rthe ordinary mnachins-made lace.

CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT,
ATTACH YOUR NAME AND
ADDRESS AND SEND ST TO US
TODAY. WE WILL GLADLY
sEND DUR CATALOGUE FREE.
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For information see
KILEM -QUICK

ad on page 45 cf this issue
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Canada's Pride,,-,
In Canadian Achievemen(
is evident from the insistent demand for
more and more K. & S. Canadian 'Tires-
the tried and trusty conquerors of Cana-
dian roads.
The policy of this company has always
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

TEE SUN BISES

*F course th world la 10 o different, different in
every way, and there must of nocessity arise a
new type of mon and women, posaessed of ncw
powers and animated by new ideals. This

bas been saidso oflen thatwe are a11bognningto beieve
it. Truc iadoed, la 1h. sacred speechý: "Mon cannot
put new wiae into old bottlos." The new world can-
not endure the old manner of living.

What thon of the new worl-thc civilisation upon
which we arc entering? Who can describe il? Shall
we personify il as an ogre with the wild eyes of an
anarchist and the bloçd-red claws of the Bolshevist,
or as a sweet smiling cherub richinl love and genuine
good-will? As answer coine the littho song of Pippa,
go full of cheer and gladaes:

"Te year's at the spring,
Thie day's at the mora,
Thie morning's at seven,
Thie hillside's dew-pearled:
The lark's on the wing,
The snail's on the thora,
God's in Hie Heaven,
Al's right with the world."

With this assurance who need despair? Dark days,
terrible days are yet 10, come, hocause we have not yet
reaped the full aftermath of tic cruelty and wrong
that were for so long practised by those who in their
arrogance and pride forgot 10 love their neighbors as
themselves. But wbea justice bas been avenged the
louds will pass away aad the sun wiil shine witb

undimmed eplendor upon a world that la redeemed
frein autocracy and hereditary privilege-a world in
which plain simple mon, and women good and true,
wii love 10 dweil.

And what of tic mon and womcn? Intobbc fibre
of their hoing wil ho woven lbe thought of brother-
hood, so that rivairies and anh¾fosities will cease.
Eitber Ibis or we perish hopelessly. And the law of
mutual regard wiil extead until il encompasses al
nations and ail tribes, "and so the whole round earth
wMi every way ho bound by golden chais about the
feel of God."1

In Ihat good day there wil ho no place for unbridled,
personal ambition and for national covetousness. But
wiil it ho your day or ny day? The answer reste with
ourselves. "That which people wieh ta have they will
have, if tbey only wish it with a whole heart."

CLEAIf TE£ STABLES

1 0reach lie standard of altaininent demanded
fM by the new world-civilizatioa il le necessary
for Canadians 'to hostir themselves. Both
constructive and corrective work have 10 ho

don.. Thougb la many cases tbc best way 10 correct
evils la 10 forget theni and 10 launch upon a etrong
constructive policy, that course cannot ho adopted
in cvery case. Some wroags are so great, corne sins
against socity s0 grievous, that they cannot ho passed
by. Tbey must. bc punisbed according to their
heinousnees. The aew streani rnay wash away much
of the debris that aowv blocks its course, but the ieavy
boulders of political corruption, proflteering, and
anti-national organization must ho removed by loyally-
coaceived and carcfully-planned effort. Il le neceeeary
bo tell every man who bas played int the bande of
aliens in order bo secure their political support, liaI
this country will no longer toîcrate him or any of bis
kind; it je neceesary to tel profiteers that they must
disgorge, and so muet every one in a position of auti-
ority who bac accepted their bribes; it ie ecoeseary to
tel those wth anti-Canadian sympathie, that tie
prairies are not broad enough 10 hold aay of their cls
or description. Oaly wben lies. three menaces to
our civilization are removed fhail we ho free to enter
upon a real and useful constructive programme.

THE CANADIAN HOME

SPROGRAMME of construction will have in mind
the proper organîzation and the» co-orcfhiating
of ail the institutions of society. Thc first of
these institutions and by long odds tic moet

important le the home. The home le tic truc mfflure
of national worth. . If Canada le 10 have enduring
grcatness she muet first of all develop the virtues of the
fireside. Fortunatcly she le so situated that conditions
are favorable. People who live on farms keep pretty
rnuch to themselves, and a stroag bond of attaciment
is soon forrned. Tien the long winters keep people
indoors and thcy must associate whether they like it
or not. The problem tien le to make lie association
as iealthful and wbolesome as possible. This means
among other things proper physical conditions. A
proper habitation, suitably furnlehed and cquipped,
witli provision for useful occupation and innovent
amusIement, and -,itb opportunitios in the wvay of

r'lnand music-tbis &s of primew importance.

If parents would hold their cbildren lhey must makze
the home attractive. But the chief attraction is not
in the furnishings, bowever complote and coslly they
aia ho. The real bond and that wbich bas national

a world significance ie the bond of affection, wbich
bas its foundation i a spirit of kindliness and co-
ope ration-the one tbing that le rèail yworth wbile in

tehome and ln the nation.. It is t bis spifrit liaI is
needed everywhere if the world le to realize ils fond
hom and its noble ambition.

Though home 111e is the foundation of ail 11e, il is
evident that i Western Canada many are neglecting
10 measure up 10, their opportunities. There are
lovelese firesides-1grumpy fahhere, nagging mothers
and unruy chijdren. *There are homes in wbich no
provision is made for the comfort and for the education
of the children, and in which the ordinary conveniences
of civilisation are totaily lackig-and Ibis not hocause
of poverty, but hocause of meajuness. Husbands wbo
are careful as bo their stock are careless when il coine
10 providing for their wives, and i 1wns women wbo
are anious 10, preserve apperaces by stocking their
homes witb the finet fuirnitur, nect 10 provide
playroomand toys for the growlng family. Wben

sblwe ail realize Ibat the greatest values in i f. are
human values, that the greateatdjoy is the compamon-
sbip of one's own familyI anaa would be first
amongthe nations, see must sSe 10 il that bier familiesar ofli obîet type. Robert Burns was not wrong
when hoe pictured for us the "Coltar's Saturday Nigbt'
as tbe one thing above ail others which made auld
Scotia great:
«Prom scones Mie Ihese old Scoia's gadour springs
That makes bier loved at home,re arod
Princes and lords are but the breatb of kings;
'An boneet man's the noblest work of God';
And certes, i fair virtijpe heav'nly road,
The cottage beaves tbe palace far hohind;
What is abordling's pomp; A cuinhorous load,
Disguen oft the wretch of human kind,
Studioed -imarts of hell, in wickedness refined.'"

THE NEW SCHOOL

*ND Canada bas one tbing more to do, thal bas
not yet occupied ber thoughlful attention.
So far she bas but played wilb education.
Mon viii not besitate 10 spend hundreds of

dollars 1 ha p rave Iheir stock, but tbcy wiil ha ge
over aten dollar increase in the salary of the teachér.
And after ail education le the problem, of getting good
teaciers. The day is comig whenalal up and down Ibis
land education will ho considered more seriously.
Viewed in co way lie schools are ail powerful for good
or cvii. Il le for us to organize and staff thon mc that
Ibey will become lie suret y of Our greanesa. Mun-
icipal sehool boards, consolidated se h ools, permanent
leaching force, leachers' resideaces, community clubs,-
al Ibese are but a hoginaiag cf lie reforma whieh are in
order if, Ibrougi aur schools, we would lead our ycung
to haRppiness and our nation bo the glory that awaits
ber. W e shall ho f ooisihoyond compare, if in our
planning we fail la develop in those who must succeed
us, lie qualities and powers liaI are essential 10 peace
and progrese. Tic educalion of chijdren in not one of
lie duties of parents, il je tie supreme duty.

TBE SPIRITUAL FORCE

* HE third institution o civilization wilhwii1
we are concerned le the cburcb. Fakly il
muet ho coafessed that directly it bas not the
influence la tbe land that it once possessed,

thougi acting iadirectly througi the other institutions
of eociety il wields a greater power now than ever
ho fore. The principles it stands for have been incor-
porated into our 1fe, and they are the maiaetay of our
civilization. But mena ae nalurally so wiiling ta
accept favors wilbout consideriag their origin, that lhey
imagine al lbh goodaes about them to originale la
Ibeir own hoarts. Without the Christian spirit the
world would iadced be a sorry place. Lot us keep
alive that institution wbicb teaches. by word and decd
Ibat the abidiag things in 1f. are not might and
material wcaltb, but, tb. graces of lie sou-faith,
hope and love. Il is easqy for mca of Finail mind,
leaders of groups of malconteats, 10 dccry religion.
Il le b lihe religion thcy decry that thcy owe home,
friends, country and al lb.h peace they now enjoy in a
free land.

Then there are lie courts and the legislalures, which
muet unite i promaling the good of tic people. Ina
only a fcw cases can it ho said'of our judges liat they
have allowed political or religîous prejudice la in-
fluence -their decisions. One eould wîsh that aur
legllators were equally f ree from suspicion. Signe
are not wantiag however, thal htter limes are corning.
Tbey w-iIl corne not as the result of tice ecouragement
of èlass distinctions. If as 1h. resuIt of personal
ambition w. have had class rule ln Canada duriag the

st twenty-fivei years, it wiil not make Matters aMY
botter to put the governinent of the future. ite
hande of other classes-IoqUiy rapacious and no lmn
to bo trusted. Well may wo pray-God give us mozi3

PART from hs institutions of Mn tho ne
groat.private.enlerprises in which individtui
and corporations .ng. . -Those have, tlblr
*duties and responsibilties. Eeymani Who 's

in business bas the burden of empire estlmg uPon hlm,
every member of a- profession owes it to hie -folàws th
bie be above reproach, evory fariner is hie brom'sW
keeper, and. every merchant bis cuslomer's urvart.
Even the publisher in a land tbat is aiming 1< make a
real world contribution, must sun aI helping hie readers
to a higher plane of usefuiness and morality. To
put it in a word, Canada wiil be grst only as 1h. rerdt
of united iinselfiab action on theepart of individuels
and classes, and she wiil nover contribute b the
world's greatncss ani advancemnln until she fWestho
throb o f living power inberseif. Her lazide and ber
forest wealth--ail that Nature baso laviahly bustowd
upon bier are nothing, unless the mennd women who
people the Prairies are greçat in soul. strong lin body and
upright in ail behavior. "W. can ho what we wîsh 10
be-if we only wish it with a fuil heart .

IJEELES OOSTLT TAL=MHE wasté of time aI 1h. _beg*nnina cf ii.
present session of the Domii" M tian'n the days and days of uleeslalk by%1
the 'debate on. the Speech frwn bth

was spun out bad already wearbsd théW 1sê
.and aroused the irritation of, ailCndiuu
try to foilow the course of public affaire, wo
there came the revelations made in tb. rep)ort, of the.

*Commission which investigated the Govermunt
.Printmng Bureau at Ottawa. That esabl"sment bas

country a great deal more tisa it should. Tebla
annuaeprouot of th oaet Prin 'BuM a.
Hanar-the row of portly volumles on
verbatim report -of every word spokeni».th H&ue
There is also a Hansard of the Senale, wbich wbulo mot
as bulky as the flouse manardoru a everalvolume.
and cos a very large sm of money. The. total
cost of. lie two Ransards-runs over 810000
annuaily. Whyshould tbis waale of lie public aoey
bo contiued? Every possible method sbould lie
used to choke off unneoeeearysekmng i Parlianot
-that is to say, speakig hi. isnot conlributory
10 the proper functiona of Parliament, wik are
deliberative and consultative, for the. framing of lava,
for the criticizing of the Executive, tli s o .ayi' lb.
Governient ipower, and,,in a word for the Iramok-
action of the public business. Thon Îlould xiot ipn
Parliament any of the sort of epeaking uued At polaical
campaiga meetings. As things are, hundrécls 0f
speeches are made i Parliament aolely 10o nable the.
members who make thon 10 send ouil, fre. of postage,
the Hansard reports of them-by thousande throughout
their constituencies. Every hour Parliament masonsds
the people of Canada a large smn of money. 1%mn
should ho an end made of unnecessary t.1k at Ottawa.

- BETWEEN EXTEUB

*URING the period of reconstruction, twogamt
classes are endeavoring to aoserttemlvs
Tbey have been weil defined by Mr. J. H.
'Thomas, Secretary of lb. Natiza Union of

Railwaymen of Britain. It will do Union leaders as
well as would-ho autocrate here tb refleel on what M~fr.
Thomas bas said:

"'There are two dangers we Am faced. wi*i. On lhe
one hand are thoee people wbo cannot readthe signe
of the limes, the reactionaries who believe they were
born10 govern, and thaI lbey must enjoy lie best
things of life, and whaî le left is good enough for the
others. The days of those people are dooméd. There
are those who believe you oan revolutionize by more
industrial trouble or introduce what i. called the
Russian method into this country. 1 an as bitterly
opposed to the one as 10 the other, hocause I believe
both are dangers and must ho fougbt, and that bath
are against lie' best interests of the working classes. I
plead wlth you railway mon and women of the country
not to take the law into your own biands. The essence
of democracy is to ho loyal to those y ou have put into
authority .Any othcr way will lead to dieaster.
Railwaymen and women, are we going to change tiie
position? A better time is in store for you, but as
democrates I appea4,-for loyalty, and I ask you 10 trust
the executîve comýmittee. If we fMi1, thon the issue
wvill i e ours.''
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* . :nmsiuininoNi y Capture'by Sitti ng Bull 4nîî

An incident in the Life of "ýKootenai" Brown

Written for The Western Home Monthly. by W. McD. Tait

IRMEMBER after the failure
*of an express company for

whom I worked ging into the
service. of the U~nited States
Miltia Departinent to act as

scout and mail carrier during which time
I was captured by Sitting Bull.

Sitting' Bull was at the turne of this
toyabout forty years old, and was

chief of a portion of the Unk-pa-pa Sioux.
He ba isim hdhimseif ifumoes
of his tribe and especially in the capturei
and ,murder of emigranta who were
going to California in search of gold in
the great stainpede of '49.

It was i 1869 that I was employed
in, this, service, and it was my duty to
carry militia despatches from Fort Steven-
son, Dakota, to various military posta1
through the territory.1

On the occasion 1 am about to relate1
I was sent with ar Sioux half-breed, who
was. aiso a scout, to Fort Totten. We«
travelled horseback and had a packi
mule that rejoiced in the name of Lady'
Jane Grey. We had made the trip1
before and generally got to Fort Totten1
the third day.

By the endof the first day we had1
arrived at Strawberry Lake about thirtyE
miles. from Fort Stevenson. It was a1
miserable day, cloudy and rnining heavily.1
Joe Martin, my companion, seemed to be1

L

Pnion and myself. In the dash they
mae at us Sitting Bull was4 leacling

riding a fine big grey home. 1 had tilné
enough to take good aimn at him and had
my gun gone off it would have saved the
United States Government many thous..
ands of dollars and the lives of Custer
and those massacred at Little Big Horn
River.

In the melce that followed Lady Jane
Gray, our pack mule, broke away and
started for Fort Ssevenson as fast as she
could travel, but the Sioux took alter
her, soon captured her and appropriateaj
everything ii9our pack. All this took
place in just-about the length of time it
takes to tel it.

Sitting Bull ordered us to get off our
horses, and when we did he had us stripped
as naked as the day we were born. They
took everything, despatches, mail, guns,
horses, clothes. This was on May 24th,
1869, about seven o'clock at net.
Some of the young bucks began veffm,
"Kash-ga," "Kash-ga," meaming «*
them, kil them." Sitting Bull raised his
hand and shouted "Don't bei a hurry.
We'll make a fire and have some f un with
them." We understood every word they
said, of course, and we knew that Sitting
Bull meant some playful mode of torture
that Sioux often infficted on their captive&.
It might have been sticking pieces of
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Princess Patricia of Connaught (now Lady Ramsay) at Brarnshot, inspecting the famous Can.
adian "Princess Pats," whose name is known the world over for its daring deeds of heroism,and which have now returned to Canada.' Lady Ramsay is attaching a wreath of laurels tothe standard which she presented to this reginlent of Light Infantry in 1914, when it "'went

over." Prince Arthur of Connaught is standing behind ber.

in very iow spirits and told me in is
brokea English as we rode along: "I
teenk somtin weel happen to-day." I
had no presentiment of anything myseif so
1 amused myself by twitting Joc about
his down spirits. We were withi haîf a
mile of Strawberry Lake, and it was
about seven o'clock in the cvcning of the
twenty-fourth of May, the Queen's
birthday, 1 have good reason to remember
thc date. We jumped off our horses
and crept up to the top of a hil to take
a good look for Indians.

At this time none of this part of Dakota
was settled. There wasn't a ranch within
200 miles on al ides and no white people
except militia officers, soldiers and scouts
at the scattercd military l)osts.

WelI, we coaldn't sec anyhody, ai-
thoughi it happened t bat t here werei
thirty-two hostile Indians conccaled in
a deep coulec which rail into Strawberry
Lake. It is probable that they had seen
us and had cached thenmselves for ani
attack. ,Getting on our horses againi
we rode down to cross this couflce to get
to a camping ground by the laie. .just
as ive went (low! theW steq') li ank jI j t
Indians charged on us vellitig eot, ''Dont
shoot, don't bc fools, we*rc frienîls."

We were armed îvith îvhatt vas tilin
known ns the broken bick rifle wich
was a breach loader. It wxvas a hail and
cap contraption and oing te thebcv
rains the caps got wct, wvich possibl'y1
saved the lives of a coupfle of iu
Indians and pcrhaps tlîat of rn 'crn-

pine pitch or other inflammable dry wood
ail over their victimis- bare body and
setting them afire.

But someone called out "Come over
here, we'll have a littîn ta.lk." So we
went over to the edge of the coulce before
mcntioned and sat down in a circle.
My companion who was a Santee Sioux
half-breed said to Sitting Bull i Sioux
"What is the matter with you peopler
Why do you rob us and talk bad to us.
I arn a Sioux hatf-breed, one of your
own people. This man with me is a
Sioux half-brced, too. Why do you want
to kili us?'

To this Sitting Bull replied. "I sS
you are Sioux, but your companion here"
(point.ing his finger to me) i"looks like a
white mn" Then turning to nie ho
said, "la this truc that you are a hall-
breed?"

In those days I wore my hair frontier
sty'le, about twenty, inches long and in
five years 1 had neyer worn a hat except
iii dead of winter. I sometimes ticd a
handkerchief around it to kecp the
wid froii blowvîng the long brown locks
ilnt, rul ces.

Tlo sittinga Bull's question I answered
ii ix. ' father wvas a white man

Miu Imvmetlier a Santec Sioux Indian
Weowil.- ' li"he said, "your skin is
v'erv white and your eyes are blue, but it

nIav Le ltt 'N'u are a half-breed. YoU
talk 900(1 Sioux. Wbhy do you help Our
ellilisthie isa thonga' (meaning the
long-kiiivcs,, the Sioux tcrm for American)
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1 said, "We are poor, and juat came down The 5ufl ahone on1 us next -day and
from the prairies, and as we were passing millions of moequitoes seered to find out
Fort Stev7enson the soldiers gave us some that two naked human beings were
letters to carry for onetp. available for food. They fairly swarmed

1 have always bad the utmost rear upon us, and there was not a spot on Our
for the truth and always hated a i~i bodies as 4#rge as a pin-head that they
but 1 was talkiug for my lufe when 1 lied had not bitten.
te Sitting Bull. We arrived at Fort Stevenson early

"Weil " said the chief, "cyou have ne in the afternoon. Our travel was slow
right te arr those letters. Af ter a while during the night, but when daylight-came
we'il have sorne f un with you." and we got our bearings we made good

1 thought sure our time had corne. tirne. We were travelling light as we
I looked up.the road that we-had corne bad only our bodies to carry. There
oVer and said to Joe ini French, "We'Il were bastions on the fort sud one of
nevel' travel -that road agamn." Joe the sentries saw us coming. He reported
ghrugged bis shoulder aud said, "WeIl to the sergeant of the guard, and heie n
it's fate." We talked in French because tur»ý reported to the officer of the day
we thought the Sioux right have picked that two Indians were approaching the
up a few words of English. I ca't fort bare naked. The guard was sent
explain why for I have neyer felt the sarne out to capture us, but when the sargeant
way snce, but 1 experienced quite an saw who we were he rau to meet us with
elat4ofl of spirit notwitbstanding that I "What's up? Wbat's ut>?" 1 replied,
was absolutcly sure the Indians were gomng "0, notbing much. The Sioux have your
to kilt US. mai, horses sud our clothes, and came

Warriors very near gettrng us. We have walked
Escape from the Sioux air from Strawberry Lake." He excaimed,

it was now gettrng dark and a dispute "This is awful; corne right up and report to
arose over the disposition of our two the offleer cominanding. Wait a minute
horses, Lady Jape Gray, the stuif iu the and l'Il get you soins clothes."
pack on her back, sud our personal He brought only pantsanad with
belo)ngings. To settie the matter Sitting uotbing but these On Our bodies we were
Bull called his warriors iu a council circlae. ushered into the presence of au (od
about forty yards froin the fire around *ýenc man, De'Trobaind, who was in
which we were huddled bare naked. co',and of the military unit of wbich
This was on the very edge of the coulee Fort Sevenson was headquartera. Our
lesding into Strawberry Lake. 1. said feet were bleeding -ad oui backsansd
to Joe, "Lie doun and let us roll into the arma red with mnosquito bites. We were
coulee and they will neyer miss US." seut without clothes purposcs te show
'We'il be killed sure," said Joe, "but we the commander Our condition. He asked

Wkes, wnting adtvertisaeM plSwae metim TM. WoeterHom . Mo.s*Mg

CANADA'S «'CONTEMPTIBLES"9 RETURN HOME VICTORIQUS

The Lord Mayor of Liverpool making the speech of farewell to the First Contingent of
Canadian troops to return home since the termaînation of the war. Two thousand men of the
Royal Canadian Regment. part of the regular army, left Liverpool for home. They were the

first men to reach the firing line an France from Canada.

had better be shot than burned alive."1
I was watcbing the couucil circle care-i
fully and as soon as I saw their eyes were1
off us I nudged Joe with my elbow sudà
wbispered, "'Roil, rol!" We rolled aboutj
a hundred feet into the coulee, aud dowu
we sprintcd for our lives, barefeet, bare
naked as the day we were born, igltq
into the lake.1

It was quite dark by this tinie aud as
Strawberry Lake was covered ail about
the edges with et tails and other weedsq
that w.ould easily bide a man, we were
safe for a turne at least, but we did't
know for how long. We were standingq
in water up te our necks, m-ith Indians1
running up and down the shore firing at1
random into the weeds, the splash frorn1
the bullets often reaching oui faces. 1I
think they must have shot one hundred
rounds. It was'blowing a6 regular hurri-
cane and pouring dowu torrents of Tain,
andl titis is probably wbat saved us.
Failing to locate us in the lake they
e'onc'eived an idea that we had run down
the road . \n3-%way they left us, but we
stood in thie water for another hall hour.
IinallY haif dead with cold we stole4,
(luietlY out in the pitch darkness and
Seramblîng up the bank took to our heels,
l)ut 'lot along the travelled road. We
kept away from that. After we got away
a ouple of miles wve stopped to get out1
ireati-, arA Joe said, "We're Èafe now,
we w-1l travel that road again." So1
awav '\ 'ent in the darkness toward
Fort Stecveniion with not as mucli on Ou

boj :- dainand Eve in the garden.

how it happened, sud as we related the
incidents hne used very unparliamentsxy
language most of wbich was directed
against the United States Governinent for
allowiug such hostiles to be alive. One
of tbe things I remember hlm saying was,
"'They should be wiped off the face of the
earth." There was a decanter of whisky
beside hlm and Pour'ng out tbree glasses
we aIl had a drin.In fact, we had
several drinks and because we bad not
eaten since noon the day before, the
wbiskey weut te our headsansd 1 suggested
te the general that we should go te our
quartera before we said or did anytbing
foolish. We were both in such a state
that we didn't care wbether we ever
got auytbing to est or wear. The
general agreed, aud we were taken to our
quartera, fed, lothed and our bodies and
feet doctored, and we were soon aslcep.
Neither of us iWere consclous againuntil
next morning.

Other Depredations of the Sioux
Chiot

I meant te, have said that just the trip
before the onet we attempted fronà bead-

qa ter t Fort Totten, Chas. Mc-
onla white ma with a slight trace

of Indian blood, and Joe Emia, a Cree
half-breed were killed by Indians. My
regular trip was frein headquarters te
Bismark, the territorial capital, but as
no word bad corne froin McDonald and
Emia, Martin and myseif went to in-
vestigate their disappearance as well as
carry the despatches. It was while
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RAFLE LEAF PAINT

atting ai tih e S capau the e lt
d< om w earnt yvà r t fitùn A
laapY la Mnile twS us 1U

di. emm iligand galping 0d aur
two àmt ut if

osSe tim ter thui 1fa5 in ith a
Frencliman named Jmlpm n ear Fort
T<ttm.. Be liad beeu dxivig a team oi

mam hit i t a iwago n siS1ÉMR
Ba Mud hs a shot hlm aMdi;

c~wi~m le ha& Tfhl bu[ll dwd
"hm bL but b. lay (m the.grouud n

d&Tl hdmm emcme abug wih
tineir hnes o scalp liim luit h.wu bd,
dàluh lbavea ira b n lie 1usd wben I mw

hua. S eby ml an ---- at the bal-
hemded m ax-wntawsyand lIdt bim

lý dtimt laid hlm ont usa ligli
ome: fired w"ti a liglt cimzW ut powde
and lie w mm &baée ho @et up. Be
walked fiteo. mile n Fort Tothenl

:emimg thes bullet in bis jaw boe- ~It
j; aluiNNuted and fMl omt d<ita omm

.%oetiy mter tins bu t ig BOI,
vho us becoening moeedrg every

dayk mimd. a raid «m FSl Tothen and rom
o09 foety hd1fu o d 0 me eugig ta dhe

Umted States CGowmnt and used for
zouting Mnl 1Partie -(- inLntrv.

Thbosez na revewere recoveed sed
it lin alwarm emaaned a m.y3rst7li w.
wu doue with tbmuL

in e.ch of tlioe ecapadeOf stii
BWI le looted the mail, adi t waa gres

aueent ta bis hxlians ta anlothe
sbeets of etteszand papers to sat
over the prairie. It waa rather amî.ieme to mee the New York W
dmoing the St. Paul Pioneer for dear h.

Sitting Bull was abot by one of hà 0 ,
luxilan police on bis own reserve .
bail beein n a disturbance beeaui,
a son m heem stopped and tue
Indian p-icewent ta arrest hira n

onoe ed of 0 the police down and the
allier drew a revolver and shot hlm wlMe
lie stood- It lias beemn id, toc, tlwM

lie wu drumk when he resnsed anes
However, nothing was dome ta the ladiam
Who shol hlm.

Sitting Bull waa a gret leader of )là

greaer tIker th a fOter utbi
Indians followed him and did as bs
commanded tbemn. He la buried on thes
StDdnd Rock Reoerve ini Dakota wlae

alhgieInduanswee moved ai taithes
peuiod of Indian wars ini the United
States.
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pathùis. dthat theSlavs spread, betwm,
perhaps, as early as 1000 B.C. and thes
seventh century of our cru, over a &g
pant of wha± is now Germanty oera

B ,r and ovea aly tbe wlie d

uiiiteenth century, the hiresig" %e fou
m gradually ain ove, vinat an u

]Ûn mR m uiad eventually oie
Blio Turbmtan amd the Cmam -

1 nefundamenhal cmes of tb. irni
aixead of the %avs agaist il abumm

bonsmze i ew as yet 'po oIL-
I udomood Tbecausesve r t mm

buhst of coDqucet or of dominatim m 4
îrapins. 1mev vere, first ofiluim-
portant phys3iolapel eoitim iW"é

tuudciriep their spresd of to.day, im,ý
a great fertility. They gruduaIýy aj&
bred thm rterrtorial sud alhtrx oeem
aswell as thes peoples witin whom th" ney

icontact, and wn-the isnternai puu
of population roee above the exhumaI
they overfiowed in ail diretionsd lmbu
restane. Important eutrbmbo

casm favofing these overfiows m
ravagea of neighborng territories by thes
vailou early Xordic and Euram m -
vasions. and internecine waas among thes
contaguous non-Slav peoples, al of w"ie
dimini-hed the res4stance to thne Slav
extension. The whole procm of the

-%vr spread, especiallv ini the mi&~
tines. was thus essentiailv a natural un
or what might be caIled[ one of vital
competitions. radicaJlv at variance vitin.
the more or less pred;tory ani epheumal
invasins of the Goth, Vandals, Hum.
or Teutons. and equaily différent rua
such planned and orgsnimed miiay
colonial extensions as thoee of PRam

That the procem a -fl ot alumys
peaceful. however. or gentie. wne kaw
w-ell froma the earIe4bis-tori- ofthes

BU.Once having occup;ed a oww
territorv the Slavs made this promptl
their home. Their universal occupaoe
of giclueand hushandr%- eonaituted
them St once truc clonisis, --ho mmu
lyeame firmlv- ioîed to the soil ami me
bard to asplace. In addition tbeY
brought qu-aliies- of ready newr neiglibes,
together with other assets which fainired &
ready siii 3 jnof thes remnants 0d
rna:we. populations: though in SOi,

l<ltisand from the saine reaïsons in hie
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by a broad Magyar-Germn lpatCh; while
the westerfmfOst Cieche became .hemmed
inon threaides by the Gernans. But
wbile blocked and sufférng lossesin the
west the Slav %train kept on gaini*ng i
Eastern.Europe and then in Asia, so that
the total territory they occupied toars
the beginnhig of the present century was
greater than that covered by them ever
before i thefr hitory.

With the territorial changes and new
contacts, however, and in t he course "of
the centies, one far-reachi*g internai
developmefts took place in the Slav
world. Originally, according to ail in-
dications, they were but ene great strain
of people of the smre blood. They had
the smre lauguage, the sme habits, aud
the smre naturalistie religion, with
Peruni the "Great Thunderer," as its
chief deity. They also had tbroughout
the saine family a dlean organisation, on
cherished demnocratic foundations, but
apparently without possessmng ever a
single central goverument that would
embrace the whole or even large groupe of
the population. As time advanced, how-
ever, and with mncreasing territorial
distances, dialects appeared, and the
clans or groupa of clans began to form
separate streams or bodies, which pro-
gresed according to cireumstances and i
instances b y outside intervention, to
political and geographie units, more or
less independent of each other, the
eventual Slav nations and countries.
Under the influence cf non-Slavonie
peoples the dialeets cf these units grew
gradually f urther apart, detrimental dif-
ferences in faith were introduced from
without, and the groupe folowed in
large measure their separate destinies at
times even contendingP with each ottier;
but there was neyer os t a strong basic
feeling cf common parentageauIL mutual
sympathy, a feeling which in IMéecent
epoSh, and among the more cultured
groupa. become largely responsible for the
so-cailed Pan-Slavism, the great bug-
bear before the war cf the guilty con-
science cf bcth Germany ansd Austria-
Hungary.

The groups which have arimen from the
original Slav leaven were, and are, as
folows:

Siayi
Main Groupa

The Russans1
Northern snd
Eastern

second4ry Groupa
Bielo (White) Russians.
Velko (Great) Russians.
Male (iàttle) Russians or

Ukrinians with Cer-
veno (Red1) Russias or
Ruthenians, the Car-
pathian tribes or Gorali,
and the Ugro-Rus-
sians.

Cossacks (particularly
those of the Don).

r(Pomeranian, Polabian (Elbe)
ITribes-extinat.

c' Kashubs.
Poles cf theJ Mazurs, or

'lKngdom lMasovians
Western I Galician Ples proper

and Lusatians, Sorbesor v end s-
Central nearly extinct.

Cecho-Slovaks.
Slavs of Pannonia, Dacia, Ru-

t.nants.

Southerný

Savonians
ICroatinus

Serbe- IDalinatians
ugo- 1 Croats. Bosnisns and
lavs Herzegovinians

Serbians and
Mfontenegrins

Macedonians (majority)
ulgars (with part of Mat-
donians). (Slavs of Aibania,
Epirus, Thessaly, etc.-ex-
tinet or sinail remuants).

Numbers
As to the actual numbers of Slavs in

Euirope and the inseparable Asiatie
Provinces of Russia, our figures are net

asprecise or unifornmly up-to-date as
deic~rale. In Austria-Hungary, in par-
t icalar, the German and Magyar goveru-
nents have, as well known, for decades
now made it impossible to obtain anVtýhing
like a just census of the Slavic population.
Ncvertheless, there are suficient data
and knowledge of conditions to enable
us to arrive at close approximations,
whieh, with a numerical strength of other
Eluropean groups, are given iu the follow-

Biava'ConrU«ted wft Other Popula-
tion la Europe

(In round numbera and regardiesa of
Political Boundaries).

Slavs in Europe 145-150 m~illions or
34.5 per cent

Northern (and Eastern) Rusias
(al subdivisions). Europe....102
(besides which in Siberia) .. 10

Western (and Central)
Poles.......................... 20
Czecho-Slovaks .................. .10
Lusitanians snd other remnnants negliig

ible. -
Souther-
Jugo-Slavs and related Macedonians Il
Bulgars sud related Macedonian.. 5
Nordie Anglo-Saxon, German-144-148

millions, or 34. per cent.

cadnvasDanes ...... 12
...... 10O

.... 44migon.scotch. ............Giermans, Geman Autro-Hungar-
ia . . . . . .. . .. . ... .80

French, latin, Mdtrae 123-127
millions, or 29pe cent

French, Belgian ( alloon)......... 46
Spanish, Portuguee 26
Itta1ianm ............ *"*.......... .37
Roumanians..................... il
Greeka......................... * ' * - 5

OUieru 10-12 millions, or 3 per cent.
Aibaniazis Basques, Caucasians, Gipsies,
Gipsies, keits, Turks, etc......... Il

*Based on the Ruasia and Finnish
statistical anniale up to 1915; on the
Austria census of 1910 and Czech cor-
rections of arne, and on latest censuses of
the rest of the Slavonie countries, with

estimates up-to-date, based on the known
mesn annuai accretion o1 eachu.
With more assistane from Almanaéc
Of Gothma Md lateat editioua cf 8tates-
naa's year book.
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44 fZero lMmer
HU~ secret of Our succesa Over Tbee l
bound to be the secret of our success ln

the business world. And right he e la t's
mU symbol-amy Elgin watch'"

lirTh Elgin stands for the new idea in wrsad
in business - everything must rauon Xsckedae ime.
When zero hour for Germany vwas set bY the Alles, it
flot only marked the downfaU of autocracY, but "lsore-
gistered the lest zero hour-of the Aflied schediile.

For weeks, months, years, our greatwar machine worked
on schedule. Everything rnovtd like well-Oiled watch,
works-in unison and to the tick of Urne.1
When the Elgin marked i o'clock on November 1 th,
Our chief task was completed our great *ork done. The
whole world knows how the braverfthe resource and
the efficiency of our own Canadian bdys have won for us
glory and honor.
Now a qew chapter opens. Reconstruction is the vital
issue. Greater production lu every factory, everY mine,
on every farm, by every Canadian iman and wora-ls
the first essential-we must ail wk go scedufe.

The Elgin is et once the symbol of all this and the gate-
way to its fulfilment. It continues to bé our trusted Ally

line in Peace and production-j ust as faithfully and unerring-
1r1t ly as it upheld the service on land, on sea and in the air.
ri>d

There is a jeweler in your mcrnity whk. ù cgqpp»ed to Adb
you sa/gwardyour Turne.
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Shadowing Sheila JIiîIwmîanîmut

Writtenl for nhe Western Home Monthly By Edith G. BayneEL ARTEY drew further backIlinto the shadows and en-
Ildeavored to flatten himiself

E n againat the atone o g where
it formed a kind of short

fiying buttresa on the gade aide of the
house. He waa early, for jua as lie bad
accomplished this feat of squeezing has
stalwart form into a very unaatiafactory
niche a clock somewhere near at hand
boomed nine. Tbereafter for a time he
looked out at intervals upon the approacl
of footsteps or at any unt'ow;ard sound

-but the real object of bis expeçtations
failed to appear.

He pulled bis cap dloser over bis eyes.
Then he consulted bis luminous-faced
watch. Quarter paat nine.

* "Almnot an y Urne now!" he muttered.
Three people bad left the bouse in tbis

nerod, ail by way of the servants, entrance
Two wer evidently the cook anda
bousernaid going to a party to jude
from their attire. The other was te
butier, farniliar enougli to McCartne
even in tbe velvet gloom, leavingwith
leisurely calm for an evening stroil bis

.aliglit and bis banda iibis pockets.i
ý'e psychological moment for Misa
Sheilas advent wus at band. I

McCartney stepped out and viewed1
the windows of the old mansion. Tbey
were al dark. He asat a searcbing dlance
over tbe moonlit driveway that swept1

CANAA FOOD DOARD-license Number 14-216

'CHILBLAINS
POSITIVELY CURED.

)onot poultiec' iur chilblains. Grasshopper Olntment draws out thp inflazmation as
- Spoîi> abSorbï msater. ju.t t rý a 1box, ad >ei f it d us îot doloin iyour case.(.r. .shop per Ol ntment cî ftai ns no u mirious sîîhtzmvlics. liense refus.e ail i îbst itutes.

b. i l.. , . iiflrug Stores tiuîuugliîota tnda.

Whc,,. w'r.ting adtcrtiscr.s, pIcast nmcntion The W.estt'rn Hovme Montldy

previous occasions ahe may bave thought
it Lest to allow sme daya to elapse efore
making a third attempt. By George, »Ut
she bad lots of nervel And sueli a

î sender little creature, too. And ber
eyulThe.ter the eyes of a "it
into a deeply rellective* mood hem.
Presently lie fetched a sigli ponderous
and tihged with despair anâ altogethe
a tbing at variance with the stern, selI.
imposed task that was bis, naniely, the
tracking down of a clever crimmnal.

Everytbing cornes to birn wbo wait--
if only lie bas patience to wait long enoub
At a qatr past ten sbe ghided lk
silver sbdow intob isken andhe stat
up broad awake, lie bad been dozing a
Iittle, and held bis breath wbile ah.
passed witbin four feet of him. Then,
very warily lie followed ber-ber and hée
leather bag.

She sirted some bushes, crossed the
driveway and mounted the terraoe and
the steps. He gumshoed bis way aloag
the edge of the verandali, crouched behina
a big atone lion and waited wbile ah.
inserted a key skeleton of course h.
said to bimsek, to the great cor
She disappeared and lie darted up the
steps and tried the lock. It yieldedl
(Last niglit she hadn't achieved entranse).
It was a simple matter to insinuate
filmself tbrough a nine-incli opening and

A scene n Regent Street, London, where Progressive steps have been taken ta prevent thespread of the influenza epidemic. Zinc masks are obtained at a public distributing depot.The masks are perforated, a sponge on the inside being saturated with disinfectant

away in a long curve toward the acacias
and the big stone lodge gates. He kept
an eagle eye on the shadow-dotted lawn
and the edge of the shrubbery. There
was a littie spinney beyond and next to
that a deep gr"n mass'that looked like a
series of cedtar hedges and it was this
that puzzled McCartney rnost. He
watelîed it suspiciousiy. It was too low
for a wood and too high for a shrubhery
and it w'asn't a garden for that wassin
plain view, just heyond the conservatories.

Last night, for exanîple, howv had she
gotten in? Not Lv way of the lodge
gates for he had been coneealed there
behind a rhododendron, and had only
sprung up when he had heard ber light
step oit the gravel nt the piazza. And
f rom his varied reading and bis ob-
servation he knew that the-true English-
mîan's grounds are always fenoed in and
generally irnpregnablv so. These, for
instance, were bounded by a high stone
Nvall. Nothing more insular could well
Le imagined. McCartney had always
thougbt it a splendid idea to have one's
home and lawn and flower-bcds ail to
onieseif and protected from the ravages
of the neighbors& chldreni and dogs, but
ini the amateur sleuth gaie this Custoîni
presents drawbacks. lie Lad a pair of
skinned knuckIes andi a near-sprain in the
aîîklc fromn having gained acccs-s soniewlbat.

asJean Valjean gaiflc(l the convelit
-rrounds wvhen the inspector wva. but a few
vards beind. lit cCrtevsease,
lowvever, t bere Nvas oilv thbe rouncîsntain

or "hobby\"'' b evade.
Perhap{ SlîIeila had beeoiiie apprebiei-

sive. Bold az she had bevî iio t he two

to close tbe door as noiselessly as it bad
opened. He stood a moment in the
bushed darkness of the big vestibule,
listening.

He could bear a sligbt dlick-clicking as
of littie heels on hardwood floors. Then
be caugbt a duil beain of ligbt. He en-
tered tbe hall. The ight camne frorn a
room beyorfd. His feet encountered fur
rugs and lie discovered a great newel-
post at the bottorn of a broad fligbt of
stairs that curved upward out of siglit.
A shaft of moonlight poured down froin
a leaded-glass window on the stairway
and made a pool of rich light at bis feet.
and by the aid of this and bis outspread
hands he rnanaged to avoid severa. tan
chairs, a pedestal surinounted by a
winged victory and a number of objets
d' art whieh otlîerwise he would have
tripped over. As it was he knocked
against a squat Lrass coal basket and a
pair of andirons and drew hastily back
against the portieres .until assured tbat
the other occupant of the mansion Led
not heard.

'She wa-s nmoving about quietly but
busilv in t he adjacent roorn, which, by
creepinz carefully up to the partly-open
'(loor, lic ascertained to Le a library.
$lie hti sw itelied on a -ail light and
w-as k-neelinsr before a safe in the oak
panellbng putting out papers and placing
thern in the big grip -,which lay open
beside bier. A jade vase, a cloissone jar,
aî marhIe Venus and a 'couple of srnl
f ranied oil anig were grouped on the
rug beside ihe grip. Then McCartnev
tbrouglî the crqck of the door caught the
glearn-of ex: Miss Raffles was holding

CLA RK'S
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peas1I !Tiers vas also the e re
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engles han a dosen feet
awayho sawntuse articles plainly.

She flnished i a fov moments and
baving re-locked the sale sud cbosed ber
bag stood for au mastant before lhe oil
potrait of a dignifled old man vio bad
the earuark of a statesman and al lie
featfrne of a lypical Irishman. Thon
kising her slim baud gaily to Ibis life-
lice picture, McCartney almost vould
bave svoru lat lie old man frovned
down viti severity aI her-Sheila vheeled
picked up her grip sud made for lhe door
and atavay.tevetr

Me,;we uertanas t hte
shepm= ubo oot any of thé. other

roonsanad uuvilling te run the risk of
being locked in tbe bouse, retreated i
baste tovard the vestibule vhere ho
reconnoitrsd from behind a sel of cbain
armar. The girl paused before a long
mirror ian alcove and humming su air
under ber breti patted ber hair and thon
drew on ber gloves. This vas bint
enough and ho noiselessIy opened lhe big
door and sought sanctuary bebind the lion
vithout.

Should ho denounoe ber nov witb ber
booty or foilow ber aI ail hasards and
lear thie ultimate destination of the
grip and its valuable, probably precious,
contents?

Bis only hesitation me from the
consciousness of bis ovu position. Led by
a spirit of adventure ho had constiluted
birnself a sleuth withouî any very definite

not on the pavement. Ho chose the
sbadovsd boulevard beneath lhe Irees..

At the fiast corner a man vas vailing.
He came forth into the glare of lie gas-
light and mol lhe girl vithiber grip.

McCartney started i onderment. A
Regent street "ýnut"! He vas silk halted,
spalted, monocled and carried a cane.

"You're lats," McCartney beard bim
remark as he flUng away bis cigar.

"Ob, lor' don't I knov it!" returned the
girl, sigbing.

The "nul" had seized the grip vith
oagerness.

"Did you gel them al?" he demanded."Ail? Are you surs?"
"Every bloomink scrap. Lemme a-

hold of your wing, do. 1 gol a queer
feelin' tbat I'm hemn' vatched."

-Impossible! Not a soul knows or
suspeCtsve're in London. Boy on earth

"1 kPov, but-" and Shiela shuddered
slightly sud looked back over ber shouldor.

"Weil, the third time is the charm,"
said the mani vith a laugb of satisfaction.
"And you'ro a little brick te stick il out
ai ter tvo unsuccessful trios. I link-
vbat vas tbal?"y

The girl started and again looked back.
A tvig bad snapped somnewhere near at
baud, under McCartney's foot i facl.
But as ho vas hidden behind a stout eIm
bols they sav nothing. The streel vas
deserted.

"You're as fidgety as I ar," gigged
the girl. "Corne, lt's ho goin',"

",Tai, tram or bus?" queried the man,
and thore vas unraistakable gallanry mu

Admirai Sir David Beatty. commander of the British fleet, and bis family, are enjoying a
vacation at their estate. Brooksby Hall, England. Lady Beatty was Miss Field, daughter of
the late Marshall Field of Chicago. She is shown bere enjoying a gamne of hockey with ber

dstinguished husband.

ides as to how ho migbt explain bis rossons
to the authorities. Ho had absolutely
no business la Sir Peter Desmond's
grounds, was clotbed in no official author-
ity and vas as liable te an indictment
for trespassanad for hous-broaking as the
girl. Ho smied ruefuily as ho tried te

hm~n ow much credenee a iard-beaded
Brihs police magistrate oldgvota bis tale of a lost basebali, esp 9 day
siter that last bit of hoodlumism iead
led the boys in, when tbey had endeavored
singly and in unison to painl the li11e
suburb a brigbt vermilion!

No, bis simple honest stery wouldn't
ho believed. And anyway ho bad a
certain repugnance te i posing sheer
masculine force on a slondor girl in a
lonely, secluded spot like Ibis. Sbe'd
ho sure to faint or pull a gun on bim
or caU some male accomplice stationed
nearb. No, httert10contmue shadowlaig
her. Ho could base bis further action
upon eventualities.

She came out, locked the door, de-.
sýcended the steps and terrace and crossed
the lam-n to the sbrubbery. McCartney
keoping well in the sbadows foUowed ber
aîs she thus pursued a devious course to
the gates. Two or three limes she looked
back over ber shoulder and once she
,dtoppod short witb a muffled scream, but
ho saw thait it had hoen merely a toad that
haid frightcned ber. When -she reached
t i- zr*-t stone-.pillared gales she opened
thorn with some diffieulîy and passed
thr,;igh and waiting only long enough for
lier ti) cet elear of tbem, he, too, passod
JUUUI. L')te zstreet be followed ber but

bis mannor as hie gave the girl bis arm.
But she drew back and slappeÈL the

proffered armn. She tossed bier bead.
"A bus?" sbe sbrilled. "I like that!

An' me a lady! Quit that laughin', do!"
"By jove you're a wouder!" hoe ex-claimed. "No one would ever guess that

you-'
"«That I wbat?" as hoe paused.
"Are what you are!", and hie cbucled.

"'Was anyone about"
"Not a soul. I saw to that. Hore

comes a taxi!"
As the taxi drew up at the man's

signal Sheila, about te enter, paused witb
a muffled exclamation that McCartney
didn't catch. Her escort said burriedly:

"Oh, voll, nover mind it nov. You
can go back for it. We're laIe as it is."

The cab wbirled rapidly avay, aud
McCartney stood gazing afler it vitb a
baffled expression. It was out of sight
before ho even thought of signalhung
another, aud there wasn't another te
signal in auy case unless hoe walked three
squares west te a cab-stand at the park.

Obviously hoe was a fiat-foot, a fizle
and a farce at the Sherlocking business!

Well, ho "'had the goods on bier" if hoe
cared to use bis information, but the wbole
idea was groiug distasteful te bim.
After ail, wbat coneern was it of bis if
she walloed off with the whole interior of
the mansion? The pair were off now in
ail likelihood to some Jew dealer in the
Easst End, and thon they would "work"
sorte ot her Iocality, for the night was stili
volîng. Sooner or later thev'd bo caught
red-handed. Let pretty Sheila and lier

The Dollars We.
Throw Away

Many fooda have sighât food valuseam
compared with Quaker Oats. And th.
reason lies largely in the refuge snd the
water.

For instance, hors ame the wastes on
some common foods:

Refuse and Water
E'USE WA"m

Quaker O" iees 1%
Ia.» % U%

Potato..% «

Gama" Pt"a - eu. 8

Note that the vaste in Quaker Oate in
nol oue-tenth the vaste in any of thes
otherfoods.

Another Waste
Another vaste ies in buying food

withoul referme ot energy value. That
iis, to calories.

The average person needs 3,000 calories
per day. Inu mre foode they cool su
limes wbat they coetin others

A day's ençrgy need iu Quaker Osto
cos only 16e. In meal and fiah foode
the. average cool in at least $1.50. In
lobster, 3,000 calories.would cosl 818.

Yet the supreme food i a os. Il. i-
most a complèe foocl-nearly th. id..!
food. Botb in flavor and nutrition thora
is nothing te mmatch osto.

And Ibis ia whatthbey cool per 1,000c
neceucary foodsa ah Iis writing:

*Cost Per 1000 Calories
Quakero . .ose

13.1.a ou" 410
veau ut neUi
aluvea neS
Hlibbard Uquaah

That moans thaIton people can break-
fast on Quaker Oata at lhe cool of one
meat breakfast.

Il means that each 35-cent package
usod te dispiace meat saves about $3.

And il means vastly more in ils botter
nutrition.

Quak&er
Qats

Just Quoen Oata Flaked

You get a superlative flavor when
you asic for Quaker Oats. They are
flaked frorn queen graine only-just
the ricb, plump, flavory oats. We get
but ten pounds from a bushel. Yet they
cost you no extra price.
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9,mcof i Ures a Reflable Tuhulat Fiashnlgt la meed inlgbt amA
U a Nomr usefu article exista for any home. Handy. instant

M tht cn'tblow out. explode or set Oires. Does away with thedanaeî' of liahtlng matches.
Reilable Tubular laahights and Searchlights are made of metal
handsoxaely enameeled in colora. The Reliable Unee siso Incudes
ail standard types of fibre and metal fiasalights.
Use Relable Ignition Batteries for your motor car, for your domr
bell or telephone.
They are "U-vely and Lasting."
AU Rliable Producta are made la Canada. For saie by deaims
everywheme

MOMMNON BATTERY COMPANY LUIMmD.
Torasato. Cmamad
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IROBINSON & CLEAVER'S

iIRISH LINEN
fta be,, Mèjeses the

World Renowned for Quality &Value
M STABLJSHED in 1 8 7q at BELFAST - the

centre of the Irish Linon Industry-we have a
fully equipped factory for Damask and Linen
Weaving at Banbridge, co. Down; extensive

making.up factories at Belfast ; and, for the finest work,
hand-loom weaving, embroidery and lace making in many
cottage homes througbout Ireland.

We are unable to quoto prices on account of the presentmarket fluctuations, but always give our customers thefull m&rket value at the time of receiving the order.

IRISH DAMASK AND BED LINEN
IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
IRIISH COLLARS AND SHIRTS'
IRISH HOSIERY AND WOOLLENS
Jllustrated Price Lists and Saipples sent Post fr'e Io
any Part of the wo,'ld. Special care and pçrsoiiit
attention devoteilt b Colonial andI Foreign Orders.

ROBINSON& CLEAVER LTD.
Donegali Place, BELFAST

IRELAND
ge%e r-c <f mqrt-,ts ng n :%v MP10 neib ragents for travellers.

fop friend- be captured 'by the proper
authinties. B7ed- wash bis hands of
them!

So ho strolled out and down the pave-
ment toward bed, yawnimg meanwhll
and wishing be'd fetcbed a smoke along.
Something white at bis foot suddenly
caught bis eyo. 1He picked it up> and hel<
it to the light. It was a damnty linen
handkerchief. I ono corner the name
"Sheila" was embroidered.

Ah, yes! This was the bit of evidence
she had discovered that sboed dropped.
He'd just keep it. Lucky for hier il
hadn't been left i the grounds. Fond of
moe tbings sbo was, oven tbough appar-
ently but a notch removed from the
Wbtitecbtapel or Bdhlngq;ate class. The
daughter of a buckster 'rth a e~lgt
veneer. But wbat tty aà- eseýhd
It was a pity she Ml dabbled i crime.
Who was the "nut"? Ho oertainly ho-
longed in a bigýher strata. Was hoe i-
fatuated witb the gi or merely using
ber as a cats-paw?

Yes, ho was disappointed in Sheila.
It bad been a sbock. The dill lhad
just overbeard rovealed the bald fact that
the bight littie waitress wbom hoe had
been admiring for so long was no lady!
Prior to thie h would bave taken bis
oatli that sho bail at least the rudiments
of culture and a good deal of native re-
finement and gri. He bad nover been
abl to *udgeeM y lber clothes for shte

inEý4 worethe grey dress with red
piping of the Overseas Cheer Society
vaitresses.- But no doubt, hoe now
reflected, she dtessed otberwise as garishly
as dme spoke i public. He had a great
contempt for bier metbods of burglarizing,
too. A mere amateur fron the servants'
hall and he'd tbougbt lber a regular
crackswoman! Any miodemn female crook
wbo expected to mako a sucoose cf tbe
gaine would bave provided herseif with a
womnan's sime jimmy and a dark lantorn!

Ah! Bore was Sir Peter's butier
returnmng.

"Wonder if it's any use to ti'y to pump
the Old boy," muttered McCartney.
"He. loves me like rat poison."

But ho badn't been a reporter for
nothing, and recollecting how often hie had
unscrewed the unscrutable mý [wringing
interviews fromi reluctant trust magnates
(a calling emimently suited to bis ir-
repressible spirit and bis persistent nature)
ho stepjie nonchalantly forward.

"Good overiing, Air. Criddlos," hoe
began, witb a disarming grin.

"G'd ev'nig to you,"Y returned the
butier, coldly, staring at McCartney
but net stopping.

- "You-don't know me I guess," laughod
* McCartney, easily, falling into step.

"Oh, yes, inuleed. 1 recognize you
quite well" returned the other, grimly.
<'You're the young man who browk our
conservatory window itb a byse-hali."

"So I amn!" said McCartney, cbeerfully.
"And-or-I wisb to make reparation
and to get the bail back." V

"You cawn't. I told you tbat before,
young sir

'i know, _but good heavons, man, that
ball was blessed by Ty himself. It's
-its semi-sacred! It's won us the

pennant twice. I'd rather lose-",
"Someone's been in the grounds a-

lookinýg for that Lyse-hall. Lawrst two
mornings I found the vines tom below
the pouth 'edge arnd ail the flower-heds
nlear the sbrubbery tramplod on. If it
oceurs again-")

"Now, Mr. Criddles, look hero, or
rather listen. This crisp crackling sound
is a bank-note for-"

"It's no good, I tel you. Sir Peter
wouldn't 'ave it.",

"But Vou'il have it. Be a good scout
now and let us have our hall baek."

"Whv down't you pl'y cricket, yoting

"Cricket? Say! Don'tnakc mcie:lugh

'i aid ved i'<.vtrolile afflent whclin
1 'card they -%vr(, turiiiing th:îjt o'oIse next
door into Z ii ostessoise. Nou hoverseas
Chaps-'"

"'iAwquit. heefing, 'Mr. Criddles!-
"'Ere's i- stop, young nj. I give

you g*d nighit."
"Say, h110111on a inuitte!''
The hutier. bis lhand ont thll(ig gate,

tumned in(luiringly. NIMatn 110nii
w,be abashcd by bis Brit ish ,eve'îity, lhad
followed ii to the Very gat c bars as
thou5h lie cxpected to U, invited iîý for a

brny-anxd-soda.
i eol 1tellit ou somtig-'' th.-

Young sleuth berain in a confidjentialj tonje.
-Well, *urry up.''

r -but I don't believe I wifl. ()n
)f second thoughts I think I'd ho wisor to

keep my own counsel. How's Sir Peter,
anyway? Is bis health improving?"I

ýe Mr. Criddies had snorted in impatience
at the first part of this speech, but at

Smention of bis distinguished employer
Iho pausod. He tried to think of somo-*

a thing crushing to say, of some roi oinder
e that would impress this upstart baseball

.fend, this youth from the colonies *ho
e had so littie respect for British traditions
1. and precedents.
b "Sir Peter Desmond is much botter,

If thank you. The south of Frawnce 'as
. donc wonders for 'im. I fancy we'li
B'ave 'in 'orne before1 summer. When ho
Bcornes I should say you chaps next door
t'ad best behYve! Sir Peter is in parlia-

ment and doos a deal of studying. He
nover did liko noise."

"Poor old gentleman! Wo'll ho vory
*quiet. ll tell the boys they've got to

pussyfoot it thon."
"Begging your pardon, Young man, 'ave

you ovor seen Sir Peter Desmond?"
iThero was a note of patient oxasperation

in he oneof Mr. Criddles.
"Nover laid eyes on him," said Me-

Cartney.
"I thowt not. I thowt not," said the

butler with satisfaction. "For you see
Sir Peter is quite a Young man. Ho was
twenty-seven 'is lawst birthday."

And Mr. Criddles opened the gato,
passed in, shut it in MeCartney's face,
and stalked Up the driveway. A dlock
near at hand boomed out eloven strokes.

McCartney rattled the iron work of the
gate.gnd gave a prime imitation of a little
dog that bas been inadvertently shut
outside. But the butler paying no hoed
to these mournful bowls and scratchings
he desisted at longth and strolled toward
the Hostess Houso, whistling cheerfully,
doing his best evîdently to look philos-
ophically upon the loss of bis talismanie
bail. But just at the point where the
grounds of the overseas boarding home~
(for that is what it actually was) joined
those of Sir Peter Desmond ho stopped.

"It's a dashed shame wo've got to lose
it!" ho muttorod.

A now idea seemed to strike him.
Ho slapped bis tbigh, chuckled a moment
and thon wheeled. Rapidly ho walked
alniost around the block. Wbon lho had
arrivod at the rear of the little spinney
aforementioned ho cropt cautiously along
the bottom of the high stone -wall until ho
was directly beneath a great old walnut
troc, whose thick boughs hung over the
boulevard. Strictly spoaking the "block"
was really several blôcks in extent (as
blocks go in cities of the Western Hemis-
phere), for the mansion and grounds were
of imposing dimensions. The little wood
alone must have covered five acres of land.

By dint of much jumping ho finally
managed to lay bold upon a stout branch
of the troe, and soon ho had swung
bimscîf up and over tbe wall, avoiding
this time the fragments of glass on the top.
This was the point farthest' from the
bouse and from bis quest, and ho now
began to wish he'd had the sense to
break in bore the other tîmes so ho might
have been able to make a more leisurely
seareh. He besitated whether to jump
or seramble down the tree trunk. Ho
chose the former means of descent and
landed between a pair of codar hedges,
or wbat hoe judged to ho hedges.

"What a eute little lane!" ho muttered.
ý,Must koep that crusty old chap who is
combined butler and gardener humping
himself to trim tho tops!"

Ho judged that hoe was approaching the
formai gardens. Ho passed through lane
after lane, bordered closely by the clipped
cedar hcdges, making incrodibly sharp
turns at times, and at other times walkng
into a square open spaco with four exits
to choose from. Somehow ho always
contrived to choose the wrong one for
thrcc or four tirries it led him into a blind
alley. Again, wherc the impenetrably
thick Cedar rose to a height of six foot ho
bad the sensation of being imprisonod
ina sylvan catacomh."Xcy gods! What is this!" hoe groaned
as lie stui)led on an(l on.

Ahi! Now lie had it! it ivas that dark
mnass that hiad loonied so grotesquoly
bcyond the spinnev. How fond of codar
hcedgsese Englis'h iust ibe to grow 'em
wholesale, lay 'e'm out in city blocks as
it were! Siiflcring cc'ntipcdes, was there
nu cend to thein!

The w moue Nvas obscurcd by the wood
anld the gloumi, star-pierced only, served
to accent uate his difficulty. Ho seemed

1O
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to have walked two miles already; and
always between these dashed hedges!
If only he could gzet out he knew almost
to a quare yard where his bail must
bave falen 1 He'd been searching too near
to the fenoe bÇfore. He knew it liadn' t
gone into the conservatory because
he'd seen it bounce back after breaking
the ane.

Wa* What was that?* McCartney
topped at half-eteP peering ahead. H1e

could have eworn lie eaw something
moving, some object ahead of him in the
lane. A bat no doubt. 11e prooeeded,
stiil in some doubt, however.

Once again lie eaw% it just as he emcrged
for probablI the tenth time in the open
sPaoe Where four avenues met. t whisked
out of sight at the first turming ta the
riglit. Was it bird or beast or-another
human night-bird 111<. himself? Was it
following him or evadng bim?

11He promptly decided to find out, and
cureed bis lack of foresiglit in not bringing

i electric flashlight.
There ensued a strange chase. Mc-

Cartney now in full pursuit, now waiting
in ambush stole silently along between
those higli green walle, pausing with ears
sharpened to an alrnost painf ut sensitive-
ness, going on again as he fancied be
caught a stealthy footfall. That some-
thing ahead-liumafl or gliostly--eeemed
alwaye, wil-o'-thé-whisp-like, ta keep
juat out of his reaeli. At one time bis
outtretched band actually came into
contact witli somethi ng fihny, ephemeral
as cloud mist, impalpable and yet sone-
how ràther definite, too, like a bird's wlng.
From time to time he tested the vuincra-
bility of the oedar walls. Nothing doing!
Even should lie attempt to claw bis way
over-tlirougli was out of the question-
he'd make noise enough ta raise the
Seven Sleepers and Mr. Criddles and the
precinct policeman inta the bargain.

But that prowling thing, lie must catch
it. 11e now realized that it wasn't
following hm at ail but trying ta avoid
hlm. 11e thouglit of a fox, of some sly
pet dog, of a strange breed of cat, of-
no not an owl f or he'd distinctly licard
footfalls onoe or twioe.

H1e dashed blindly on, hearing it
moving just over the liede to bis left.
At the first turn lie stumbled on a root,
clutched at the cedar t avoid a fail, and
cursed softly. Then le went on with
bath arma outspread. Another turn,
but nothing ta be heard down that
avenue! 11e whecled sharply and doubied
back and took a tack to the right.

Then suddenly something rushed at him.
His body seemed to collide witIb some
soft yielding mass, bis arme closed round
it swiftly and-an hysterical littie vocal
saund tald him tliat it was a human being.
t was a girl, in fact, and from the way

she panted lie knew that the reason she
badn't scrëamed was due ta lack of
breath. One wliole minute McCartney
held ber palpitating slim form, and
then shc became suddenly inert, and he
lowered her gently to the earth. Wîtb
truc feminine consistency she liad swooned
at the cimacterie point.

But the moon just then chanced to
ride serenely above the wood and by its
Pale ligit lie recognized bis quarry. t
was Sheila!

H1e chafed lier liands and presently
she came round.

'It's only Jimmy-Jimmy McCartney,
you know, " lie lastened ta tel liher as
she struggled to lier feet with bis aid.
"I came in to get my bail and 1 got
twisted in this blamed maze-"

"Oh!" she said in evident relief, one
small liand on her lieart.

"Don't be scared. 1 wasn't gaing ta
barm you only 1 wanted to find out wbat
you were. You seemed at first to lie
dogipng me-"

."1I'm lost, too," elie said in a very faint
voice. "I thouglit I knew the key but 1
guess 'ire forgotten. Then I sawi and
heard you, and once back there when
your liand just bruslied my shoulder 1
thouglit you lad me. Horrid old maze,
anYway!"ý

"Wliat are we to do?" lie asked,
practically.

fShe ieaned against the liedge, stili
panting a littie. H1e somehow feit noth-
ing for her noîv but a vast pity. He
saw it ail. She liad come back for lier
hlandkerchicf and had wandered into the

111aze by mistake.
"T, don't helieve you recognize me,

hia.he hegan, gently. "Don't you
llni, e? Who did you mîstake me for?"

She shilered.
"'For a stool pigeon," she said. "IThere's

(m,_ at the main entrance. 1 tried to

gt ot that way but saw hira pst ini time.
T lenI remembered, the aid walnut tree."

McCartney toak a quick breatli. Sa
tbey were on her trair aireadyl Foolieli
child ta came back! t was eondoning
crime but lie pulled the liandkerchief
from bis pocket.

"This yours?"
She seized it eagerly, tia.nking hlm.
"Wlat-are yau doing here?" she aeked,

pointedly.
"I told you 1 came for my basebali.

That cranky butter wouldn't etûr a finger

ta get it for me, and lie watchee those
lodge gates like a liawk. Sa -"ý

She had, in turn, drawn eomething
from lier poclýet and now cie extended
it ta him.

"Le this it?"
His eager fingers closed round- hie

belovcd talisman.
"Wliere did you1 find it?" le asked,

incredulously.
"Ln the slirubbery near the con-

servatary. And now let's have anather
try at getting aut. Two heade berng
better than ane we auglit ta esucceed."

Gone was the East London accent and
manner. This versatile littie crook was

nowplaing the rote af an ardinarY wefl-
bred gr of the great mniddle clasa. And
cie was in a hiuryta be rid af him.
She hadn't deigne as yet ta explain
the reason for lier. presence, ar elie was
so abstracted in mind ehe fargt that mre
sort of excuse was in arder. H e wandered
at lier. Didn't elie realise that he'd
think it odd she sliould be where Bile was
and at the liour of midnight? They went
on, Sheila ini the lead, lier grey frock
quite visible in the increased moonliglit.
At the central square cie etapped.

"Now L know, it's twa left turne and
tlm ircnglit turns and repeat from liere"
she eaid, tiughtfullY. "L muet have
counted wrong befare. Remember that,
please. -'It--lew -dirctiT beneath- -the-
walnut tree."

Tliey went an and after follOwing these
directions found themselves not at the
walnut tree but at the email picket gate
whicli formed tlie sole entrance ta or exit
from the maze.

"Bother," cried Sheila.
"«Heaven lie praised!" exclaimed Me-

Cartney, taking the full, deep breath Of
freedom.

"But the man at tlie lodge gates yau
know."

"Oh, yes, ta lbe sure. 4'd forgotten."
He bad put out a hand.ta open tlie gate.

But sbe was peering anxiously at the old
grey mansion tliat bulked large and
shadowy in the miiddle distance- She
pulled liim back.

"Perbap-if we wait," see aid.
"They ouglit ta lie tlirougli SOOn."

McCartney gazed down at tlie girl in
astonieliment.

"L don't know wliat yau're talking
about! 'Are you sure you saw a man
watching for you? Mglit it not be the
cook's friend or---some loiterer-"

"O0h, liewasn't watching nme. L merely
preferred not ta be seen gomg out."
"Not you! Whoa then in lieaven's

namne? And wliy should anyone lie
watclied?" lie demanded impatiently.

"He's watcbing ta give an alarm .L
suppose. You sec bis companions are in
the bouse. Tbey're robbmng-trying ta
rob-the safe in the library."

"R1obbers you isay? And liere we stand
idly by-"

'Stop! Wliere are you going?" she
cut in, seizing him.

"Tlie police signal box at the corner.
1 can get over the wal-"

"And epoil everything!" sie wailed.
,,if this should get inta the papers!
Ol!-"

He turned and caught lier by bath
arme.

"Tell me, are you in league witb tbem?"
lie cried stcrnly.

"T?"l
"Yes! Yesl A'e "ou?"
l'Sb! Somebody wi ear us!"
"Don't triy ta jerk away! I'rn gainý

to get an answer out of yau, you hittle-
"1How silly you are. t bappens that

wliat tliey're after isn't there!"
"Wliat do you mean? Are yau trying,

"I mean that sômeone else got there
first" shc said, with an exultant littie
laugli and frecing berself.

Obo! Sa that was it, eh? Two rival
sets of criminals. In a daze of wonder-
ment McCartney stood regarding ber.
By allih laws of justice and propriety
lie ouglit not to dally another instant
but ta go at once and give an alarmi and

Spoiled Cakes.
Coot Money

P'lour, eggs, mi&k, butter and -sgar a~
high in price. A spoiled cake or batch ofb-
cuits costs money.

To m-ake sure of bakring succeus use pure,

strongg double-acting

The heavy Government Standard fours need the
strength of Egg-O to maJce a light baklng. Egg-O ham
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mnilk, buttermilk or water with
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h. edcuriously. «'I mean

thé 1h>gond.That's wliat I can'i

'~ tiV's easy," *aiM Sheila lightly.
aTb&a's- tihy break * . the dividing

fnnqe 'etwosn jiere snd next door. I'.
",x't1ieodog I think and it's hidden

b, ailtfbush. I would have eone out
twt.vay.'t0-night, but I was afraid il o

muen, crossing the lawn. I don't think
tlbçy ýwere h ors wlen I first carne in
(I;Wein 10 gel my handkerchief) and,
of!coure-oh, there Ih.y go nowl" she

wl»er deniy.were akimmin over
IhçauràmIoward the gaies, in f ull vicw
of t ;èIbwo watchors in the maze.

e 'ust'tlot themn get away like
IliI,'cred McCartney, swinging open
1h. ýliçkt gale, with determination.

Sheila pbnted hersef in bis way and
publheddhMm back.

IsIthomn go, please. Arresting them
for 'iiwsebreaking would only mix things

upaued1y."
ut, ý good heavens-"
Inu about- five mninutes you and 1 can

gel oui now but let them get away cîcar.")
"BWt roLbois-burglars-

"Theffe not ordinary burglars. They
wouldn t toucli jewela or money for tlîey're
the emisàsaries of probably the richest
m'in luALndon. Wbat &hY carne for-
was-papers."P

'Tapersl" sud for a moment fresh
douibti of lier assailed him.

'If you'll promise on your honor notj
to bellPit explain i ahl,' said the girl.1

«Iguesa l'il bave 10, anyway, seeing you
knoi 'what y ou do."p

"«Well?" hne suggested in a non-comnZ-
mittal tone. 'U try, to be a good
listexer-if not a believer."

She latighed quietly, and then sobering,
said:1

"It's all vcry simpleý, :înd t's the oldj
story of capital vvrstis labor, plus a d.irks1
h( '-se. Mv biother, -ýir Petevr I)eiiuond,1
is t.he-dark uie ini fli c iiiiing cecutjoli.

CANADA'S WELCOME TO SOLDIERS' WIVS ÂND CHILDREN
Partiet enJoYing the reat-room for motheru and cbUdren at St. John%. N.B.

Harry MacGregor's New Life
Written for The Witern Home Monthly by Dr. Elgin Adama Blkely

cieethis fa,,," remar ed
Barry Maregor, as ho walked

homo from sohool witl% Miss
MacLean.

"If I were cloyer 1k. you, I miglit have
gained a year i my bigli achool course
sud have taken my examination with
you."p

".That's a modest littlo speech for a
young lady who always stands first in lier
clama. It iswell for me that we are not in
the saine year."
.Barry Wia passed the university

matriculation oxamination at the Beause-
jour high school,- winning a scholarship.

l'Corne in. 1 wanlt 10 beat you again
at lawn tennis before you go away," said
Dora.

At the end of a lively game, she waved
lier racquet exclaiming lriumphantly,
"in the champion and it's too dark 1
play any longer.'

"You have the beat of it Ibis tirne. I'm
off to-morrow but will ho home Friday

nîýh," sidBarry, leaving the court.

"éBy by; sec thaty ou capture another
hundrcd dollar sciolarship, tbis year."
She watcbed him walk down the beauti-
fully (tccorated grounds la tie road
where lie lifted bis hat as lie disappeýre
bchind the trees.

Hoe ent to the city the next day and
was warmoly greeted at Trinity Coilege by
Dr. Sterling, the principal, Who grasped
his hand after e.sinedthe roll sayng,
"that prize you w'on is a fine letter of
introduction here. Allow me to con-
gratulate YOU."

":Thank vou verx' muci."
«"We saI look fÉor sometiing good at

lie end of the year."
«"I slîall endeavor to do my L)est,

Doctor."d
A fine front roomi, icelv furnis4'd,

having a go" d oiflook, was I'Ssigll((iini
After openixîg lus gril), le sat dom-,, b., lis
little table :îndl for thLe fir:t finiie in i bis life
he felt that lie wn- :lone. It suddefflv
dawneîd ecii liîî at Liiuu1 îiilxc hib uNw

wa uthe world and lie quickly responded,
"I can do it.>'

The clasa work started with a swing and
h. stood we i l al of bis subj e.

Juat before Christmas, T1h. Trinity
boys bad their biggest struggle. They
met St. John's Coilege team wlio *were
cbamnpions of the football league -sud
Ibrougli Barry's fine playing they won the
match.

"éLet's go hle Queen's Botel,"
urgd th e boys on their way ho me.

arry demurred ai firat saying, "Dr.
Sterling would ho displeased '"

"Corne along. You don't have to take
anything.")

As they entered the hotel rotunda a

Ir
,~pyu wu

y s gdallng th

I

rprorninent citizen cauçlit sight Of 'ijm
a, e was Most enthusiastie inbis cn

i rtultosadsi," Proud <
i wear old Triity's colora to-day
a You muet alcorne 'Out tbtheba
owant to drink 1the heailli of the bi

pions."
le The boys pulled Hary8 aIo0 j

d tiem. and managed 10mùix cl .A
ýga resuit, it was not long before he did no

know how may gmasse lead lakeL
d He becameg10rotsidrunk and had to b

driven 101the coleage lusa cab. This hurt
d, him, more tban words can tell. H e 0$
*self-respect, but when lie found that
*Dr. Sterling bad flot learned of Ià

escapade, lis braced Up and did not cm~
so mucli.

During the two weeks' liolidaya ast
home, lie frequently saw Dora, a the

kaigrinks 'and evening parties givm
y inhý1onor and resolved to break away
Ifrom bie bad companions.y

Returning to college, lie was endeavoring
f to carr out bis good resolution, but wM
i.having a liaïd lime. Dr. Sterling realisig
athe situation cailed to hlmi one day as h.

was going out from tlie lecture: "Mac.
Gregorcrne 10 my private room, after
yourcfs exercises are over."

The boys heard hlm speak to Harry
and crowded around him, sliouing i"so
thie 'Prof.' is gettiug after yrou, la lie?'

"Don't gel down inyOur boots, old
boy, we've ail been theretad sorne of us
more than once."

The' failliful teaclier warned hlm of bls
danger and lu bis kindly yet decided way
admonished him: "You must quit those
bad boys, Harry, and choose a boîter
class of associates. You sbould do wbat
you can 10 lielp tliem, but don't chum
with thern."

"How can I do that and stll mingls
lu the css work and sports?"

"You bave a wrong idea, if you tbink
it ia necessary 10 do as tliey do 10 be
plar . Let Ibis be your motto: 'DO

rilt if you bave 10 stand alonc.' I
The term closed with the Trinity foot-

ball team champion of the Intercol-
leaoseries and young MacGr gor
upedthe good name of bis collegeby

winning two acliolarshipai the urnvermtyr
exammnations.

Be spent bis vacation on bis fatlierg
ranch, which was an ideal pla~c, bM ti-
fully situated on the Brokenliead River,
comxnanding a fine view, near the pro.

grsive town of Beausejour. He divided
bis ime between belping 1he hired man
on the farrn, workig up a muscle a le
called it, fishing and bunting.- The
evenings usually found blm up town
leadig the boys i their sports, or over
to MacLean's enjoying a gaine of ,lawn
tennis with Dora.

Thus ha p ily ad uneventfuliy passd
the limne, tii tli&morning of thlast day,
whea lie was crossing the Brokenhead,
ho saw a large flali, a sturgcon, glide along
under the bridge ini the deep water.

Knowing it would experience difficulties
in getting up stream, as there were a
nuinher of shllow places, lie rau borne
and got a spear and a rope. Hoequickly
carne back andin passing Ma=Lea
bouse, called out, "Dora! Corne down
to the river and lielp me catch the biggest

y-ou, e

gUThu

Sold at the same fair
price as befoýre the war.

INSTANT POSTUM
Its fine flavor appeals to
tea and coffee drinkers.
À rich, deliîhtftdrink that
provides real economny.
Noi Ca Bié of Waste
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In recent'years, it ' has been demonstrated to the
world that in most Uneès of;-manufacture the Can-
adian proiduct is equal- to,4 aend ini many, superior
to foreign-made goods.

In the. manûfacture, of candy aid'chocolate, Can-
ada ~ -iattètp. Te e 'Food-Laws guarantee

a wholesome product, while skili in manufac-
ture bas produced a" quality and dciciousness un-
equalled in any courtrye

Within'the last few montha a tremendous dem and
for Canadien candy and chocolate has grown up
ini England and Europe. The large supplies sent
to our men overseas during the war gave to many
Europeans their first opportunity of appreciating
the bhgJi qualities wbich the Canadian product pos-
sesses. Buropean merchants and candy lovers
are now clamoring for Canadien candies.

There may be some Canadiens who do not realize
that the most wholesome Ond delicious candy and
chocolate are made here at home--but this is true.

You cen eat Canadian-made caàdyand chocolate
with assurance of their high quality. and wholes
somenesse

Candy and Chocolate Made in Canada.
The Best.

They are S>lendid Food.

TUB CONFEC710NERY AND CHOCOLATB INDUSTRIBS
1 0F CANADA
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avrtbed ettipe Makuga

but litle, baing sMMldaset fhm the
.fet etthe.bIows. He u deitaeoeze1
behW tbet .gilla andi Da 1iped hon
puliitàto the ali.1

"hm't it amonte? a It'h f rthai1
anBd j"n as bard t. catch"9

Y06% you have 'colon to be de-a
bd"hTeL lihoice thinge mmant. Le1

. am u way. o
"HeM hy actual muauuuuet thati

it vas six feet. thice jucheinà egh anti
vUeld unm' hundretiandti hity-sii1

The. next day Hairy lIdt for lte citY f0

N.mh e oAyear at colleqe.
'ud her you have hati quite aumn iý

ventmebut jou how w e Veàý

"I<OW, Dactor ib n the gumuimli
artaiaitt if yOuvfll voit a minute, 111 l

get cuevi ot venify my statemet"1
Erh= upt. bu rocim andi ,eturned

Ivith alchaice lasofaithe sgean sayî.

"Ibruet -f fr jour dinner to-nilt.'
culumk yoqt J9ÉZ. You mu.t corne1

cou andi u>jy àit me.
41"I h b. piesetit. acoept jour kinti

0M invita".,n
Br&M taok up hbu dam eeoe wvitit

péten after hm vMSoous vacation

quacw m lie vent iane on Fridy negt as w s

flaemy 'l à ne Wti. amnImOe

OuMviW"tbar lut couvasb"N de
it avy fvm tbefiq_

ie nulietip»L Af t La"d Qum au
idur vy it swept ou the - vh àm

of fhe isulesa mqnaoe, -mi mg
andi Mx mWItmISv a nu lnboUma
hSu.

Whcn it usmpe uim.Hn" frk
cof tbf e boy aia iýtoD ive to i

fathera bar% vuetbe mem eth

H. ian fte hoan amumule o ale i t

eseape betuem t tv atrium luii t
Ire vas runnnm but mm Rat tou
grodwuntve tii.y mi MAt iavdifg
an te tii. li ovrlo. t It em
dovn cn tbum k. amavahneb&

foet in the dar.lium mwed a*

corereti by a du.. aoke-elou& M-, à

feras a backpoUR& H em. tnhe
2lNs. - -me i ml ami I

tii eam ouae% ou f immgo a"

Ham vasovercun. by tbe but Md
a 1 1anMd lay dm m lu Mtlcol@

i mu .uMIehmUblUeMflIflflMMNheflflhUU UUIMnhuu

Cma bc pnnwmtly, runrved by the proper use of -the .Elecs
t4Nmi.. A skiled operator wiII not fail un givngsatis
1byreuls. 1 have nu&e this work a specialty, amxi after

-6v«rtwety yeaf steady practice in the city of Wlnrgpcg, 1
m ma pasm txwm>asure my patroSm that they mn#i make
,xàu raIccSigivUng My sale Mamsurexwtlwd a trial.

S" for &"W MdHullh od B.buty - for Mfurtlealiubrs

"CONSULTAT ION FREE

Mrs. COATES COLEMAN
MAIN QQ 224SMITH STREET

À1L.

The Boys who won 2id in the

hm customf. lThe pext afterenoua b. Uas
up at fhe football grounds, near the
station in front of the hofel, where the
Beausejour boys experteti to play a
match with a neiglbori f ovu club.
Quite a large crovd vas gatenng.

"Dora! WLat does that smoke mean?
Your bouse must be on ire," exclaimed
Hiarry in alarm.

"It's a big prairie-ire anti if is right in
fhe direction of fat her's bay-stacks.

Your father Las some near f here too.
You Lad better tell Mr. Hatiden."

Dora jurnped into ber rig, put whip fo
ber horse anti drÔ>ve borne, a litt le to the
cast Of fthernarshes.

Harry helped -Mr. Hatiden biteh bis
Lorme f. fhe demiocrat wagon and, ppfting
a milk can and sorne caa&vas bags in
behind, thev vere soon on fhe vay to fhe
scene offthe ire. vbich vas niaking etident
progrer-s as ftLe Smoke was hcoîning
tbicker anti blacker. On the way ouf

f bey sfopped at Le punp to fil itee fau
wit h w~ater. f ben drove on to the stacks
in ftLe second marsh.- The Lav-land
consisf cd of f vo niarsbes, -separ>ted by a
low ritige of grounti. anti vere covered
witb prais, weeds and rushes, i-çe antisix
feet high: ftLe gromf b of flicseason heing
enorînous. The stacks of Lay were bjjilt
on mown grounti but this vas onir in
patches. owing to soute places-; being too
wet and others too full of weeds for

provincial Cannng Compttiia

thinking the ire ve , uit mer bon-
He was badly burnet about tii.boa&

bandis andi Lacet ai bu lapibut lm
mon 1up andi viewed the. giet ie s a

vnsigstene, vtha a sem idw ..
In the exritement, he tboumht lie vas u
seriously injured, but bcm
avare of bis unfotuna aMd

naugedtetoget fo liarLieas andi frU
there lhe vas taken homene lcDmtt

patient and allay the frais et the auxim

Dora vent over, ammited Mms. L-
(iregor andi added te, H&rry>s coinfNt.

In about a veek'sàfine theY '
a-s-,ured that ah danger vas psfMI~
the bov's face vas still i mrdIU!
Dora who Lad heem very affcitm GuI1Ç
fhe senious part oif the rase, nov aDOUm<'
ber humor f0 enliv en the accu.andi iflUh
aul sorts Of fun of ai farv Who g'c*fIY
cheered hv ber pesence.

O ne da . u i b is cbaeo r n e i

dnink miv last glasso. I amn go-mg f.la
a new lifi.*'

.I'ni glad to bear il my dear boy.v
Youll never regret this deisuon. If VOQ
take a -trong stand for the regt. it K3
mean -1 lot for is place. -1133VCcd

**J et aAnv viii mnmuch tofUS,
Dora.- and hi' press-ed the band that "s~
cares-inE Ifimn
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tthe~y - etry
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mai the IbB~'

le exh , - g a h m s- -1
am kt t; = NtwaiomAl5

nyt1xI ab k b rt 1 waAChOd YOU goy
let ig au viudlaof oU).
ut tbr kilS POII = ol t know

ed E.ma.. that INSYt go ti>
'îé ta mio home.

M&MIL -t:k pqfu fSom aePoUr wIvee,
kt qaed. VJwauwitvu MSPY& ob and moan

d nuli hi""go to lm.

Ne l ltuul*ad o, Mine.Sfd mr

legal6r j»k d~oeyWd thei ur bnsmr£hm e% radn Mime, Who jet you go?
Ih i.su-ou tWuy Mmd though sore

e 11M Ir= o' KMe.

aU il îldm* %Mod MY feeble power
tbt fam 'ouUl in freedom Ys plan;

SIoeuâd =epout, uthe hour

01 te hel to win the war-
H,mmd o' Mine.

U~amI ' MROwe'f growing old,

yod ur 7w oommg hS»n at lat
ba Gara god t*li mri lands afar-

HiuLBU<1O' Mine.

hamm7 stigt and mamd and

Ag VM yoS idt me-or not 80-
Ni M u weie bdore. Your soul

lm =teu; Md bSnoeorth w. shaH

IlM ofN iL ho brave ones

Ruwmad o' Mine.

By C. M. Wmtson show
A aimd inmSed safriend in deed,

la - e«Mn,ehSIth or mrn
Ofea fxientisips .hm

Aun uhi tii. mmn in COMOuru d set

So My tbe * Mp that 'we've met appri
Mmobe, Um"the CH. obi

mmi Twilight SplL poit
Dadai Rooalin Wilder

Me> Iiug'mg sunheams from the garden are
- fade.

Mo kt@ Mm. gsm eding of a golden day; eo
hg uit Auxm tbe &ky the wood-dove wxngs ber eo

filiri, m'a

of Irâd- And mhdowe merg. in one unbroken a
e vil lm4 abde-

1It ie" -àMth andi imugiter from, the. mossy f orrn
admi Tbe ehilurea hasten homeward from

ý q aè acI tnb s ty i b i eveningilayan

0luealipixies, goblina ail, and
in. &lac- Who, steal froua ont your flower-cups at

103 *-en Te frobe in the mooalight in the deli,
, 1.iOSe the signal of lhe white owl's l,

hsfiAme& Uripping in the Ting of magie hight
,ve lseu unheard, ùow weave your mystie

1 nduadaspel!

ImmCe he My Bon1
%- .I . e 1Ihad aprettv lttle ball,

xg to AMd it was red and white; o
1 found itin my stocmg

k- bey. Whieh I huni up Christm night.
.f "on

it. i r 111 Im our t. on the iawn
uL Cuyod To jump about and play;

Then I foun-d my bail was gone,
eh to MNe Ictxked for iiall day.

tha WM -Terril! H. Ruprecht, Âge Eight, Ohio.
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*Agricultural Imports Into Canada over $225,00,000
Annually

DWIEINCEEASED PRODUCTION AND EX0RTS, IMPORTg
CONTINUE TO INCRIA8E

I By G. C. Pelton

The need of icreaaed agricultural Pro-
d-acion i Canada and the opportunity
for providing marketa for producta of the
farin grown by returned soldiers, ia shown
in thié fact that during 1918 (twelve
montli period endig September 30th) the
agricultural importaeit Canada were
valued at over 8225 000,000, as compared
with 825,000,000 Mor the correspondig
period of 1917, and with 8185,000,000 in
191e,

Tiie exporta of agricultural producta
have increaed enormously, but so also.
have the. importa. LI 1918 the exports
excoeded a value of 8605,000,000, as
c3mpae wt proxmately 88,0,
000 fo 1917, and51.,000,000 for 1916.
Sicesthe. outbra of the war the exporta
have'more flan doubled. 1

The. export trade lias been largely awar
trade and lias been almost entirey with
the IJnited Kingdo and with France.
The import rae, on the other hand, bas
been largely with the United States.
Eiguhty-two per cent of the importa of food

= rduc and agricultural producta inta
i 1918 came frein the United

States. Thia lu an enormous total when,
it is remembered that Canada ia known
aas'an agricultural country, with large
rural population, while the United Statesa
has a vr large urban population, pro-
portionly much larger than Canada's.

That Ca" nad i ot yet growing enoughq

The Great -West Lîfe'
a Nmrm FOR THEI DIVIDENDS PAID TO POLICYJ-OLDERS. TH-E
ouLOWINO 1S TYPICAL 0F DIVIDENDS SEING PAID TH-IS YEAR:

Twenty-Payment LAf Policy for $1,000.00
Issued 18q
Age 30o

Matures iiq
Premium $30o6

Cash Value at Maturity.... $ 8oî.oo
Total Premiums Paid ......... 601.20
Excess Retum ... ...... $ 199. 8o

T/he Policyholder was protecîed by $î ,ooo insurance dur-
ing 2o years, and ai the end of t/tai Period ihe cash v'alue
constituied flot only a return of al premiums, but in
addition a splendid surplus.

~Such remarkable resulîs are ivorthy of attention.

ASK FOR RATES AT YOUR OWN AGE. AND
LXAMI>I IS OI 0111R M IURI [ILS

The Great-West Life
ýAssurance C ompany

1916 to 1918 decreased several million,
the exporta ineaaed by more tbai
$20,000,000. Canada thua appears ta b.
adjuating.ita meat production toý a very
sane bai, wih very smail impors
despite the 'ag increase in exporta.

axpor in one of the world'a largest
exprtie ounrie i cheese. The cheege
expots n 118 ereworth M8,000 000

which wau an increase over 1916 of ï*10:
000,000. Thya imPorts oh the other han'd
were valued at lema than Si110,000 in 1918_
The butter exporta in 1918 reached a total
value of over $2,830,000, as compeci
with $932,000 ini 1917, while the bute
importsain the saine period were valued at
$124,000~ a conaiderable reduction from
the previous year.~p ta the commenement of the war
Canada exported very llttle butter anc1

imported large qulantities of butter front
New Zealand, but aince the war, the butter
production has increased ta an extent
which has permitted of big decreasesin
the importa and large hicreasesin the
exports. The exporta have been large ta
the Old Country, and are likely ta con-
tinue through the whole of 1919.

The 1eather exporta were valued at
813,396 000 i 1918, which was nearly a
foýýurmlin dollar increase over the pro.
mious year. The leather importa were
valued at 810,966,000, as compared with
over 826,000,000 i the previoua yesr.

Rare specimens of Highland sbeep.

agrcultural producta is shown in these
increasxng Importa. LI 1918 the importa
of breadatuifs into Canada were valued
at 822,912,000, as compared with S20,-
000,000 in the previoua year, and $10,-
950,000 in 1916. Thus since 1916 the
importa of breadatuifs have more than
doubled. This would indicate that to
make up for ita big wheat and flour
exporta ta, Europe, Canada had ta import
Iargely from the United States. The
importa of oils into Canada in 1918 were
valued at 842,000,000, as compared with
$29,000,000 in the prcvious year, and
$19,000,000 in 1916. Since 1916 these
importe have thus more than doublÉd.
The increase ia made up largely of palm
oil, cocoanut oil and cotton-seed oul, the
two latter oils being imported in large
quantities to make up for the shortage of
fata, and being used in the manufacture
of oleomargarine and other cooking fats.

Canada's wool imports wvere valued at
$36,205,000 in 1918, which was a decrease
over the two previous ycars. This is,
howvever, an enormous importation for an
agricultural country. 'l'le production of
wool bas increased in the prairie provinces
and ini some parts of Ontario, but the
general increase for Canada bas been very
smali. There is opporttunity ini British
Columbia, in the maritime I)Iovinees and!
in Quebe antd Ontario for treinendloils
increases iii the wool oittut.

Canada's incat productions shows soîie
startling but creditable changes. In 1918
(for the twelve nionth perîod end(iIîg with
Septembher 3tlt) the ne-at iniports were
v'aIued at only $9,178,000, as coînpared
with over S36,000,000 in the previous
y'ear. Thle cxports on the other hand
totalled over $65,000,000, as compared
with approximately $45.000.000 in 1916.
Thus, wvhile the imports of mneats (ronm

The ceaaation of the war will mean stfll
further reductiona li leather exporta,
and should thua result in reductionai
leather importa. Under sucli conditions,
there should be a natural drop i the
price of boots and shoes and other leather
manufactures.

The importa of vegetables ito Canada
in 1918 exceeded $4,400,000, while the
exporta were over $12,240,000. The vege-
table exporta were 87,000,000 under 1917,but were more than double the 1916 ex-
ports. The importa were about the saine

thetotl 118 trade in aricult ural
produets, the Ulnited igo.tk
35 per cent and the United Statea 51 Per
cent, but in the importa into Canada of
agricultural producta, over 82 per cent
came front the United States.

These statistics show that there is
iuilimited opportunity for Canadians te
increase their agricultural production,
with a guarantce of a sufficient market at
home, to more than offset any reductionsq
wvhich may occur in exporta to Europe,
and according toa ai accounts, it will ho
a considerable tinte before there will be
any noticeabie decrease in the demands
frontEurpe With agricuitural importa
exeede.ing $p2295,000,000 annually, there is
yet root iii the Dominion for a big in-
crc..c iii agricultural developrnent.

MilIer's Worm Powders neyer fail. They
iiiiiied atel y attack the worms and expel themn
flom the sx steni. The3 are compilete in them À,
sest\À, lot ordy as a Worm destroyer, bot as

ahighly beneficial medicine for children, cor-
rectiing weal- digestion and restoring the de-
bililated sÀ .îein to healthfulness, wîthot:t.

Mîh tile gro%ý th of the child witt be retarde'
and its coiistitution weakened.

IIEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG
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Written for The- Western Home Monthly By Terry DremondflFIRST became acquaintod withqjummy Fraser i a hoardmjgr
bouse everal miles rmoSved
from the most fashionable
district -uWipeg.

Hoewvm seated at the breakfast table,1
and the broad smile on bis face as 1
entered showed ho was eue of those1
likeable chape yoiti could talk te withouî
boing formaily iutroduced. However1
the good Irishi landlady whe preceededi
me mIe tho room, made us duly acquaintedi
and thon hustled away te the kthon.

'¶t's braw .weather,'> Jimmy said,
bynyof oenýnup the tant.

ClAr yenwtue te 'City?"
"O0h, ne, I'rn juat movmng around.

I bad more room-mates than I de.ired
in My lst ahode. Every tirne I turned
on t ho liglil there were dosons of them

reigup the walls."
,ye'R no e hobotbered wae them

bore, for Mrs. McCloskey's a dlean body
bersel' an' wadna gaq them aspace."

This was good news te me and I
gtartod i teho real friendly with Jimnmy
sud mon we were talking like old ac-
qualutances, and enly breke off for a few
mnutes wbilo Mrs. McCloskoy served
the meal.

Like ai good Scotchmen, Jimrny
reverently bowed bis head for a second
or twe hoefore beginning te eat.

1 liked Jhnmy from the firat. Ho was
only a littie cbap, no# over five fet three
or four, rather good features sud a mass
of very black curly hair. 1 learned that
lie was a sort of foremau ever a Ofu e
foreigners laying streel car tr1facý; bis
particular duty being te ses that they
ket werking.

tdoesn't take long te become real
chumrny i a Winnipeg boarding bouse,
sud after a few <aya we weuld ho visitig
oach otber'a roorna, and te pas the tirne

Jirà y used te ing for us. Ho had a
nlendd buritene veice, sud it was a

pmuete heur hlm sing the auld Scotch
fongs, aung as I neyer heurd thern sung
before, 'or ince.

I smon learned that Jimmy was tho
sole support of a widewed mothor in the
old land, and I was sure thut in those
firsl da"a when I knew hlm ho was doig
the right thing by that mother.

In that smre boarding bouse were two
or three worthy sens of old Erin, sud in
riglt Irishi fashion tbey went eut te
oelebrate on St. Patrick'a night. jimmy
wasn't with them in persen blut he mu'
have been with them in ympathy fer
when I met hlm on the lobby on the
morning of the l8th 1 suw something that
ll remember as long as I live. Sure

enougli it was Jimnmy, but ho looked asuif
he'd been having an argument with the
bouters on a threshing machine. Both
eyes had a nioe circle of black that hadn't
been put there by nature, sud se badly
sweilen that it's a wouder he could sSa
me at ail.

"What on earth bas happeued te you?"
1 fairly shouted at hlm.

"Naethin' mucl," lie answered, sort ef
8beepishly. "I met an auld freen an'
we thouglit we'd hae a we ippy the
gither. It wasna' mucli, but we had an
argument wae, a one arined man wha bad
a hcok for the ither, sud ho hit me wae
the hook."1

Afterwards when I saw Jimnmy i the
state that lie must have been in on that
niglit, 1 foît that the fault was net al-
together with the eue arrned man.

Through a friend of Jimmy's I learued
that ho had had a foudnoss for the bottle,
but seemed te bave conquered the craving
until that memorablo l7th.

b For weeks after that, ho travelled the
narrew path, and thon at odd times ho
came homn o teis littie room showing

8igns. Jimmy had a way ail his ewn
able at other times ho would now be
stubbornly argumentative. He'd try te
prove a black crow was white. On one
occasion when ho came homo ho was
introdueed te a person whose name
happened te be "Andy."p

"Annie, Annie," ho repated, once or
t.wice. "That's ne yer name, that's a
girl's naine. 1 knew a girl once tiey ca'd
Annie.- The more we tried te convince
hirn the name was "Andy" and not
"Annie- the more stubborn ho becarne.

'Moretind more frequently Jimmy came
110111' îijý , and then he Iost his job.

1l 'Wa, taken back but again mwa, laid

off, thia time for weeks. Êis money
ran eut and ho looked te us for comfort.

We ail liked Jimmy @nd we helped him
eut as mucli as we coulU.

From thul time on, evil times came
thick and fast te Jimmy Frazer, until ut
last it aeerned that John Barleycorn get
the beat of him altogether. Tbe time
carne when it was almost impoWsble for
him te gt ernpleyment sud lie was
rapidly developing into a "down sud eut"
ne good hum. Semetimes ho would
obtain work but only for a day or twe.
1 did not altogether deapair of hlm, even
when ho aunk as low as il was possible
for a man te ink.. I prevailed en hlm te
leave the city and try the country. 1
reminded him of the old mether who
apparently had been forgetten. Jimmy
blubbered a bit and said he'd go.

"lYou've got the tuf in y ou te make
good if you'd leavo that damued tuff
alone," I told him.

Money 1 had given him in plonty, but
latterly 1 took upon mysof te ueeo Iat
bie board was païd for. 1 knew lie was
honeal, sud if ever he could overolnç the
weakness le would pay me back.

I helped to get hirm eut te the Bush.
He wrete to, me once or twioe te ay ho
was gettiug along well, aud thon I lesti
track of him for a year or two until onei
eveuing I happened te o cwalngalong1
a pvt of Main Street which was at that
tIM9 noted for the numerous 10w claie
batela, sud outside ono of these I aaw
jimmy. I hardly recognised him as tho
smre Jimmy I had parted with a couple
of years befere. Certainly at that lime
lie did net look bis bot, but now ho was
the meut degraded objeet I ever nt eyes
on. Io eyoa were blooda3hot, bis bair
had not been trimrned for menths, the
clothes ho was woaring were erigmiay
made for a min twice bis aize, sud from
their Mhabby appearance, it muet have
been a long long time "ice lhe original
mwer hail parted with them.

Loud words raioed in argument verg-
in nblowe atlracted my attention sud

leng in that direction I aw ta

jimmy wus me of the principale. The
other was. a fSeeigýier apprently a
Galicien.

1 walkod up to Ji»my sMd fairY lifted

"What's tbe mater with you?» I am&e,
He knew me at one% in eVâCte th

state of stupor lie wua in. la is dmikea
manner he tbrow his armeanomd mi
neck, forgetting ail at once tb.unm*r
fig~ht. When he spoke itwasiun
whining toue.

"«I amngang hae m e .theUIhL
1 ignored the £5saef8d s4,esl*h

for au acceunt ie w Ltl
orstsation I could gtfroauimh

that lie was huugry.
"I1 havena' had a bit Winoye mda

morn, an' a bavona' got thepis '
bun.

"Corne on thon n sdwe'il suk Ot
&partf "a ndlo d im into a IBrSIIIt.
There waâs orne bread on the t" bonbr

we eat down, sud oven hefore Ihdr
a moal for him, ho waa devourig iha
broad like a wild animal et ils p_ y

The moal wuac son uorvmd d
tbrough itilJimmy nover op"oBe. 5
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Y OUR boy is hard on stockings.Any normal, healthy boy is.
You can't keep him fromn

climbing trees and fences. But you
can get him stockings that will stand
this usage-that will give him extra
wear and look well too. Just ask
your dealer for Buster Brown
Stockings.

Buster Brown Stockings wear
longer because we knit themn fromn
extra-long yarn with double-ply legs
and three-ply heels and tocs. We
mnake sure of Buster Brown quality

by spinning aur own yarn. Our cm-
ployees have had yýears of trainingg
for special skill is necessary to? knit
Buster Brown Stockings.

You'llfind then well-fitting and
smoothly finished, foi we knit good looks
as well as durability into Buster Brown
hosicry. They look well at al ltimes.

Sold everywhere. Ask yeur dçaler fer
Buster Brown durable hosiery.

The Chipman-Holton'Knitting
Co., Limited

Rgmailton, Ont.-mils aise et Wdga

icJimmy9l

'Stockings That Cost Less
Because They Wear Longer

(Phd BVR
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NOMORE DREAD
0F THE DENTIST CHAIR

lEve modem cotentlfloe Uiment le la1,11a9modern estabishment. là the banda of
Uskifleddantlata-makthie work plnima.

Orwork la inoomparal lfiniah ana

:1 t." e s os fcea dpatients

-nrnN'r au Ta nrr.".
Are you dissatimldwtb the fet of

-put rtidOlalteetli2 M 9. tri Our
mtuDoble lucifonbalebone Vulcaite PlII 1 ~ àutse ................. ýý000

expreasion Plates. tro ... 15.00
Gela Caowna. 22ax. bld ... 7.00
Gold Bridge WSàc, Ver taotb. 7.00
Porcelain Crowus .......... 7.00
Porcelain Bridge Work.

Dm tooti .............. 70
Peinin extracting of teet. Cea

Vllna ocelain Flilng. Blver ana!

Iler- bit cf dental vork care thé
lobingon tamp. Wben you get tlred ex-

perlmentins wlth unskllled dentiate, giveme a ria.Hundreda upon bundreda oftetmnl r ai iptent. 1have rio
Moter one.I Western Canada. Do nl

d evd by unacrupuloua dentiata Who
tai ta mate rau belleve tbey bave my
onte.

Remembe tlMe louaton

DR. ROBINSON
Dentlt mend Asuociaces

3BWWDilding - S"it and Poatag

WATER DI VI NERS
No tallures. Ilgliest chuqs Instrument. flegîs-

tratl im i i ir o ci guarauirce porcure afl r
lu qi iff TI Iiit.N or11() , insu Luxe expeises.

i,.HORSFALL & SALE

ater that meal i the same way as he
bad bandled the bread.

As I sat there opposite himJ could
flot help thinkingof the first tine Ihad
sat dawnat atablwith Jimmy. WhatTa
change there wus inihlm since then.

Itwu like meeting twa différent types of
flen. The- anc a gaod laoking, wcll
groomcd, religiausly inclined young man,
f ull af ambition. The other, a raggcd,
dirty, degraded bum. A friendies aut-
cast.

"Poor oid Jimmy," I thougbt. "'Has
he sunk too law ta came back?"

As I satethere waiting for hlm ta finish
the meai, I bad been daing some harc
thinking an his behsalf, and wbcn at lasi
he laoked over at me, witb, I fancicd, a
trace af shame an his face 1 told hMn
wbat I hâd in mmnd.

"(I've gat a friend a long way frors
the city, Jimmy, on a farm, and I happen
ta knaw he needs help. Yau are gomn
out there. It's a different kind a0
company yau need. Therc'll be lots af
borses and cows and pigs and shcep
and other thinga that wiil be a lot better
for y au than the ones yau'll find around a
pool roata or a law class botel."

The meal had in a way sobercd him, and
be rcalized what I was getting at. There
was more confidence in bis tone as he
answercd me and I fancied there were
tears in the bioodshat 7s

"Maybc yer freen Hl no be wantin'mey if he ken'd I havena' been workin' for
sac lang. I've na had experience."
if"ll guarantee h'll take you ail rigbt,
ifyou're satisficd ta qive it a triai. How

about y aur mother, Jimmy?" I suddenly
shot the questian at hlm. "'Have you
been writing ta ber at ail?"

He did not look at me. His bead
draoped a bit and stayed there. After
a while be answered jus t anc word-
'No.y

Sitting there opposite that dismal,
wretchcd, whisky-soaked excuse for a
man, I pictured myself in bis place, and
the bcst woman in the wonid waiting for
ncws af me, and thinking-Wbat?

idMaybe hc's waiting until he'd be richj
and then came back ta stay, and thesej
aid bands of mine would neyer be tiredj

ie or sore any more with the work. I'd
have servants to wait on me and I'd be a

id real lady." Or, or, "1maybe he's dcad."
d God won't. Thou help me -ta know.

WhMen 1 looked aver at Jimmy agaim,
. 1 was- fighting mad, and when I spoke to
>f him it was through my teeth.

Il "Jimmy Frazer, you're going out on
ithat farm and you are gamng to stay there
1until you are a man again, and a little

longer.
"Wàilyau, trust me agsin?"
"Sure,. I'11 trust you but I amrn g

te sce that you are well iaokcd after.'
h That night I cailed-Mort Langley on

1 long distance and tald hlm the whole
t story. He feil in with my mood at once.

1 "We'l cure him, " he said. "H1e won't
i have the ghast of a chance ta get it here.

r'u gve hixn cnough wark ta kecp hMs
1mid off it during the day and by bcd-.
x timne he'll bc too tired ta go chasing it."
j ndoo Jimmy out the foilowmng day,

adwhen 1 said gaad-bye ta hlm once
fmore he assured me he'd stay with it this
T time. He did, tao, until twa years later
rhe cailed on mec again, this time in uni-
tform. In fine form he looked, and was
marc like the aid Jimmy.
1 "Ic'm gaun tae sec her noo," he said,

eand there was a jayaus tremar in his
evaîce. "'Ave been guid tac her ince,
an' arn no sac ashamed tac tacet ber."

H1e had only a little timne ta spare, but
before he walked out be handed me an
envelope.

"I'vc kep' track an' ye'll find it al

Mi trust in Jimmy had not bccn
Not many weeks after this, a mather's

heart was gladdened by the sight of her
son. He had seen ta it that she was
provided for, by having a liberal allawance
made over ta her. %

Like many other brave mcn, Jimmy
laid do*n his life in France. Maybc it
was best. 1 think af him oftcn and feci
glad that I knew bita, glad that I hclped
a littie, and glad that the aId mather,
althoueh be had been taken away, is now
in receipt of a pension ample ta keep ber
in comfort as long as she lives and that
after ail Jimmy had won it for hir

Juçt rereived troin Paris, this photograph talzeu immediattel\' alter r.mile Cotton, i 22-v'tar oldallai chist, laf! attemptu-fI to assassiîîate Premier Clemenceau hi- firing 10 sliots ait the PremnierM'hile lI ie as in his carrnage *Tlirec sliots took effect. the ir',t liiith liT orses. allther lacer-aicîl ITic IreIif'r's lî;iid îsia third ciftercT! lus iglit slioiilîler. Our photo -hIios C-t(o4 thle iliIu) jusî îfter lie seas rrtc, !l 1, lic ;itillînT tics fT onT aitiinfuriatcd mob that set
upon and lîcat ita ses crel>

PASSPORTS
Send us bye plueite. Wedo the rest.

Bookimgs e«re*iamaflY bevy.
SpecW a a*tim aaffovr1ed to

The Îlu am TmuelAnoudes
9 SL [LM kfhàd *TREAL

These woirck, t having the
same meaning, am eqiaamad in huadreds of
the letters 1 ba eteiwA dernne the past
year. Manyr wem ejni 'ummawho had
suffered agonies bro. u %à3ÏmCni thse woznb;

others frorn woSm xi ,a ~~p daner-
ous surgi..al %e ý m ~mnos n
tulcers had bcem lflv h'Q th #e action of
Orange Lils ala tdeetFs im a bhd suffered
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other troubles knQo iwma as Wonien's
I)isorders, Oramnmge !r@tuïi; a positive
scie"îtc, never faChmX ztm, his applied
direct t0 the ,Ufér e am ad its opera-
tion is certain and w r2k Cil As a tral
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WssIm A"u-ImItfCo,
Cards showing portait of deceased.
Particuirysutbe for soidiers
who have fallen in the great war.
Our cards are of highest quaiity.
'Meir cost is reasonabie. We would
bc pieased ta furnish particulars on
request.
STOVEL COMPANY Ltd.

PrinieaEngraverai, Lidmegrpluu
11ANNATTNE AVENUE WINNIPEG
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Following a Young Trapper's Trail
By Bonnycaat1ç Dale

* =MOU kind readers of The(
Western Home Monthly might1
be interested if wo take a
peep at the rapidly growing
youngster, Laddie Jr., during

bis iinter -and spriflg camp. "If I, study
duriflg July and August can I have my
holidays in duck shooting,- and, in

trapping time'i" ho asked mie. So we
made a bargain of it.

It was yet the wild cold month ofi

Febrltuary when he prepared the load to1
take over thse glare ice out to, Camp(
Migration on our island in mid Ricei
Lake. Thse old motto "The more hurry1
thse bss speed," was amplified in hie

case; us he made a disastraus descenti
of thse steep*ýaland bank and lay before
my open inquisitive ions like a turtie
sprawçvliiig on is back.

Once thee boads were drawn down the

bank and packed into thse two eanoes,i
which were roped on to their sleghs;
and we took the draw ropes over our
shouldoi'5 like twa drauglst horsos, we
set off a good speod. The glare ice was
fine; but about overy fifty yards, like
raisins in a pudding, stood frozen over
air-Isole mounde; snow surrounded, that
checkod our epeod like welI set brakos.
Then, once we Isad tugged ovor this tiny
ice and snow il; and balled-up tIse soles

Off to hiÏ--long line of traps, about one
hundred, as he had to drag hie canoe
over more land and bog and rushes, than
ice and snowv. He most certainly worked
hard.

The beauty of the scene always made
me say "Thank God for being alive!"
each> inorning as I stepped outside.
Early in March the red-winged blackbirds
made the dry yellow marsh a rustling
melody. We started our migration lt,
pencilling it as well on the white paint
of the front window sash. Many's the
rush there was for the pencil as thae
flight began to appear regularly. The
groundhog was the first of the native
animais to appear, out of the eartb,
weeks before the winged ones; then
guils, grackles, ployer, snipe, wild ducks,
herons, wvood dwvelers, marsh dwellers,
loons, bitterns, gcese, tomn, a noisy hast,
swept over the drowned lands and our
tight little island nestling in its midst.

Away off, more dim nowv we were so
busy, the World War raged, and we
tried in our small way ta do our duty;
by filing up with rice and potatoos to
save the precious wheat flour-person-
ally I do not think 1 can ever look a.
potato or a cup of steaming rice in the
face again without blushing, the way we
overworked thoso ofton neglected parts

The ceremony at the London home of Sir Fitzroy Donald McLean, showing the return of

thse colors of the Maccean Highlanders of America ta their wounded commander, Colonel

Guthrie. Thse regiment was raised in America under thse supervision of Sir Fitzroy, the aged

chief of the MacLeans of Duart. The Union Jack was presented to the regimetit by thse

City of New York, the French Tri-Color by the City of Boston, and Old Glory by Colonel

Walter Scott of the New York Scottishi. When thse regiment went ta France the colars were

left in the saie kceping of Sir Fitzroy MacLean. The gallant.colonel is now bringing them

back ta America. ir Fitzroy MacLean is standing in the centre and Colonel Guthrie is
reclining on thse invalid couch.

of our boots with snow, then-"ýwhiz"--
away we side staggeringly over the
glare ice. Three bours of bard work
anded us at aur "but" on Migration

Point. Our carpentry evidently was not
quite snow proof, as parts of each
wvnter's storm had sneaked in through
each window, and in the door and down
the pipe, making a cute ittle interior
scene in close imitation.of tIse outside
snowy Woods.

"«Had ta shovel bard ta get in; now
we've got ta shovel Isard ta get out,"
panted Laddie Jr. But within an hour
we w'ere seated ta enjoy a well made cup
of tea. Down slammed the cup, out
and in banged thse door, and the lad
was off ta survey the scene of bis next
two îuonths' adventurous work.

Alas! If we had known then that the
severe winter of 1917-18 had frozen tIse
fur bearers stiff in ttlwir-Nlld rice strawv
homes, w-e might have cohected quite a
fund of information, and a lot of peits,
but, as I do not trap, the boy being the
licence bearer, I did not investigate,
even wlien he eamerin vth a dead musk-
rat found frozen in its home.

Everv mnoning, long before day-break,
thrp Voingster wvas Up ratthing out a

widtatoo with kindling and bardwood
and a tin stove, each xnorning the door
banged just at peep of dawvn and ho was

bf the daily menu. i told Laddie if ho
kept osl hiding away such enormous
quantities of rice that he need not build
another sheif in the Iut-he would bave
a nice littie one of his own projocting
out beneath his pinny.

During the rush of work witb the
camneras and the traps Old Mother
Nature had been busy too. You sc, she
had to sweep out a muass of ice three
feet thick, and sanie twenty odd miles
long; beforo she could' let ber myriad
înigrating fowl use tbe broad bosom of
the lake; and at it she ý%vent with sun
and wind and rain.

To us, twa loneIy ones on that ex-
posed island, the contest was one of
awful and intense granduer, especlall1y
towards the last, whea she introduced
the migty artillery of the beavens to
assist ber in grinding up those stubboma
masses. To sit in the darkness of the
nigbt and peer out when the groat
southwestern w-as blowing and thse ice
splitting and rending in awful confusion,
thien-bang-! would sound out a great ex-
plosion that ran pealing and revorber-
ating ail around the dark horizon and
ho! Flash shot forth a migbty boIt of

ligbtning and the wbole dread scene was
for an instant seared on our staring
cyeballs.

"111l put down itI(ý- blindi- and -tou'l

May be had at table in ail first class Hotels,
Clubs and Cafes; or may be obtained- frSm
Grocers, Druggists or Confectioners.
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How About Your Bider?
EVERY sign points ta a prosperous year.

~For years you have been cheerfully com-
plying with Government re9uest ta save materialsby repairing your aid machines rather than makingrFeplacements. Now that the need for this has passed, wouldlit flot be real economy to buy new machines and be assuredof uninterrupted service at a time when a break-down wouldmean seriaus embarrassment and los.
Deçrng and McCorxnick Harvestig Machines

wil harvest aIl your grain crops without waste. Generationscf farmers have tested and approved until these machinesarespoken of in much the saine fashion as an old and trustedservant.
See the local agent early and have your binder delivered inplenty cf time to assure the complete harvesting of yucrop. Our organization being an essential industry bas bieenspeeded to top-notch efflciency. By anticipating your needsand ordering early, yen make it easier for us to take back oursoldier boys without disturbing our present organization. Itwill b. wise also te, make your purchase cf binder twine asearly as possible.

Service follows Deering and MoCornxick binders te thegrain fields. That this service be ful measure, 16 branchbouses keep informaed cf your needs and equipped to supply
them. Write now for catalogues and order early.International Harveter Company of Canada, Lijnited

DRANCH HOUSES
WEST-Brandon' Man.Cle laEmnoAt. tea.Sl. ehd

~nd~ullo Winipeg , d MFn.. Yorn ma aen

hlreurdWonderful eveae Puinie gve

manglant's power te, pull big, littie, rotten, lowcut,

crable. Two speeds.-when stumpàà

On e lirsti niea nacre froth e e a.', iAIIstel cnsrucionupreakabe en ts anywhreon pronesePtelsiAenpuller artls. I a tisfedte

e-' r *VI T h~eR-aI ies.three-y cear an arte, frow one no w u nespýoU t ArI,,te *e otio nbreaable Sent any ns wy thKisti~ gn7 romflS'S s o gil dtaIIa r a ai tr uil. Doo't Iiid t ke B i e l ro niSmdNeàlnt a a fYKIat0 orRSTIN C aIIDIN O MrPenean yokou,,pNNIje,, s lT, sAUL.T S. oema tl rIEHORS eal. rtti

BLUEJ DIRBON
TE.

Ask for Bine Ribbon Tea and
see that you get it --- there is
no otllýer Tea "just as good."
Try ite

light the lamp, Laddie-we can't stani
any more; can we " And the frai
cotton curtains and the artificial lighl
and high sthmng conversation, woul
vainly interpose to try and make ni
ignore the wild tumuit that surroundei
us. And we thought how this stupen.
dons elemeûtal war would sweep ove:
ibis dark world of our ages after thE
puny efforts of man, wvith ail his roaring
guns, and bursting mines, and streams
of fiame -'nd chocking gas, was puffed
out into the infinity of space. These are
the moments my dear readers when men
as old as I lament each wasted minute,
regret each wicked aet.

The morrow broke ealm and rcs-
plendent. Ail the glittering fields of ice
were cracked and blue-water veined, and
the lad's happy laugh and loud song
pealed ont amid the birds' air filling
chorus. Towards noon, the cold air
of the huge basin having risen, in poured
the warm southwestern wind, and the
ice began to moie." The "ice-shoves"y
of these northern lakes have to be seen
to be believed. We stood on the south-
cmn tp of onr isie and watched the slow
gathering force. The wind swiftly in-
creased fromn one to five, to ten, to
twenty miles an hour. At hiaîf the windt
power the shore lip of the great ice
field at onr feet slowly uptilted, and the
sbattered parts fell back on the parent
ice floe in a shower of tinkling music.

"It's started," howled Laddie Jr. above
the erackling, grinding 'rushing roar.
"Jump aboard and have a ride" 1 said;
and motioned to a haîf ton rock at our
fret. "Ail aboard" sang out the young.
ster as hie jumped on top of the firmly
imibedded granite boulder. At first the

td of the sweet ramn on the thirsty ficld,
Jl the gloîv of the glad sun by day and the,t, cooling. balm of the misty fragrant
A! nights, liglîted to beauty by a yonng
is silver crescent moon and tell me, my
d readers, is there a place, here or here.
i- after, for a thing cailed a mnan inian
ýr enough to steai amid ail this bcauty?
e "Weii! the lake's opefl--come see-it's
g ail blue %water," called the happy bol,.
sTruc, as far as the eye could reach, tinv

1 ripples furrowed the clear bine laký.
e "Let's pack up and go back to th,
rBeaver, and get our %var garden fic,

continued the boy. Soon the couple ofdozen muskrat skins, the cameras, the
scant portions of food left -,vere storcd

3in the canoe, the little hut was locked
iup, bidden good-bye with kind Nords--

how ive grow to love these inanimate
friends-and off we paddlcd imerely over
the cool surface of the lake, scaring up.
with much spattering of wings, huge
fiocks of bluebills and redlîeads anmi
wbistlcwinks and many other wild ducks
and divers.

"Lookee!" called the boy in the bow.
«'Ice stili in Paudaush Bay." Yes, there
lay a great cake of ice that had grounded
on the island point, and 'vas sloivly but
surely revolving; so as to close up the
water course about the bay.

"Can we nake titat mile before it
closes ?" he called back.

"Maybc," I ventured, as I was noue
too sure. So the paddles flew faster
as we circlcd the bay. Siveating and
breathing hatrd we approached the ]and
where the "hip" of the shove ivas even
then lifting up on the outer rocks.

"The shore bit's r>tlVen," Laddie called
out, and off we set to crush and push our

A Flock of Scottish Cheviots

weaker edges of the ice just creamed
off about the lower circle of the rock;
but no sooner did the lirmer ice touch
it than the big red stone slowly but
surely lifted out of its frozen, dlay en-
ciroled bcd, and started up flhe shore.

"Tickets," I called out 'to the young
paqsenger. Hie groped in his p'ocket,
grinning the -while, keeping a good bal-
ance nevertheless, as to trip antI fail
in front of tbat ever advancing lip of
ice would be to have the life unnierci-
fully crushed out of him-I have seen
a fully grown, dleeffly rooted ash tree,
torn ouf as easilv as a babe îvould pull
a vurrant froin a bun.

WVe atchied with great interest the
course of a red print that had -one,
1adrift in flic ie, and nflotd that if its
fît i-l er cdg"eiountcd flie resisting etige
tht' hlp" just hi ffed it onto the ice. but
if it CareedI warsflie pol)l(t-j
force thle oincoring ice-1io eov-
ililmeth (lit.

'Fi-speil ax ~ eiglit x o'etks i-
ing lftciî sîtnlnî, tl't-i t i f
grven %vas returning to Ihll e ilii î?
landIscape. tlhe nating fish -bgreaf mas-
kinon'-e an(]ha ss xx'tre fanning flie
w aýtvrs be-i!le us. fi the itt-iitu

o'it'i- f tIi-he ittis t: î-fi1111the- air
abutn atIa îîîwit ait tlif
eaine anti stol,- se -ik aîîi-- r;s
Nt,%rti, il i thelýs tif tIi,- tra~mi.
vottsiil lt'-tt-iv ilî-h tiit- oifNature-
tilat me uit- li îhî ' ltu vli i-a
fu 'i lv. th ''îîiî'îîniiuft\\a l txxilht
otf tli- 'îr- -' a- tI it- tis utof îiî
Iii'<h. t lic ti 't ofi f-tt It l s.ti i i' k-

flw. ' tc x,'tt-it '-ap. thit' Tic-t-
building, tIlle home wuhking, tht' fa iling

way tbrough and over the last hundred
yards of winer's capfîx-itv-. ýýI made it,
ifh many grunts and Ohs! and Abs!
and ptiqhes, and slid off the last, the very
last. cake of ice and paddled home
triumiphantly.

The Way to Boston
Farlier in the day he had been sixteen

miles from Boston'.1He ias now only
eleven miles away. The condition of his
poeket xvas such that there N-as no -wNay for
hlm to reacli the city without further
wear on bis shoes. Several automobiles
had rushed past bim foward the citv, but,
aIt hough hc hati looked at f hemn appealing-
]y, the drivers land madec no sign thaf thev
were xilling to help the foot sore pedestrian.

Hie grew i ittie hitter as he put one
fiî)<)lt 111 andtihte other foot down on, thedîîstv ortîl FinalUx- lie w-as hailed 1liv the

oIi-rtf a c-ar that bore a Iensylvania
herense nuibller.

ir' v . there, do 3ou k now -the w ay to

"Y'es, T do0. Jusf follow mc. 1 arn
going thiexe.'

l'le driver grinned. Thc tramper
Bosi lttih~tontr ini t w'cut.mi nu tes.-

Nothing as Good for Asthma.' - Asthnia. mt-oit b ui t,-x'crv- ear the111(, riginal ,l l. J. tb. Ke-lloggA, 1-o"i,'t - , rt'itrr and gict-t
's, irilr t i'e î,-o Idlie asetof -it1

illerk? .. l ien t eittii u . Tt is a lw a î s o ft it 1 H t II ;I i Il' ii iQ q u a tîi x x -tic h th e s lffe r e rftut ýItuîîticat-is tci kîîiow. rDo not suifer
a'l'-lier aia., k, but get this splendid remnedyt Q-day.
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i1'1io'vwie rs a s a i
Written for The Western Home

ý'Flowers preach te us if we wlil hear"1MHIElong, long winter is over at1
asuadhe children have put1
a Il thir sleighs. They are

usy learningradig, writing
ad arithretie, which we cx-

pect te be of use to thern later on. But
do we ever teach thern anything about1
flowers? The public sehools are ail right
witb their Arbor Day. But every child
does not go to a publie school, and it
seems te mie that cven those who do could
leamn a great dea more if we would
encourage sorne studies when they corne
home. 1 do not believe in children having
what is generaly ealled "home work."
Some péople think it is ail right, and there
is a great difference of opinion on the
subjeet. I do net want to raise a cou-
troversy. No doubt there is plenty to b
said on each side, there generally is! But
here, I arn not talking about "book
learning" or "bedok studying."

Iarn imaginug my littie girl just
returned from sehool, tired of books for
the time being. t is the spring and it is
in the country. The farmers ail around
are busy at seeding. The woman is
plauting her vegetables.

Now it is a strange thing, but it is
uevertbeless true. In or around nearly
every house in towu, where land is so
precious, there are pretty, pretty gardens.
One bas ouly to go Up te town on a visit,
to remark this at once. The nieely
painted bouses look se fresh with tieir
gardens in front or at the sides. They
smell so sweet as we pass and we often
sec the women and children busy in theni.

But bere, in the couutry, where there
surely is roorn enough, and many people
have 160 acres and some twioe as much,
how seldorn do we see auy gardens. I
bave rernarked this over aud over again.
I could not help doiug so, for if there be
one thing I love in this world, after
children, it is flowers. People have sucb
strange excuses for not having gardens.
"There is no fence," tlWy say, "and the
dogs get in." Or thcy say: "The ets
scratch it Up," or "I have no time," or
"ipeople leave the gate epen," etc., etc.
Well, everyone knows that "Where
there's a will there' s a way."

One wonders that the women do not
care enough for flowers themselves, but
even if they do not, if they realized the
good and thc pleasure it gave te children
they would surely think again before
sayiug: "I can't bc bothered witb a
garden."

First of ail, let me tell tbem, that a
garden is net very much trouble after ahl.
Once the mani bas dug it, the cbildren,
especialiy if they be over seven years of
age, cari take care of it themselves. Tbey
will flot firid it ariy trouble. Give tbemi
small tools, suited to their size, anîd
they'll bc proud to say that tbey raked
it alorie, and planted and temded the
seeds anid flowcrs. Let it be their garden,
even if it lbe in the front of the bouse.
You won't hiave reason to be ashamed
of it!

t is dreadful to think of the approaches
there are te most of the farms. The
pigs, cattie anid horses wander around at
will alimost up to the very doors, and if
tbey do0 rot, there arc at least the ehiekens,
(Iucks, gcese and turkeys! There isn't
one elean, healthy spot to rest tlhe eyes-
-nd as for oes feet, where eau one put
thern so as to kecp them clean? There
are faries »-herc one hiesitates to dis-
imount from thie buggy!

If the vhil(lreri bad an erilosed gardent,
where even a stray chicken was not
allowed te enter, there'd always bc a nice
ldean juith where we coulri take our

viSitor-ý, in hot weather, arid how proud
tfL l ittie emies would be whcri the guest
adinired the flowers and we told ber whlo
lîad kept the gar(lcn so beautiful.

ia ving a gar(len iili take the cbjîdren
out of leers,, after havirig been kept in se

fig t stliel. t ill chase the cobwebs
I'"~Y t w illinrake our girls"and goys

I ,hlt-(v((j and rosy-cheeked, and the
W (iii: ef raking, etc-,- will be good for
tliïir iiiiuî-es~. Then it will keep thern

h'llV ilow w-e want our chilZMren te

lit-ie theee their ownr seeds, and(
tlïl-\-w il l(arri what grow-s w-cl, and

xxaiIs--tf. w bat blooms early and
W hI Iem.lie. 'lhev will learn the

f al tht1 leoers thev raise thcrn-
alid \wlut i- more, they ivil

more than that! The contact witb the[n JL ucaLlon wiciiiimlu dean, pretty flowers ail around te a
teach our children many a lesson as to

Monthly By Mrs. Nestor Noci Dame Nature's ways. Even the butter-
flies and the bees, flitting auîotigst the

rernember them far better than if they flowers, alighting here, hovering over
had only learnt tbem at sehool. 'there,and preferring sorne flowers to others,

Nor mnust "mother" be excluded froin teach theïr own lessons, especially if a
the %vork. She cari often say: "811.11 mother be there, to direcet the attention
1 help you weed?" or "Shail we look of ber little ones as to the various uses of
round the flowers together?" A pastinie flowers.
which "mother" can share is always the Nor need we leavc the raking and the
best, but this does not prevent the garden seeding te boys. Except the heavy
being the children's own. There might digjging, there is no care of a garden which
even be a shady nook where "mother's girls cannot share. And what in those
chair" is kept,, a nice, low, eornfortable familles where there are no boys? Shall
wicker chair. There might also bc a the girls be denied their garden? Surely
tiny table, and here the children eould not.
"Invite. mother te, corne to their garden Tending and loving flowers makes a
for a visit," and perhaps there mlght be little girl, if possible, more tender, more
a cool drink served by the littie mites. loving and more gent le. Nor need we be
Think how proud they would be! ai raid for their hands. If neoessary, they

There is ne limit te, the pleasure te bc can wear gloves. And as for the heat,
gained from a garden. To a certain well, here we must use a little common
extent many lessons, I do not mean book sense. We must let the hblidren do their
lessons, can be learnt in that garden. gardening at an hour which will not tire
t is not merely the names of flowers that thern or make them sick.

are learut, or the times of weeding, grow- A child who is brought up amongst the
ing and bloorning. Oh, no! Far, far flowers wiil learn many of the difficilit

lessons of after 111e, from these saine
flowers. She will learn them alrnost
unconsciously, and when we help bier a
litU-e, as ail mothers should, she wili learii
in a nioe, clean healthy wvay.

1 remember longing for a garden of m
own, but 1 neyer had one as a child
Anticipate your chi$ren's wishes when
they are for such good, bealthy things as
gardens.
"In Eastern lands they talk in flowers,
And they tell in a garland their loves and

cares;
Eaeh blossom that blooms in their garden

l)oNers
On its leaves a mystie language bears."

To think about oneseif ail the while is te
turn energy in on oneseif continually that
might rnuch better go out in unselfish
action. The seif-consejous person need
to pour out this force of attention and
thought instead of eonoentrating it on
self anâ wasting it in awkward embar-
rassment and hurt pride.

There may be other corn cures but Hollo-
wa),*s Corn Cure stands at the head of the
ist so far as resultq.are concerned.
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in tbao JpO CU@f the &ârstigne
UýY lii4%esa t hould

iu~e<lateyif neglected,
=en ku*ey troubles are iely to

~PP i a w a "hako off " for ever
thoastn ai f baekahe, the annoy-

riary troubles and ail dangers
eyil.Go to your druggist or

je*e et a bQx of Dogna Kidney Pilla;
tsd ew donne and sec how quickly

yorbeckache ;à- disapa
aw ~ 1  Morton, = 'ysand, Alta.,

wlhl*-" ss glatito feel it in{ cluty
te UtoVSuImow what gretrelief 1found
#ys4y! TDosa.idney Pilla. 1
un .Ia; ifor two zmontha 'with pains in

fon rle atrhaving
: = Wtz-mxo."oan'." cannot

= mflentteintoohihlytoanyone
b"4 w ak kidnery, as they have ee

-Momenalsuccesa of Doan'
ML ii:oallparts of the world has

I=ugt forth many imitations. Ses that
P'~o '" wheu you naît for them.

teloe mt "The Maple Leaf"-in
op mver box. Prices W. at all dealers,

,adied direct on recept of price by The
'Mburn Co., Limiteti, Torontont

PIL-S
Cpi.. Ms8ny Diseases

&MOD LUR» HAIR TONIC AND GROWER
T le latest Belentlfio

tumph ln auccess-
preparti on. delilbt-nuto use. h r-

he cause of
dnruifand Itel-

essesa.nechecks
ýalln gof ha jr,miaes r sort,sik.lustrons andI
best of ail by Dour-

lalutâ VûUscand Srloeulatilng Its circulation starlsaliavgrowth of nuep, new hait.
Oood LIuck " Hait Toute andi Grower gli'es e'xcel-

leUt resulta when used on eblldre, a s well a grown-
UV&oPrimoShave thIn. et.tagglng hait.

Prc i.0pen bottie. postpald. Meay he proctired
at Matou'&, Winnipet, Gravdoule Drug Store,
EdMonton or Woodward Dept. Stores, Vancouver.
Addrua. lýydhiaW'. dl. Windsor. , on.

MARLY CABEAGE PLANTS

'..t lier,'. Ask for %'eg,'able laUnt 1j '

MM Agents wanted. HEIROLD'5 FARMS, Fruit-
iln, Ontario, NiagareafDlstrict.

Young Woman and Her Problem
1lly Peari Bichrond Hamilton

Pu" Probfm
Lest month a prize of one dollar was

offerod for the bout answer to those ques-
tions: "Who ls the most useful woman
in Canada at the posent time, and why?
What woman is doing- the xlïst- for
Canada? Whose influence wiil live into
the next goneration ?"

The prize le awarded to Miss Hilda
Bateman, Stockholm, Sask. Miss Bute-
manslhas sent in an excellent answer, and
the writer of titis page agrees with hier
opinion,.Tihis is Miss Bateman's prize

.ely The woman in Canada whose in-
fluence will be the most far-reaching
and upon îvhom the blessings of another
generation will rest is the brave mother
who is now welcoming lier sons home
from the front; who maistains a chieer-
ful smile in spite of an empty chair at
the fireside; and, lastly, who welcomes
to hier heart andi home the litIlo English
bride. Surely these women are rendering
Canada its greatest service.

"I was a stranger anti ye took me i.

'As this il3 the month when Mother's
-Day le honored, a prize of ose dollar will
ho awarded to the reader who writes ber
Most beautiful memory of lier mother.
A few years ago we published on this
page noverai splendid letters from girls
answering tbis sanie request. That page
has nover been forgotten by our rentiers.
Lot us have another page of similar lot-
ters - "My Most Beautiful Memory of
Mother."

A Girl'. other
This morning's mail brought me an

unusual letter. Strange I hati just
flnished writing the preceding prize offer
for the bost memory of mother. What
was it that prompted the mnailing of
following lament fromt the heart o!a
girl that 1 should receive it while writ-
ing this Page? It makes me feel that
our girl. readers must devote this month
to special conzitieration of their mothers.
I believe the most sincere wish of the
mother of every girl wvho rends tItis pag.i
is that hier daughter shaîl be good asti
pure and useful. Do you want to grant
your mothers wish, dear girl reader?

The following communication fromt
one of our girl renders is tihe ose that
came tItis mornisg. 1 feel it will help
every girl who rends it. Perhaps it will
mean that hwidreds of girls will give ex-
tra attention to their mothers because
of the sad regrets expresseti by
titis - girl. Remembor, girls, God
gives us but ose mothter. The girl
enys "The Awakening" ltas tain in
lier trunk for two years, anti site is send-
ing it because it might eonvey a message
to some of our girls. Site ivrote it to lier
mother when site coulti scarcely bear the
loneliness anothier moment.

THE AWAKENING
By One Who Slept Too Long

My Mother' VhY cal, you sot speak
to me? WVhy cas you sot send some
message? Oh, the utter blnckness of the
worid! Oit, the iîopeiess misery of my
soul! Oh, tite long, long years ahenti andi
the empty years behind! MY Mother!
My Mother! 1 îvôuid pierce the mystory
of death with my agony. Hear me; oh,
You nitîst itear'ntie!

Noi' that you have gone awvay, 1 have
îvakeiied up-too late-to ail my meait-
ïîess antd smaliness of soul. Tite others
are stili aslecp. 1 kîtoî titis, for only
the otiter (htt3'1 heard them saylitowv giad
they were th.it viiiit' e%(v 'sthnd beeni
, tîtified. I1 kî, titis is not true, for
at has.,t mY stiîîid eyes are opeii. .11,11h
see tliiit yoi w'ere starveui. starved foi'
love-, for atreitionaîd for the dev'o-
tionl of votir husbaîtd aund chilidreni.I
ioved You. Oh.11,s. sy iotiter, i did,
1 did ! Buit 1 thIot-lt truce feelitngs o),,(,li
to he lîid. 1Ilhii mille so stict;ssflîily
tint 1 ielPed tO break vour itetut.

Once 'iîeni 1astne itotue I 1broUglit o
a C(ift. Ihiad mnade ,jt w itît My owni
Itands ;îîd iiad speilt .a ý"reIt u'ail of tinte
ove" it. It 'vas antextreinel v useful grift.

I îatclied voit mt1do tite packag"e witit
treniblittfinigers, yOUr face iligh ,it
eager anticipation.Wtt osavvtt
it îî'as a look of keene-. st (l;tpililtnl(It

passeti over your face. It waS gone mn
an instant and you ivere amiling tliat
dear, wistfui amile of yours and thank-
ing me s0 sweetly. But I had seen that
fooeting expression and I resented it. Now
1 know what it meant. For one brief
moment the deafre of your heart shone
in your face, the desire for something
beautiful, something expressive of love,
something that 'would gladden your
weary eyes, somethisg to look at and
dream over.

But 1 was asleep thon and, of course,
I could not 'see 1 knelv, for three, yes
for four years, I would flot have you
long, but I thrust the knowledge into the
back ot my heati and drowned my
thoughts in " my work." After every
vacation you begged me with your eyes
'to stay, oves ivhile you bade me with
your lips to go. I made myseif believe
that "rny work" called me. My work?
My work ivas at home loving and caring
for you as only a daughîter cati love andi
care for her mother. The hast time 1
went away your sweet, tired eyes
pleaded blarder than ever, but 1 hushed
the warnisgs of my own heart and went.

1 was still asleep.
Then one day I got a letter from you.

1 could hardly rend it. Oh, how your
band must have trembleti while you
wrote! You spoke of thisgs conccrnisg
me, and thon at the very end you said:
"Please corne home as soos as you can."
That was ahl, but it shouiti have told my
stupiti self a hundredti tuinga. Oh, how
you wanted me, my own mother! 1 was
not wakesed yet; only haîf roused.

1 set* a day for going, giving myseîf
ample time to arauge my affairs. Then
a telegram came. "Corne at once," it
said. 1 took the first train and got
home somehow. They told me you were
gose. I dont thiuk I beiieved them. You
had always béen at the door to meet me.
1 west to your room. «I 'as so sure tfat
you had not heard me corne. I fousti
you asleep is a queer, narrow bed. There
was no wistful smile upon your face;
ouhy an expression of deepest calrn. I
called your naine softly, but you did uot
auswor. 1 stroked youIr sof t, grey hair,
but you did sot stir. 1 beut to kiss your
foreheati andi fousd it cold like ice. Then
suddenly alose with you 1 wakenod.

I"4+hink 1 lost my head for awhile. I
threw my arms about your narrow beti
andi poured my whole hoart out to you
in burning words. You did not seem to
bear me. I wasted you to open your
eyes and tell me that yQu understood.
You osly slept calmly on. You must
have been very, very tireti. Someone
came aud took me away from you al-
though I struggled to stay. I1ivas sure
you would spenk to me if only I stayeti
long9 enough. You wore always so kinti.

For a long time I dîd sot knoîv what
was happening. I only knew that they
kept me from you. They were cruel,
cruel! When I came to rny senses you
were gone. I searcheti ail through the
l'Ouse, but 1 could 'lot finti you. Theti 1

knew that they had laid you away on
the hill that looka down on the river,
dhys 1 expected to see you comh1
through the doo0r smiling as of old. Now
I know you wili nover corne. I muet go
to you and how eau I face you with this
shame upon my Boul? My Mother! MY
Mother!

Living and Growing

In the story of A Canadien Blackie we
id this çxpression: "The ashes of a

soul we neéd but gently stir to flnd the-
gleam." This is the season when Natureglow.s mwith God someone says: "ISprIng
unlocks tihe flowers to paint the laughing
earth." As we in spring-time stand in
amazement fiefore the unexpecteai
miracle of returning if e, watching the
buds swell on tihe trees and the tiny
green spears coming through the soften-
ing soul, we î'ealize that new life, new
hope, new grow'th, cornes everywhere out
of a seemingly dead and icy world. Thon
let us catch the spirit of the season snd
get a corner of the sunshise întpOour
lives w'here for a time eî'ery hope and
ambition rnay have lain stili and 111e-
less.04

One girl writes me: I'To-morrow the
Easter vacation begins and that means
a wveek of liberty for me and ail sorts of
exploring to be doue in the bis. Great
things have been on foot there since the
flrst of April." When the mind ie il-
luminated îvith beautiful pictures of
Nature then do we have creative power.
Let us bloom where we are placed. Then
w~e shall not shudder at solitude.

Give me, 1 pray, the forward look,
Expectascy,

Like onward rush of summer brook,
Seeking the sea.

Give me the faiti, of branching trees,
That trust God's care,

Though isto icy blasts that freeze
They lift boughls bare.

Give me the hope of bidden seeds,
Deep down from sight,

Whose life force ever upward leads
Into the lightt.

Give me the trust of floîvers usborn,
In leaves sheatlted fast,

That fear no blighit, no piercing thorn,
Their plume may blast.

Oh, let mne kuîoî life neyer dies,
Hope, faith, trust, love,

Lead to the light that ever lies
Around, above.

The Spirit of the Season

Thtis work goes to the printer during
the Easter Seasos îvhen the î'ery atmos-
phere breathes of Resurrection. Every
ascending hf e is a series of resurrections.
We MaY f611 the entire year îvith the
spirit of Easter:

Whatsoever mars your life,
Rise ahoî'e it.

Whatsoever brings you strife,
Rise ahove it.

Whatsoever makes you veer
Fromn the path of duty clear,

Rise above it.

AI Food -No Waste
If you want an appetiz-
ing ready--to-eat cerealtha yu can serve with
no fuss and with fullest

satisfaction, -try-

Grape Nllts
Canada Food Board License No 2-026
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The foilowing letter was received in
this departimeflt froniOne Of Our read-i
es- a busy fariner's wif e. Wil Or1
readers discuss the question asked by
the 'writer?
Dear Mis. HgamUiton:

Many writers make reference te the1
restlessfless that is f elt in so many cir-
clos these times, and it is up to the sane
and sound-minded of our population te
shape and guide that restlessness, so
that no regrettable incidents take place.1
There seems to :le many diffrent cern-
plaints and causes for dissatisfaction
among the masses, but one. that con-
cerns the greatest number is the high
cost of living. (1 know your nerves are3
almost worn raw with the sound of it.)1

Wbo is it, or what is it that con- 1
stitutes the prop, holding high the cost(
of living? Why are there such con-1
trasts between the conditions of living
Of the rich and the poor, the poor se
much in the majority? Who does Can-
ada belong to, if not its citizens and,
Most of ail, to its soldiers? Then 'why
cannot the privileges bie shared more
eually as weil as the burdens, of taxa-
tn, etc.? Why cannot we simplify this1

business of living. E.veryone must be
clothed, fed and housed. The farming
part of the population furnishes the
main items of food and parts of the
lothing for ail classes. The farmers

need thie co-operation of many other
workers in the making of articles neces-
sary te carry on their business. A cer-
tain amount of middle handling lis neces-4.
sary to get products frorn the producer
te the user. Tien why can't ail do a
part and be content with a reasonableà
profit, instead of as it is now, a few i-
dividuals reaping the harvest from the
slaving of the many. There should be
no reason why ail able-bodied porsons
in Canada to-day should not bo engaged
in honest labor. if the more business of
living could be brought within the means
of ail, a great many of oui social prob-
lems would bc solved, or at least modi
fied. Education would be easier, hoalt
would be btter, the nation as a whole
ivould have more turne to devote to the
higher side of if e. Religion would be
practised as well as proached.

The returned soldier may weflbo given
grants of land and loans, etc. We owe
thein that, and more. But if he is te
start farming, and no definite arrange-
ments made for the handling of his pro-
ducts, what further ahead is he going
to bie? Did the members of the "Made-
in-Canada" pact, the railroad trusts; te

t meat trusts and oil trusts, etc., ever con-
sider what their factories and plants (let
alone their wives and familles) would
look like now if they had been in the
path of the Grman invasion, like those
in Belgium and France? And do they
know to whomn their thanks are due, that
during those years of terriblenesa, ail
the inconvenience caused in Canada
amounted to a few food regulations?
Yes, those Uines of khaki figures (due
credit to the .navy, of course), under-
neath whieh was se much warm, loving
fiesh, marchingt forward into such un-
speakable terrors, that we might be safe.
WhY, then, will lhey not show at least
a fraction of sucli courage anid high
idealisin, and "loosen up"'?

If the government doesn't soon give
evidence of making some move to handie
the returned sohiiers, then I would say
the returned soldiers and their sym-
Patlîizers would be justified in taking
stePs to handie the governinent. I do
'lot favor resorting to forceful methods.
T1hat should not be in the least neces-
~ary. What is wanted is a large amount

Of cOminon sense, and for those in power
lo be wakenetl to their duties and a
M1e1se Of the fitneqs of things. There is

"0 . tting- over the fact that something
11'i1 have te be done, and donc before a

9g*eýt wie andi it would ho m-ore in
keeing~vth herecords of the brave

eesof Our soldiers to mnake that
"soethng"an important accomplisb-

n'ent for the good of Canada. Co-opera-
lion and community gathering are in the
air, but let us gret at the root of the
Inatter first, thoën our efforts towards
naking our countrya btter place to

'ive il, Might be Productive of results,
If the sacrifices of the past four years,

thec thousands of dear loved bodies of
~o',husbands and brothers, laid on the

altar of war. as wvll as the lesser sacri-
fieeý 'of the people at home-if these are

to ho in th.e least rewardod, and Can-
ada te establish a memnorial .worthy of
them ail, then lot it be i the making
over of our laws and customs te suit the
times. It wiil mean a lot of imagxnary
boundary ines te be wiped eut. People,
will have to corne te think i ternis of
"Canada," not alone as a Mamitoban, or
a grain-grower, or an Odd Feilow or aPresbyterian. Ail these may be right
enough i their place, but they are -enly
parts of the schemne of living, whereas
wo want to make right the whole of it,
and the parts will be easier taken care
of thon.

The asking of many of tbe questions
ia this article mayAindicate densoness of
understanding on the part of the writer,
but I venture te say there are hun-
drods, yes theusands, of thinkmng peo-
pie puzzling ever the same things. It
may seem like a gigantic undertaking,
but isn't this the day of big thmngs?
And isn't the justness of the cause a big
force in laver of accomplishing it? Sure-

lY1 there is enough good, old-fashiened
iight and henesty te be lound in the
land to-day te overbabanee the evils of
grait and selfishness.

Yours for a Btter Canada.

The Joy of Work
Winnifred Stoner, a girl of filteen,

whe is a wonder i educatienal achieve-
ment, says her ie is ahi sunahine and
her work is enly a continuation of play..
Threeofe the things that enable hor te
de easily and witbout effort, for the
pure jey of doing, what seems te the
average 'educated man or woman an
enormeus amount of work are: concen-
tration, thoroughness and a marveleusly
keen power of observation. She bas beon
trained by ber mother in these until they
are a part of her. She can ne more un-
dertako a thing without putting it
tbrough te a finish than she can violate
a fundamental law of her being. What-
ever she does must ho dene as wefl as
she can do it. No pains are spared te
inako that piece of work the very best.
Wben she wrote "Journeys with Fairy
Christmas" she read thirty books de-
scriptive of Cbristmas custeme idif-
ferent countries. Alter ail, genius is one
part inspiration and aine parts perspira-
tien. At thirteon Winnifred earned by
hor pen i one year, witheut strain or
interlerence with lie studios, one thon-
aand dollars.

University authorities say that at ifi-
teen she is as f ar along in her educa-
tional development as maay a coilege.
graduate, and can do seme thinge that
would bu impossible for most poisons
whe have just received their A.B. degree.
She is as accomplished in ber play as in
ber work-is an all-round happy girl.
She enjeys -the richiness and beauty of
lufe; the joys and sports because sbe has
learnedl te respect ber natural gifts
through definite training.

Kairitoba Women's Institutes
The Advisory Board of the Manitoba

Women's Institutes met on Friday,
Mairch 28tJh, in the Legishative Cham-
bers. Tbe membera pi-sent 'wlre Mis.
H. M. Speechly, Winnipeg; Mis. D.
Watt, Birtle; Mis. G. T. Armstrong,
Manitou; Miss A. F. Playfair, Hart-
ney-; Mis. Jas. W. MeQuay, Valley
River; Miss Helen Macdougall, super-
viser home economics work; Mr. S. T.
Newton, directior of oxtension service.

Mis. Watt was unanimously elected
chairman of the board, and Mis. Arm-
strong was appiointed seretary-treas-
uier.

Among the subjects which weie dis-
cussed -the following items are of par--
ticular intorest:

Various. dhanges in the constitution
nocesstated by theo change ini naine frein
home effnoics seciet y to w0men's in-
stituites, were diseussed, and recom-
inondations regarding samne were pu>-
pared for the Law Amendinents Coin-
nittee.

It was decided te bobd a number of
district conventions threughout the
province, the arrangements to bu made
by the extension service.

MU. Strattoon, of the Department of
Education, addressod the board, sug-
gesting ways in which the woman's in-
stitute might render assistance te those
sdhools composed largehy of non-Englisb
pupils.
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I~Th hilosoherIIm
The. Woutd After the War

A cabb despatch in the newspapera recently said
that e hty big calibre German gn have been
deliu a over to afoumdry at Coblenz and ame being
maâemntofamnu*i1menta. Whichisareminderof the
oldi faiiliar*ordo o the prophets of aid, found in
Iaaiah, à. 4, and Micali, iv. 3:- "«They shall beat
their *swords into plouglishares, and their spears imto
prning-hooks; nation shallflot if t up sword against
nation, neither shall they learn war an y more" Not
yet eau it be said that those old prophecies arm fuil-
filled. But a more determined effort thaz1 the world
bas ever known before is being made be the moat
powerful and progressive of t he nations to secure
peace for the. world. Thie problems ta be deait with
are as much more formidable than any problems
whicli atatesmanship han ever had to deal with before,
a8 thre war whicli ba been fought lias been vaster
snd more terrible than any war that was ever fought
before. The conditions in continental Europe, with
n o stable governxnent east of the Rbine, will tax the
wisdom of the best statesmanship of the Allied powers
to demi with it. Without vaunting it is w h.e said that
the Britishi Empire, guided with wisdom and courage

mafl its constituent nations, with the co-operation
of the. other great branch of the Englioh-speaking

amlwill lead the way wowards a better future
for humanity. Certain it is that the British Empire,

icluding as it dose every variety of race and language,
and every degree of civilisation, stands as a working
model to the world of how many of the problems con-
fronting civiization will have wo be settled.

la a Drop of Pond Water
1< During the past month the new water supply

from Shoial Lake lias been brouglit t the householders
of Winnipeg through the aqueduct ninety-seven
miles whicli it lhas taken several years wo construct.
There was some talk at first about microscopic forme
of life in the water, but soon no more wass heard of
such talk, but only -expressions of satisfaction with
the water. If the water of a lake in the world is
pure, surely the. water of Shoal Lake is. The Philoso-

*phier visited that lake and drank of its water years
AM. with hie friend, The Professor, on a camping trip.

Ti.Professor had his microscope with him, and gave
Tihe Philosopher a view of the microscopie life in a
dro of water taken not from the lake, but from a

nit stagnant pool of surface water. Strange the
icessant activity of the littie creatures, of queer

j shapes! And strange wo think that all the time they
wre living their vigrous, fussy littie lives they were
being watched by Thle Philosopher, a being of whose
existence they did not dream, and who could wipe
themi out of existence with a stroke of bis thumb-hjut
who, withal, is as finite, as well as ftrssy and unreasori-
ably energetie as themscîves!

Talklng Acrosa the Atlantic

The Philosopher is old enough to remcmber when
tIre telephone was a new thing, and like every person
of middle age lias seen many other wonders of human
invention crne into general use, and hopes to see many
more before lie passes from this wondcrftil orld. It
was reported in the newspapers a fortniglit ago that
the human voice bas heen transrnitted across the
Atlantic h y wireless tetephone from Glace Bay, on
the Nova Scotia coast, to ('iifden, i reland, a distance
of 2,150 miles, and also froin the United States naval
station at New Brunswvick, in New Jersey, and the
transport George Washington, in the harbor of Bi-cst,
in France. Thus are "the fairy tales of science" and
"the long resuits of time," that Tennîyson dreamed
of in bis poem Locksley Hall, heing translated into
actual fart., one by one. 'l'lie cable arross the ocean
lied was a inarvel oif htiîman achievement. Iii tine
came the wireless. And now thîe wi'reless telephone.
What next? Before these wvords are printed we iamy
heur that an airnian !îas flowvn :cross t le Atlantic.

The Population of Canada

The statement wvas offieiall v imde ini the House at
Ottawa a couple of wpeks ago t.lmt, thte population of
Canada is now 8,835,0() according to the estiniate
ruade by the censuis departnient. l'le Donuinion
census of 1911 showed that the popuilation vas thien
7,206,000. Taking as corrert the revent, est iuîate
announced in parliainent , thle i11u.iasini population
sance 1911 has heen at the rate of *200,00) a vear.
It is presumed thrat the soldiers overseas are incitudeul
in the home population, to wliich. in faut, tliev helong.
Sueh being the case, figuires of the 1)eîartmient of
Immigration and Colonization for thle fiscal vear
1917-18 suggest thiat the estimiate is a eorrect 'one.

SThese figures show that in the vears froni 1912 to 1918
inclusive, there arrived ini Canada 1,.480,000 persons

intending w h.e permanent residents. By years the
numbers were as fallows: 1912, 354,000; 1913, 402,
000; 1914, 384,000; 1915, 144,000; 1916, 48,000;
1917, 75,000; 1918, 79,000. The effect of tire war was
esecially marked in, 1916, when arrivais from theUnited States which had numbered close up ta 140,000
in 1913, feil ta 36,000. There was an mecrease to
61,000 in 1917, and antier increase ta 71,000 in 1918.
The United States, indeed, for four years lias been tbe
principal source af the immigraM~on inta Canada
contriliuting 228,000 ta the 347,000 of arrivais recordeci
in tiat period. It is a notewortby fact tbat, contrary
to the general impression, less than anc hall af tire total
number of thle new-comers came ta Western Canada.
Of those wbo came frêm the United States more than
haif came to the West; af the other, -Ontario got tire
largest share. By th~e time the next Dominion census
is taken wbicb will h. in the spri»g of 1921, flic popula-
tion aof(5anada siould h. over the,000,000 mark.

Pensions for Widowed Mothers
The question of establishing a systcm af pensions

for widowed mothers in Onatria lias been brouglit up
in thre Legisiature of that province. Thus the gaod
exampie set by the Western Provinces is bearing good
fruit in fli, East. Tire Ontario Government iras
promised ta liring in a report an tire financial side of
the question, and it is expected tint the necessary
legisiafion will h. passed at the present session of tic
Legisiature so thaf hcreaftcr in Ontario widowed mti-
ers left witkaut means of support and unable ta kcep
tireir children tagether and maintain tireir homes
will not lie without assistance from the Provincial
trcasury. It is grcatiy to tire credit of tire Wcst that
pensions for widowed mothers are already estalilisbcd
in the Prairie Provinces and Britishi Colombin. Such
pensions are provided in a numh.r af the States also.
Surely the time cannot lie far distant wbcn tirrougliaut
every progressive country if wil lie rcnlized that a
case af a mother who is compeiled ta go out ta work and
fa Part witb lier littie ones citirer liy putting fhcm in
an institution or by handing tirem aven ta strangers
for adoption is a tragie reproacli ta a state of society
in which suci a thing can lie allawed ta occur.

For National Health
Tic medical records of tic militnry autiorifies

in connection witirte raising and training of the
men wlio wcnt averseas sbould lie of vcry great value
for the work of tire Dominion Hlatir Bureau, which
is ta h. estabiislied as a brandi ai the Dominion
Govcrnment. Some of tire statistics in connection
witb the draft in tic United States have just been
pulilisbed, and are bath interesting and of value. The
percentage of men drafted in tire United States who
were found ta lie suffering fromn easily remediabie
pirysicai dcfects wvas 2.76, and fie percentage of tiose
found physicaily unfit for nny kînd ai military service
was 16.25. Among tire defccts ai tic latter class
were included defective irearing, defective cycsight,
internai diseases, disaliling defarmities, and in liy far
the largest numhier ai cases, physicai under-devclop-
ment. The last mentioned physicai defeet wiil came
especially within tire scope ai a Federal icalti authority.
T[le causes ai physical under-development can be very
largcly dane nway with by campaigns ai public
instruction in regard ta thc igit care aifie body and
proper exoercise -and physical training. Tirere is
no more valuable nationalI asset than the iealth nf
fie peaple; there is nothing mare essential ta flic
weliare or happiness aifie individual than, as the
old iiroverb bas if, "a sound mincii a soun(l body"'.

The Need ai a National Device

Once mare flic subject of a suitable caat-of-arms for
Canada is engaging the attention ai the powers fiat
lie. A cammittee bas been appointed at Ottawa fa"ndvise upon" tlîis subject. But unîiortîinateiy flic
commiftee is restricted'iii its work. It is not fa"advise mpon" a national device representative ai
Canada, but upomI how best to make the present
Canadian coat-oi-arms more (of a conglomeration than
ever. Thne preserit coat-oi-arms consists of tic devices
ai fie original four provinces; and( it is proposed ta
make if cansist niflice(levices ai al aine lprovinces.
Surely if is tine ior Canada as a unit to have a simple
national dcvicle oai ts own, as Australia lias in the
seven stars ai tire great constellation ai thc southe-mi
Cross. Why shouid not Canada's eiblin ibe the stars
ai the great northieril constellation aiflihe Dipper?ý
Or the beaver, or fthe mnaple leaf ? Tire Canadian flag
is tlie British red ensign (flie flag aifie Britisht
miercantile marine) ivitir fli Domîinion coat-of-
arms in tic lower riglît hnnd corner. The
Domîinionî cogt-of-airnis is a &onfibsecî junble, wio-
if is naow prop osed ta make more confuscd. more oi a
jumble. Canada should have a distinctive national
device.

Thle Bolmhevnt Menace
The real prableru which confronte the world in

connection with peaoe settiement is the problem present..
ed by Bolshevism, wbich is a most fonrmidable menace
to the peace of Europe. It has made Russia a chaos,
and is actively propagating itself beyond thre bordera
of Russia. Every power of civilization is needed to
understand it, and combat it. It is a fundamentai
menace to the democracy of the world and a challençe
to Christian civilization. There are some in tis
country, as there are also some in thre United States
and in Great Britain, who at firet were indlined in-
stinctively to sympathize wîtb the convulsive effort
of the Russian people to create a bâter existence for
tbemselves, and ta judge leniently the fanatical
enthusiam of the Russians who were genuine believers
in the enonomical impossible and morally wrong
Bolsbevîst doctrines; and who later, when the news
of the Boîshevist excesses came, were ready ta take thre
view that those excesses were the inevitable reaction
after tire excesses and misrule of the preceding tyranny.
But now out of tire existing chaos in Russia stands
out clearly the fact that Bolsheviâm is a tyranny
based an terrorism and ruthlcss violence. It is a
complete denial of democracy and of ail freedom
of thouglit and action. It is more terrible and cruel
tiran the old system, with the Czar as its figurehead
under which tire Russian people suffered sa, long ana
whicb the revolution destroyed, oniy ta bring a worse
thing in its place.

Great and Wonderful Ships

An item in the day's news a couple of weeks ago
was tire arrival at Ncw York of the Leviathan,
formerly the German limer Vaterland, with 14,416
people on board, af whom 12,274 were troops return-
ing from Europe. Tire Leviathan is veritabiy a manster
of the seas. Befare tire war it wvas considered a rcmark-
able thing if the greatest of the acean liers carried
2,000 on. a voyage across the Atlantic. Ta-day sucli
a figure attracts na attention. Traopships dock
regularly at Canadian ports witli from 1,700 to 3,000
men on board. The Olympic, tint most wonderful
of ail great ocean steamships, wliose speed and incoin-
parable readiness in answerîng ber helm mot only
enabled lier ta fou ail the efforts of thre sulimarines
ta sink lier but actually enabled bier ta sink a couple
of submarines, bas been bringing regularly ta Halifax
between 5,000 ta 6,000 soldiers, the population ai a
good-size<O town. But the Leviatian bas carried a
living freight nearly three times as large. Wirat
a responsibiity rests upon the captain of one of tiose
great ocean steamsbips! And think of the huge amount
af stores, and the' vast organization needed, ta feed
ten or a dozen battalions eating three iearty meals
a day!

The Drean of Childrep
*A modern deveiopment af science is the study of

dreams, ivhich it is said bas proved of value in tire
treatment of certain forms ai nervous disease. Some
leading cducatiomists are oi tireopnion tiat study
oi the dreams of children mae yi valuable resuits
in furnishing information regarding tbe temperament
and mentality oi the children whose drearùs are studied.
Tis sounds fantastic, penbaps; especially wien ane
considers the difficulty whicb aduits experience in
rccalling their dreains, and the mucir greater diffilculty
in obtaining irom a child a reliable account of a dreazn.
A report iras been made -to tlic Cbild Study Society,
of London, England, by Dr. Iimmins, ChicfI nspector
fo the Education Committe ai the London Coumty
Council, upon the records of 5,000 dreamis of young
chiidren in the London scirools. In tire infant seboals
the dreams were told individually ta the head mistrcss,
and difficulty wvas found in separating dream front
reaiity. Ia tire dreams of cbildrcn of five, six and
seven Christmas and Santa Claus figured largely and
the "fear" dream was also common. At seven cbild-
ren (Ireain more ab)out burgilars than at any other age,
according ta the showing made in Dr. Kimniins
report, whicb deait witi tic dreams of ciildrem of al
sehlool ages, the aIder ones have written essays record-
ing their drearns. The iact that the essays were
written seven mnonths after the last air raid probably
accounts for air raids figuring in only four per cent
ai the dreams recorded. Moving pictures did not
figure as largeiy in thre girls' dreams recordcd as in
the boys'. There w-as oilv one reference ta a ghost.
"It is ceortainly a satisfartion,'' writes Dr. Kimmins,
'that the id terror of flic(ircaming cbild bas disappear-
c'd" The dreanîs nof vnung ehjîdren are noted as vcry
vivid and rmai.tnbo of six for instance, iaving
dreamit tîmat SOlllCoHCleaci given him a coin, scarcbed
thme bed for it, o1, Wakmgn. The report says fiat thre

ililrnitihie poor districts, dream about toys mucir
,,ore tflin fljos< oi the well-to-do districts; and also

tîmat ipparentIN- there is no connection between dream-
ing and intelligence, foi, (11li children dream quite as
mnuc-h as bright one,ý.

-J-
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You Can't Feed Your Stock 'on Straw
Straw costs a lot less than hayand
grain-until
stock. ,Then
shoots uý
sic kness.

Tires-

ip-in

you feed it to your
the cost of straw
lost stock'and in

are just about the same.
Lots of tires are priced lower than
G:oodyears. It's pretty hard to re-
sist that low-price bat-until it's
time to buy another tire. Then
you wonder hQw you wore out that
tire. It didn't wear out-Itgavw2.U
Wear was neyer put into it.

Few car-owners frown when a
Goodyear Tire finishes its servie
to them. They have learned what
we mean by lower tire-cost-per-
mile. They lay aside a Gioodycar
Tire with much the same feeling

with which yqu turn out to re-
tiring pasture a. horse which has
served you long anid faithfully.

Value delivered. That is- the
one 'big reason why you see
the diamond-shaped track of
the Goodyear All-weather
Tread on roads everywhere.
Why the motorists of the
world buy more Goodyear
Tires than any other brand.

Next time you drive into town,
stop off at the Goodyear Ser-
vice Station. Learn there why
Goodyear Tires are econom-
ical equipment for, your car.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Comnpany
of Canada, Limited
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ROCK-BOTTOM
PRICES AND

EASY PAYMENT
TERMS

New. Edison Amuberola
$900

CASH
Sends this
beautiful

instrument
to you

complete
with

Ten
,Rççords

'i

'I

*1

We offer ini
New Subs,

Eight Little Books
The List of Tties is

The Feasi ai the Bi ,
Old Mir. Toad GetsÎ
Striped Chipmunk*s
A GIad Tune Alade
How Unc' BilIy Pos
Jack Frost Helps P
Danpiv iMeadou 'mouL
Air. Toad and Dann

These eight littie books'
with lift-out rib&

paid to th

*THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG

frEnclosed find $1.00, for whuici, sen& The Western Homne Monthu'
frone year ta

and send the eigiut ittle books 6.v Thornton IV. Burgess to

"I otisi(ler it is vour duty te do se."
'ireally cannot.-

"Then I1-J, said my aunt resoltWely
-WVlat 1 have said has been in con-

fi leive
(h)<l not care.''

T leg nu flot te repeat it."
-It iI i uty. I amn teefond of( n iu~ z, :llow* lher te tbrow berseif

'ý w t rthtless n-an." I sbrugged.
Ir Do as vou please, b)ut do

~~*~. ni\ nie.oldBv the iwav
':ý'j-4e voldprobahly a

t n.~ At tliat moment the bell

How else could you secure for so littie money such added hours
of pleasure and entertainment in your- home-the very music
you like best ? You choose your own records fromn our catalogue.

SEND VOUR ORDER TO-DA Y

Take advantage of our easy ternis of payment-the balance of
$6z.oo on either monthly or quarterly terms, as suits you best.
We guarantee satisfaction and the safe delivery of your instru-
ment at the same price paid anywhere ihi Canada. Other
Anîberola outfits at $i iîî.oo and $i6o.oo.

Headquarters for
mtinwm". Gerbard Helutoean. Nodhelmer, Oblckorin«, Cecilan, Haines, Bell,

DoherIyi, Bheriock-Nanning, Canada and LeePlana.
Egdimon, Oolumbla., Gerbard Heintwamn Phonola and Coeilian Phonographa.

'I
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Written for The Western Home Mýonthly By W. R. GilbertrnARRL4GE is the saving of a, "Such a dreadful family," n'urlimire(
Young man,"p said my Aunt myý mother.

Tabitha sententiouslv. "So fast," added my aunt.
1 assented for 1 find it pays to "B!ut have you ever noticed the sun

acquiesce to abstract propos'- on her hair," 1 asked innooently.
tions. lMy aunt drew herseif up.

"lYou- must marry,"' continued MY"W have nat noticed the sun on hçr
Aunt. haïr," she said with m'îch digmity, "ner

I hesitated, for to assent to the concrete do wve wish to observe the sun On ber'
is more dangerous. hair."

«11 am stii vcry young," I said meekly. I was justly annoyed. "I really think
My aunt turncd to my inothcr. "Whom it must be Winnifred Fraser," 1 said.

shH lfedmar?"P "She is very fond of me and"-
My mother shook her hcad "'How can yen be s0 cruel te me?"
"S8omebody nice," she voluntcered. cried my mother. "'Have 3Y0U noticed
"lVhat do you say te lecha Brownlow?" how gray my hair is getting. You wfl

asked my aunt, net have me long," she dI'woW ut ber
'i would prefer to saip nothing to handkerchief.

Lelia Brownlow," I interposcd hastily. "You -wili conNe to, a bad end," said my
"Or Ainelia Stafforth?" aunt. 'II always thought that you were

one band, "and Alfred is se slim." hussy, yeu must not expeet my counten-
'i think she bas a vcry fine figure," anoe."

responded my aunt. "'Or there is Ger- "Under the circumstanoe I will flot
trude Williamns she wiII have a fortune marry Winnifred Fraselr," I said with
if she outlives her sisters." great magnamimity for I did not par-

"There are only five of them," I said, ticularly want my aunt's countenanoe.
hopefully. My aunt sniffed. "Yen had better

"Or Mabel Gordon." net."
"She 'has taken a course of coo]G*ng 'i merely jeked " 1 said soothin lY,

lessons," observed my mether. remembering that lhe had net made her
"«No, ne, none of these," I said de- wil.

cidedly. "Indeed!"
My aunt looked offcnded. "«The truth is," I'dropped my veice, ici
"Ver well, cheose for yourself then," amn in love with someone else"

sbe said tartly. "And yeu neyer told me!" said my
"Perbaps that would help," said mether, reproachfuily.

thoughtfully. "'The girl I love is net free"-
"Yen will cheose semebedy nice, won't "Married," cried my aunt.

you, Alfred?" said my mother. "Net married, but engaged"
"With meney," interjected my aunt. "Who is it," asked both in a"breath.
"Weli connected," emphasized .My I was silent fer aW moment, and then

mother. sighed.
"«Net tee yeung," added my aunt. "It is Constance Burleigh."
"And religieus," begged my mether. "It would have been a most suitable
"There is ne real objection te ber match," murmured my mother.

being- good looking," I asked a trifle "Very suitable,"1 repeated my aunt.
timidly. There was a mementary silence broken

"No I think net," said my aunt "'pro- by my aunt.
vided she f uIly understands that beaty «'I did net know Constance was en-
is only skia deep." gaFed."

'i will tell ber," I murmured. 'It is a secret; you must net repeat
"Well," said my aunt impatiently, what I have teld yeu."

after a short pause, "whom de yeu, "il don't like those secret engagements"
suggest?" said my aunt brusqucly. "1who teid

I tbought for a moment. you."
":What do yen say to Winifred Fraser?" "She told me herseIf.".
"That minx!" cried my aunt. "Who is the man?
"Oh, Alfred,;' ech6ed my mether. "i de net think 1 should mention bis
"W'hy net?" I asked. name."

'il hope Constance is nt threwing
herseif aw-ay."

1 sboek my head doubtfu]ly.
"Yeu know the man?"

' Is he quite-quite-"1
- Again I sheok rny head obfly

"W'hat bave yeu heard?" my aunt asled

sfor the Kidies eagelv.t tink I ougbt to epn hs

"You suirely can trust yourewn mother,"
1Vbispere my mothler.

return for only One 'And my diseretion," added my aunt.,
scription, a set of "WeU,"'I said, "I have been teld that

lie is cruel te his mother."
"IlReally?" cried both ladies in unisen.

by Tliornton W. Burgess "His mother told me se herself."
«HOw &1(d!" said mv mother.

r asfollws:"And what. else?" qûeried my aunt.
as folows:"Another relation of bis teld me that

X, Rocklie was depraved.
His Sgomach Fui! "Poor, poor Constance," whimpered
sSecret Joke MY Met her.
a Sad Tinie "And weuld probably ead badly."

>SSUM Ae Buste,- Beur "e xpeet he drinks," said my aunt
'acd the Beuzr -grinl..'
ise Learns Sonchî, - "Does Constance knew this," asked my

'iy Meadownîcousc Take a Xak mot ber.
"I dlf't think se."

are Put up in a neat green box "Ye0U did net tell ber?'
bon, and wiil be sent post course uiot.-
he lucky reiint- «-ý-.y ffýý£p«c"x

r------USE THIS COUPON--------,
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"That rnay be Constance," cried my
aunt rushing to the window.

lt l."1
I got up slowly and sauntered into tbe

conservatory wbich adjoins'the drawing
room. From bebind a friendly palm, I
could see without berng seen. I saw my
aunt look towards my mother.

"'if we open ber eyes," 1 beard ber
wbisper, "lit may pave the way for Alfred."

My mother said notbing but.I saw tbe
same hope shime from ber eyes.

The door opened, and Constance came
forward with a little eager rush, then
stopped short, ernbarrassed by the-want
.of reciprocity 4

"We r g lad to see you," said my
mother andssed ber.

My aunt came forward. "We were
just speaking of you," sbe said solemnly.
'Sit down."

Constance looked a littie crushed, "I
thougbt Alfred would bave told you,"
she murmured.

"'We bave beard," began my aunt.
"'Husb," interpsed my Énother. "Corne

nearer, Constane. Won't you take off
your bat?"

Constance went and sat by ber side.
«'I was anious to corne and tell you that
-that-"

"If by any chance you are ailuding to
your engagement," said rny aunt, sorne-
wbat severely, "we have already beard
of it."

"You bave heard," cried Constance.
"With tbe deepest sorrow."
Constance drew berseif Up.
"You do not approve?" she asked

proudly.

.
Constance buried her face on rny

mother's bosom. "Oh, dear, oh dear,.
and 1 love b~im so," she sobbed.

In the adjoining rooni 1 was becoming
uncomiortable.

my aunt rnoved by lier tears, "thougli
Alfred begged and îrnplored us not to."

"I could neyer, neyer have believed it,*'
sobbed Constance, "poor dear Mrs.
Granville!"

My mother soothed her.
"Flow difficuit you must have feit it

to tell me aIl this," exclaiined the poor
girl, tdrying her tears."it la so good of you. 1 wil not give
hirn another thougEt. To treat bis
mother s0 cruelly. Oh, Mrs. Granville
Iarn so sory for you."

<'But it is I who arn so sory for you,"
saiîd my mother doubtfully.

"Andj no one woue bave dreamned it.
We ail thougbt that you were so fond oft
him, and spoiled him so utterly. And'
ail the time you were hiding your sorrow.
How noble of you."

My inother looked at Aunt Tabitha,
who returned ber stare.

"Who ever is it," 'wispered Aunt
Tabitha. "Find out from ber."

"Wbere did you meet hia, dearest?"
wbispered my mother.

'<Meet hlm! Wby here, of course,"
said Constance with wide open eyes.

"'Yes, yes, of course," said rny mother
mystified.

"I1 thougbt y ou would be so pleased
to hear," said Constance, "t bat I burried
over to tell you."

"Can Alfred have made a mistake,"

THE JANEY CANUCK CLUB 0F GIRLS

This group of business girls are volunteer .workers every Snnday in the Winnipeg Y.M.C.A.
Hut. They serve as waitresaes. The W.C.T.U. furnish tea and coffee frce to the soldiers.

Any contributions sent to the W.C.TU. for this purpoae would be appreciated.

"We love you too mucb," said myi
mother gently.

Constance looked bewildered.
"You are too good for tbe wretch,"

cried my aunt.1
"Oh, what do you mean," exclaimed

Constance.
"«If you marry this man," said rny atint

vîgorously.
"You wvil1 regret it."
My mother took ber band. "

sister should not teli you this so suddenly.'
"It is my duty to speak and 1 will,"

eried my auint, "I will not let Constance
unite hierseif to this man with ber eyes1
<loised."

"What bave you against him?" de-,
iiided Constance, a red spot begminîng

lu lurn in eaeb check.
"Ue drinks," answered my aunt tri-

umrphantly. Constance sank back in the
cushions.

4'l don't believe it," she said faintly.
-lie il-treats bis mother, beats .hcr,

I lieieve," eontinued my aunt.
"Tlkis cannot be truc," cried Constance.

"Nrs. Granville, tell me!"
\Iv mother nodded sadly.
- ÀAas I cannot deny it."

e ('unstance rose, "This is aw-ful," she
5a:id, holding on to the back of the sofa.
"I etuld neyer have believed it," she put
li-r lhznd to ber forehead, "it's nl ike a

- dlireairi'
-NIv poor, dear Constance," murmured

ilv imother, rising and putting ber arms
1i i lier.

NIv aunt hrought up ber àrtiller-%.
h is uhoroughly depraved, andl will

to t a lid end. His relations are at
:e un thisi point."

muttercd my atînt boarsely.
The two el(Ier ladies stood still in a

state of utrnost wonder.

'«I shahl neyer 4h appy again," said
Constance mournfully.

"Don't say that," implored my mother.
"Perbaps there la a mistake."

"Flow can there be a uistake?" asked
Constance.

"There can he no mistake," said rny
aunt hastily.

"How could be be cru el to you?" cried
Constance, kissing my mother.

"You said be was cruel to you."
"0f wbom are you speaking?" crîed

both ladies.
"0f Alfred, of course."
The twoladies collapsed.
"You are not engaged to Alfred?" thev

burst out siniultaneously.
"To wbom else," said Constance in

amazerniert.
"There is'some misunderstanding," I

observed srnoothly, corqing in at the
moment.

The tbree fell îpon me togetber.
t took at least an hour to explain-

Yct I had said nothing that was not
strîctly truc.

"You w-ll not allow these practical
jokes when vou are married, wilI you,
Conny?" saidi my mother fondly.

"I will not!" replied Constance firmly
tightening lier lips.

"'Marriage is the saving of a young
man," repeated niy aunt grirnly.
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Embody every requirement for the
sanitary easy and rapid separation of
the butter fat from milk, and toaa

degree of close skimmin g
GREATER than the majority of
other machines, and EQUAL to
ail machines costing materially

more.
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A 30 Day Trial Test
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Unlted Grain Groweru Llmited will

gadly to anyone-enywere-4aantrKing of a aie b sauted to
the number of csmilk:et with the
cleer and distinct understandang that if,
at the end of 30 or 40 days' use, YOU
do flot find it in every way equal to
any other machine you con find-many
of them coting meterially more, we
will willingly tae .it hack, wthout
rgmn and refund every cent you

havepaid for it wth freight chargea
both weys included.
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- SHIP US A CAN AND RE CON VINCED

Manitoba Creamery Co., Ltd. 509 WdIi.miAyos, umipg, NMm
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Special Feature8
Self-Oling-Al1 wearing

contant bath of oil.
Ball-Berng-Tbe one1

rests on a ball-bea
adjustable socket.

Perfect Simplicity-0nly
two pointa of contact.

Non-Clogging Bowl-Wil
milking without choki

Denity-Yýoti can skim
density-iill regulated.
in bowl head.

The Price-Less than
equal quality and> pet

Il.Ope Gaie te (3,eter

is the titie of a Most
interesting and valuable
piece of literature on
the creatu separator
question. It gîvea facts
and figures that every-
one who is milking
cows should bave. and
we will bc glad to7 send
it to ypu absolutely
free,-postpaid, if,~you
will fil out the coupon
and mail ib to Us.
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MHE "Carcajou" abat ato thermaur like a steel apring, and
Lè.aded a dozen, paces away.
Bo aid the Duke, but it was
only what ho had asked for1<«'g' got a patnt buck of ber ovn,"

Ihad warned h "And there isn't s
-a alon "hi range cmn ait ber for thirt'y
seconda, Mago ahe bites kicks, and tries
to jump on you. You'fl do weli to leave
ber in the corral, sonny."

Sut the Duke had taken afancy to the
derajou" and insisted on trying his
luck, with tLe résulte already ahown. He
gt up grnning, and brushing the alkali
d1 rom lis chape" and eyes. The
Duke had a.way of grmning, and the lesa
hehad to grn about the wider he grinned.

dGad abe?'a a gem" le gurgled.
",What vili you takerfor ler?"

"'A pound of baccy and a ide cf bacon,"
Ianawered. "But she'll sure do yau in if

Vo try ta break ber. Kit Cerreta tried.
Aînear finiabed hlm. I've tried. Al

the boys on the ranch have tried. We've
given ber up as a bad job."

But the Duke merely murmured-.
"Isome mustang !"-and proceeded ta
tether ber ta tbe pommel cf bis saddle.
The "Cura40o" hite-eyed and snorting,

party abzmtedaftr three vain attempts
ta bry er trog wite teeth in the boy's

lea ndaMinut later tbey were away
tlàough the e bush, tbe boy'sbouting
that 'Hle'd brimg the trade alang ta-
McrroW."?

I tell you, the "«Carcajon" vwas by no
meana ms-nanied. The naine belonga ta
evryhing that is aneaking and vicious
andlov in the animal vorld, and tbough I,
vho have lived ln mustang country near
upon tventy yeara, bave possesea some
bad cnes and meen '*orse, she beat every-
thing I had ever came across or dreamed
of i the vay cf downrght sin.

The Duke knew wbat he wss about
*ben dealing vith horses, but 1 guessed
he did not knov whathe was up against
on*thîsccasion. Ayear agobe bad corne
over from Ireland, wbere h e bad under-
gone some experience vith polo ponies; a
fair-haired bit cf a kid he wus with a
univeraity accent and the happy nack cf

ettin on vitb everyone. Iguessed I
houldameehim back with the mustang

hobbled and muzzled and at the end cf a
lariat inside four daya--that vas if sbe.
didn't finish hlm i the interim.

Sure enough I aaw hlm back at aunrise
of the fourth day, but ie vas riding the
"Crejou"--and grinnîng! He came up
in a cloud of dust, cheerily vaving bis
sombrero and by ail that's vonderful
he had a Ljucb' cf fruit tins, aîî empty ana
rattling againat each other, tied ta bis
aaddlef There aren't many aIld ponies
I'd like ta take that liberty witb, and as
for à ycung mustang-cof the carcajou
breed -1l

"Hal, she 's a gem" cried the Duke
breathleas. "She's sound as a bell, and
fast--gee-viz! She took a bit of getting
used ta, ta be sure, but-lookl"

Be struck the buncli of fruit tins a swipe
with bis holster. The mustang stiffened
eut, and showed the whites of ber eyes
like a ahe-devil, but the boy laid bis hands
on ber eata, and she-did nothing! I vas
prepared ta jump for the verandali, but
no I j'at stoed and stared.

"uke," I said, "ýget off and give me
your fist. I ain't coming near that bunch
cf rattiesuakes! You're a marvel!"

i
The next *time I saw the Duke it vas lu

Sagana City, thirty miles distant, wvhere
everyone gaes to buy stores. The Duke
vas au the act of tethening the "Carcajou"
outaide the Dorry Bouse Hotel, and I
notioed that lie gave the halter four
bitches. Wben lie sav< me he vaved, and
sbouted: "Corne alang lu and have sonne
bamn and eggs. It's grub time."
I vas ready for grub, anI migbt casily

run acrosvorse eonîpany than the Duke,
s0 we linked armns and strolled ina. Onie
bas ta pass through the bar cii the way to
the diningroo-a vise arrangemenit on
the part Ithe proprietrs-atiid as neither
of us %vanted a drink wvc Iînstlcd somne anîd
kept aur eyes down 80 tbat ve need net
recognize any of the crovd round the
counter.

"Hi! Wbat's the buirryl!"
Someane bad caught the Duke by tlhe

arrn and held hini up. It vas a big na:fli
with a heavy red moustache whichliad
that vet, bedraggled appearance of the
lhabituaI toper. AIse tlere wvas no niis-
fak-iîig thant brokeia niose angly squiit-i
if wai5lîie Lilaeleueof thae lcwest

~' l ' p~ in îîî ivi we get iii tbese paa'ts.

vhen lie vas making merry, vas nathing
*short of misfortune.

* The Duke is no funk, as y ou viii sSe
*later, but lie knova better than tapoke

i bis nase ita a hornet's nest.
" 'Huilo, Bronc, aid son," lie cried,

a grinnlng as thou h the meeting had sud-
denly cheered bin. "Name the colaur
of your poison. Corne on Bal, l'mi

But Bong. heavy baud vas stilI on the
fboy's arm. "Nope," said ie, '«Blill

Murray's standing treat to-day ta me and
all my pals. Ain't that sol Murray?"

Murray gave a sickly grin and nodded.
Glancig round I judged the exact state
cf affairs. We bad fallen fouI of a hornets'
nest and ne mistake! At the table behind
vere a rough-and-tumble bunoli af cattle-
j unchers and borse-breakers-men of the
lowest type that idle about the campe cf
the ranges. Tbey vere there to cheer and
applaud Brone for se long as hie chose ta
bu ily someone ita paying for their
driks. Murray, for the moment, vas
their vietm, and it kind of made me sick,
because Murray is a peaceful little man
vho goes bis owu vay and neyer troubles
anyone. Mareover, lie is lame, bas four
cbildren and an ivalid vile at Seattle,
and is not over-endoved vitb the vorld's
riches.

The boy saw tbrough it tue. I could
tell by the quick glauce hie gave me, and
the savage glisten that came into bis eyes.

îI gave hi the vink ta go chary, knovig
that tu quarrel vith Broe meant gettmiu
yaurself plugged f ull of lead ere you could
draw your gun.

"iYes," said Murray, "I'm payig.Order your dope, boys."
Nov there vas nothing offensive i that,

but Brone vas out ta stir up a scrap by
some means. He stared at Murray as a
panther stares at bis prey, and bis buge
baud crept, clav-like, dovu tavards bis

"Murray," lie grovled. "Your man-
nera lack hospitality. There ain't fthc
truc spirit in it. You sound as though you
didn't want ta pay for these gentlemnen's
driks. Say it again, and uicely tbis
time!

Again Murray griuned, but the Duke
couldn't stick it any longer:
"0 stop bullying the poor cuss, Bronc,

and let's pay for aur ovu drinks!" hie
cried.

There vas dead silence. Everyone
stared at Brone, while hie turned crimson,
then black, then deathly white, glaring at
the boy. The Duke coolly drew a match
from the stand and lit bis cigarette.

"Naine your dope, boys," said lie
cheerily. "And let's be througb vitli

By then Brone had avercome bisI
al)salute astonishment, and partly mas-
tered bis rage. He mnade a spring at tbe
Duke, cauglit him by the bandanna, and
roared into his face. It vas as thoughq
the words jammed iu bis tbroat, so tbatt
lie gobbled and gasped, but I caugit the 1
wor1s-

"You infernal little .Nho do you i
reekon you're advising? Swvallow it, ori
l'il -- " Î

'l'ien aIl at once Bronc's bands feIl limp, t
and lie toak a step back; also the crowd '
sctittered from the table bebind biîn. t
Sure enauigli the Duke lad Iimii covcred s
withi a .450 autoinatic, vhicb vould bNow f
a hale ini hlm big as a pumnpkin. Wbhere
lic lîad drawn it frant 1 do not know, but t
there was big Brone Larone, the cbanmpion %
gun îmn of t lie range, backing away froîn
a bit of a fair-skiîuaed college boy, qiaite z)
new ta the country. nr

'"Put tîtat gln a wîav or l'l-'P
bellaîved the dlesperado, buit it was clearly
all bluff. The I)uke, wbo ivas grinniing r
vider thaiî ever, lîad Iîiani "itts Iap.''

"'Be sensil e, lirtoîc,'' iuranured thle
Dulie. "'I <len't want to quarrel. with

clean ç)it,' lie Utl(l(d. -1 reckon yoti'v'e ji
paid enougbi,aniif's Iîiv turn. Now,
boys, w-bat are your driks?''f

Murray lost no tinne linîîaakiaig for the
doar, and me uotl<I set' lie -zis nnigbitil-,
grateftil to thîe boy. Evr, n rîereti 1F
heir Iaoiscis, an afteri it t be hobeylhib
out bis liand.
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"You ain't sore, Br onc?"' he said, fahline
for onoe into tlie lingo of the range. "J
got the drop on you fair and open, and i
vas you wbo beId me up you know."

Broncsune at bis feet. '.No," begrwledZ I a fair play. I ain't moresoetha a help, and you can put
that gun avay. You've sure got the
drap on me!"

The boy taok bis yard for it. Bis
rilt hand beld Bronc's, vhile bis lef t

slid the pistal back somevbere under bis
vest. In an instant Bronc's eyes nar-
roved; lie gave the Duke's vrist a wrench,
and ve vere looking auto the barrel of the
deceitful brute's six-shooter! The nif-
raif bebind cheered.- die filthy trick,
cryig Good old Bronc! Be alvays
finiales on top!" but the Duke's eyes just
flashed, and for once lie forgot ta grin.

"Funny, ain't it?" sneered Bronc.
"Scared you out of it, didn't I? Nov
drav that gun again, barrel first, and drop
it like greased lightning."

There vas nothiug for it but ta cbey,
and then the desperado turned ta me.
"You're one of the same syndicate," says
lie. "Draw and drap, and don't stap ta
tbink about it."

1did so. 1Ican tell you Idropped my
automatic as thougli the butt vas red bot.
Brone grinued. "And nov ve'il bave
anather drink at the boy's expense, vhile
1 think out vliat I'm going ta do vith
ban. 1 reckan I've sbown him I'm best
man, and -

d"Look here, Brone," broke lu the Duke,
"you gat me by a dirty trick tliat daesn't

prove anythiug, and you knov it. If you
really vant ta prove vlio's best man V'i
ride you for it. You reckon you've got
the best cayuse along the range, and s0
do I. Weil, both ponies are outside."

"For boy mucli?" Brone demanded, and
I sav by the look in bis eyes that lie was
after rney, and meant gettig it eitlier
by fair means or lis gun.

"Fifty dollars if you like."1
"Make it a hundred."
"'Riglit-ho. Up ta Wansleys, round the

store and back. It's about tva miles."
"Suit me," agreed Brone. "These

boys," vaving to the nif-raff behind,
"Judge vho wins."

I didn't like it, for I knev Brono vould
stop at nothing, baving stented that
hundred dollars, but it seemed ta me the
boy vas fairly capable of taking care of
hirnself. We all filed out. The "Car-
cajou" snorted, but stood like a lamb
while the boy mouinted bier; also she
walked mildly ta the starting point as
thougli she hadn't a kick in her-a littie
manner she had when cantemplating sorne
particular devilment.

Brone had a long-legged, pink-eyed
four-year-old, in the Prime of condition,
and within tva minutes they were off in a
cloud of dust, bath yelling like rnad. It
was a good stirt, and we watched themn
lipping up and down the sage hills till the
dast shut tbemf off. Then in a minute
bhey werc coming back, and by gad! they
were neck ta neck! It; was the prettiest
race you could wish for. Brone vas
,'elling at fthe top of bis voice, wbile the
boy leaned forward, Indian fashion, so
bhat tbe "Careajou" looked rider!ess.
['bey came up the slope still neck to neck,
hepn suddenly we saw~ the "Carcajou" do a
sort, of a flat slde, and slîe as past us,
fullv a necek ablead of the bronebo.

"00(ooholi Due!'' I yclled, rumnîiiig up
o bin. 'It wvas a fine race, and a fine

Buat just thoen I hearI a rear l)ehjnd Ill,
andl, lookîaîg reînîjd, 1 sav Breî ie (îs.
motinting aiist his, miNl. Ilis aeerarse(l
gun wvas ini bis lîaad again.
''I yen.' lie belhlo-e. '.1t was miv

race. lland o\-ei'tbat fliree buidreà
dolars."'

'~ell l'filI Ie)(l !' 1"crîed the l?îe
"I leid 1l N-a nek! tv I \eiwere
iadging. liws
''Broine,'''aine 1hackthe Surl\ rî spolis

"W'ell l'Il
Tbe boy 'lippv<l frein ille '(:1-C

He wvas wbr 0" t b:îith ît le
1 

ii-,
îîI ,t - well. , i lalti îî a

"We'Il sayy ou won, and l'il square up
with you. BMu Vil take you on again...
wlio can sit the other's popï the longer.
There won't be any possibIe chance of
error there"

"For.a hundred dollars again?"

"And 1 lead the way," added the
desperado.

1 had fancied the boy must have some
card up his steeve, or lie would already
bave taken some steps ini shaking off this
undesirable acquaintanceship. Now 1
saw througli it. Brôno vas unques..
tioningly the best horsernan on the range
but fie didn't know the "Carcajou",
The two exchanged bridies; the "Car-
cajou's"l eyes went white again, and she
began to snort. Both poules objected to
the excliange, and it was f uIly a minute
ere either of the riders were ini the saddle.
Then the Duke got bis balance, and was
off across the prairie ini a series of sidelong
sky-liops which must have sbattered bis
teeth.

Next instant Bronc was up also, and I
saw a look corne into the eyes of the
"Carcajou", as thougli she said to lber-
self-"Now I've got you!"

She gave one buck, and Brono came
down spread-eagle ili the sand with a
crack like a pistol shot. We knew some..
thmng was broken, and ran up to lend a
liand-the whole assembled crowd! But
as we ran someone yelled: "Look out!"
and we saw that she-devil of a "Car-
cajoy" doing a sort of broadside sideslip
towards us, glaring at us fromn the corners
of lier eyes. The reins vere round ber
forelegs and slie seemed ail trussed up
but she vas quick as a weasel, and we la
to scatter.

It vas over in a second. Slie carne full
on top of Bronc wîtb ahl four hoofs,
screamed, sliot into the air, and next
moment was off across the prairie without
a bridle!

Bronc just lookcd up and said: "You've
von, boy. We're quits!"-then lie lay
back in the dust.

We buried hlm behind the Injun store
at sundovu. It kind af struck me ail af a
beap boy suddenly and simply a buman
fghting machine eau. be converted auto
exactly notbing. IVo stood over the bale
in the earth, aur sombreros in our hands,
our reins aven aur gauntlets, vhile the
sundown breeze whirled up the dry alkali
into little spouts between the sage, sud
the distant ridges vere rimmed vitli gold.
Then, vhen it carne ta scatteriug the
dust, anc af the bobos vlio lad stood by
hlm and cheered him that afternoon for
the sake of free drinks, suddenly guffaved
and shouted:

"Here lies the dirticali skunk that ever
paddled firewater into an Injun camlp!"

As I say, the Duke generally grmnned
and vas no great guns at picking a quarrel,
but nov bis fist sbot out J ike the piston of
a Jigh-speed englue. The punclier spun
round wbcre lic stood and wvent davu.
"He's cleaner than yau," said the Duke
ln a kind of a quiet way. "He's cleaner
than you, miy quitter, because he's dead,
and you're stili alive!"

Be Thorough, Boys
Wliatsoe'er yau find ta do,

Do it, boys, with ahl your miglit!
Neyer be a little truc,

Or a little in the riglit.
Tnifles even
Lead to beaven,

Trifies make tbe 111e cf man;
So ln all tbings,
Great or small things,

Be as thorougi. as you can.

Let no speck their surface dii-
Spotless truth and boueur briglit!
'I net give a fig for him

Whosanay lie'is wvhite!
He wlIe falters,
T wist.-,or alters

Little aterns Nvben wve speak
i\a deceive Ill,
lttbelieve i,

To lîjmnself lie is a siîeak!

HleIji flie %weak if you are strang,
Love tlii,01(1 if you are young,

zi afailt if vou -re rong,
I nrylol \u tnge

ii vi e agy, odyu age
I i - a Ieanty,

M i: r e ( , v o u (I o o t s h a ît ,
: tisrely

A e lîiî,l i a'nut!

The "Carcajou" a nd Bronc Larone
Written for The Western Home Monthly By H. Mortinmer Batten
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Great Britain' s Need is Canada's Opportunity-Egg
and Poultry Export D emand is Unlimited- 230,000
Dozen Canadian Eggs were Moved for Export March
l2th to 3lst- Business was Offering for as Many

Cases but Supply was not Available.

Mm for 100 Layig Hens on
Every Canaclian Farm

Pure breeds of laying strains-eggs and mneat
are the Poultry Producer's objective.

Remove non- producers -do not have any
boarders-consult the Governinent Officers on1
Elock Improvement Methods.
Only early hatches will give maximum profits-wiLtef
eggs gie greatest cash return--have pullets laymng i
November.

Destroy ail unhealthy birds. Dsease spreads rapidly,
causing heavy loss. Keep homses sanitary. Prevenitioii
is the best cure.
Uniforin rethods are essential. Menas are creatures of
habit. Help theru to get the laying habit-tw11 pay you.

Canada is good for poultry. No country in the world is
bctter able to produce eggs and poultry. Climatic con-
ditions are ideal.
Every farm should have 100 laying hens--75,000,000
hens for Canada. This is a possibility and aiso a proba-
bility if you do your share.

Prodace Economically
Floc1 Improve ment

Free Literature
The Department ofAgrculture bas
information for free distribution on
ail phases of eggs and poultry pro-
duction and marketing. Candling
appliances are also available. Copies
of the Egg Regulations under the
Live Stock and Live Stock Products
Act may be had upon application.
Write for these free publications-
the servie is yomuikeuse of it. 1

through

Volume, Quality and,
Co'operation

Market regularly and frequently-Dpo rot hold
eggs; they deteriorate rapidly; bad eggs have
no place on the market.
A dirty egg case and dirty fillers Ca-use heavy
losse. Quaiity always comad a premiunî.

Remove maie bircis after the breeding season;
fertile eg. incubate in the sun's heat.
Keep eggrs in d7y, cool place. Exposure to beat
and contatninatmng odors should be avoided.

Eat the very small eýgs on the farm. Welght le
a determ'ni* factor in grading.
Trrai the childiren to bandie the poultry floc1k
and yott will have rolved the labour problem.
Co-operate with other pioducers ini your locality.
Volume, quality, and co-operation with standard-
ization and advertising will help the hen to p~ay
our war debt.

Expori Shipments arc Profected
by Government Inspection

Markets Intel4gouc
Daily and Weekly Egg and Poultry
Markets Reot are lssued by the
Poultry Division of the Live Stock
Branch, Ottawa. These are distri-
buted free on application. A tri-
weekly' market report service la
available in the Western provinces,
Wingbeingthe distributing
point f or Manlitoba and Saskatch-
ewan, and Edmonton for Aberta

adBritish Columbia. Theserepotacover

Live Stock Branch
Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture

Tong,
oung,

r tongue.
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- - A Canadian Padre in Macedonia
Written for The Western Home Montly By H. D. Ramn

RAVIFURS
It wiII pay you to Ship your Fuis to us

W. have large orders Wo fil and are prepared Wo pay

816 PRICES FOR MUSKRATS AND BEAVER
AIs WoIves, Mlnk, eu.. In large or amali quantities
Buet prloe pid for WOOL and SENECA ROOT1

S.nd yours to us
We pay expres on aUih:pments

DOMINION FUR COI. WNPEG hmmuR or SrtLi

AryTenta 14 foot diameter. .. $1 8.00
tlOzlS.za ivilian .....,......... .- - .21.50
12 z 14 x 4 ....................... 2 .50

M1W TB"T "D»AWNK- TntTnu
ING flOALIS JIC K..L ES, T LV mnufatuaWinpeg

A Big Special.
The Western Home Monthly

FOR ONE YEAR

The Weekly -Free Press Prairie Farmer
FOR' ONE YEAR, AND

The Parisienne- Embroidery Outfit
ALLFO$1. 25-

This is the. b1g off or of the year:

~ Two dollars' worth of good reading material and
the most up-to-date Embroidery Outfit ever issued

-USET1HIS COUPON---

T eD ate... . . . . . . . . . . .

iTh Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg
1 enclose $1 .25, for whicb please send me The Free Press Prairie

IFariner for one year, The Western Home Monthly for one year, and
The Parisienne Ernbroidery Outfit I

Name ...................................... ............ I

IAddress.. . . . . . . . . . . . ............................

Send in four new subseriptions to The W est crn Home
Moiftllr anid'me will forw~ard, p)ost paid, a generous
assortmueuit of Comfmunity Par Plate Silverware.

[~IT is a far cry froin a pastorate
11in a Canadian city fo the
I i baffling Balkan, country and
11the Macedonia campaîgn, but

11ev. A. E. Laveil, D. D., now
Major Lavell, chaplain in charge of
military district No. 12, with headquarters
at Regina, bas bridged the distance in
his experience during the war and has
tbrown in the scale some experience ofi
both the French and Italian fronts in1
addition. Some littie tinie ago thei
writer of this article had a mcst in-
teresting chat with Major Laveil in his
office in the city of Regina, and he wantsi
to let the readers of, this journal si areE
his good fortune.i

Not knowing very w-ell where else to1
begin, 1 will begin -at the beginning of the1

Ltory.A ter ail, that is not a bad place(
to begin. This particular Canadian padre(
of wbom I arn writing volunteered to«
serve bis country in 1915 and qualifled ast
a combatant oficer, but was appointed i
chaplain. In due course he went over-î
seas and was in England in the latet
summer of 1916, and did duty as aT
chaplain witb the Canadian troops atr
Bramsbott Camýp. A certain CanonE

A eVa, in charge of tbe chaplain servicest
had evcently had bis e ye on Mr. Lavelli
and one day tbat gentleman was calledN
to the presence of the aforenientioned f
chief of the chaplain forces and askedt
where hie (Captain Laveli as hie was then),0

out danger he could flot have looked for
it in a likelier place.

At the onset they had some experience
of the subinarine menace. On the voyage
out they saw the vessel in front of thern
and the one behind them both get tor-
pedoed and soldiers in ]pyjamas corne
clinbing up the sides of their vessel.
Their own vessel managed to escape bv
dmnt of clever dodging tactics. But kf
they escaped that turne they had their
share of hazards. On one occasion they
were approaching the Dardanelles It
was a night as dark as piteh and they
were travelling without lights for fear of
subinarines MVthout a moment's warn-
ing there suddenly loomed Up directly in
front of thein a huge uncertain shape.
Hurried order and a sharp turn of
direction and the other phantom ship
cleared their side by a hair's breadtb.
"Subs or no subs," said the captain of
that vessel, "we won't run without lights
again." By the way, these incidents
give one some idea of the nerve-racking
task of the gallant merchant marine men,
who defled the suhmarines and the deadlly
perils of the sea. Suppose our men bad
mutinied and refused the hazards as did
the Germans when ordered out to -figbt
our fleet later, where would have been the
victory of to-day but it is worth a short
inerupIon of the tale we have to tel

topitout the valor and the resolution

of the sterm, fine men who led our trans-

rnx iaMa

Twenty-four women suffragettes, each a prominent and active worker of the National Woman's
Party, and each of whoni liad been in prison because of ber 'demonstration in behaîf of the
Woman Suffrage movement, arrived in San Francisco on the "Prison Special." The women
were greeted by Acting Mayor Raipl Mcleran. The womnen. led by >MisÈ Lucy Burns, lock-
stepped out of the tation, stili wearing tijeir prison attire. Photo shows the women Iesving

the train fur the procession to the City HaIl

would like to go. Now M\r. Lavell knew
well enough wbere hie would like to go,
but like the soldier that lie was, answ-ered
that it ivas a case of where duty called
or danger hie mas not to question but obey.
AU lie could do mwas toa-aiat orders.

"W'ell, then," answered the senior
chaplain. "Will you go to M.\acedonia?"
W ithout waiting for an answ-er, be went
on to tel Mr. Laveil, "First of al I must
say the chances are, you will never getj
there at aIl. There are more soldiers
torpe(b)ed in the Mediterrancan than in
ail the other ,eas of tle morld. If you
do get there, the chances arc thait you
will get malaria or get lut. It's a danger-
ous job, and if you are a l11.11ai0f îmily
perhaps vYot bad better coaisîd.er wel
before you icecpt." To a man of spirit1
A h Iis mvas a challenge and the ( ptain
had no doubt abouit the answ er. "X ou1
have t o bear thle li1 ujuillt e
replicd, "I have luit. 111 go.''

As a matter of fact, Mcdauiwas the
vers' place of aiIl the battle fronis to w lica h
Captélin 1.avell wsjelta go. île h-ai
travelled iii tlue Eaust 1 ifure Illue Na jr z:jad
knemv t lie eajtr v. So i iljii:tioa jiii
(lttV5<al l bjtlîled M i tue di 1- 'ir'ial
wvhich is i luappv s ot t 1î uî<jîr is tile
liiscllief in life i.s tlijat ftun il e <flit,
îvith the trîutb. K1lt1w tt ('iwi, jjj
niot ovel--t $t lîjui uî t-

as C'il)t il'li 1 I 11tu
crist. Il \\i-a ul:uuij , ýi i
uIlgeriai IJ,,.ït t1iat. Vilad Il miàI;

ports over the seven seas
Perhaps it is time here to be saying

1that Major Lavdil did not tel me to let
1the readers of a magazine mb othe story
of bis war experiences. It was at my
urgent request andI because 1 scented
what a newspaper man cails a "good
story," that hie finally consented to tallc,

ran(d then I got the story out bit by bit,
and arn now piecing it together into
something like a connected narrative.
At first the Major declared that he had
nothing particular to tell. "I didn't do
much," he inszisted. But that did notdeter nie, for I have heard men who do
tbings taik like that,*and I have got to
know tbat if you keep on asking questions

an ma's innabe love of bis job will lead
bini to talk, unless there are very strong
re-asons wby hle ought not. And 1 doen--
tbink tbat'AMajor Lavell and the wrter
of Ibis article are letting out any govern-
mient secrets. Rather is it well and in the
interest of the stabe that the truth about
the dlangers of some of our canipaigns
sluaullcaine ta Ithe public, that we may
tulare îud more appreciabe whab our
illviliillle tujen huave donc for us.

i j ret irii to the narrative itself.
Aiijirineh Journeving and strange

C\jl<es(aptain Iavell arrived on the
~\lîluîanfront, and was given -eery

(-I' a roving conmmssion aniong the
ij rtblern rî re eand Soutluern

Iki in lii ae to lime hie was with
t!' fta jf aIl nationalities, thougli
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naturaily it was the British troops that
his pricipal duty lay. At one time he
wouid be in the front limes aad at another
in a base hospital, and bis duties were
of such a varied character that no mono-
tony was possible. He was, as we would
expect, attached to a Canadian unit.
Though he finds it diffilut now to separate
the geter event from the less important
onie, the curtain that has hung over 'the
Macedonian camPaign was difted ini
interesting glinipses durmgi Major Laveli's
talk. Something of what that campaign
meant in endurance and genuine hardship
to the much tried soldiers of the* Allies,
may be gathered from the picture that
was painted ini spiashes of colorful char-
acterization. "A fflthy country, dirt on
all sides, files in milliond' marshes and
mosquitoes, heat 104 in the shade for
two weeks at a time, dysentery, malaria,,
bospital ships sunk and before their lines
an appareatly impregnable Bulgarian
front." And yet they carried on until
something happened, as ali the world
now knows.

In connection with that sometbing
which happened that all the world now
knows, I asked Major Laveil how it was
that the stay-at-homes were so despondent
about the Maoedonian froK. We al
know now that Lloyd George had to fight
hard for the retention of that front in
the face of expert opinion that our
position there was hoveless. That was
a matter which had exercised our mind
very much. The ýMajor had an en-
ligbtening answer ready. He traversed
the wbole front during his stay in Mace-
donia an d explains that he came to the
conclusion that the Frencb and British
had before tbem a front impossible to
break, unless sornething happened else-.
where. And he tells with a natural pride
tbat one day lie told the men when
addressing them, that they must do as
the squares did at Waterloo and stand
steady And, to encourage them, he
added,"Th(e Serbian front looks good to
me." And we ail know it was on the
Serbian front that tbe break came, and
then the Brtisb front went forward on
tbe Bulgarian retreat. The Germans were
not slow to take advantage of tbe known
British fearfulness about tbe position la
the Balkans and tried to spread dis-
couraging reports as to the impregna-
bility of the unes opposing tbe British.
But they neyer shook our men, thank
God.

Another intcresting item that the Major
Jet faîl was that tbe Germans bombed
hospitals in Macedonia long before tbey
started that particular brand of fright-
fulness on the Western front. One 'bot
day the Major was goîng bis rounds
and heard some guns, our "Archies,"
making a most infernal din. Someone
called, "Look up, padre, that's interest-
iag." It was, very interesting, not to
say slightly uncomfortable. Directly
over the hospîtal were two littIe glimpsing
sparks, two Boche planes. Tbe boys who
were convalescing were sittiag on the
steps of the hospitals watcbing theai,
and it seemed impossible for the planes
to miss the hospital, as it was obvious
that was their objective. The nurses, too,
were apparently much more curious than
fearful and were looking interestedly
averhead. Fortunately, the intentions of
the Boche "gentlemen" did not succeed,
and they wvcat away thwarted. 'It was
another case where the idealistic "un-
concern," let us calit, of our men
triumphed over the silly frigbtfulness in
which the enemy trusted. H1e couldn't
frighltcn our nurses from their duty,
tbough he bas rnanaged to kili some of
tbem on other occasions.

1 have said aothing about the more
intimately religious work of the chaplain.
That is another story. There is just one
thing that the people at borne will like to
know, and that is, on the "fronts" there
Was rcmarkable unity among the de-
nominat ions. Major Lavell worked with
lloillan Cnt bplics, Anglicans, Baptists,
l'resbyterians, Methodists and others, and
w\orked,ç amicably- 11e even worked
:lnngsilc a .jewish Rabbi. Ail of wbicb
s a 1lesson for us at home, though that is
<'Ii1-j<le mv province.

()'e of tbe troubles of which the
s'"lii '11'aplain t'old in England "got''

\TLivell and "got" him badly. He
niie Hmalarial fever and had to

-Navetlonia in the fail of 1917. In
in i England his life v'as despaired
d (n('dav' ifivas fancied be mvas

Býut be' revive(l and to--day ini
leea ooks as fit as a fiddle.

v'IYI)g goes. I tbink voit m-ill
Il1 ie mcthat he bas carned bis

position as senior chaplain of military
district No. 12. "He bas had nu "eushy
job, but a man's job and 1iImagine from
the btêezy personalty of the man he
would make a first-rate padre out in
Macedonia. Tbat is the story I wanted
ta tell. The Major says that many men
have more to tell than he bias. Would
yau not like to come across those other
men? I wouL

Optirnistic Brown
Brown's cheerfulness was a source of

wonder and -admiration ta his friends.
Either his religion or bis philosophy taught
hlm to accept everything as a wlse dis-
pensation. B ut tben he bad a large
share ' f worldly goods, bis friends argued'
and nothing but tbe supreme test of ad-
versity would shake bis faitb.

Therefoî* when a promising crop was
washed away by a flood the neighbors
were much astonished to hear hlm say:
"It's all for the best. I was blessed with
an over-abundance last year."

In the winter bis bouse burned to the
ground. To bis neigbbor's solicitations
be calmly responded: "The bouse neyer
really suited us, so it is ail for the best,
after ail."

Other calamities befeil Brown, but still
he refused to be disbeartened.

The climax came when be was in a
railway accident. Botb feet were so
badly crusbed beneath the wreckage that
amputation was necessary.

Sympatbetic friends gathered from al
quarters. They dreaded to,, hear the
lamentations tbey were sure would greet
them, for even Brown could hardly be
expected to pass this lightly by.

"Suppose you are pretty weil dis-
couraged, aren't you, with both feet cut
off?" ventured someone.

But Brown nodded his he-ad, smiling
wanly, and said:

"Oh, no! They were always cold!"

* M A INJiglit a ni. iaiii)nix 11 i-

By Ian Graeme

r ý---HEN Jolin Burr reaclied Os-
~jIborne bridge thiat mid-Juîîe

Imorning lie crossed over to
jthe dowa-stream side of the
street, and stopped when

half-way over the bridge. He did that
cvery moraiag - crossed and stopped
mid-way on the bridge. It had beconie a
habit the surninîr before. And wheni
the warming April and the disappear-1
ing slushli ad left the pavements dry in,
big, gray patches, lie had resumed hisj
îvalks ta the office and his habit, fandingi
the down-side prospect soothiing, puttiagi
him in good lîumor for the day. From
the up-side the eye ranges up the streami
to a rather unkeînpt shore, wbere thei
weed-grown bank Piopes from contractor1
built apartmeat bouses to a, muddy(
brink. 1)own streain nu banks are1
visible, and the river flows sbirnmeringi
in the sunîmer sunlight tbrough a sinuous
gorge of perpendicular green willows,
and above, the toweriag poplars and
elins. Under outreaching branches, at
the foot of Kennedy Street, three or
four white motor launches are usually
rnoored at a liftle pier, and une with a
scarlet canopy makes a vivid spot
against the solid green background, and
another almost as vivid in the shaded
water. Sanie distance behind the trees
of the opposite green wall rises St.
Augustine's spire, with its silver points
of refiectcd ight. A tbousand pass daily
-a few sec.

Fromn the bridg the Ioitering pedes-
trian can also see over the lîigh board
fence that walls about Fart Osborne
parade ground. la the preceding sum-
mer John Burr, froni this observation

y OU don't need to keep acow to have fresh, rich
milk. The grocer or

general storekeeper has be-
corne the prairie farrner's milk-
man. Carnation Milk is the
only milk supply you need.

Carnation Milk is whole milk-
evaporated to the consistency of
cream-and nothing else. Nothing
is taken away but water. Nothing
is added.

Carnation as it cornes
ready for use as cream in,
tea or for whipping.

to you is
coffee and

Add water and you have fresh
rnilk of unusual richness. Use it for
drinking-for cooking- for every
milk use-because Carnation MiIk is

Il -a

post, had frequently cauglit sighit of his
boy, as lie had ridden one of these sanie
horses round the hoof-beaten circlc,
while the instructor in equitation had
commented on his performance in
phrases peculiar to irascible instructors,
and not always complimentary. To John
Burr, distantly admiring, the boy waà a
civilized Centaur. If, at times, he dis-
tinctly heard the instructor's comment,
John knew that it was addressed to
susse other recruit who properly de-
served it. He himself had assimilated
some militarv science, and ordinarily
acknowledged acquaintance with a salute
tliat would have provoked a sergeant-
major to stammering point, though no
hesitation in speech lias ever been re-
cordcd of a sergeant-major. Soinetimes
the pinto prairie-bred that his boy had
ridden 'would bc absent fromn parade, and
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Order a case of Carnation the con-
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on those days John Burr went about his
*work with leua than eustomary cheerful-
mns, a little nhstractedly at timon, miss-
ing something from the day's interest.

-But this morning thepinto waa thora,
fresh and bucksome, waws ail for
the good of thse green trooper.

-Thrueting with his stick st thse cnet-
iron lamp standards on the bridge, John
Burr proceeded, nnrrowly escaping thse
casualty list as a big car turned down
.Ansiniboilno Avenue, its occupant seeing
nothimg but visions of bis morning mail.
As h. dodged John wondered if railway
officiais ever saw an y of thegood thingeOf 1f e. Poor devils, they were ta b
pitied on bright June mornings.

The entry doing hie two hours at
thse hnrrack gate was a etranger, but
John pàaed him with a cheory "Good
morning." The young rookie didn't
know whether ho ought to say anything
or not, but thse corporal haing out of
sight and not yet having heard any
mention of civilians in hie six days of
army life, ho concluded ta, risk it and ra-
ied, "Sure." By this timo John Burrhad pnced fifty thoughtful paces, and
the sntry's belated salutation failed ta
rach him. This did not disturb him.
Re was not sure that ha did not estemn
thse santry tise more, as a man who
knew bis duty and did it, aven at the
risk of giving offence. No sentry on
this post hefore had had the training of
this ane.

This evidance of Britishs discipline an-
tertainad him ail tise way down ta Al
Saints, whose weathered browned boards
took on a warmnth and softness in the
morning sun and made a backcground for
huttarfiies. Along Broadway John
whistiad quietly a lullaby that unao-
eountahly had *coma ta mind: "O0nly
don't forget ta ail hack again ta me."
Why not ha happy?

Near Donald corner he eaw Old Mal-
kmn, and genially calied a "Cheer 0" (as
thay do in thse army), and saluted with
stick and Iiaid. Old Maikin wasn't
offended, but thought Burr something of
a nuisance. No man had a right ta hoe
so ciseerful so early in fise day, and ho-
fore ha had oarnad omething or skinned
ma0mehody. Thse gloriaus show of green
and yellow around-Old Maikin wasn't
nware of it. It would ho a mistake ta
ay that Old Maikin nover noticed tihe

sunlight. Hoe did. Whenever anyono
referred ta it as "golden sunlight" ho
immediatoly looked twice-onoe involun-
tarily, and the second time ta mako sure
that ha had not overlooked tise ossential
element. .And a picture in green of tise
Ottawa Parliament buildings, set arnid
ecroli work, in which figures were dis-
tinctiy a part of the decoration, could
ho seen or sensed by OId Maîkin from a
wonderfui distance. The collection of
sucis angravings, was Old Malkin'e hobby.

John Burr did not want his boy ta ho-
came an ()ld Maîkin. No, ho would
rather-yes, ha would rather thse boy
didn't corne hack acrose the son, though
that preforence was something that Old
Maikin and ail others of hie sort couldi
not have understood. But, thon, bc
would corne back, and whnt a lot of ad-
v-entures and 'scapes ha would have ta
tell of. That flrst day back-of couîrse,
tisere hoc vas, boy and isorse excited. " n
thse troops, glnssy, and with tight-drawni
bits, came down Main Street in the
triurnphal parade. That wvould be a
great day, indeod.

wVei1,lI, ere c howas already at hls
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1office. He hated to go in, but it was
easier when the elevator man hadl sAid
that it was à heautiful morning. Why,
this manx, too, longed for the outdoors,
and the brightness and warmth and
color. Haro hie was, imprisoned and
windowleas, seeing only people - sme
cheerful, mostly morose, and a.lmost ail
salf-absorbed and in a hurry.

Leaving the outdoor world in the cor-
ridor, John Burr passed through the
outar office with a comprehiensive groat-
ing to, the head clerk that somehow dis-
tributed itself among the staff, a nod
to those nearest his path, and a emilo
to the nervously alert Jewish office boy,
whoe responsel was a face-distorting
pin. In the little corner wardrobe of
hie office hae hung up his stick and hat,
where hie hoped his soldier son would
sme day hang up bis stick and hat.
Meantime, hoe would build to-day a little
more to the business that ho would hand
over, after a while. Hie mail lay open
on his desk, and three or four telegramE,
unopened, were on his biotting pad.

For an hour, seeing nothing, hie sali
gazing at the 4oor, where the nama "John
Burr" "rend lBackwards on the frostcd
glass.- Hie hands grasped the arme of
hie chair, hie body moert. In the outer
office they wondered why the buzster wae
so long silént. Then John Burr passed
quietly throygh thse outer office into the
sunlight that hoe did not sac.

Midnight, months after, John Burr
lay eleepless, his mind busy with the
unsolvod question, ever "ceoming ou.t by
the marne door wherein hoe went."

Why did the Patter break the pots?
Why had the baby whose red, creased
legs hoe stili saw stretching themselves
vigorouely into the uncomprehended
space, grown up ta thse schoolboy curious
of the neW discovered worlds, thon a lad
straight and taîl with frank hope of
ponat things, why was this intelligence
gone from the world and the vital
limbe lying motionloss in surroundingb
tfsat he could not imagine? The boy
had been too young to realize how little
of life had beon hie. Ho, John Burr,
hadl been a fool, a criminal, n murderer
of his own âon.- And ta what end?
Thse utter unexplainable futility of it.

In thse land whithor John Burr went hoe
saW men toiling cheerfully, haiiing aach
othor with a frankness that concealad
no melflsh purpose, where nothing was
ta be gainod by deceit or oppression.
Thero ne furrows of aux iety for tse
fuiture, no paralysing dread of a
penurioue old age, no striv'ing ta amass
useless goods, no urging fear of degrad-
ing poverty coming ta thoir children.
Sometimes bookish children, in dark
corners of library shelves, unearthed
queer, Pitiful tales of thse aid times
'when every man fougbt fang ta, fang
with his neigihor in tise markot, or in
their coînfortcess homes, when envy,
trickery and wvai wore everywhero. But
now th;e plenty of willing labor, friend-
ships that endured, and love without
anxiety.

John Burr sa this through a cloud,
lurid and doath-bearing.ý Thon ho awoke.
Tihe cock of St. Luke's as striking
two, and corning up the street, thon be-
neath is i indow, a boy called-

"Extra! Extra! The war je over!
Extra! the w-ar iq over!"

And ,Johîs Birr knew whvy, and found
an sînderstanding peace.
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tractors. Write for free literature. Canadian
Corresponidvxîc College, Dept. X.H.M.,
Toronto.

MIND AND MEMORY-This very in-
t r Stillg bo&l ailvd frue on' request. DealS

%\I wtl ,iii matisii. an(] shows clearly what
te1 inumlf Mind and Memory Course can do

il, xciii v eloping a better memnory, cofl
w îil-powver, self-confidence. initia-

v. .d I I to remnember faces, façts, etc.,
1 rvvlmental efficiency. Write the
111,titutc, Canadian Branch, Dept.

\ lM.Iý Tionto St., Toronto.
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ru Pouitry Chat ufaa
WdamfS n feTe Wester Home Monthly by H. E. Vialoux

More ciicks arèeitatched nnd make a
start iu life during the merry month
of May, titan at any other time. Con-
sidering that experts agrec that mnabillty
te grow good sturdy chicks bas becs
reuponsible for more failures in poultry
keepng titan any other single cause.
A fewv practical hmnt. on keeping chicks
in May will be timely. «Incubator chicks
are lu my opinion more dilBicult to, raise
titan the hien hatched brood that friend
"«Biddy" takes umder hier wing, inu ramn
or shine thus relieving the poultry keepet
of much responsibiity, lu chiily, damp
weather at an y rate.

Do not bc afraid to *v a large mother-
lyhe 15 to 20 chick's, as she is quite

capabl of looking after this number
lu May, and, in June, eau bandie 25
chlcks if she bas a roomy coop pl'tccd
lu a good run.

Neyer feed any chick until 36 to 48
heurs have passed over its fluffy head:
warmth and cuddling to the mother hieu
or under the hover of a heated brooder
is the frst essential of ail little cicks of any
breed however hatched . Wbenachickpicks
his way out of bis sheil Nature bas pro-
vided him with enough nourisitment,
in the form of egg yolk, te last for several
days. Course sand or grit should bc
scattered about for the wec chieka wbo
swailow their teeth lu this way, and wbes
they seem ns hungy as huuters the
flrst meal may bc given. Some bread
cruxabs very sligbtly moistened with
sweet milk, sprinkled over dlean sand la
good, or fine cbick fecd, and 1 bave al-
ways found finely cracked wheat a splendid
feed for the wee chcks. The old rule
"littie and oftes" is a safe one te, foilow.
Neyer aflew food te, lie about in front of
the little one, a mother hieu will eat up
any surplus berseif, but remove any
food that brooder chicks cannot dlean
up in a few minutes. During the flrst
14 days much trouble la cause& by sour
or stale food. The first two weeks in
a chick's life, la the most critical period.
Five feeds a day is the usual rule for
either incubator or bien batched cbicks.
If dlean eggs have becs candled eut at
7th or 8th day, these eau bc utilized lu
feeding, boiling tbem hard, and ug
them 'sheil and ail, with stale bread
crumatt, ose egg te, a cup of cruxabs,
but nowadays fresh egg ae tee expensive
te, feed te chics, and tbeèy flourish with-
eut tbem. Roiled oats or pmhead oatmcal,
always makes an excellent change in
the bll of fare. There are several good
brands of commercial cbick fecd on.the
market, any of them are suited te young
cbicks, unless the fleck cf younggters
are placed on a grass run tbey should bc
fed "greens" cf some kind, ones tops,
lettuoe or sprouted grains minced up.
Buttermilk la a grand thing for chicks,
as wdil as older fowl and sbeuld be fed
when tbey are a week old, usmng shailow
disbes, whicb must be kept dlean. Sour
milk supplies the groing birds witlî
a certain percentage of animal food and
buttermilk is ase an excellent regulater,
prevcnting bowel trouble the vase of
iscubater chieks. Water may be given
when chicks are a couple of days old,
taklug cars ail vessels are kept clean and
sweet. When the young flock are freisi
t we te tbree weeks old tbey cas be fed
coarser food, and should be given dry mash
whicb they readily eat; from a bopper.
Whole wheat cas be gives when they are
a month old, this makes the best evening
meal. Tbe dry mash may be made up
of crusbed grain, eats, barley, wheat,
cors, adding bran or shorts and a little
charcogl any cf these grains are geed,
anîd bran should be added te ail dry mash
for Poultry. The mother bien should
alwVays be conflned in a .e pwtbout a
bottom in it, and once a weeke sbol
be moved te a fresh corner of the grass
rus. Neyer allow a lien te drag bier breod
of chicks about the farm yard, wben they
are tiny, or in damp weather. Broeder
ch icks should always bave a littIe wire
pen arranged about, the bover for a few
days, tîntil tbey have sense enough Io
find their way back te their artificial
niother. As secs as possible get thein
Outt on the grotind, but if the weather i,
had rut sorne sods and bring tbem te the

cli-stoupick and tear indoors. AUl
chicks sho îd he prnteeted from vermin,
,t1d often dustcd with a good insect

1wdr canssce no reason for allow-
ili, anv kind cf vermis te get the upper
l'and -os a poultry plant. Hens eau be
1-ept almost free eof mites and lice, if

a littie care is taken. Whiite wash is
the beat prevention of vermin 1 know
of, henhouses, brooders and coops need
a generous coating inside and out, at
least once a year. Air slaked lime is,
fine aise .*<> sprinlde about. It wilI
sweeten and purify rus and yards in
the sprmg and should be used freely
at altunes.

The colosy-house, where the hover
can be used for brooding the incubator
chicks, is quite the ideal method of rais-
ing them with a minilmumn of work, as
when the flock is'old enough to dispense
the portable bover, it is removcd and
roosts put in. A hoppet of dry miait
and a foustain for water, and the ve;se
of buttermilk, are ail that.the lusty brood
need to keep themn growing. 0f course
the keeper wiII sec that they always go
to roost witb a full crop, and provide a
nigbt fecd of wheat. "Chlling," carelesu
feeding and lack of vitality ini the
parent stock, are three weil-known bug-
bears. In succeSsul chicken *** .1g
wiil answer any questions ini regard to
the care of chicks with pleasure.

KUROPEAN MAIKET FOR POIJLTIY

A Frencht poultry expert, according to
advices received by the Casadian Trade
Commission, states that there is an ur-
gent need in France for 3,000,000 breed-
ing hens at piresent. It is estimated that
egg and poultry produnction there iu the
last four years has decreased 50 er cent.
Over 6,000 hens have been given ry Brit-.
ish traders to help the restoration work
in Northern France.

Conditions in Poland are said to be
such that hundreds of thousands of
fowIu are wanted, and British experts
are advocating that the newer breeds be
at once introduced into the devastated
areas.

Thte Trade Commission suggests to
poultrymes and farmers a costinuasce
of the Greater Production Campaigu of
last year. The cheapening of feedatuifs
is in their fayot.

Canadian experts of eggs ln 1918
roundly totalled 4,000,000 dozes, ose-half
the quantity exported sixteen years ago.
Great Britain alose before the war im-
ported 190,000,000 dozen annually.

One broad idea which the Trade Com-
mission is trying to impress on the agri-
cultural and manufacturing isterests ia
that the present emergency demasd in
Europe should be regarded as the step-
ping stone te permanent trade. The
field in the poultry trade will be ample
for some years to corne.

Stampa for S%.
STAMPS-Free 'package ta coliectora for 3

cents postage. Offer hundred different foreigîî
stamps, including war issues, hinges, catalogue,
10 cents. We buy stamps. Marks stampa
Company, Toronto. TF.

This Page Pays the Advertiser
April i-ah. igiq.

Pieuse insert mny two advertisemnents in
the May issue of Te Wetern Home Monthly.
i amn well pleased wth the results of your
Paner. Very truly yours.

ALBERT MEHNKE.
Gasnevin. Sask.

Cosipatin ur
Adrug«W alemays 'For imouly

thirty yar 1 have commended
the Exbtt of Roots, known as
Mother eis Curative Syrup, for

the "cecuteoof constipationl
and indigestion. t as a i
relial>le romedy that never fades
tao do the work." 30 drope
thice daily. Cet t"e Cauias,
wSz argit

?Agents Watei
WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS-To sel!

fruit and ornamental trees, amatil fruits, seed
potatoes, etc. Good pay. Exclusive territory.
We grow varieties rccommended by Govern-
ment Experimenta1 Farinera for our Westerni
t rade. Nursery of six hundred acres. Reli
able stock. Write Pclbam Nursery Co.,
Toronto, Ont. T.F.

Educational
MODERN ARITHMETIC-if backward in

this subject, send postal note for 26c for my
serica of tesson sheets. Harry E. Gooch,
Hanover Schooi, Ford, Sask. 7-19

For Sale
RABBITS FOR SALE-Flcmish Giants,

Siberlans and Ruine Red Belgians. Suncrest
Rabbitry, 261 Bayfieid Street, Barrie, Ont.

5-19

FOR SALE-"-ýHeaven and Hall." Sweden-
borg's great work on the life after death and
a real world beyond; 400 pageat only 23e
postpald. W. G. Law, 480 Euclid Avenue,
Toronto, Ont. 7-10

ruit aul ParM Lia
IF YOU WANT TO BELL OR EX-

CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY, write me.
John J. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Faits, Wis.

0-19

J:D. A. Evans-..Teacher of English Comn-
position, etc., Crystai City, Mani. T.F.

QUILT PIECES-Three dozen assorted,
postpaid 25c. Send to-day. Metro Apron Co.,
Chicago, 111. 4-19

BOOKLET FR33 describing Catarth new
home treatinent. Address E. J. Worst, Box
"S, Ashland, Ohio. 8.19

FOR SALEC-Healing baain for wounds
scalds, humae, chapped banda, etc., àOc postai
note, money order or stampa, te stered. The
Beet Mfg. Co., P.O. Box 1562, fictodia, B. C.

8-19

STOCK FOR SALE-Registered Aberdeen-
Angus caives, about 8 niontha old. Prices
reasonable. Write D. M. Kean & Sons.
Orillia, Ont. 8-19

ST-STU-T-T-TERING. an d Stanmering
cured et home. Instructive bookiet froc.
Walter McDonneii, 109 Potomac Bank Build-
ing, Washington, D.C. 7-19

BILLIARD TABLES-For fanta homes,
portable and stationary edate bed. The Uame
of kings. 875 up. J. D. Clark Billiard Co.,
Winnipeg. T. F.

CABBAGE CUTTER, SIX ENIVES-
Suices ail vegetablea rapidly; excellent for po-
tota chi'; repaid $1.00; three for $2.00.

Lusher B rathPrs, Ekhart, Indiana. 7-19

ALL MAKES SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED -Send machine head only.
Needies and parts. (Repair Dept.) Dominion
Sewing Machine Ca., 300 Notre Dame, Win-
nipeg. TF.

RAZOR STROPS - We manufacture the
best razor strop in the worid. Keepa razor
honed as weil as sharpcned. Wiii b. sent on
receipt of price, $1.50. Canada Hone Co.,
Wawanesa, Canada. TF.

OPERATIONS UNNECESSAI? - Gan!
atones removed. Appandicitis corrected in
24 hours without pain. Not aold by drug-

e sts. Mrs. George Amais 84 4th Avnu.,
otSakatoon, Sask. loe manufacturer.

A RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA sud
Guide ta Rural Industries, fruit.growlng,
poultry-keeping, caponizing, ducks, geese,
turkeya, g'ineas, pig cons, harem goat., becs
flowers. 28c, postpaid, by C. H. irovan, Long'
leyFort,B.C. 8-19

W A NTEBD - PER8O9S TO 010W
MUSHROOMS for us St home; fron 818 per
sveek upwards con hc made by using waste
space in celiars, yrds, gardens, etc. (etart
now); illustrated bookiet sent free. Address
M ontreai Suppiy Company, Montreal. 7-19

DO YOU WANT WATER?-I have an ini-
strument with which 1 have located over 400
weils in Manitaba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Registers only an springs, no soakage siiown.
Terms maderate. This instrument flot for
sale. E. A. Hobart, Water EFxpert. Brandon,
Man. 5-19

TRAINED NUISES eam 0815 to 38a
week. Learri without lesving home. Sepd for
f ree bookiet. RoyalColiege of Science, Dept.
9, Toronto, Canada. T.F.

Patuits
FETHER8TONHAUGE & CO.-Tln Old-

established finit. Patents everywhem .Head
office, Royal Bank Bide., Toronto; Ottaws
office, à Elgin St. Offices throntiout Canada.
Bookiet free. T.F.

PATENTS-Trademark copyit, Conuit-
ing enguners. Agncles Mnai frg4 COu-
tries. Inventora' Adviaer sent froc on rqpt.
Marion & Mar'on, 104 Univeraty Street, MOn-
treai; 918 FStret, oabngts, DC.thirty years of continua practice. T .

Poiuz
PRIZE-WINNING STOCK - Ear.d

mouth Rocks. Eg Upe!21.lat880.60 V«%50
Percy Martin, Togo, 

à.k.84

SINGLX AND ROSE cous white Lot
home, Indien Runner docks, 82 petr1 elà
jas. A. Jackson, Leduc, Alberta. 1

IMPROVED WHITE WYANDOTTE,
spletidid laver and a leçàmstter. là forU
eggs. A.,ÉlwelI, Kelvington, Sauk. a-$#

LAROE WINTER LAYINO White lair-
horns--Trapnested and Hegan' tested. FiiiWU
ega. 82. Oliver Young. Port Arthur. &-le

EGos 0F 5U VARIIEIS-Hsty ior-
thern chichens, ducks, gecee turkey, BPI
low pries- catalogue à cents. Deol!Walw*ï,
Box 700, jatses.vlle, iglnu 84

KIWI CLA8S Rose Comb Rhiode 1lxaReds. On two entriez won lit and Ird pt
lets Manitoba Winter Pair. E n 80 u
$4.80 Per là. Johs, D'a. Mokw= , 4-1.9.

MAMMOTH BROME 38 84.M0,Peltin
Duk, 8, Darred Rocks là nd 86 eesotl
charges paid. J. F. Reason, PentictonWvC.

4.10

FOR SALE-Partridi'e Cochdits. MW for
hatçjsing purpOses. Fromnpure-bred stockc.
Excellent wnter layers. A. Mehake, Glos-
nevin, Sask. &-le

FOR SALEý-Indien Ruaner Ducli. (faim
and whbite> pure-bred stock. Excellent layera,
EggsforL. h*higAny tins. frocs Match lit
toNçov. lst. 'A. MIehnke, Glaaevl, Sauk. 8.19

HATCHINO zoos ->ARE»» Ç
frons prise tock at the i lfait 301i
$3 pet là, 812 par 100. W. C. i a 4mfloe2
Springside, Saak. ii

tITTLE COTE POULTRT YAR.DS-Nu
M. Vialoux, Charleswood, Man. Iarred lt

egsfor hatchlng, 82 pet là; $8 for 30ora
Frtility guatanteed.81

ALEINO POULTRY FARI Pu&p.,g
White Wyandottes, Martin ad -om amas
strain. Eggs 88 Per 1880à fr 48.post 4
Miss Ruth Lloyd, Morclen, Jan. 13

REGAL WHITE WY4NDOTTU8.Me
tins strain. Good wsnter 0a~U us8
hatching, $8 for 18. S. W. Blrch , înt
Man. f

CHAS. BICKERT, 10238-106th St., EK&
Inonton, Alta., breeder of hieWadto,
White 0rpingtons, Rhode Iln oa m
Se. Biack Minorcas. Ergs 82.80 Per le.
Stock for sale. 81

TWENTY-SIX YEAR8' UBEEDER OF
show and utility; Rocks that are barred, 40brcd right fromt grand layiaig hn.Eg
for l8? 80 for $3.50. Order direct fronLt0h15
advertisement; satisfaction guaranteed. W.
Bennett, Box 43, Kingsvilie, Ontario. 7.10

DAYSLAND POULTRY TARDS-Ereeder
of S.C.* White S.Cý Brown Leghorna; Barred
Rocks, Buff Ôrpingtons; White Wyandottes.
Rhode Island Reda, both comuba. Eugs 40.00
P er stig Chicks. stock and cocker.!. for
sale.tCorrespondence invited. A. W. Sharo,
Daysiand, Aibra. 5.f

GET ONE OF #"GUILD'S" STRAIN
Large Rose Comb R. 1. Reds, Cockereis. No
%mnut. $3.50. Special 85 laying Puliets #2.80.
White Rock Puliets $2.28. Sangle Comb Black
Minorcas, Cockercls, $8. Eggs for hatching.
Purpie Stock Farm, A. M. Crandeil, Crandel,
Manitoba. 8-le

PURE-BRED, trapnested e .layi*g atrains.
Exceptionaliy choice Rose (ëomtîRhCoe Island
Reda. Eggfs front Pen .. one," 88. Few settinga
from "My Own Speciai" pen, $5. Eggs packed
carefuUly and guaranteed. Mrs. John Stanley,
<'arnduff. Sask. 5-19

LONGMORE'S Champion White Wyan-
dottes, better than ever. A few nice cockerels
at 85 each; also a few good BuEf Orplngtons.
Been breeding and exhibitinig for 38 years
Custom hatchan g and baby chcks. John C.
Longmore, i1823-85th Street, Edmonton, Aita.

E008 FOR RATCRINGý-Whlto Piv-
mouth Rocks, Single Comb Rhode lslsmd
Rcds. Sin le Comb White Leghomns, aelle 8
Per là. ly birds won twenty-one Primes am
three silver cups at Saskatoon, Jaswar. la
K. Gollnick, Box 88, Regina; Sask. 41

- - - ~
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Classified Page for People's Wants
'f You want to buy or seli anythutg in the lini.of Poultry, Farm Property, Fawm
Machiner y, or if you zvant HeIp or Employment, remnber SAat the Class i.d
Advertisernent Colunins of Thie Western Home Monthly art alw;ays ready to
help you accomplish your object. Cs31 c word. Minimum 50c. Ca-sh with order.
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ceummmmmA H-arvest Field Romance mM a.s

Written for Te WStern Home Montbly, by Edna E. Baldwin

1uB urnet looked wored asWl'ie came slowly up the grderwalk. Hils usually uprgtf-
LM ure aeemed stooped and beni

to-niglit. Wben lie reached
the kitelien door lie stood quite SURf for a
moment. The sliglit niglit breeze brougbl
W bhis nostrils an odorous whiff of new
mown ilay. This 'vas lfe tW hima-tbis
working of old mother eartli into the
golden liarvest fields. Every year but
this there liad always been lots of lielp
Wo take off the products of tliose beautiful
barvest fields but this year it seemed as if
fate 'vas against lin and it made bis
beart lieavy 'vithin bis boeom. Tivo
hundred acres of 'vleat, s'vaying, waving
in the sunlight like a great golden sea.

"Daddy, Da-ddy!"
Into his gloomy thouglits rudely dis-

pelling themn camne tlie voice and aZsender
slip of a girl ran gayly W him. Over bis
nght armoit'v oraalanda were coaxingly
placed and a trand of bair yeflow and
silky like the tassels of tlie corn floated

aant lis tanned clieek. A faint aroma
cfvioleta came into heing.Hfe booked

down into the laughing, aLost childiali
face. This girl 'vho bore bis name 'vas as
yet a tranger W him. Only asat niglit
she bad corne home from eollege freali from
school life, bubbling over witli*vitality.

For three years lie had neyer as mucli
as seen lier once-and then she bad been
a lim littie body witli a thin, aomewbat
delicate face and flaicen braids; but this
girl witli lier damnty, airy graces and
charmin, gro'vn-up 'vays 'vas not bier at
all. Tins 'as a young stranger. If lier
motlier bad been alive she would bave
known ho'v W manage things.

"Wbat are you 'vorrying about?" She
reached up and witli a white finger
stroked out tbe wrinkles. Hie caught bis
breath. 11cr mother bad donc that very
samne thing long ago.

"I 'vant to kno'v, Daddy, 'vly you
don't love me an y more. You are se
silent and 'von't tell me tliings any more.
Don't you sec I amn quite grown up?"
She stepped back 'vith a little graceful
gesture and raised a band Wo the pretty
coi! of bair upon bier bead.

"Ah! yes, girl, that's it. You are
gro'vn up. Your old father scarccly
knoivs bis baby now"

"And you would rather have the baby,
Dad'dy." She scanned bis face eagerly;
then reachcd up aad smootbed out the
'vrinkle. "No'v, I 'vant Wo talk Wo you1
seriously. Come in and sit down." She
led him unresisting to the living room and
pereliing on the armn of bis chair let oneand idl lay 'vith bis thick, iron grey
hair.

"Vnu're short of hielp la the fields aren't
you? Neyer mind ho'v 1 found out la so
short a tîme, but you're 'orryiag your
dear nId head off ab)out. it 'vhile I'vc been
playing the piano and dressing ini doll's
lothes-and--hush!" as lic began to

Protest. "Be quiet uîîtil 1 finishi. You
bave slavcd and 'vorked ail these years
Wo give me a good tiuie and I've had it,
no'v it's my tura Wo pay hack. So first
thiný Um going out tW belp la the fields.

Dont Potet. It's no use. I am de-
termiined I1 ill have my owva way. Truc,
I don't kaow much about faim 'vork but
I con Iearn. There!" Shc kisscd him on
bis forehead and 'vas gone before lie could
utter a 'vord.

In bier own roorn Plyllis 'vent to the
mirror and looking steadfastly at the
Invclv reflection revealed there said
:11011(: "FlI o it--eveîî if 1I(do look
like a-doll. Fil show titemi."

Long that ntiglit she las' a'akc wond-
ering. Ptylis wa.,; ot love iick or anv-
1 hing of the sort. She 'va., just. a genuitne
youîig bit nf yout hfuliiess 1)(r.qoiifie(l:
b>ut oiice at a club reeeptioh -lie had met
a~ very horrid, very frarik. tlt(og(etlier iii-
.filer:iIle young mian twho had told lier.

WveII, iiever mind vh:t-the recollert ion
inîa<le ur little grl's teeth shut together
vi-rv liard witli a sharp eclick and atutter

B4ut sonehow she just eouldni't keep
out. (lie vision nf a clean eut, strong,
youing face,.'lie mouth '%vas rather large
ibut a very handsoine mouth ail the same
and the hrown eyes beld sucb little
erinkly lighits ni latigliter in them.

"I don't cure! 1 don't care!" she T
sobbed, burying lier face in bier pillow t z
:,rid all the timie slie kne'v she did care nlo î
inatter liot, nany times she denied it. W
Ie lad called lier à flirt, and a doll-well C

Slue woil1 ow irui. W

8 "Meet my daughter Phyllis, Mr,
a langden. Phyllia we have sccured ont

man at the last~ moment. Thinga 'von'i
be so bad after all."1

Phyflia gasped-ber mouth opened an(
à shut witb a tiny soùnd and sbe managec
tWt hies between lier teetli. "You! (A
yail thle pure, riglit do'vn impudence and

3 effrontery this beats ail."
> "dMe," e grinned good* naturedly.

LBob looked from one to thle other pcr-
plexedIL

"I«h ave met Mr.-Langden before
1Father," the girl said stiifly and passed
;on. She 'vore a trig pair of blue jean
)overafls and a hat puiled do'vn over ber
>yeliow hair and til was ber first day in
the fields and W bhave it spoiled like tbis
was just too -exasperating for anytling.Tolaugied atnd by mof l eplein the 'vorld

"I hate him," ahe cried and vexed tears
came very close Wo overflowing. 'Plat
flrstdayintbeaultry, s'veltering, August
beat 'vas oae of torture tilte girl se-
customed Wo the luxurious ways of the
City. Steady ail day front early Morning
until late at niglit sile kept on altilougli
ber body aclied in every muscle, oord and

j it. Her eyes 'vere smarting and
bcded from the dazzling sunsbine; bu%~
aile kept on, liow abe neyer kne'v. Once

'Péter Langden looked over wbere aile'vas
working, bis eyes bright with laugliter
but she pid no attention.

"FPlueky youngster," lie aaid beneath
bis breatil.

That niglit Phyllis stumbled into ber
own room too tircd to dos anytliing else
but fling lierseif across ber lied. fier face
white and cyes. beavy; but 'vitli no
notion of giving in. Almost too tired te
est she 'vent do'vn stairs to supper.

The next day 'vent by and the next
until she finaIly became used to it. But
no 'vord did she have for Peter. fier
heart 'vas aeemingly bard as flint 'vhere
lie was concerned.
rNeyer had sbe seen one of the prettyrthey, oo, aumm»ery frocks lyrng bet'veen

thi isepaper coveringa im ber trunk-
neyer lied she sat down at bar piano Wo
play the musie that stiil smefled fragrantly
of the music and book store in Winnipeg,
or to read the magazines 'vhose pagea
Were still uncut.

At last 'vIen an end camne W the lisrvest
labour and the hardest 'vork 'vas over or
alnýoet over sometliing bappened to turn
tbig alal upside down. Phyllis 'vas
picking up a stook that had fallen over
someho'v or other and drearning at the
saine time. She did not Sec the team of
frightened borses coming tw'ards ber
'vith the dangerous machine rattling

loudly bebind them. Not until someone
sliouted-tien ' she 'vas snatched off lier
feet and diaposted on the sweet smelli.ng
ha y. For a moment lier senses left lier.W thappned ai ter that she didnot
kno'v. Thee'vas a duil, heavy pain mn
lier ankle and a sound of men's voices
in lier ears. But 'vhen she a'voke from
ber faint there 'vas Peter-Peter of al
men-holding ber liead on one arm and
bathing lier face 'vith cold 'vater with bis
disengaged hand. "Better?" lie queried,
looking at ber losely. She stared at him
for a moment then covcred ber face 'vith
ber hands and began to cy-te only
really feminine thing she had done simes
she came home.

"I'm sorry." She sobbed out, leaving
Peter to take itwhich ever'vay lie wislied.
And Peter? Oh! Peter didn t say mucli.
He pieked lier up and carried ber mnto the
bouse and laid lier on the sofa in the
living room. Peter 'vas always level-
lieaded-and cool.

'#I ealled you a brute," she said betwccn
ber soba. 1He stared at lier now, and
tbrowing back bis bead Iauglied in the
big, hearty, boyish 'vay that only lie could
laugli.
jn dignation fired up in the blue eyes1
béeath bis laughing gaze. To be laughed

at! That 'vas unpardonable. He 'vas a9
brute, and gctting up 'veakly she made a9

hurie, nneto grceuldeparture but
ber every movement breathed antagonism.

Peter s-tod quite stili. "Put your foot
in it again, Peter, my son," lie exclaimed.9
"'WeIl, l'Il be-oh! what's the use. Isn'tà
that just like a woman. Poor little
youngster."y

Phyllis glared at herself in the mirror.
Ber face 'vas flooded 'vitb ricli, red,
colour and it came and 'vent as she
remembered ho'v carefuily be lad carried
ber to the bouse

"I-'von't-I 'von't-I hate him 'vorse
than ever," she cried, the tears very near
again. "'Oh! I oould just-"

"Just 'vhat?"
"Why, Daddie," sbe fle'v out into the

bail and into lis arma. fie leld ber back
from him and over lis tanned face there
spread a look of fear and then thankful-
ness. "If anytling lied lappened Wo
you, girl-I sliould neyer have been
happ gm Do you kao'v you have
mad27 =pssble tW take off this barvest?
Do youp kno'v that? You're just like
your mother, hoaey. Peter is some mani.
lie saved you, little 'un. Wbat's 'vroag
bet'vixt you an' hlm?"

The girl turned ber fiushed face against
bis rougli shirt front,.fier rufled hair1
'vas against lis lips. She did not ans'ver.9

"We're through 'vitli everytbing exoept
threshing to-nigbt, Phyllis; and Pete-',
Phyllis put a liand over bis mouth coax-
ingly

"If vou--ob! I'm borrid and selfish

and ungrateful as a-a 1i. 1-j<..
care<" and breaking frorn i, aMIS she
ran înto her roomi and shut the door.

,well, that beats ail. But 'vomcýa requeer thinsanýàowandteol ia

it 'vas evening. The tvilight sliadows
came softly through the open windom
and doors and dwçjt lovingly upon the
slender figure in the blue jeans. Ber
y ellowv hair 'vas braided tightly about hie

:ied. There 'vas a defiant look in lier
blue eyes that made lier look exacti like
a naughty, adorable ebild and sucý aile
really was. Peter, coming ini, and stand-.
ing m the doorway feit very muchli te
shaking hier soundly but lie only said:
"For beaven's sake, Phil, go and take off
those ridiculous overalis and put on sonie
of those white, crinly things you used to
wear before ou-"

"But you will-you know you %qul.
Be a dear. 1I -Im Off to-morow. 1 dont
suppose you knew 1 was only out here on
harvest leave, and we are leaving for
overseas next week. Now go on and
don't you dure to corne do'vn here 'vitil
those overali on."

Needless to say, Phyllis went. Peter
smiled to, iù- self a grim, tender littie
smile. "'Spunky littie rig, " lie said aloud.
"Make a peacli of a - Ah! that's
better!"

Down the staircase she came. A
dainty vision in something wvhite and soft
and chingrng. Her hair 'vas Piled higli
upon lier liead and felin mtmy curis about
ber cars and face. Its yell.?w sheen like
the silken tassels of the corn. She came
slowly - lips parted slightly - cheeks
flushed. pink. At the last step, lie threw
away his cigarette and walked across the
floor to where she stood and Iaying both
bands on hier siender shoulders drew hier
into is arms 'vithout ceremony and kissed
ber right on the lips.

"Oh!" she gaspcd looking up at hua.
For a moment lier eyes darkened. "'You
called me a doil, a flirt."

"You ealled me a beast."
Then they both laughed as youth 'vill

ever laugh w'ven love is ini their hearts and
on their lips."You're not a flirt or a doil. You're a
peacli of a girl. Not every girl could have
stuck out through the heat and work as
you did. I-guess I1'vas a-brute,
swectlieart." He Lent over lier. RIis
arms tiglitenèd about lier. "l'il remem-
ber you, ns you are to-niglit, girl, and
wlien 1 go into battie your picture, as you

r t-glit 'vil go ahead of me and"I
hall know you are thinking of me."

And she forgot lier anger and the hate
she liad clierished aad surrendered lier lips
bo bis caresses. This 'vas their hour.
Thle years might bring sorrow but to.
jigit 'vas theirs-sobhakissedhler again

EMiLND T FRACE1N 45 MINTES 13Y PROPOSED NEW TUNNEL UNDER THE CHANNEL
The Channel Train Ferry, whicb was a means of great assistance in war transportation frotn England to France, bas a rival in the PrOPOsedChannel Tunnel scbcme whicli bas now been revived at ilie Mînistry Cf Wavs and Comilnncatio-.î in F1.î.lg-nd. The Ferry enabled li,transportation cf inaterial fromn France to Fngland Withlout ullloading. but thie tunnel*, ad%-antaee,- over ihis are manifest. Paisengers couldbe carried to France from Etingland in 45 minutes. and Paris wOuld ie l'lt 6 heurs frotn the Fugljs () 'oî h oto h unl lilwould take four or five years to build, would 'lie about $20.000.000. AI, elahborate Sv,t -Ol" ~11îir. h cost ofov wte tanelgli eralate into tbe tunnel. and cross tunnels would be biiilt at 600 feet intcrlx.T "etIloi draîn lar \plllain eeparoposedtunnel hpet-ould indeed be tbe greatest and fastest method of transportation Of!mni d marials b t,\-'.r Englalri and France, and would be alikeof inestimable value in peacý- rai ar.
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w Rural Clubs for Boys and, Girls im
Written for The Western Hiome Monthly by Irene Parlby, President of the U'nited

Farm Women of Alberta

A short tirne ago 1I read in a Winnipeg
farrn journal a littieo editorial headed,
"Why Another Organization?" in that
editorial the writer very gently and
kindly rebuked varions associations for
dnplicating work by each trying to de-
velop junior branches of their organizaý
tions instead of getting behind their
Varions provincial goveruments- and
baeking their agriculturai. club move-
ment.

If I eould take the wrter for a litti?.
tour through sorne of the Western rural
districts, if she could sec the groups of
'teen.age boys lounging their time away

imisemable littie viilage pool rooms or
"Chink" restaurants, if she couid catch
a few sentences of the kind of conversa-
lion that prevails in those places, per-
haps that would be ail that would be
necessary to convine ber that something
more than even Goverrnent Pig and
Calf Clubs were necessary for the de-
velopment of our future rural citizens.

Again, the writer of tbat oditorial
takes issue with the idea of trying -to
keep the cbiidren in the fold, as it were,
so that being trained i the.ways.of tho
pfteut society when they are young, they
WillBot depart frorn them when grown2'

Speaking for the oxly organization for
which I arn at ail qualified to speak-
the organized Farm Women's Associa-
tion-I should like to point ont that this
does not convey at ail the fulnesa of our
thought with regard to the junior
branches we are trying to build.

lu the firet place, those who have the
greatest sympathy and under8tanding of
the farmers' movement do not look upon
it mereiy as a movement whicb wili
benefit one class. The ideals of -the or-
ganized farmers are the ideals of
demoeracy the world over. Econornie
justice, work and opportunity for ail, ai
square deal for humanity and special
privileges for none, clean government, a
kren senie of the responsibilities as1
well as the rights of citizenship-these1

things are snreiy no class creed, but a
working forward to that Chrîstianizing
of our social order towgrds wbich aU
thoughtful peoele are looking.

And for the purpose of inculeating
these great pri*scipies, best learned la
youth, the farm women's organizations
formed their junior branches. Iu those
junior branches they look to deveiop
leaders in those principles among the
growing boys and girls which will be of
inestimable value te the future of the
country. Are these principies taught in
the goverrnment controiled club move-
ment ? Perhaps they are. I do flot
know. But are we flot running into al-
most too much paternaiism i our
governments? Should we not develop
a stronger type of people by encouraging
them te bave the initiative to'deveiop
their own organizations? Continuai
leaning on the government ani the pub.
lic treasury ii flot the best way to push
the grabbing band and the patronage
system out of existence. It is flot only
in government offices that the patronage
systern existe, and government controiled
organizations give the politicians a won-
derful lever should tbey wish te use it
for their own ends.

AgricuItural boys' and girls' clubs wil
doubtless help te7 impart the knowiedge
of scientiic stock feeding and develop-
ment, and so heip to better farm condi-
tions, but we are flot se sanguine that
they wiii develop a higher type of Can-
adian citizenship, and some of ns are
more concerned with developing this last
than- in developing the stock industry.
We would flot, of course, dare to make
this statement before any of our honor-
able Ministers of Agriculture.

Oly the other day it was announced
in Alberta that, the Hon. Duncan Mahr-
shall ias going te spend $35,000 for the
purclsase of two stailions for the pro-
vince, and the press gave him big head-
lines and mach pnblicity for his
generosity. lu another little columu it

waa announeed tbat the same govern-
ment was going to- aliow 5OOfor
mothers' ailowances. Soniething- dis-,
torted about the two sets of figures, isn*t
there? But, then, the horse industry is
of such importance to Alberta, is it not ?
We ean aiways get immigrants to MI1 up
the land, and a nice. littie bonus of so
much a bead wiil bring al we need, so
why worry about the widows and
orphans in their affliction.

Self Help

Somebody once wrote a book on "Self
Help." I think we should have a new,
up-to-date book on the same subject for
the benefit of tbe Canadian people. 0f
course, wê are working towards different
degrees of State Socialism and we may
arrive at the time wben our paternal
government wiil tell us when to get Up,
and when to go to bed, what we may
eat, and where withal we rnay be clothed.
What effect ail this is going to bave on
the individual I sometimes wonder.
The strongest, stoutest, most finelv de-
veloped trees are those that fromý the
days when the seed flrst sprouted from
the soil bave stood alone, witbout props
or shelter, because the winds of Heaven
battered thern from every quarter; they
sent down roots strong and true to hold
them firmiy in their place. On their own
strength they relied to meet whatever
tempest beat about them. The same
principle bas developed most of the
world's finest men and women. The
same principle develops the finest or-
ganizations. Effort is what develops mien
and women; self belp is the tonie we al
need.

Pers-onally, I do not tbink an'y people
'wbo are bottle-fed from the government
treasuries can ever develop a clean,
sturdy citizenship, free from the taint
of the patronage system, and unclean
politics. 11o10lon.- as we keep on taking
favors f rom a government, so long shali
we hear the common remark from
political workers before election time,
"0f course, you couid not think of vot-
ing against a government that bas beenso good to Yoû!" And probably you

wouldn't thougb in your heart you

reglized they were rotten to the core!

The Avtrage Rural Comniunity

Some of the editors of our.farmn papers
have lived many years in cities, and have
perhaps lost touch a trifie with the reai
rural if e. Tbey do flot any longer seem
to see a vivid picture in their mind's eye
of an average little prairie community,
the drabness, the crudeness, the lack 0f
romance about it ail - that picturesque
romance which breathes from every cot.
tage and hedgerow of tihe old European
countries. Think of a little Engliish vil.
lage nestling anion., its Centuries-old
trees, the village green, the winding vil-
lage street, with its vine-covered cot-
tages, and their little front gardens gay
with flowering tbings. and contrast it
with one of our prairie villages: The
ugliest building man can perpetrate,
wanting in paint, adorned with- weeds,
in cans, ash heaps, treeless, flowerless,
devoid of any beautv, or any pride. la-
stead of a village green, where on sum-
mer evenings gather the boys and young,
men of the neighborhood for games of
cricket, we bave the ubiquitous pool
room for sole recreation of the prairie
boys.

Whose business is it to provide an ai.
ternative to this? We bave abolished
the bar, let us hope forever. Some talk
of abolishing the pool room. But abolish-
ing the bar bas not abolished drinking
by any means. The Attorney-General
for Alberta is responsible for the state-
ment that 60 per cent of the men of Al.
berta are breaking the liquor laws. Not
a very good advertisement for Alberta
men by the way. Abolislsing pool rooms
will net help prairie boys very much if
we do flot put something else in their
place And bere again, is where or-
ganization cornes in, and more especially
the farmers' organizations and the farm
women's organizations; they beyond
anvone know the needs of their own
boys and girls. If in their homes they
cannot provide the recreation required,
let them organize their community for
recreation, let them build their owvn om-
munity hall, and have pool there under

proper conditions.

Increewe Your Production! By Using

Pat re 9 sRELIABLE SEEDS 'AND HARDY
~- atore SHOME GROWN FRUIT TREES

MAAIàBIGGUE AND BITTER
GARD>EN TRIS TuaI

Procure seeds of kuown quality. W. test
our secds in our greenhousea before packet-
ing. Our thirty-five ycar' teating end
growing seeda here in the West han gilen
uls an unequalled experience that la behind
everything we smcL.

TO OIT GOOD CROPS TOU MUST
R&VLGOOD SIED

Our Garden Sceda are aIl teated in our
greenhouaca during the winter aeason, no
that they may be dcpendcd upon as beang
of good germination and vitality. Wc grow
many' cf the sceds wc cHfer, which enable
us te make aur prices so moderato cern-
parcd te many other catalogues.

WHY HAVE WIND-SWEPT CROPS?

PLANT TREES

FOR ORNAMENTAL HEDGES
Per UM

100.000 Caragana. 1-2 feet higli at ... .$5.64
50.000 Lilac. 2-3 feet highSt ... 5.00

150.000 Cottonwood. Russisu Poplars
and Willows, 3 feet high, at..5.0

FGR SHADE OR SHELTER

Straight Young Treca

Cottonwood. Maple. Ash or Elm. 5 to
10 ftet ........... iéc to $1.00 each.

Thousands of Crab Apples and Plum
1I rees, Currant Bustes, Raspberry, Straw-
berry and other fruits, etc.

We are special agents for Messrs. Sutton
& Sons, of Reading, England. We list in
end Catalogue the hardest varietiea of
their World Fanied Sceda in scaled packets.

NEW EVERREARING STRAWBERR Y
Th* GIstut AcquiItioDn tetmduffl mb the West to Provide Presh Frut Constantly

HARDY MINNESOTA GROWN CORN
NÇot the cheap Southern Corn

Bus.
North-West Dent ....... 4.50
Minnesota 13............. 4.50
Red Cob Ensilage........ 3.50
Yellaw Dent ............ 3.00

MILLETS
Common..........7.00
Siber-jan .................... 00
Japaznese ................ 9.50

SORGHUM or
Sugar Cane ............ 12.00
Field Peas...............00
Timothy................. 15.00

Note the vigoraus groivtl. the bernes lun aIl sizes (somne rire) and tiowers sil oss nlg formore fruit. This plot was planted first weel, in Mas. %%"e ke.! -;strmb-isfo t2

of lun. nd1,l, ~ .l -ripestrass be les from 1*1 --Write To-dayfor Oun 1919 Catalogue mdl fo r.t,&:~~*~~NUIl5eeyi.. r!tebr Ot h

in whiclî we Eist ail the hardicat and best
varieties of Vegetables and Flower Seeds,Frsu Seead tatOs hessFAdr
aruts rees Poand hs, rse, drThePatmore N ursery CosProfusely Illustrated and Cultural &'1S8Directions. ]BRANDON, Man. EI18 SASKATOON, Sask.

5 Bus.
or over.

34.00
4.00
3.00
2.50

BROME, WESTERN RYE, RED TOP.
and other grasses.

SEED POTATOES
Ail Standard Varieties

50 Bus.
Bus, or over.

Bovee ........... 2.25 31.50
Early Ohio.......2.25 1.50
Wee MacGregor......... 2.25 1.50
American Woander........ 25 1.50
Mlortgage Lifter and other varieties.
It pays ta get aur Seed Potatoes; they

do well in Western Soils. We grow fromn
50 ta 70 acres of Seed Potatoes each year.

ROSE PLANTS
Postpaid, 6 for 31.00

These youlig plants are grawn in Green-
]Louses on their own roats, and are suitable
for Planting out in Garden> or for pot cul-
ture in house. WilI commence flowering
in Jul-some varieties earlier. Tliese in-
clude varieties of Hardy Perpetual Roses,
Hardy Rugosa Rases, Tea Roses. Ever-
bloomning Tea Roses, Climbing Roses and
1-- M'ses
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Rural Recreation
One of the many American writers on

rural life says that it is an undeniable
fact that rural morality is closely de-
pendent upon wholesome recreation, that
gaines are essettial as moral safety
valves for releasing animal spirite which
become dangerous under pressure. No
healthy young thing eau develop for-
nally, eau grow a sane mind in a sound
body witlîout some form of play. Watch
the frolie of the calves and the Iambe
in the fields, watch the puppies and hens
at *their gaines. Prairie children often
hardly know how to play; they do know,
as a rule, a great deal about work for
there are always plenty of chores for
even the sinallest children to do on a
farin. As the boys reach their early
'teens they take the place of a man,
«while a girl of the same age takes ber
place in the work of the home, or as in
the last few years of labor shortage,

the school of obedience to, others, of self-
sacrifice for a company and a commit
end, of honor, of truthfulness, of the
subordination of one to another, of cour-
age, of persistent devotion to a purpose,
and of co-operation.

What the U.F.W.A. la Trying to do
The women's section of the United

Farmers of Alberta have froin the time
they organized firet been studying titis
problem of th~e young people in the rural
districts. They bave done nothing epec-
tacular so far; they have been trying
ini the firet place through their little local
clubs to arouse the intereet of the
mothers ini this problem; they have been
trying ta build as they went along and
deveioped their ideas; they have wel-
comed any co-operation offered by other

takes a soluier bro's pacUonth
mower, binder, or rake. At seventeen or
so these girls are in many instances tak-
ing upon themselves the responsibilities
of marriage and motherhood. How cau
we introduce a fuller, wider if e, more SPE
color, more romance, more f un and frolic
into these young lives without organiza-
tion?

Perhaps you say the echool should do ]B U
that. Some schools may, but they are
in the minority; many of the teacher..
are very young girls fromn these same
kind of communities and they know
nothing, more of life. By the time thev
may have learnt a littie more they $
marry. Then you eay the church; why 2
cannot the church develop community
recreation? There may be two churches
in the community, but both of them may
only be viited by traveling ministers,2%
or the resident minister may have so
enormous a district to cover that work
of that kind is not possible for him. Then Think of it-ai
what remains? As far as 1 can sec the
organized farm women are the right peu- your opp(
pie to take up this problem of their own
children, and.the goverrument, the school throi
and the church should co-operate with
them and give any assistance they can.

Education for Recreation Neyer Before1
Ail forward movements bave to do a Such Ternis Of

great deal of spade work in the way of
educating public opinion. Before we eau This proposition isa
solve thie problem of rural recreation we specially attractive
must waken the minds of the fai~m farmers of Western
mothers and fathers to the necessity of
it. The majority of minds hate to be A 1 piano is ofl'e
jolted out of tîhe status quo. Progress bottomn price, and oi
always means effort, mental andi cash deposit asked
physical. It is much easier ta follow fali payments wil N
the Unmes of least resistance and live as the balance. Mont]
our fathers and mothers did before us.
There is frequently a feeling of resent- erly terms can be a
ment against those who try to push us additional premiumi
forward against our wilî. larger cash payment

The first fact to drive home is that if
rural life is to bc made worth wvhile for

th goý.,nggeertinif the social in- Any Piano in Ou
stinc iý t liedeveloped, if the farm

bosad il ret ctrained to play EqafyAtrat
their part as citizens of a great nation,
that training must lie commenced We have the largesi
through play. Play is the most im- sre tc fpa
portant element in character building.
Watch a child at play and you will get pianos in Western C,
a very accurate insiglit into that child's afrsams n
disposition and aptitude for certain
things. "Tell me how a man spends his in your selection,
leisure time (howvlhe plays in other prepared to offer spx
iv'ords) and I -will tell you w~hat kind of trso n tla Man lie is." I forget who wrote that, trsonaytle
but the light of truth shines through the
ivor(ls.

Writ ing about rural niorality and re-
crealtioi, J)r. Wilson says: "NN'lîat %ve do
for liire, or tînder the orders of other
flCOj)lC, or ini the routine of life, is donc
ecrase -e have to. Wie do not chioose

the niior acts, of studying in school, of
work ini the factory. of lIabor in the
housle, of composition in writingr a book.
Ail these acts are part of a routine
'Whicli is imposed uîon us and wte eall
tIlemi 'ork.ý' But play. is entirely volun-
tarv; eVery action is chosen andi ex-
presses will and prcference. Therefore
play is hîghly moral. It is the burst'
'Ip of otîr own individuality and it ex-

]resespeially in the lesser tjhings the Steinw«
p (f(,r(-nees of life. The g-regtkschool for
lr.tining mpn in the~ littie things; that Edison,

ii k p the 1,1111, of eharaeter i, teamn
v ;k nd c-w ain iiplay. livre i,

organizations, but they have found it ab-
solutely necessary ta have an organiza-
tion' of «their' own before that co-opera-
tion could be effective. When every
farming community bas its organized
groupe aof farm boys and girls then
there la a unit which ie ready ta co-
operate with the goverument, with
Federated Sunday echools, with the
Y.M.C.A. or Y.W.C.A., or any other body
that offers us training of -a specialized
kind. For this reason the U.F.W.A. je
organizing junior branches under a sim-
ple constitution of their own; it has
asked for and obtained fromt the Board
of Governore of the University of Al-
berta a week's conferenoe for farm boy.
and girls from 16 ta 25 ta be held ln
June. At thie conference there will b.
a series of six lectures on citizenship and
rural life, six lectures on literature, a

series of taika on Nature study given out
of doors, iueluding geology, botany, birds
aud butterflies, a series of lessone in folk
dancing for the girls,' and a series in
stock judgiug for the boys. Besides, there
will be visite ta interesting buildings aud
paeking plants, instruction in group or
team games, groupe singing under expert
leadership and. movmng pictures en-
tertaininent. Does not that open up a
vision for the boys sud girls of rural
commurities? It is bringing the
university to the people who cannot go
the umiversity.

Junior Draches UYJA
These are necessarily very dissimilar,

for conditions are so dîfferent in every
community that the fewer rules sud re-
gulations laid down the better. In some

lCIAL SUMMER TERMS
Y YOUR PIANO NOW

SIs All You Pay Now Bl
)Thiree Fal Payment -s

abrand new piano on terme within the reach of ail. This ia
ortunity to select your piano right away-enjoy it al
)ugh the s.ummer months, and three years to pay
for it at "the time when you are best able.

ÂJ»olute Guanantoe and
Ex change Privilege
Every one of these pianos is
fully covered with a 1-year
guarantee from both ourselves
and the manufacturers In ad-
dition to this we allow the priv-
ilege of exchanging, at full prioe
paid, this piano at any' tfime

iwithin three years for a new
piano or player piano of higher
price.

To-nîorrow You May
Forget-Act Now
This is your opportunity to secure
the piano you have wanted in
your home for so long. We have
made this proposition to meet,
as near as possible, the require-
ments of Western farmers. Fur-
ther particulars 'ull be forwarded
if necessary.

Ninet Styles From Which to Choose
W,*rite for Illustrated Catalogues To-day

HEADQUARTERS FOR
ay, GQrbard Reintzman, Nordheizmer, Chickerlnt, Cecillan, Haines, Bell,

Sherlock-Mannin , Doherty,1 Cana" anmd Lesage Pianos
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Does yourinirror show that
you are 4eeing your skin soft,
smooth and clear?

A pur, free--iheRmng soap
- like Fairy - cleanses
perfectly and nases off thon-
cugmy.

Choice,, balmy ails are 'tmel.
lowed together" in Fairy Soap
- blende&.in every pure

process of its making, for the
particular care of the skin.

Perhaps you don't reaie
how helpfulfly Fairy Soap deals
with tender complexions.

Make fiénds with Fairy
Soap. Buy several cakes. Use
"FaiWry" elarly, thoroughly.
Make your mirror reflect a
softý ckar, glowing skin.

For toilet - ~'

and bath -.--

f
j

Y

ttatLtJilti

IW1HETHEFR you want durable LONG-
CLOTHS, sheer NAINSOOKS, fine
MADAPOLAMS, the very best

FLANNELETTES, SHEETINGS, triade-up
PILLOW CASES and SHEETS::::

ask for and get

""Ho rrockses"
HORROCKSES' namne on the selvedge is a

protection for you.

For information as £0 the nearesi store u here procurable, apply te
age nt John B. Rilchie, 591 St. Catherine Stncct WXe,s, .\lontrcal.

Ith% rh i eg 11 c asi i bLMIn,)t(ZSt i TOJ l UIi*tei-itIni< Mrinth,'ei

branches the club is composed entirely
00 of girls whose chef work hag; been the

Red Cross; ini others they have taken UP
readiag courses; is some districts the
club is formed cf boys and girls. In one
club the president, a fine leader, is a
young man of 25, while the youngest
member is a girl of 14. This club is com-
bining recreation with study; they are
going ta organize a tennis club and a
baqketball club for the summer months;
and next winter they hope to have
hockey. At each meeting a member
reads a short paper. They have taken
subjets like the Peace Coaference,
citizenship, the farmers' platform, how
to improve rural life. and so on. This
club is looking forward keenly to the
coming conference of the University, and
are making ail sorts of plans for the
future. They meet in each other's hom~es
and tihe mothers provide tea and a good
tinw. .6 W-ben there is a piano or a
gramaphone the meetings always end
with music and a sissg son-'

Can vou not see whlat a club like that
means to a rural community! And
again, not only ta the rural commuisity,
but to the Yihole if e of the country.
Do you not see how it deveiop-. leader-
ship, the group spirit. how it :timulates
mentalitv and an active interest ini af-
fairs outside the little rut of home and
communitv life; bow it broadens the
,%vhole horizon; how it creates an in-
terest in every aspect of life? M-hat
better way can yau find of developing
the rural chidren than this? Tell me if
you know, always remembering. houv-
ever, that seif-help is more valuable
training than any government bonus or
state aid.

Question Drawer
(1) Q.-Why is yawning infectious?
A.-One human being can affect an-

otker by what is known as suggestion.
If one girl in a group becomes afraid or
hysterical, there is great iikelihood that
some of the others ivili f ollow lier ex-
ample. If everybody around you is
laughing, you %vili likely laugli too-tlat
ss, ussless tlsey are ail laugahing, at von.
Now. yawning, or deep breatiîing. deals
with tise most urgent and constant
need of life and, therefore, a suggestion
ils quickly followed.

(2) Q.-How are volcanoes formed?
l A-.-Iuside tihe earth's crust tîsere is

hot tîsolten inatter. At somne poinit thiîs-
ner than the rest, or at saine poinît
îvbere radium or some suclu substansceJIexists freelv the Iseat lisas bssî--ttitroluî1.
In the course of tume tisere is ait ele a-

lt ion - a mountaits of sulolten uatter,
soiidified. Througls tie centre of tIiti
elevatiots the niolteis ilatter coîîtiisss,,--, t(
pour. This is tise ordissarv volcaîso.

(3) Q.-How can we keep fruit fresh?
A-lt is a hattie betweeîs ouseives

"'Id the nsicrobe,. tîsat attatek fruit,.is
tise ensd tise microbes w ilii iit. bust ve
eau delay the victory. The fruit slsold
be plucked a little on1,tise green side.
The bruised frusit shoid be- carefuliy
placed on one side ansd ssed first. A dry
dark attie -ivitîs goodj ventilation i tlse
best store room. Tise fruit should siot
be heaped up. If ais sp)eeinsejl showvs
decav it shnuid be, renioved. Wrapping
each apple or pear in paper is ûood. if
a fewv draps of forissaliis are pousred istga
the bottorn of a jar and a laver ofet-
ton wool tilesi lust ils aind 'tîsei frusit
added. and then moi-e cotton 1-0o1 aisd
'0a0on, vith -a fVN% drops~ of forIssalits to«
finlisih. the fruit wili kep foi' a loîs
tilie. Thiis does stot aîîuv t -ot fui
like str-aî% bernies. lt et Ivai to fre-t
sorv e t it-Cj O)pser " tîscu. (

((5ittIle iîe.t 1n'ssn cail i-s uld1
storage. blst titis essstsî

(4) Q.-What is the origin Of 'Annie
Laurie?"

"A-Aisisie Lainie ,*as a real ehlarastes-
11o0hi ci iear Duimfries, Seotianitd le-

loves-, a cert ain> \Ir. ,),'sIa POrne s
e igi lh-r Ionor. bust jjlsaauv '_tIj

'-ongs of it" time~. iwt s tii.; a-

lacee l sî t sq 1 tv',tst1r. s, . , -

l)er of tis ue--n' 5  aol u

91 sît itthe M sm ;111l qq r 11 - Tý-1 I (tm.bi 1l' f of

t ies riti- mn-1
dît I fltttsj;tt h t e t 1lu ! ý ta

(5) Q.-Caa You give the name of
the best exposition of the Sermon on
the Mount?

A.-Read "The Ethies Of Jesus" by
Hlenry Churchill King, D.D., LL.D., pub.
lished by Macmillan Co. There isa
good bibliography* here *which directs tb
other books of value.
. (6) Q.-Is there anybody in Westerg
Canada who has mnade a special study
cf masses, or is there any book that
would help ane in the study?

A.-The teachers of botaly jin the
universities could help you. A fine book
that can be lSnderstOOd by anybodi j.
':How ta Knowv the Mosses,"1 by Eliza-
beth Marie Durham, published by
Houghton, Mifflin Co.

(7) Q.-W hich i. better, top-dresslng
manure or plowing under?

A.-Probably two-thirds cof the farm
manure in Europe is applied as top.
dressing. Most of it bas been composted
or mixed with soul and nitrogenous or-
ganic niatter and allowed ta ferment.*
This means work, but it is the beast
thing for intensive agriculture. Top.
dressing is not common in America, yet
it bas much to commend it. The nitro-
gen in the manure is easily and qulckly
changed over into nitrates that are
readily washed ont in the drainage
waters, and deposited on the surface
layers of the soul. Where manure is
coarse and unrolled, it is desirable ta
piow it under. This is practically true
on heavy souls.

(8) 0.-1 arn far from a drug store.
Ilow can I prepare home-miade seidlitz
powders?

A.-Buy three parts of Rochelle saits
anîd one part of bi-carbonate of soda, and
inix evenly together. In another paper
put tartaric acid and sugar-one-haif a
teaspoon of the acid to a tablespoon of
stugar. Now dissolve in separate glaises
two teaspoons from the first paper and
ail that is mentioned froin the- second
paper. Xowî pour osse glass into the
other and drink wlsile the mixture is
efferveseing.

(9) Q.-Name a good rat poison.
A.-Flour 3 pounds; water enough ta

niake a paste. Dissolve 1 ounce of
phosphorons in butter 11/2 ounces by
gentlv heating. Mix, spread on bread
and place where rats caîu get it. As in
case of ail poisons, be careful to keep it
away from children and from domestie
pets.

(10) Q-Do yau think in these hard
tirnes the custom of giving presents on
birthdays and at Christmas should not
be done away with?

A.-No! Est twio meals a day instead
of three for a week and spenÏd the rest
in something to make your wife or
young lady friend happy. Happines
whlich foliowts giving and receiving
presents is the cheapest and best mcdi-
ciîse in the %vorld. and is the leaven cf
sotiety. The w-lîoie essence of true liv-
ing is thinks'ng of the other fellow. A
iman wlio'forgets his wifes birthday or
the anniversas-y of bis wedding should
bc ashamed to live in his borne. And as
for the chidren-they grow up oniy
once. It is righIlt to inake their lives
îvorth living.

(11) Q.-What causes bives? Is
there a good remedy?

A.-Often caused by eating indiges.
tible SUbstances. The following are
stated as Possible eauses:-Oysters, fish,
l)ickleS, houci-, straîvberries, toasted
cheese. certai'n niedicines also produce
the rashs. Cause of it is unknown. As
a r'emed *% use an emetie. for example a
ltaspoonfill of miustard in a glass of hot
Nvater. Use lighit diet.

(12) 9.-Can you test a steel blade
by blowing on it?

A-No. The evaporation depends
551)OI5 tihe teniperature of tihe roorn and
the biade. Briglistness of tise blade xnay
hiave somtthiîsg to do wîtis it, as it indi-
cates a Pretvsinooth surface, which
lend-, itselt to eval)oration.

(13) Q.-Has a teacher any right ta
punish a child for misbehavious on way
to school?

A -13e mg thaskfui if the teacher
lit~~ -nosghifturest, is vour child to

tu5-'icr îk onsiuu-t at ail l imes. In-
st~< ffigh1ting îv-ith a teachier, co-oper-
ah'\vt li-r.If --ite knon d per-

tilv trustees to get another. but
vibt- ou do, don't fight with lier.

ÀIiif ý]je lTls-ton heing careful of
liibv- ''iltî i ake lier a prs'eent.

-lei- ue e~tfriend your farnily
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WB SWIX
By Georgene H. Wilder

It was growiiig a little cooler as the
afternoon drew to a close and I had
taken the napkin which I was hemming
ou.t on the front porch. Two of
the neighborhood mothers, seeing me
there, ran over for, a f ew minutes' chat
before the good men of our homes re-
turned for dinner.

Under a tree, next door, Jane and Edith
in dainty afternoon frocks were bappily
busy with fashion paper doils. As then,
mothers talked to me I Iistened with
frequently detached mind and a glance
that would wander from the tiny stitches
along the hot pavement, past the old
clurcb, and the waving fans of the great
cotton-woods across the street, watching
hopefully for the two little folks whose
return from the bathing beach already
made a demerit foreing late for dinner
perilollsly imminent.

When I spied them they were dragging
along somberly like a littie old man and
woman, instead of coming as usual
dancing, running, laughing, and glowing
with joy. Tbey presented themselves be-
f ore us, a sad littie pair. Richard was
barefoot, bis knickerbockers hanging at
the knees forlornly, minus the support-
img prop of hose, a bathing suit plenti-
fully sprinkled with sand hung over his
suxiburned shoulder, wbile bis hair

most crazy if 1 let her go to the lake
alone."

Mrs. Brown gave a littie conciliatory
laugh. "But Richard and Mary can
swim, you know, and that makes ail the
difference. I wish Edith knew how, but
I can't swim myseif and ber father never
bas time to take lier. I would give a
good deai. if she could s'wim as Mary
does. I sbould feel so much safer about
ber when she goes off on picnics."

Jane's mother wagged ber head oli-
stinately. It's too much risk letting them
go near water. Tbink of that littie
drowned boy and bis poor mother to-
nigbt, wben be migit lie safely playing
in bis own backyard this very minute."

There's no use arguing with people wbo
bave as good a rigbt to their opinion as
ydu bave to yours, so 1 merely dismissed
the children to arrange their toilettes for
dinner. Mary gave me a tremulous kiss
as she passed, ber great gray, wide-apart
eyes full of the knowledge of something
new and dreadful that miglit happen to
children. Ail the cautions I can ever
give them will not impress them with
the need to lie caref ni in tbe water as
this afternoon bas done.

There is comfort for me in the
tbougbt that if my boy or girl meet with
any ordinary accident in tbe water tbey
will lie able to take care of thcmselves
until belp cornes. Tbe cbiid who is best
educated 18 the one who is most thor-

The fragrance developed in the
roasting process is retained in the
vacuum-sealed Gold Standard tin. A
trial can will prove why Gold Standard
-Western Made for Western Trade-
is superior to other coffees. Blended
to suit western waters.

Ch" standard lut. Go.
wmd. man

liou..NO. 6-436

From left ta right standing: Lad y Helena Cambridge; Princess Mary; Princess Patricia; Hon.
Alexander Ramsey, Commander British Navy; Lady Ida Ramsay- Lady Mary Cambridge anid
Princess Maud. Front row: Lady jean Ramsay; Hon. Simon hamsay; Princess Ingrid of
Swcden; the Earl of MacDuif and Lady May Cambridge. Photographed after the ceremony

at Westminster Abbey.

sprouted ambitiously in roughened,
ihaggy curîs. Mary's bair, unbraided to
dry, hung in damp strings over lier sien-
der nince-year-old shoulders and lier eyes
iooked into mine mistily over sunburned

0. upper cheeks.
4 There wvas a moment's silence. Mrs.

Brotn's eyes gleamed a littie triumph-
antly as she looked f rom my bedraggled
daughter to lier owii crisp, artificially
c, urled and beribboried youngster.

Then Richard spoke. "There was a
little boy drowned this afternooin,
mnothier. That's why we ivere so late."

"O~1 h, did you see it ?" I gasped. "Poor
little feilowN!"

Xyps. manîsa, we saw them take him
ont of the -water. A man stepped on iiim
and thoughit it Nvas a bag or sometliing,
anîd w lin lie pulled it up it wîas a boy.
ThIey thiîk lie mu-t hav-e fallen off the
piQi and cotldn't swinm. hen bis mother
aine -lie fainted. They %vorked over

hirn a long, long time, but thev couldn't
bring hint to. H-e didn't knowv. houv to
suun. 1He ivas only eîght."

My eves %vere full of tears and my
throa t ha d a lump in it so that 1 couldn't
speak.

But l c' mother's vaice rose with
indignant sharpness. "Weli, onc thing's
certain, Jane shall not go near the water.

S i ~~V~îl<j'jet lier go ini swimming a7 you
v-ili r lii Idren for aiîvthiiin! he's

Oir îlv arling. you know. anti I
iîî!ttake the ri, k. Ber father'd gg

ouglily prepared for life and its various
emergencies. And upon knowing hou' ta
swim, bis own life and that of others
may depend. It is preparation for saving
life itself, instead of being just a pre-
paration for inaking life enjoyable and
worth wbiie, thougli it does much in
these ways too.

There is no exercise which will do more
to proinote good health and symnttry
of body than swimming. When yau îîext
have the opportunity to visit a swim-
ming beach or pool, notice the forms of
the expert sîvimmers, those who win
prizes, dive, or do water stunts. Whether
it is a stalwart young man, a weIi-de-
veioped woman of forty. or a lithe, sIen-
der young girl, the result is the same;
heauty of line and prorortion, grace of
carniage and pose. It is said that
Annette Kellermann's figure is almost
îîerfect in proportion, thougli at 9 years
she ývas puny and sa bow-iegged that a
brace wvas used in the effort to straighten
her legs. The habituai swimmer usually
bas also a clear slin, bright eyes and
bard, smooth, rublier-like flesh.

In our ncighborbood are two pimplyv
boys of sixteen %vho spend their summer
afternoons on the porcli playing cards
and giggiing over the funny papers.
Acros-, the street sits Anabelle, agedA7,
languiid. with a frnwn between ber wan
brown eves. as she counts stitches ox-er
lier" faîîcy w ork. Surely vacation and

A thousand gallons of boiling
suds and steam througli yur clothes
in 4 minutes

-hts the reason every
particle of dirt is taken
out, and the clothing left
sweet and clean, by a

Klea-nKwick
Vacuum

'Washing
Machine

T his well-made machine is so easy to handle-easy to
operate--easy to deéan out-easy on p ower-easy on
the clothes. No other machine does such a perfect-
job in so short a time.B Y
At leaat *end for the bookiet tellzng ail about

this "Klean Kiwick."

Canada, Ltd.
Ruildera of the famoua Cuthman Light-wa.ight Engin«.

Dept. H Whyte Ave. and Vine St. WINNIPEG-
Distributing Warehousos: MOOSE .TAW, UA8SKATOON, CALGART, IEDMOUTON
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TRUTHFULNESS

By Constance Cooko

MWbether truthfulness is a character-
istie or a virtîîe to ho maintained h v a
more or Icss constant struggle. depends
largely upon the individuai; adinitting

th. fuineas of a ummer joy should mes.'
more ta them than thus.

Now the draft has ealled aur attention~
as nover before tai the physical uxifitness
of aur young mon. The report says,
"One million and thirty thousand youths
reach tic age of nineteen annually. About
hall af thos are physieaily fit for mili-
tary training." Wby not more? It
surely i. a terrible indictment against
our educational system and the campe-
teney of American parents that only haîf
reach draft age fit even ta begin mili-
tary trainng.

The same parents wiho are alraid to
have thefr children learn ta swim are
aIeoafaraid tai have them use the play-
ground apparatus, ta elixnb, swing, skate,
or do anything else which is fun and will
dovelop their musacles. No town or city
bas donc its civie duty until it bas pro-
vided an adequate number of bath-
bouses, swimming pools, bathing beaches,
ball grounds, and playgrounds. No
parents bave dune their duty il tbey
have lailed to allow and encourage their
children ta eujoy tiese advantages. I
have heard women say, "I don't believe
in girls going in for athleties. If they
want more exercise lin sure I eau give
them plenty doing bousework?" A littie
thougbtful observation of the women wbo
spend their lives doing buusewovk, ne-
glecting ail other forms of exorcise siould
be enough ta convince women that the

7value af iounework as exorcise is over-
estimatod. 1 know many womon who do
bousework ail day and are round-shoul-
dered, weak, undeveloped, and unsbapely.
If housework alone wore proper and ouf -
ficient exorcise tieso Inundresses and
cooks and overburdened bousewi vos
would al bave the figures of Venus. By
a11' means tench the girls ta do bouse-
work and ta carry tiemselves well while
doing it, but don't give atbem su much of
it ta do that they have 'no strength left
for more grace developing exercises. In
the same way "the ciores" will neyer
do for the boys viOhat swimming and bal
games, skating and riding will do. For
sports not only develop the body, but
train the mmnd, develop charnoter, re-
sourcefulness, self-confidence, joy, corn-
radesiip, aînd the beat of the social in-
stincts.

Wbon I resolved that my four chil-
dren should know howv to swim as weil
as enjoy aIl other*possible outiloor re-
creation, I met the difficulty common to
many parents. 1 could not swim myself,
and altliougb my busband swam bo hnd
very littie time available for teacising
tiechcildren. Wben the two older girls
were nine and elevon, I took tbem toaa
swimming pool and hired n teacher. Ho
put a rope about their waists and, hold-
ing one end, walked alongside, giving
them instructions. But lie only succeed-
ed in thoroughly lrightening thom. They
learned almost nothing. Then ive went
ta a bath-bouse whore a guard wns al-
ways present and ready ta give help.
From wading about in the shnllow end
of the pool the children tnught tliem-
selves ta flont, swim, in mnny ways, hold
their bonds under wnter, jump in, rol
off the edge, and finaliy ta jump from the
dis'ing board into deep wnter, and then
ta dive. They learned aIl this by imita-
tion, becauso thoy cnjoyed the fun and
wvere ambitious ta becomne good swim-
mers.

Aftor they were sure of themnselves
tbey took their littIe brother to the
beach and svatcbed, rather than helped,
while ho learned. Last of ail Mary and
I began together, the big sisters stili nct-
ing ns advisors, teachers and protectors.
Slowly, timidly, clumsily, I acquired the
art. as 1 had longed ta do ci-er siiice I
"-as a child in an inland town. Rnpidly,
courageously. grncefully. the chiid learu-
ed. Mary with lier light, slender body
and absolute fearlessness bas far aut-
stripped me andl alrendy jumps inta deep
,water froîn the diving plank, cornes up
laughing and spluttering and swims ta
shore. I watch ber enviously. But neyer
mmnd, 1 cau swim. We ail swim.

There is another type of false1soc,
sonietirnes seeiî iniPeopîle fi-oni whoni
one would ho, justifled in expectinq
greater diseertiment. 1 once sawi an in-
stance of this type which, matIe a lasting
inmpression on nie. The limte scene w-as
enacted in a street car. A îvell-dressed
Nvoman boarded the car accompanied by
a cdrI -headed littîe felîo- carrying a
nesi wvhite Teddy hear. As the conuî,-.
rtor stopped for her fare ho asked,. IIONv
oId?" "Foin-," she replivod. The conduc.
tor passed on Nvith her ike and the
li'tti^e boy tgge<l ut his rnother'qs sîcve."Mother, you forgt! Wienhe fln<j
cornes btîck I'm goiiîg ti tell hinu alîý,î,t
the fiv<' i-aules 1 ldonn my birthdi<îar
cake ye,.terdayi."

"S-sh! No, no, en o nu-nfd
a nything of tle k-inîl." i'mtieh.

theoltrcd.ýjjs

-~
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m that thoro are some children who pausess
a sturdy quality of candor which will
survive in defiance of defective training,
and that there are aiea a few who have
a distinct tendency ta untruthfulness, it
is, nevertheless, the fact tint most af

9them corne ta us with minds like an un-
Swritten page upon which we, by virtue

of the hard-earned right of parenthood,
are priviioged ta trace tho first charae-
tors.

Correct training from the very begin-
ning, patiently persisted in through the
early years of adolescence, may, se doeply
root the habit of truthfulness in a child's
ciaraoter that it wili bocome toalal in-
tente and purposes an innate qnality.
And yet the samne chiid in other environ-
ment, under other training, is perfectly
capable of dovloping into the so-called
"born liar"ý-worst of the cumberers of
the earth. How many parents fait Io
grasp the unparalleled opportunity tint

pis theirs in having the first chance!
Most children are neither naturally

good nur nnturally bad (strong charne-
ters, or chidren subject to, e>xceptonal

ihereditary influences excepted). The
rank and file-aind indeed aIl cbildron ta
an extent-aro s0 mucb rawv material,
each ivith his definito limitations out-
side of which no amouïnt of mere train-
ing wiil carry bim, any more than silk
can be woven front cotton-nîthough a
very good imitation is sometimes made
in both fabrics and children. Te oxpeet
a noble-spirited, honorable citizen to de-
velop from the cbild whose infancy and
youth have been nourishod in an atmos-
phere of petty lalsehood and deception
is too preposteraus.

Some wamen, honorable enoughinl
whlait they look upon as "things of im-
portance," ivili descend tQ degrading
little deceits incomprehensible to one
w-ho regards truth as hnving definite
boundaries within or without whicb one
must stand. Such is the mother who
stilis lber bnby's howl of protest against
being left in another's care, by tnking
off bier bat, and saying, "Mlýother ivon't
go thon if baby doesn't want lher toý-
and thon sneaks off at the flrst oppor-
tunity. Sie renps the liar's inevitable
reward-more lies. She must repent the
Performance again and again as baby
becomes more and more tyrannical, hav-
mng learned bis power. heconsoles bier-
self with the thought ithat baby "doesn-It
know the difference." But b:aby soion
lenrns. After once or twice catching
sight of bis mother returning from bier
stolen outing as hoe is being amused at
the window by some one else who also
thinks "baby doesn't kaow the differ-
ence," lie gains bis first perception of
the fact that it is possible ta say one
thing, meaning quite another. And it
is tlîat wonderwomnn, bis mother, who
has shown him! t doesnt shock bis
sensibilitios in the least, though it may
hurt bis feelings, for as yet hie knows
Do "'right" or "w-ýrong." Here at last is
sornething about w-hich baby "ýdoesn',t
know the difference."1

The chuld is like a littie sponge; hie
absorbs facts abouît liv-ing Nvith every
breatbholi draws. and if lie puts; this le,-
s'on and others like it to a practical test
whien hoe is a little older and, finding it
useful, continues to do so, w-hy blanie
him? t is true he wosild no more have
admired honorable belias-jor on, bi,
mother's part than, he deplores the re-
verse-it lias inmply been the mneans of
turning bis littie feet into the wrong
path.

Peach's Curtains catalogue, pist fre. ýFull o
LtDrc Makers' Prtcms The Weave thât WeaI5
Lacesi, Curtains, Nets, Muslias, Casement Cur,tains and Fabrlcs. Cretonnes' CarpetsI RaistfOusehoId LinensHoslery, Underwear. d2y>esrrePuIation fi)r QuaIty and Value. satisfaction gilil'

,ante'ý- N ite forBUYers' Guide to-day. S- PEACIR& SON, 658 The Looms, Nottlnghamn, Engla*te
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BABY GOLDBERG.

LE

Thought sho
would not livo.

The New Commercial Hotel,
Hamilton, Canada.

Gentlemen. JuIy 27th, 1916.
I arn enclosing you a photograph

of my littie girl Helen. Her life was
undoubtedly saved by Viral. She
weighed eight pounds at birth. but
she did flot thrive and when five
mnonthu old ber weight was seven
pounds. She wau in Grant Avenue
Hospital in this city, suffering from a
complication of meningitis and pneu-
mania and we had simply given np
hope that she would live. The dactor
then put her on Virol and the imme-
diate improvement was Sa remarkable
that the Virol feeding was continued
and I arn perfectly satisfied tbat she
awes ber present condition of splendid
health to your wondorful food.

Yours very truly,
GEORGE GOLDBERG.

Viral increases the power of resistance
to thse germas of disease. and replaces
wasted tissue, it is therefore a valuable
food in Measies, Whooping.cough, I1-

fantile Diarrhoea, Influenza, etc.

VIRO
Sole Importers: BOVRI, Ltd.

27 St. Peter Street Montreal

RHlEUMAqTISM
à HOME CURE GIVEN BY ONE

WHO HAD 17
In the spring of 1893 1 was attacked

by Muscular and Inflammatory Rheam.
atismn. 1 suffered as only those who
have it know, for over three years. I
tried remedy after remedy, and doctor
after doctor. but such relief as 1 re-
ceived was only temporary. Fînally, I
found a rernedy that cured me coin-
pletely, and it bas neyer returned. 1
hiave given it to a number who were
terribly afflicted and even bedriddcn
Rheumnatism, and it efected a cure ini
every case.

1 want every sufferer from any form
of rheumnatic trouble to try tbis marvel-

bUS f eangPower. Don't send a cent*
siinply mi your name and address andt
1 wili rend it free to try. After you
have used it and it bas proven itself to
br that long-looked-for means of curing
ýo -otr rlieumatism, you may send thse
price of it, one dollar, but understand,I do îlot want your money unlesi yoMare perfectly satisfied to send it. Is.'t
that fair? Why suifer any longer when
Positive relief is thus ofered you free?
Dont delay. Write to-day.

Mark I. Jackson, No. 316E Gurney
l3ldg., Syracuse, N.Y.

Mr- Jackson is responsible. Above
statement truc.
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wm, - W.oman's Quiet Hour -m u

By E. Cora Hind

The Winnipeg District" Women's
Christian Tetnperalice Union are pro-,
viding free bot drinks for the returnek
soldiers. This work started whiie the-

boys were stiil in France, and
Free money to carry it on was raised
Drinks by what wa.a known as tbe

"Trinket~ Fund." Wben fight-
ing ceased thte work ini France and Bei-
gium wvas diopped, and a, amail balance
remained in the trieasury f rom the
"Trinket Fund." Tihe Winnipeg District
W.C.T.U. f eel very strongly that an
effort shiould bc made to supply some-
thing to take tihe place of tbe weicome
that always awaited men in tbe ban-
rooms wben liquor was sold, and tbey
decided that 4be balance of the "Trinket
Fund" sbould be expended in free bot
drinks at tie Triangle Hut in Winnipeg
for returned soldiers, and as demobiliza-
tion wiil net ho cempleted for some
meonthe they are appealing to te variaus
local branches of tbe W.C.T.U. for fur-
thoev contributions to continue tbis work,
and I bave been asiked te state, througb
The Western Home Montbly, tbat con-
tributions for t.is work will be very
gratefully accepted frem any wbo may
feel interested in it.

As the season advanoes, and the
weather grows. warmer, cold drinks wiii
be substituted for the hat tes, and
co'ffée that are being given se long as
Cihe weather is cold. Anyone who wishes
to contribute, no matter bow emali a
sum, will please send it to Mrs. W. J.
Meacbam, treasurer, District W.C.T.U.,
740 Westminster Avenue, Winnipeg.

Tbe women of tbe W.C.T.U. in Win-
nipeg are contributing their labor as well
as their xoney towards this work and
feel that the women tbroughout the resL
of lhe province wiil be glad of the op-
portunity to contribute smail sums of
money to eniarge the fuxid.

Tbere bave corne Vo my desk during
the month two letters on tbe subject
of "war brides" froma overseas; one
from a Seturned odier who brougbt a.

bride back 'with bim and one
War from an Englishwoman, long
Brides resident in Canada. I have

also received frorn Mrs. M. Akers,
xny first correspondent in titis matter,
a very interesting article on the work
that Britain bas done in the war, writ-
t.en by F. B. L. Smith wbio states tbat
lieba& been *long resident on tJiis con-
tinent. 1 arn sorry not to reproduce
the airticle as; requested, but it is much
too long. lu iooking the azticie over,
1 find littie tbat bias not already ap-
peared in the Canadian papers dealing
with te work of the British in the war.

I arn publishing tbe two letters men-
tioned, and wish Vo say that baving
done so, the matter of tbe 1"war brides,"
so f ar as tihese columna are conceriied,
is eced. Personaliy, I greatly appre-
ciate the letter from "Another English-
woman." So far as the returned sol-
dier's letter is concerned,'lie seems to
have beeu very unfortunate, and I feel
certain knowing, as 1 do, the~ strenuous
efforts of the Canadian womeu te wel-
conie the strangers from overseas, that
his case is exceptioqual.

When I wrote the first article on "war
brides" I did it wiflh the kindest metive,
anid Iarn stili at a loss te know why
it should have given such deep offence.
Apparently "Another Englishwoman"
read it in the spirit in wbicli it was
intended and to lier I arn very grate-
fui.

Dear Western Home Monthiy: , Your
letter re war brides in thc February
nitinher of The Western Honie Montlhily
1 thliught very kindiy and ful of nom-
mion sense. Why it shouid cal forth
sut-h a-diatribe as that signed "Mary
Akers, Grandview," I do not know. The
îI)rc-.dent of the local council told me of

j11îs& such anio>their ill-advised objection
to -orne kindiy plans for the heipful
te-ac(ing of the youngr wives on their
arrival into the ways of their adopted
cwiiitry.

Froin mnY Ow.n experience, the English
i fe of an Englishman, from the bottorn
tmy heart, I hope these yeung girls

\,ill %iliingiy accept any kindly offer of
11,11).v own ,low assimilation, in

o f kindly advances, makes me feel

the keenest pity , for amy h may be
placed (through their own insularity) ini
the position Iwas. Their bushanda being
Canadians, or Canadians by adoption,
will probably be oome hélp, but mucli
more than that is needed, and if the
assistance of old-timers will only make
the brides realize that the customs of
the country are the most oonvenient for
Qâat country, .ma'ny beart-breaking ex-
periences will be avoided and 'expe-
rienec taost dear scbool wages."

.Sincerely yours,
"'Another Erngishwman."

Editor Western Home Monthly :-It
was witfi gieat interest that 1 read in
the February and March numbers of The
Westsern Home Monthly the articles on
'"war brides," and as 1 arn the happy
possessor of one, I wouid like to air
my views on tihe subjeet.

I had the honor of being ione of the
lst Contingent, one of the "Engiish"
born. I had bc-en in England about six
months when 1 met the girl who is
now my wife. Before we were married
I told her that the if e in Canada wouid
be (hard, etc., but she said she would be
quite willing to g» with me. She aaid
the Canadian women wouid help ber,
etc.

While I was in Fra>nce she wrote and
told me she was doing war werk. I
objected, "s there was ne need for ber
to work. She ireplied that as I w as
doing my bit, it was only right she
dhouid do bers.

the
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The Duchesa of Marlborough, forrnierly Miss
Consuela Vanderbilt, bas wvon the election for
appointment for the County Council. The
Duchess was elected to the London County
Council last October te fil a vacancy, ber
present election being for a three-year term.
Sbe stood for election as a Progressive, ber
opponent being a representative of the Labor

Party.

In February, 1918, I was boarded as
unfit, was returned to Canada, sailing
Marcit, 9118. My wife came witb me,
sharing the hardships of a transport
and the sulimarine danger.

Travelling to Winnipèg front Halifax,
ive-stopped at a small station on the
other side cf M.otreal, and went to the
îailway restaurant te obtain a cup cf
tea for my wife, "bcing Englisit." As
soon as the girl (PUi not cail her a
"xlioung lady") saw I wvas a returned
soldier site was al amiles, but as sean
as Mhe caught on that my wife was an
Englisb girl lier lips curled with scorn
and she sta.rted fie sneer. I bave neyer
in ail my experience with girls seen
sucit an expression on a gia''s face.

Eventually we reacbed Winnipeg,
inaturaily expecting Vo receive at least
a hiandshake. There was no one tVo

weicome us, and wc came on a special
train, and they would bave been
notified of our arrivai. I would like to
say that tihe only handsliake we re-
ceived fremn the time we said good-bye
te tour people in Fingiand until a few
miles of our destination, was from a
chum 1 met on the train. My wife by
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Westelox
IT'S the way you start your day that

counts. A leisurely, untroubled get-away
in the morning usually means a day of many
things well done.

That's what a goo•1 alarm dcock does for
you. Millions of men thank their Westclox
alarms for smoother-running, more resultful
days. They get off to business feeling right.

That's because each Westclox does ils job
right. It's buit so it will., Ail Westclox have
the same construction that won Big Ben's
success.

Wheels turn on needle-finepivots of polished
steel. Friction is lessened. The clock runs
easier; lasts longer. Westclox, on the dial and
tag, means that kind of a clock.

Western Clock Co. - maker of (Qest/ox
La Salle ç 'à lI~~U

Mrs. William Bowling.

000 to 1,500,000 becs. In lier biggest
year Mrs. Bowling, had a yield of thre
thousand pounds of ltoney front lier back
yard coionv. One hive of approximnately
cigbty tbousand becs -yieided twvo huadred
and flftv politds o! holiev.

Wlitile MIrs. Bowling (ices flot at al
seasons of the ve:îr (Ioil the work la con-
nection with th ceolony it is site m-110 hives
ail the bees, antd silice this musit fie doiue in
the day tinte, whiie lier Iisi>and andi sons
are at work, it is site %ho niakes the BoNvJ-
ing apîarv a i)ossibiity.

NIr. Bctwling lias Iea rned to Le utterhN-
uinafraîd of the swarnung beys, and Li'
site inay somuet inies w-ear a veil or' a salut \-

first. prinviple site leaves 1cr lbauds uti-
covered. Gloves are a l)Urdeu eon a hot
summer da-,', and niakcs the w or, of
handling the swarnms sliglitlv lmore dif-
ficuit.

If you bappen to cali on Mrs. Bom-ling
some fine summer eveniug the lady ra

that time was feeling slightly hurt, as
1 had toldlier &e would receive a warn
weleome, "being Engliali." As regards
what the Writer, E. Cura Hind, says re-
garding *at Englii*women refuse to
assirnilate, etc., I take it site is a.
Canadian and, I believe, single; perbaps
that %çcounts fourlhcr very charitable
remaries regarding Englishwomen.

I cordially agree with the writ.er,
"Mary Akers," in what she bas writ-
ten. I saw i the paliers some time
ago that tihe English bhum beaded the
list, Scotch next Irish nextý French
next, and I thinki Canadian born next.

E. Cora Hind says in thé February
number that there ililibe very sore
spots in "Canadian" hearts because

the oysare hringing back Englissh
wives witli them. Wby shouldn't
they ? She does not mention the fact
thait nomne of ie Canadians have mar-
ried German girls, but to some Cana-
dians the foreigner is more welcome
than those born in the Old Country.
She aiso says many a mother'n heart
la wrung -by the choice lier son bas
made. Tfrue, I grant. Might, not
some of the Englie mothers think the
Canadian soldier quite as objectionable
as a »on-in-law as the 'aTiter ffeems to
think the Canadian mother does of the
English "war bride?"

My wife was bora in the suburbs of
Iogidon, had neyer livcd ont a farm, but
Las workcd out on a farm witli me,
and bas made good.

Now, as you publislied the ot9~re t.-
ter on this subject, I trust you wifl
publisli thia one.

I arn, yours truly,
"An Old Contemptible Englishman."

The work of the Women's Welcome
Committee, as illustrated in The West-
ern Home Monthly of ast month, and
in many other Canadian publications, is
evidence that Old Country war brides
ivili have every possible consideration
and kindness shewn tbcm. From the
port of landing to their destination they
are cared for with evcry solicitude.

A Pioneer Bee-keeper of
Northern Aiberta

Written for the Western Home Monthly
by Miriam Elston

Mrs. William Bowling of Edmonton,
Alberta, la une of the pioncecr ee-kecpers
of that province. For tbe lust thirteen
years she bas kept becs on the back lawn
of lier city lot. For ten years previous to
coming to Alberta, Mms. Bowling liad
kept becs in Stratford, Ontario.

Tbe apiary on the iawn of tbe Bowling
home averages somewhcre near to fifty
hives, and the bec population from 1,250,-

-~-,
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show you a caged queen from some swarma
she lias liandled during the day, and if
you care to accompany her you rnay stand
quietly by while she depoeits the caged
qucen on a board in front of an empty hive,
wliich la imxnediately covered by a
buzzing masqs of becs. A few moments
luter a ifew whiffs of smoke is blown at
the bees surrounding the queen's cage,
and the queen is gently rcleased fromhler
cage and dcposited directly at the entranoe
to tlie bive, and a moment later the
swarm la closcly crowding into the hive
behindtliequeca.

MIrs. Bowling winters lier becs in a
large room in the basement of lier house,
and when it cornes to moving tlie bees Mrs.
Bowling bas to cail on' ber men-foiks to
do the job.

The basernent room in whlch the becs
arc kept la dry and almost dark. By
means of a stove and the windows it is
lieated and kept weli ventiiated, the term-
perature ranging from thirty-two to
tblrty-eiglit lcgrees. The becs are put
in the cellar about the end of September,
and removed about the last of April. The
entrance to the hive la not closed, and the
becs may corne and go from the hives at
will. In this way they are more con-
tented and do not fret and by their
excitement cause tlie hive to heat. The
life of a bec la ihort, and becs may die
from natural causes during the wmter..
If they can leave the hive tbcy invariably
die outside, and so do not cause damage
to the hive.;

Mrs. Bowling explained how the hives
were prcpared for winter storage. Sticks
are p ace across the top of tlie frames
containing sufif dent food for the becs
during the long winter months. Severai
sheets of newspaper are piaced upon the
top of the frames in the hive in sucli a way
that sticks allow the becs to crawl from
frame to frarne alongside the stick undcr
the paper. After the papers have been
flxed in place the top or roof of the hive
la set back again.

Mrs. Bowling lias a small army of wifling
workcrs who liclp to kecp the bec yarmi
order, a few fine Plymouth Rock lie
that pasture on the grass around tlie hives,
and asslat thc becs by kecping tlie grass
clippcd short at the entrances.

Two of Mrs. Bowling's sons cnlisted
and saw service in France, and two of the
best bives in Mrs. Bowling's apiary were
markcd with tlie number of their bat-
talions. Many pots of dciicious lioney
foirnd their way to France to regale the
appetites of lier soldier licrocs and their
comparnons.

One might imagine that Mms. Bowling,
cngaged with ber becs, might liave littie
intercati outside affairs. But this la not
tbc case. She la mucli interested ini
philanthropie work, a member of tlie
Cbildrcn's Aid Society of Edmnonton, and
an ardent prornotor of schemes for tlie
betterment of the condition of ncgiected
cbildren. Sbe bas aiso been for some
time a vcry live member of tlie quartcriy
board of one of Edmonton's leading
churclies. And a very gencrous portion
of tbhelioncy from Mrs. Bowling's apiary
flnds its way into the liomes that sickncss
or poverty bave visited.

25 CENTS FOR A 3 CENT STAMP
Golden Remedy Co., of Windsor, Ont.,

offers to send a package of the Golden
P'ile Remedy absolutelv free to cvery sick
and ailing person whio wil1 write for it,
per their ad. in titis issue on another
pagle. As titis package is wvorth 25 cents
it indicates a confidence in the merits
of the remcdy, that is certain to prove
attractive.

MUSIC AND THE HOME
NINOR CEORDS

The Mnost primitive inaterial used for
strings for tîhe stringed instruments was
probably twisted grass.

Beethoven is conmonly counted one of
the three sup)rerne musical geniuscs. On
lus father*s side lie vas descendcd from
Belgiami stock.

The EgYptians of early times werê
famnel foi- tiiir iearingi and it is ain
acepted fact tiati nus.iec as a recognized
brandi of their iearning.

Selhool teachers like to !ýave the chil-
dren rigit after they bave had a period
Of rnu>-ie: then the pupils are keen, re-
fîre-hed and rpady for a more intelligent
-t1udvcof thle othýer subjects.
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ACHfANNEL FOR GENEROSITY
A womafl of some means, who pta

certain amouiit aside each month for
qipetly doing something for smre deserv-
ing pensons, has of late been helping a
couple of children get a musical educa-
tien. The parents of theme children have
had a piano for some time. Through no
f ault of their own, icknesm came wlth
its consequent hea.vy expenses. Then the
cost of living began to soar making it
impossible for them te afford the cost of
music lessons for their two little girls.

Hoaring of these people through a re-
liable source and havmnig investigated
their condition, the woman above ne-
fenred to undertook to pay for the chil-
dren's piano lessons as a worthy charit-
able work.

It is refreshing te hear from time to
time of acs-of tuis kind. It emphasizes
how necessary a part of education music
is considered by thinking people to be.
It also furnishes an example of how prac-
tical a thing charity i musical mattens
i.

A gentleman of the writer's acquaint-
ance often buys ten dollars' woth of
tickets for some g9od concert by an or-
chestra, chorus, singer, pianist, -violinist
or other inetnumentalist and distributes
the tickets amongst his friends, relatives,
or sometimes to membens of is staff at
the office. These are two ways in which
a persan may give a great deal of plea-
sure to music-loving friends and at the
tiame time do sometiing worth while to
stimulate more intenest in music.

ABOUT A SCHOOL PROGRAMM
Somo particulars of an unusually good

public sehool concert have come to hand.
About four hundred school children teok
part and one f Eature was tint it lasted
just one hour and five minutes. Many of
the songe were Wlustrated by boys and
girls i costume. For a number by one
of the most junior grades f orty littîs
girls were dressed ta represent, daisies.

For the Mother Goose song, ",Sing a
Son g of Sixpene," twente-four little
boys marched eut on the platform
dressed as blackbirds accompanied by the
King and Queen and the maids who were
to hang out the cloties. During the ren-
dering of Schumann's "Two Grenadiers,"
a couple of boys caus on the stage ne-
presenting French amiliers. Ater the
Marseillaise was sung, the French tri-
color was unfurled amid grcat en-
tiusiasm. The introduction to the lullaby
aong was hummed by the kiddies with
the piano wiich held tic audience spell.
bound.

In one populan number that everyono
knew, the music supenvisor, who was re-
sponsible for the programme, requested
the audience to join in. At this the
pupils called out together, "Yes, pleaso

do"causing tic people ta laugh ieartily
and putting everyone i goad humer for
a rousing song.

TINI 0F "CLASSICAL" AS MUSIC
THAT LIVES

The task of 'bringink up father" or
%ny other ordinary personage siould i-.
valve the stamping on bis mind with i-
delible ink the idea tint classical music
is simply music tint lives. Witi many
the word classical at once arouses a pre-
judice that is born of ignorance. Such
pensons use the word to designate the
music that is 'too high falutin"' for
theml." In other minds again classical
distinguishes the old from tic new.

Modern works are not classics ioee
sense and yet they may become classica-,
Any musical composition that lives long
enough and is considered a model by
succeeding generations will býe classical.
Sir Hlubert Parry, whose decease is yet
fresh in the minde of lovera of music,
(,ives this definition of classical in Grove's
lictionary so that it may be authonita-
tivlY quoted: 'Classical is a term wbich
In înusic has much the same signification

ait lias in literature. It is used of
~vrswhîch have held their place in
enrIestimation for a considerable

t die ad of new works which are gener-
'1liN eonsidered ta be of the anme type
andIf style. Hence the name bas cone ta

bt -peeially applied ta works in> tic
f n whiehi were adopted by the great

Uarsof the latter part of the

iÈighteenth century, as instrumental
W'orks ini the sonata form, and operas
constructed al ter the received traditions,
etc."p

Surely a song or instrumental or
choral or orchestral number that lives
must have great menit. The term clami-
cal, rightly applied, therefore, should
create a favorable impression with every
person and not the opposite.

VAUD)EVILLI S NO NOkEEN
INVENTION

On the. way home f rom a vaudevil
performance the other night a gentiema
was overkeard to say that the public was
edging away f romt the ,old order of
amusements towards a new class of en-
tertainment. This, be said, was evidenced
by the drawing power of the vaudeville
theatres which were a modern develop-
ment. Apparently this man was not
aware that the beginning of vaudeville
goes back 200 years. Its origin is traced
to the old city of Ljondoi. It was fashion-
able, we are told at the beginning of the
eighteenth century ini London social if e
to have public tea, parties.

Seeing in thia custom an opportunity
for making somte money, an enterpriuing
nman, one Francic Forcer, eflgaged a hall
which he opened as a music hall and dur-
ing the programmes of music he dis-
pensed tea to his patrons. London peo-
ple, however, did not take kindly to the
entertainmeflt supplied here by Forcer,
who, when business had sunk to a low
ebb, turned over the hall te bis son, a
young man with modern ideas, who added
te th.e musical programme a number of
acts by rope-walkers, tumblers, dancers
and jugglers. This marked innovation
greatly pleased the public, and the tables
placed in the auditorium, at which tea
was servedl, were surrounded at every
performance with ladies and gentlemen
who sipped their tea, and indulged i
gossip.

This waa the~ foundation of vaudeville,
and this hall was the chrysalis from
which emerged the present vaudeville
theatres, which places were btter knowu
as "variety halls" sixty years &go.

The national hymn of the Jewish Com-
monwealth of Palestine is said te be the
identical melody sung by Miriam te com-
memorate the crossing of the Red Sea by
the Children of Israel,' and thea ever-
whelming of Pharaoh's armies.

North Dakota has no law requiring the
teacliing of music, but requires the
teacbing of morals and good manners;
but the State Supeintendent of Public
Instruction says that you cannot teach
morals and good manners without music.

"Every chld should be educated in
music i accordance with his natural
capacities, at public expense, and his
musical development should function ini
the lifo of the community." Thnt is the
slogan of the school music siýpervisor of
the United States.

Mfilitary bands were first officially ne-
cognized in France by Louis XIV., and
in England during the reign of Charles
Il. The chief wind instruments were
obocs, ,bassons, borns and trumpets, and
the percussion instruments--bass drums,
cymbals, triangles and crescenta - were
often beaten by gigantie turbanod
negroes, three or four of whom were at-
tached to each band.

Wanted Novlty

The son: "Mother, I'm going to have
a littie sister some day, ain't I?"

The mother: "Why, do you want one?"
Tke son: "Well, it gits kind er tiresome

teasing the cat."

An Easy Pll to Take.-Some persans have
repugnance to puis because of their nauseating
taste. Parmelee's Vegetable Pilla are so pre-
pared as 10 make them agreeable 10 the most
fastidjous. The most delicate can take thein
without feeling the revulsion that follows the
taking of ordinary puis. This is one reason
for tht popularity of these celebrated pis, but
the main reason is their high tontical quality
as a medicine for the stomach.

House Paint
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COMING'HOME!,
He*n tzman & Co. Faotory Experts FiUling

Pre- War PositiA8
Rather than sacrifice aur
high standard of piano sup- lU

reacy duririg wartime, we
.eiddto limit our output.

Except for those whosc lives
have becomne a part of the - ------ ---
great sacrifice, our factory
men are gradually returning y£ImF
to their old positions-our ~ NZ,~
pre-war output of pianos lC 'a
is being reached and Ye Olde
Firme Heintzman & Co.
Quality maintained.

YoiCmn Now Bu y the Famous Heintzian & Co.
Ruilt througlaout by experts - mechankally peint

To make roxn for our new Ye Olde Fîie,
Hdnuntman & Co. Stock, we are ofirng-

Fourteen New Pianos at Bargamn Priees
7tie Neto Pianoa Include i

4 DevSme Colonial design, fumned oak; regular $425.
SpecilSale Prices......................................... 3 5 0

4 Devuisiès Colonial design, clark mahogany; regular 35
$425. SPOddI"aisPrils............................... 3 5 0

6 Craig, Boudoir design, dark mahogariy; regular 35
$400. SM M alSale Prie$s.................. ..

Any of the above instruments can be cxchanaed for dhm world-fu.moue
Heinuznan & Go. Piano witbln two years et fui£ alowancc. Lit aofud
Pianos and Organs on appication. Cmnvenlcnt terme may b. arnrnd.ILuamhpmnt. etHltuum & 00. Pianos me now

on the way, wbh i nolude Grand, Uprlght and
Player Pianos uin yosou d Wooda.

For comple otaaogue and particulars write our nmoru Branih tar.
in akdwon

lrmltlmz..HEIN TZMAN & CO*$ LIMITED
RegIn: lUnScUarth nt . UaataMi Md514Ai. Mes5: tHlU

Pàiut is as essentie
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The FarP&M out
FarMing to get rich quick is apt to

pwove a great disappomtifleft as the
very spirit wîth wluch this is entered
into is not consistent wth good farnang
practioe. On the other hand, the farmer
who intends to make lis fari bis home
and bis castie, Nature bis alIy and not bis
slave, bis bired help his friends and
partners, is likely to find himself getting
rich comparatively quickly. Such is an
exaxnple of one of the paradoxes of life.
The farmi is a source of production andj
not a gambling pit, and the man wbo
treats it as a game of chance wbile seekmng
to get ail out of it and adding notbing
to it in returni, is courting disaster.

The laying out of the farmn is a step
of great imnportance as it eliminates a
great deal of unnecessary work if it is
carried out intelligently. The location
of the bouse and other buildings is a1
matter for serious consideration, and
oentraiization sbould be one of the chief
aims. Long drives around fields and
over bad trails ini order to get to the barn
from the road, should be avoided, if at1
ail possible.f

Tree plantations around the buildingsi
are more than a mere luxury, while tbeE
time spent in planting shelter beits isj
profitably expended. Tbe value of the (
house is consieal enbanced by the1
presence oftes and by bemng enclosedê
by a woven wire fence, thus allowing for1
a smail pieoe of independent territoryç
apart from the general farm. This keeps
live stock from the house and makes itc
possible for vegetables and fiowers to be r
grown witbin reach of the bouse and doest
away with the persistent anxiety of wbichs
the out-of-sght garden is often the causei

of real and irnagiiied raids by liv e stock.
This arrangement gives to the farm bhouse
a much more restful environmient, and
also keeps farmi implements, wagons, etce.,
frous forming an untidy conglomeration
around the privacy of the home and
forming a painful eyesore which is f ar
too common.

The horse stable is another place where
bandiness is of great value. By having a
back door to the homse stable, the homses
may be easily turned out to an adjoining
pasture or along a land leading to another
field in grass. This method gives the
farrn horses a good deal more freedom than
is their usual lot, and they reap a pro-.
portionate amount of benefit therefrom.
The samne applies to cattle as far as
convenience to pasturage is concerncd.

A very compact ar-rangement of the
farm buildings may be planned with the
necessary short cuts to keep the farmer
in close touch with bis wvork. T1he
buildings could he located in the centre
of a liaîf section and ini order to maintain
pastures in direct touehl with the barns,
the pastures are rotated year Lv 'car
to preventt tem runniing 9ltt of grass
througli soil exhaustion. If the pastures,
in (direct connec(tiolt wit thte lbarils are
allowed to becoile exlausted, more work
is involve(l tlrough the cattie having to
be driven to soine other localitv.

The farni bouse canl' e iJat froln
the other bul inslv Imeans of ori-
mental shruhs andl trees, but lot L)v
means of distance, as tîtat would (lestrov
'the aimi of the eliiiflaýtioln of înnccessarvk
stcps. '[liecre oc f trees,,forinmsa
natural shielter, aaj(jalso aîopilî 5 a
benlefiemal situt tiiig out of eiiinlers tof
one' stoil whemt ti' il:~w ork is (jlie.

T[Le freedoni of til alioitls iv mca n1
of qccesiml)le p tI reS is a verv i 11' iî
point 0on the liî i'l \iilii[ i

timlý,id O * It~

bas to 1ei, L '. ..

of the farim in order to get at least Mun
place in which to pasture. An adjo

nasture to the horse barn is a boon jn
lads, as a beneficial roll may bei.

dulged in by the horses, wbile the frlksme>
chore of gomng a long way with a bWe
of halters Wo fetch theiin is done away
with, wben the pasture is in direct comj.
munication with the stable door.. Tbes
improvqeixerts may mean some work, but*
it is said "As one makes his bed 80 h.
must lie upon it," and in the case of ithe
farmn when it is intended W bc a home, it
is better to make it right at the stait
and conduct the operations of the faim
under the Mostat dvantageous circurs.
stances.

A VIew of MIxed faoeing
The f armn in order Wo be a self-supporting

institution should have its routine of work
planned Wo check exhaustion and one of
its chief aimis the elimination of waste.
Tie history of the straight grain fais
has shown us the profits or losses which
may bc brought about in the space *of
few hours tbrough the vicissitudes of, the
weather, and the nervous tension oýcc-
sioned by the absolute dependenoe on"the

rong of grain crops for the maintenance
of the farmn. Successive falures i this
lime of farming will bring financial strin-
gency much sooner than where the "ae
lie of work is maintamned in conjunction
with the keepmng of live stock and wbere
part of the crops consists of fodder
crops for the upkeep of the stock. The.
sole deendenoe upon grain crops la sot
the only unsatisfac tory element of 'tbs
straight grain farm, but the continuai
Impoverishment of the. soil without aiiy

fron a zelf-xccud,.

compensating humus returned Wo it makies
a markied depreciation in its earning
power year by year. Such a condition is
obviated by the introduction of live stock
and adopting a rotation of crops.

It is an ordinance of nature apparently
that the animal and vegetable kingdoms
shoulbe allied in a common cause
The plants, being stationnry, keep tb teir
beds for life and depend on the animal
kîngdom as the agency whereby Abs
fertilizing and vitalizing energies are
transmit ted to them. The masure piles
of the present day are not the valvieles
rubbish tha-t they mere in the past and
as such destined to be burnt at tbe firs
favorable opportunity. A certain per-
centage of the crops on a mixed farm
should be of a nitrogenous kind, such
crops are necessary for the feeding of ths
soil and to serve the pus-pose of fodder
for the cattle.

The introduction of cattle on the faim
mieans a more permanent all-the-yea5i
rouind programme and will produce a
more nerve-rested type of fariner and<
his honest endeavors are far lesa hikelY
to meet withi a sudden reverse where bisa
farmning operations are well balanced
than where lie has staked his seasofl'5
liopes in the single aim of grain growlflg.

ThLe adop)tion of mixed farming rather
than lesscning the grain crops of Abs
couintry will increase themn by giving &
greater yield per acre and making themn
More certain. This method of farming
will also place the farmner on a mOo
pernianent basis as his cattie will require
pewz, she(Ils, etc., and his w-ork will not
cam11e to a miore or less abrupt end aftcr
t1ivi thre-Iing is over in the faîl. NO

oNrwll-elmng (isaster is likelv to hit the
Ii-i fairmer for lie is a striking example

ofIl--nu iai th eggrs in many baskets.
!1:W tIiii 1001 roduicing forage crop5 and

IIVIt thrnreilv the
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right on hie owil farm and readily realizes
the value of hie straw and manure piles.

SThere ie a very Important point aside
from Sl)ove advantages which muet b.
mentioned in favor of the adoption of
mlixed farming and that is the question
of hired help. On the grain farm the
spring brings ita doubts and fears in
regard whether a satiefactory man is to be
obtained or not. If a first clasm man le
secureCi, it is disappointing to have to
pay hlm off when the fail plowing je
stopped, and it ie a matter of conjecture
whether he will return to the saine farm
the following spring. On the other band,
the farmer who has sufficient work to
justif r the payment of good wmnter wages
is abl to have rehiable help the year
round by inducmng a good man to become

apa nent worker. This, too, le better
for he heeler as he je less likely to become
unsettled ase l the transient worker who
changes hie job each season, and needs to
be more or lese broken i to hie job. The
permanent help, if h. je a good man
wil reepond to good treatment and take
an intereet in hie work.

The introduction of mixed farming bas
brought the g *wig of fodder corn into
prominenoe. Landthat has been raising
grain crops and is given a dressing of
manure and p ut into corn gives the farmer
the benefit of a sumerfallow plusa crop.
The corn, if it is a smail crop may be used
most economically for cattie feed by
Iaymng it in straw and letting the straw
become impregnated with the flavor of
the corn thus making it more readily
taken by the cattle together %ith the
corn. Alfalfa is another adjunct to
mixed farming. TWO cuttings may b.

The E31r PopularPotato
It jà to b. presumed that those who

undertook the culture of the potato
during the pet year will have acquired
an intereet and experienoe in the work
that will be somewhat of an inducement
to take up the work again this 0om.ng
season. There is a great fascination to
the city dweller who bas planted an
adjacent lot in potatoffl, to see the first
signs of the green tops emerging from
the ground and later on preparing for an
onslaught on the moisture robbing weeds.

Potatoes need well prepared land and
it should be loose so that they may be
perxite to develop under the most
favorable circuinstances. In lumps', stiff
and stony land the potatoes are forced
to assume some very unattractive shapes.
Spring plowing for the potato crop i
usually recommended. Wben manur is
used it should b. very thoroughly mixed
with the soil especially if it be ligbt soil
otherwise the manure will have the sou
drying out befere the potato sets are able
to make a start in growing.

In regard to time or planting it le not
Wise to plant potatoes in cold and wet
ground as there is a danger of tbem
rottine before growth, owing to lying eo
long in the ground without sproutine.
If they are plane extra early there la
always a danger of frost. The safet
course would be to plant when the eoil
is warm and the danger of frot nipp
the young plants practically t. Wien
potatees h ve been plan early in order
to catch the early market and fra m
been foreseen in turne to take active
measures, they have been saved by a

It takes more than threats of the Sinn Feiners to hait the sport-loving populace of that land.
The strange spectacle of a hunt meet being held under the protection of police was seen at
Finglas County, Dublin. The constables were sent on a previous occaion-the War Union.

Photo shows the hunting party starting out.

taken froin it each season and ever five
tons per acre bas been obtained from it
as the total of the scason. It ham the
desirable quality of transmitting nitrogen
frein the air into the soil. W

In addition te dairy and beef cattle
as essentials to mixed farming, shecp
have proven a very paying proposition.
They are weed scavengers, are good
breeders, and in addition te the production
of lambs, they produce the additional
marketable products cf wool, bides and
mutton.

Pulleta
The poultry plants in various sections

of the country will now become centres of
interest and hatches will be anxiously
expected. Expert investigation bas proven
that early hatched pullets are much te be
preferred over the late hatched ones.
Thiese early hatched birds will develop
into the money makers of the early
winter egg market, and thcy la tura wil
he the only reliable ones to give fertile
eggs early in the year. The manner cf
ohtaining fertile eggs that is recommended
is te have good healthy hreeding stock
of the right age with plenty of vitality.
One ef the ways of keeping hirds in a
heailthv conditi1On is te sec that their
lieu1se'is, free frein verînin, sanitary and

Well -entilated, and also it is advisable
to make thein work and exercise as much
as îs-ible. The means te be employed
to- indIe this exercise is te always
('fl(hvor te -tcatter their grain broadcast
in t1ieir litter so that they w-ill becrm-
Pelfi'd to kep up a centinucus scratching
o) oht) oin the grains.

shallow furrow being thrown over the
young vines.

There are many people undertaking
the growing of potatoes who are unoertain
as to what kind of sets te plant. This
problein has been subjeet to a good deal
of experimental work and the sumn total
appears to indicate that a medium sized
potato cut into three or four sets with
three good eyes to the piece, le the best.
When four pieces are made, the potatoe
should be cut lengthwise then across.
Avoid letting potatoes sprout in the dark,
in order to get the best out of the seed.
Storing in a cool place will help in this
regard.

It may he of general interest to state
that investigation bas establisbed the
conclusion that for most places in Canada
sets planted in rows two and a baîf feet
apart, with the sets fourteen inches
npart in the rews is the most advantageous
method of obtaining a good yield.

After the planting of the tubers it le
riecessary to sec that they are properly
cultivated as the conservation cf moisture
is very important. Should the season be
dry, extra cuiltivation will compensate
to a considerable degree. In tihe dis-
tricts where droughts are liable to eccur
it is usually better to avoid ridging the
potatees but rather to rely on deep
working cf the soul, as the evaporation
of moisture is not as great from level soul
as it is from that which bas been ridged.
The level etltivation is recommendcd
wvhere the ]and is well worked butt unlcss
it is se, the tubers might just as well be
in ridgrs as they wveuld have a greater
chance of developing thcre than in niard
level -round.

Q.
f

Mother Hubbard'a Cupboard Had
Nothing on Thie-

Gophers wilI steal you blind--if you let 'em

This Increases Crops.
Nothing ini the world la sa sure to increase the crop as -ta

kiitegper htpe uo t hsepasca armers
(rom oeet i2bses nar.lthernadmff" aetu

grain. You can't sea the gophers

TIME -T"ESTD

* r

GQPH~RKilui POISON
q.~ -

* Millions of acres are treated with KilI-Em-Qûck in Canada6
every year. Millions of gophers are killed, and yettheir numbqW
is increasing. If every acre of Canadian 1an à treated with -

KiIi-Em-Quick at intervals during a year or so. the gcpher
menace wilI be at an end, and the average crop i Canada wiil
increase fromn one to five bushels per acre.

otea yourc.Use M-ni-QJk. le .as Ntoue.li.Mni-
analysis teDmg "tis t i >hr aso.1
bc the stronget gopher poison aaoln iAU
Canada.

Gopher love its sweet teste, and its 1' on
odor attracts then. They invariably
pick it up;, when they do tbeyre decad

W. take the iIsk If KilI-Em-Quickfails to
do what we-say, we waiI retum your nmey ...
withoeit a protest. At dealer. or pout peld
upon recceapt of the price..@M

DspL G Quina Co.and.

GRAIN
We continue to aet as agents for Grain Growers lu the looklng aller

and selling of car-lots of Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye sud Fiai, oencom-
mission only. The members of oui firm give personal expert serice ln
checking the grading of cars, and have been frequently aucceuafulil
gctting grades raised. Liberal advances made at seven per cent int«edu
on grin consigned te us for sale. Write to us for marketi nformation
and aipping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.-
Grain Commission Merchanta 7

700-703 Grain Exchange Winnipeg'

Mien writing advertiser, please mention-
AVOD ufleThe West.ern Home MonMhly q
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several kinds of vegetable plants more
Iikely -to be injured by frost than peas.
Among sorne of the best- varieties may he
numbered such ones as Gradus, Advancer,
Stratagem, Thos. Laxton, Rivenhal Won-
der, Sutton Excelsior, Premium Gem.

Onions are a valuable adjunet to tîte
kitchen, and many a made-up dish is
embellished by their presence. The fol-
lowing have justified themselves: Dan-
vers Yellow Globe, Large Red Wethers-
field, Extra Early Red, Yellow Globe.
Red Globe, White Globe.

Home Economie Societies
News Notes From Many Institutes

The winter haQ. been a iaost dis--
couraging one in -some ways on accoit
of the healtih conditions prevailing,
which have prevented the societies
meeting as frequeîîtly as they wished.
Notwithstanding this fact, in looking
oveî- the reports which have corne in,
we find sorne vtqiry interesting items.
Sonîte of the outstanding ones are here
given.

Austin.-Has decided ta adopt a
French war orphan as t1heir special
charge for the next two vears. They
are als» taking steps to have a district
nurse established in their community.

Arnaud.-Reports having a number cf
talented members who favor them witla
items at their regular meetings. They

Community Picîîic, Gladstone, Man. What fun the grown rupsi
thcy arc yoting agatît.

FOR GN.5,.

Costa leas than one c"nt a day to niake
your face white and ernooth. Has the e
finest powder, eovers and removea bMent
ireckles, piinples. blackhcade and al smkii
A fine finish for the toilet. Pricc,1
81.00. LYdia W. Ladd, Windsor, Oni

4eT. EATON C'
WINNIPEGC

PRACTICAL BOOKS FOR PRACTI(
RUN IT YOUIS

'ion etîn qîickly Icît
steamn engilîts by t

Young Engineer'i
sas-e thetise of hi
gis-ir. Itîîok rt-cent
t<î 2t;)4 Pa9gi-it. ilustrai
dorbe-ti byt-uîgine îîîal
and leadjn ngin-t
whcrc. Piiebmnd
postpatîd $82.10. NWr>l
alogui- of latest anti
tical iand nîccianical

WINDSOR SUPPLY Co. Wlnd

Se t i' thfor. ' Wr

\ IlJewkyl... Det 2 Batde1

l - ý ,,

with flie best records covering a nunilter
of a years in tits country that. should lie

Ot. adopted as i-chable. In potatoes among
(lot& the best varieties for the Wecst uinder tbe

.. 1 above conditions and especialîx' for
eand kecp Manitoba, are the iollowing: Wcee Me-feet jf th. cGrcgor, ('olCoin iandl Emp1 irec S-tate;
in dis-at,-. these aire main cropVareie.In carly
Po8timti - potatoci theli lEtr .,linye is a vcry desir-
t. -Sold by able v'ariety; the Early Ohio and Earlyo White Prize.iare alita to lie recoinniidctl.

UMITED lotatocs shotild be plantefi in %vell pr-
'ANADA p)are(l soil wliîcli, hing 10ote, lîcrutlits the

tubers to develop a perfect foi. lit soil
which is tno st iff, fhe potatoî-s lotte thlîir

CAL MEN shape. rhey ,iiouii (1i e platited iniMx
LSELF Mien the danger of severe frost is past.
.rn to rtiw Uorn attainsagreatdegrecof excellencee
Ps Guide intearey1 Gle klam
ritngan en- This v'ariety i, tenider and nf a delivintîs
tyrvf- flavor a:nd places ititelf a long a alicatl
t, d. E oaif lie other v:iri<-t es ini or(ler ofimeiter.
iufacturt-re
,ers ever- Of course there are carlier v:îricties, andi
d in edotih. if onue wat ts f o get corti ont thle t :aI eite for (t'i"- fa irly carly , St n :î î voin wil piove saltis

liooke. lactorv for f bat ptrîtose. 'Tliext ini
hsor, Ont. <rder of niattirit v is flih Mako itidt lien after t hiat m-111cmine Goldent Baiittaii,

and îvell wîorth %vaitiîig foîr.P - Ihere are ecvuitr agi ng 114 ssiil iltles ini
theit'produiction of g sitI pcinwsotf t
lîagee ititis votiîtî-v, antd amnt hegli
:iltitf stîetess i il k iin Is ilita t a flpea r to have

î-a&.i e ille to ti >:î'v ir1e, I-arlî- Paris NMarket,
('oîclîaciM\arket,. l-arlx',lrs-W 'ake-

fiel .11ai laItt (iel5 h
ittiiit ion lezis arc a î er v vaeteal v'-weta Itît

Il

cari have too. 'Thî y tîiiîk

anid tht-se girls oftuil reitie- lîutîoilî-s
at the meetinigs.. Aftoi- their Fehrii-
anry rnetng theiî- president gave a
VtIleitiiie tea. At tlieir ýMai-ch nm-et-
ing they hall a nieat caiinîg (emionstra-
tieni, anîd thte 1-0r aIl auvas re.-sîiîded ta

witht hisît jokes.

Basswood.--Rî'mibers l),iýal who ar-e
sick, îvetîîer ftev air- iii cntbei-s af)f tj-
soit Y 01, or it> - *stiatiý- i
exprt.sseîl by nitghor.

Balmoral. Te iieiinterestet ilhi vil-
lage iTill)proî-enit.on it d t lit- tiii. akIillî

i~ts fâ tahîli-.hi a Itaîkt't ia. t-at-.

Beulah.- lia 'fîîtt ia n ttiit

travI itiîs> eijOrlyitht-î- clit- îîîait-î

Burnside.--I iit---t-l ifî, (iil-
îîrelins Aid S, 't-t-t . il1-'a ik--ii i --

iýs takoîx in u 1 blicjltntis

CrosandailT-1ts' lx tt - -.1'hi

.4 >1 iiit.r in i n. loal q ; i tttlt tti 1,-\ 't

lî(ti-ihiht. lltt* ti t th -11--l, ao i 1.

i ai - l ti l tlio t t ti iltt l-t -1;

i t1ug1 .1 ît -11t e t - W7î 1

p. i -

CONSTU PATION,
LIVER COMPLAINT,
BILEOUS SPELLS.

Whnyour lier ecmes aluggiub and
inacie the bo~sbcme constipated.
the tongu becomea otd the breathi
bad, thestornacli foui dic, anrd bilious

peloccur on account of the liver hblding
bakthe bile wbich is so essential to

po tethe movement of the bowels
adtebile gets into the blood, instead

Of psigtbrugh the sisual cbannel.
Îhemonâ proper way to keep the liver

active ana workig proper1y la to keep
the bowels regular by using Milburn'a
Laxa-iàver Pilla. They work sotl
and gently, and do flot gripe, weaken and
Sicken as so many laxative pille do.

Mr. James P. Colter, Hartford, N.S.,
writes:-"I have used Mlburn's Laxa-
Liïver Pilla for constipation and liver coin-

lan.At one time Iused to have a
b so peli every littie wbile and once

was in bed for four months. Since taking
your pilla, the bilions sla have left me.
ihave recommendei Lxa-Liver Pilla to

many othera here, and they ar%- growing
in favor every day."»

Prloe 25c. avial at alî dealers or mailed
direct on receipt of price by Tfe T. Mil-
bura Co., Lirited. Torono. Ont.

froms a Bombe Spavia, Ring Done.,
Spllnt, Curb, Side Dombe. or similas
troubles and gets horse going sound.
ht acti mildly but quikkly aMm goo<I re.
suit. are lasting. Doms not lister
or remo-v. the hair and horse can
be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet wih
each boule tells how~. $2. 50 a boule

delivered. HcreBook 9 Rfre..
ABMSRINE,. JR, the antiseptic liniment
for inankind, reduces Painful SwellinMs En.
ta gd Glands, Wens, Bruime,Varico.eVeina;lcals' Sores. Allays Pai. WUi tell fou
more if you write. $1.25 a bottie M dealers

or dellveed. Llbend l t lbonl1e ikmape
u. F.YOUMP. D. F..ILua i3dstntC
Aisou anmd Absorbime. Jr.. sSe aide la CuMs

Ladies ! Botter Than Powd8r
Morris.-Receives the interest and

support of their local paper, which they
acknowledged by sending a letter of
appreeiatilon and a oheque afiter their
annual meeting. They have forwarded
a box ai provisions ta the Winnipeg
Children's Aid.

Melit.-Had the members of their
boys' and girls' club entertain them at
one of their meetings. The meeting
watt pronouneed a great succese.

Pilot Mound.-Is discussing a eom-
iiînnit v 45litre. ie hav-e been allot-
têd the care of Birelh Riv-er S.D. as their
special cliai-ge.

Rosser. - Supports two French war
oirîhans, and have organized a boys'
and girls' club in their locality.

Rjvers.-flas forwarded a box of
eýlothiiiig to the Salvation Army, Bran-
dIon, aiso elotfiiîîg for "French refugees."
'[bey have appointed special committees
fr,,- perial îvork, such as i-est roomn,
flo>ral, reception and library committeeî.

Roland-Has-;; adopted a Frencnh waX
ni-pliail. Tht- av donated $10.00 to

thItul -anid girls' club as wvel1 as

Shelmouth.-Hlad children's sayiflgr
ti r-.tîi~<-to the rol <caIl a-t.ane of

til-ir ineý(tinigs, These were molt enter-
taining anti eallr-d forth gi-eat applause.

Te'varet- ittretted in a Ivair memiéorial,
;Mti t-11-1 a. public meeting to discuss
thie -tIbjeet.

Treherne-fla adoptpd t-wo Frenchr
%\al. ai -tlans.

Transcona.-T-ad a style show' after
t-lt jr -l--oi-tre in dret.smakîng. The
hast 4 ii ()f thle vsnîrse they lhad a
punblie etiti ettaiîniet. hose îvbo at-
t tinfiAiletht- 1t -tNîîitthe garments

OWNl, m,, n]ade .atd a inostenjoyable

a ver g,'iu - reat success.

~e-i-Camp ttri survevors. PTO*

-. i lj fid tDr. Thonat,
Itnt. itîil., Wieinthe

""vi t_11' i M i h il W4ll tt-
Illt' e~te Oil and the res.t

I~ ~ ~ o i 'fit tains in the mus les.,
i .* U' or ci itii>t-t'-oî.or sprats t

_1-1z c Ited e Itetter as a dri s-

WAT 0F THE GARDEN?
By Alan Caxnpbell

At this time of year, the seed catalogues
are inakmng their appearanoe in the varions
homes throughout the country, and there
is usually much deliberation on the plans
for the season. It is btter ta choose
varieties of proven menit than to fil aur
garden with plants of doubtful reputation.
One of the main cousiderations of the
present turne is this: how mucli time can
we spare for gardening this year? It is
better to undertake a smail area in order
that it may be well worked and have
good attention than to attempt to skini
the surface of what in course of time
becomes an ifrkome task. The question
is not so much, how much one can grow,
but rather, how much one can conven-
iffltly harvest and utilize.

For a smaîl area it h botter ta get a
collection of the most necessary vege-
tables, such as potatoes, cabbages, cor-n,
onons, peas, etc, and leave out the risky
undertakings unlesa one lias an expert-
mental patch where these may bo tried
without cutting too much into one's tinie
and wasting good land. The past two
dry years have gone a long way ta prove
the fact that, in the absence of moisture,
extra cultivation is a needful practice.
A littîs attention daily is botter than
leaving the young plnts for a number ai
days and then making up for lost time.
In the latter cas an inseet pest may bave
made considerable headway in destruc-
tion without being detected.

There are many very good varieties
that do weli in the West, but it is those

tion of W5.00 and four quilts is ,the
start for thr.s yeawss ork. Socks to
Tuxedo and 112 dozen eggs ta the Mil.-
tarv Convalescent Home are other
,generous contributions.

Dauphin.-Has opened a new rest
1,00111. The Rural Council gave gener.
ous suport, granting $lý5OU.O0. The
Towîî Council paid for the furnishing
of tMie roorn.

Edrans-Is planning to eetabljsh a
librar.v. and is aIso, interested in boys'
and girls' club îvork. They are plan-
niing to organize a club this spring.

Emerson.-Is so bus:- that they keep
thelir local paper supplied witb interest.
ing news notes.. They find their new
rest rooni a vcry-t-njoyable social centre
£or Saturday afternoon teas. They
give generous help ta Red Cross., Belgian
Relief, the Khaki Home in Winnipeg and
other wurtby causes.

Eden.-Ttt interested in the live topie
of conservation 4)f lealttî, particularly
îvitl iteference to clîild welfare. They
are studying the subjeet of suitable
recreation for their young people.

FIee Islandl.-Is considering securing a
bronze tablet as a meniorial ta their
soldier boys.

Gimli.-Has given a contribution to
Serbian relief. They are making ar-
rangement s to provide accommodation
for returned disahled soldiers for the
summer monltbs.

Lyleton.-lias responses to tihe rol
caîl taking the form of a quotatioîî from
Longfellowv or Teniiyson. They are plan-
ning ta establish a boy-s' and girls' club,
and are assisting tVhe local girls' basket-
hall club.

Minnedosa.-Iffas moved its rest room
t» newer and better quarters. They i-e-
ceived increased grants and have demon-
strated that the rest rooni is a most
valuable asset t» their community.

Manitou.-Is interested i improv-
in- the sanitary conditions of theirtown, anîd also hope to reopen tleir

4. -
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Voeran1 Tels Of a

Befèv e . ouadi Uebllu Dodis

Hereford, Qui. pecial).
Mr. A. Peabo4yr, the. vteraiposé-

aute hmr, is one of the mrnay aId psao>ie
"hao daim 1 bave reoeived a new less
of Mef.through Ithe ue f Dodd's Kldney

Mr. Peshodýy uuin-i ie84111 yerbut
wuuduli strogPand"atve for one o

L: CI. vas Bot awafl thug.
yeuheoymfUlhi.

~,"I .ulrod=roankzdny and
trouble.. I lhd flic.. Sharp,

streùky, igbting peia hburou y

"'l Mach,1917 1 was taken with a
.hul~obI~, d1da" -ypain Ilrougli

Mugoi, u ti omlf My
ÎN :inoonmd*wdmy bed for thre

setup ms mites wenty or thirty times
aday.
benfUJitm ; J ' M My ü
intimdaysuI <et zdW mud ti». boum
i à e alo r*= -uwtu.

W&" manWdertrouble vh*t
DoM dd' Kdey PMUs id fer W

ik W ohbnabout Dodd'a
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UN ~ Wo rk for Busy Fi ng'ers
CM% . odww UN kci#

(Omdwwf trmnt m .
ftd row-(-aal% *d o a a e la ointer

ci $eoup0fe e0mé chalu 4 anid do adoi
tuta u e of provloizs roiud. Repent

4th »v-Chaiu Md do a dc0, Chain
à Mud faséen. la.top of stiteli jusf made,
oh" 4 and fastes luinaine bals, dwa
3 sMd faste lua ane bols, Chain 8 sud
dea6. ac la murt stitdb.* Repeat; shouli
give 88 points.

M ruov--cIain Md do a aelnto
first. point, *ehain 4 end ta"ion luneit
pontaRepa".

4h rov-S"aes, fud rov.
7th rov--same as 3Sm rov.
Novr go around. mutire c*p as you did

in 2nd round, whloh shoulçi give you 6o
Points; thon nako a round mare as 5th
row. Nov mike a round lke lJi 2nd
row, vhlch should gire you 19
groupe of shelàaecrosthe front
Of cap, aMd dûi st the back Of ueck.
Go bver the» me se by malding a "hin
dd à Mid oatchng between every stlhch.
Break 09 afk aud laitonn larl51t hend
abeRl WUttl fi cap faelag you. . Crochet

gouOf 6 cu. ufite&es la mmeholes;
b84 put in en apposite *ide, gives 82 in

2, turn. 3rd nv-Same aestAret, and 4tli
lame as 2nd. lit ili b. noticed that
two epvs make a ridgc, and that the
wldening Io ail done et the top. Repent
3rd and 4th rows, through I8th rov, oh
4~ ltmIr 11hrew-Plain. 20th rov-
Plain. Skip next te lait t an sd vork
into lest et instead. Zlst row-Like
ll9th. 22ud row-Like 2th. Continue
la mare vay through 32nd rov. Break
thread. Wrd row-Join thread iu l7th
et and continue to bottom; turu. 34th
row-Work bo end of this ncw dhort
row; tprn. 35th rov-Like 3@rd. 301h
row-Like a4th. Continue through 40th
row, ch il. 4ilst row-Like 39th. 42nçI
row-Like 4th, wideuing iu lait et of
the row; ch :1. 4,rd miw-Like 4flat.
44th' row-Lioe 42nd. Continue thrauglx
48th row; ch 16. 40<.h rov-BNain.
5th row-Plain-. viden in last et; ch
2. Slat row-Like 4Ohh. 52nd row-
Lie 60th. Continue through 64th row;
eh il. 651h row-Plaiu. Oth row-
Plain, akipping next he last et; eh 1.
67th row-Like 85th. 68th row-Like
66th. Continue through 7th.row; ch
-I Melt row-Plain. 72nd row-Plain,
ch 1, continue hhrough 76th row. U~is
completés half of sweater. Reverse
diections for other half.

gleeve.--Chain 110, lum.I, tntrow--d
in every ch; ch il, turn. 2nd row-Like
lot. Continue through Sth rpw, eh 1.
9tJi row-Plaîn, ch 1. lIOth row-Plaim,
widen in lest eh at top; ch 2. liuth row
-Like Oth. l2th row-LIlce lOth.
Continue- through 20f$h row, ch 1.
21et row-Plain. 22nd row-Plain, ch L.
23rd, Otth, 25th, 26th and Zlth rave-
Like 221n& 29th row-Skip next to last
et. 2th row-Plain. U0h row-Like
2Sth. Continue through 44th row.
Sev or crochet sîcevea up, taking care
ta catch botii Ibreade of the ste,

Band.-(Jhain 8; turu d in ecdiet of
ch; ch 1l4 turn. COmtinue uutil band
lacks about 11/% luches of bcing as long
as tAe front edges of body of sweater.

Skip 1 et On asne edge Of the bad,
thereby arrwn it until a pointije

mee. Tlc ote ta have One aide
straiglit. Nov on the. longer edge Of
band, beginnlng at bottom, make 6 stiq Of
white. Then draw colored threAd
through and e3ntmnue to end. pull
thread throu*h and leave end for esew-
ing. Whip the band O othe front,
taking care ta have seaux an wrOng
aide, and catchiug flirougli bath threaie
of evcry et. Make buttonholes in anc
hand, by eimply mnaking about 4 M)
i*9erever desired and then work inta
thie ch.

Bet-Chain 10. Proceed as in band.
Whem belt i. within two luches of right
length make bu.tonholes as folbows:
work back and forth an two Mas for
about 3 rave. Break thread. Work
on the four central ets uutil even with
the other twa. Break thread and vork
on lest 2 ets, then work ail acrose foi
about 2 iiwa.

CDIlar-Chain 62. Tiurn, d la each et,
ch 41 turn. Continue unhil 30 rave are
cornpleted, ch 1, turu. Skip 2 et&, 28 d.
Tm'n without any ch st. Work ta
atraight edge, ch 1, humn, work to villi-
iu -1 at of former rowv. Turn vithout
making eh et. Continue until pint la
made. Repeat on other side of coller

CuKfs-Qhain 36, join, ch 1, d lu cadi
nt, join. Chain 1ý hum, work back.
Wideu only in every iother or every 3rd
row. Make cuif s as deep as deeired,
probably about 20 rave.

Poclots-chain 21, turu, d a iae"
et, ch 1 hum. Continue until leS rowa
are oompleted. With white, ch 6, hurm
d lu each et, ch 1, humn. Continue acros
top of pocket. Whip ou thp of the poclot
and turu outward. Sev pocket ou about
le ridgee from front and about thrce or
four ince from bottom.

Strapis for Bet-Ohaiu 18, 3 d ln 2d et,
d in ecd et to end of ch; 3 d lu end
et; d lu lover -edge of 'd ta beginning,
join..

Buttous--Mia 3 or 4, jolu, 112 t in
ring, join. Double lu t aIl armmud, jolu,

081f

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEC

Your Vterinarlan cen stamp-
them out with Cutter'& Anti-Caf
Scour Serurn and Cutter'& Gsrm
Free, Blackleg Fil trate and Aggrssin,
or Cutter'& Blackleg Pis.

" khlm &bout th.m. if he
hasn't our literature, write to us for
information on thes products.

Tihe Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, Ili.
"TA. Laoratry flot Kuioo,. Hou,

eselihaloe. Now go over these with a
chain of 8, eeught behween every stltch.
The cap can.be liued witlh a crochcted
capof saxony, or a mmde. ,cap »I China
8 lk Make tics cf cream white China
silk, and heotltali the ends.

Sazony mntn
Make a chalu of 5 and join, do 20

doubles into ring and join with a si. l i
Do 6 rounds lu plain doubles, wideuing
as you progresho kcep frorn cupping;
next 3 rounds do not widen. Begin to
worklurs now by leaving off ta with-
in is aiti= of the lest round. Make
7 rove of plain doubles. Fasten this
foundation cap or lining inuide the silk
one vith a fllircad of crochet silk.

This cen be crochcted witih a boue
needle, while thce ilk cap is âme with a
medium size steel needie.

Materiele: Twa 1/2 ounce balle crochet
silkr, aize M0. Iounoe zephyr or saxony.
1/ yard ores% w hite aluna silk for ties.
Us. a No. Il star crochet hook.

A Crodieted Sweater
Materials: 1'en skeins four ply Ger-

mantown, aid rose, blue, maize, or
brown, $4.66; 3 balle white brush wool,
*1165; Noa. Z ivory crochet-hock, JO cents.,
Iu the colle, cuffs, bands, and belt the
d le niade by inserting the hook under the
the two threads of the s. In the body the
d le made by inserting hock under the
back thread of the st. AIl widening or
narrowing le (done at the top, the lower
edge being kept straight.

Body.-Take the white and colored
wool. With white make 5 ch. Draw
colored thread through lest loop of white
and then make 80 ch; tumn. lst row-
.Work in colored Chain. When litqt et le
taken up draw white thread through the
loop and make 6 d in the Nvl:ite. eh 1,
tur,,. 2nd row--6 d ln the n-hife. Drawv
Moored threRd through loop a'nd continue
to end. niaking 2 sts in tlie zast st. ci,

Great'
Bargain

Offer
ENew Farmers' Telegram and

Family Magazine is essentially
afamîly newspaper, with fea-

tures of interest ta every mem-
ber of the home.

«The Farm and 1Its 1Interests," Sunday
at Homne," "The Poet's Corner," "«Wo-
man's Doma in," short and serial stories,
are only a few of the many features
that have made The New Farmers'
Telegram and Faniily Magazine the
most popular newxspaper published wcst
of the great lakes.

-----Use This Coupon.....
Encloscd please find $1.2. Mail to my
address for one ycar, The Western Home
Nlonthly an-d The New Farmers' Telegramn
and Family Magazine.

N ANI ..........

Posr () -, v,

PRO VINCE.

J
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&i n d, narrowiag e'wry àrd et. Put but- sleeves, aleeves i n hles. Whip coller
tmi at Corers of cllar, top corners of on to the neck cf the sweater. It wili

ancts udtwo u bel4 nd on fronit be noticeti that the collar may aiot seem
SehskOd. quit. kargseuough, but it will be an

teasy matter to ecae any fuluem i.
T. ff ~Toe-8Sw or crochet Brush the white parts uxtil f=7r.

gwuats together on ihauldmersuffs on Sew atraps for beit wheo dehmd.

Fashion nd Patterns lulanme
A Trim Costume for Business or (ion.

«M.i Wear. Waistî- 2805. Skirt, 2820-
Oomiprleig waist patterni 2805 and akirt
patterai2MM. Mixed suitiing was used
for the ekirt, which le also attractive iu
gingharn, satin, silk, linen or. sport ma-
teniais. The waist could be of erepe,
flues, vashable satin, taffeta or Madras.
The waist is eut lu 7 ies: 34, 36, 38, 40,ý
42, 44 and 46 juches bust measure. The
skirt in 7 eizes, waist measure, 22, 24, 26,
28, 30, 32 and 34 inches. For the waist
du a medium size 23/ yards of 36-inch
materiaileM required. For the skirt 3
yards. Width of skirt at lower edge le
about 1% yards.

This illustration enlIe for two separate

= ttrus whieh wiil be mailed to, any ad-
on receipt of 10 cents for each

patternin l silver or staîmps.

A Simple, Comf entable Frock. 2813-
Voile, batiste, linen, chambray, Swiuaý,
siik aud lawn are good for this model.
It closes on the shoulders. The boit holde
the fuiness at the waistliue.

The pattern is eut in 5 sizes: 2, 4,, 6,
,8 and 10 years. Size 6 will require 23/
yards of 36-iuch material.

A pattern of thie iilustratimt mailed
to any atidrees on rcceipt cf 10 cents i
silver or stamps.

A Dainty- DrSg for Mother's Girl
280-Batiste,. voile, charmeuse, satin,
taffeta, velvet, sBerge or gabardine eould
be used for this model. The tucks on the
ekirt may bc .omitted. The dress may
ho finiseit without the bolero aud with
long or short slceve. This style lends
iteelf nicely to combinations of material.

The paýtItrn is eut in 4,eizes: 6, 8, 10
and 12 yeéarà. Size 8 requires 31/ yards
of 27-luch'iaterial for the dress, and V4
yard,'fut the bolero.

A pattern of thie illustration maileti
to any address on neceipt cf 10 cents lu
siiver or stamps.

A Very Attractive Gown. 2809-This
style would be effective in linon with
cluny or filet lace, or in shantung with
embroidered bande. It le nioe alec for
serge, voile, foulard, taffeta, gingharn
and other wash fabrie.

The pattern le eut in 7 aizes: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measuro.
Size 39 will require 6 yards of 44-ineh
material. Width of skirt at lower edge
is about 2 yards, with plaits exteuded.

A pattern of thie illustration mailoti
te auy address on reoeipt cf 10 cents lu
silver or stamps.

A Practical Garment. 2806-A cern-
fortable apron of this chanacter will be
a blessing 'to the industrious home
worker. It is practically a dress iu apron
style; neat and serviceable. The model
le suitable for gingham, percale, seer-
*icker, lawn, drill and linen.

The pattern is cut in 4 ises:. Small,
32-34; medium, 36-38; large, 40-42; and
extra large, 44-46 inches bust measure.
Size mnedium requires 4%/ yards of 36-
inch materjal.

A pattern of thi.s illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of'10 cents ina
siuver or stampe. 11

A Pleasing Design. 2819-T7his tieat,
simple littie model may be finishod with-
Out the collar trimming. It le fiee for
ail wash fabrics, and for serge, gabar-
dine, silk and crepe. The loslng is at
the centre front under the crossiug of
the collar portions.

The pattern is eut in three eizes: 2, 4
and 6 years. Size 4 nequires 2%/ yards
of 36-ineh material.

A pattern of this illustration maiied
to any address on receipt cf 10 cents lu
'ilver or stamps.

A Pretty Sumnien Frock. 281 6-This
is a charrning model, especinlly for sien-
der figures. It ie just the thing for

organdis, dimity, voile and erepe, aad
wilI require littie trimmùug oxcepting a
smart sash or belt cf bright rlbbon.
Dotteti Swiss, with coliar cf organdie or
net edged with VaL. lace, and a sash
cf Chinese yellow or liberty reti, would
be very attractive for this style.

The pattern is eut lu 4 sizes: 14, 16,
18 aud 20 years. Size 18 will require 61/

yards of 27-inch material. The skirt
measures about 2 yards at the foot, with
plaits drawn out.

A pattern of thiB illustratioik maied
to any atidress on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or. stamps.

By'Suit. 2807-This le a very cern-frble -suit, andi the style la adaptable
to ail materials usually employed for
boysa' suite. Wash fabrice such skhaki,
drili, galatea and gingham are appropri-
ate, llkewise flsunel, serge, eorduroy andi
velvet. The eleevo may be lu wrist or
elbow length.

The patterni is eut in 5 sizes: -3, 4, 5,
6 and 8 years. Size 4 will require 2%
yards cf 40.inch material.

A pattern of this illustration maleti
to, any addreek on receipt of 10 cents lu
silver or stampe.

A Simple Dress for Home or Service.
2902--4Gigham, khaki, drill, seersw*cer,
percale or lawn, cculd be used foi this
style. The arisent in a "one
model-with a sleeve that may
cd in wrist or elbow length.

The. pattern in eut iu 7 aises: 34, 36,
38, 40, 4P, 44 aud 46 inches bust messure.

lie3 i rerjuire -l yearde Of 36.lneh
Saize 3 he W essmeasures about 2I'
yards at the foot.

A patterni of this MiusaaI xMmil
to auy address on recelpt of10 mmcft IM
silvr or stamps.

A Popuar Dreu for the tte2Iuu.
2804-TlIis model i in. nefer tmu -W"hI
fabries, asnd ulce for gab.ard4n*, u.rp,,
voile, repand pcpli#, The, fflIqgýe, pay
bneut short, or flnI.shed >iniwp~~

The pattrn le cutAný.5 M

"Oh, You Do Look So
Strong and Wefl"

ND why shouldn't I ?»"A 'Tou always wrote about how
weil you were, but we neyer

thought you would be so hearty-looking
as you are aftër ail the hardships of camp
and trench 1f.'

"Oh, we had our share of hardshipe
ail right, but except on rare occasions we
ned plenty of good, wholesome food and
Lots of fresh air and exercise. That, je
what makes a person strong and weil. But
I don't think I have it much over you.
What have you been doing to look so
nearty ?"

"Didn't I tell you 1Iwu using Dm.
Chase's Nerve Food ?

"You don't mean to say that hms made
such a difference. You were so thin and
pale when I went away.'

"Yes, it certainly has, and after you
went away 1 had a regular break-down,
and was in a bad state for some months.

1 lhad nervous headaches, could not *lep
and grew down-hearted and discoura"e4
Mother got after me to try -the. Nerv
Food, and I arn no glad 1 did, for I dld *wmin
to b. weil to welcom. youhome.'

nt ina joy tomieto find youno -wd..
And now that we have uuch a aood et«t
surely w.e an keep weil and enjoy Mf.
My experience overseas has caused me te
place a greater value on life and h.altk
than I ever did before, and your erPe4,
ence with Dr. Chaae's Nerve Food' on-'
vinces me that you women folks need not
be pale and weak and nervous If you wIl
but use it when you feel tired out md tEK
downY'

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50e a box, G
for $2.75, ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates
& Co., Ltd., Toronto. Every b>ox of the.
genuine bears the portrait and signatum.
of A. W. Chase, M.D., the. famous Eec.lpt.
Book author.

1 - , l mlow
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8 and 10 years. Size 6 will require 31/4
yards of 27-inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to-any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Pretty Style for Slender Figures.
2803-Shantung, serge, voile, duvetyn,
gabardine or taffeta would bc fiee for
this model. The Vunie may be omitted.
The leeve may be finished in wrist or
elbow length. M'idth of skirt at lower
edge is about Il/e yards.

The pattern is eut in 3 sizes: 16, 18
and 20 years. Size 18 will require 61/
yards of 40-inch material. Navy blue
serge wth braid trimming, or brow-n
gabardine with trimming of sand color
satin, would develop this style effectively.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.
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A Smart Summer Costume. Blouse,
2831. Skirt, 2830W-Composed of blouse
pattern 2831 and skirt pattern 2830. The

vest is of white organdie, the skirt of
silk jersey loth and the blouse of striped
washable satin. This design is nice for
combinations in gingham, shantung,
serge and satin, linen and batiste. The
Mouise pattern is étit in 7 sizes: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.
Size 38 will require 31/ yards of 44-inch
material. The skirt requires 3%/ yards
of 36-inch material. It mensures about
1%4 yards lit the foot and is cut in 7
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 inches
waist mensure.

* This illustration calîs for two separate
patterns wliich will be mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of 10 cents for each pat-
tern in ailver or stamps.

A Comfortable Play Suit. 2815-This
style comprises a kimono waîst, with
wrist or short sîceve finish, a.nd sleeve-
less rompers, which close on tlhe shoul-
ders. Gingham, percale, khaki, drill,
seersucker or galatea may be used for

Th th tenis eut iný" sizes: 2, 3, 4,
5 and 6 years. Size 4 requires 15/ yards
for the waist, and 21/ yards for the
rompers. of 27-inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receîpt of 10 cents in
silver or stflmps.

For Hotfse or Porch Wear. 2408-You
will want this pretty model. It is lovely
for percale, gingham, seersucker and
lawn. It %vill inake a sinart little dress
for business or outing, in appropriate
materials. You may have the sîceve in
wrist or elbotv length and finish the
dress with or w~itliout the pockets.

The pattern is cut ini 7 sizes: 34, 36,
:18, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inchles btist meas-
tire. Size 38 will require 5"/ yards of
44-ineh material. The skirt measures
about 21%2 yardsli t the foot.

A pattern of titis illustration niled
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stanips.

A Dainty Froek for Mother's Girl.
2810-Here is ila moel that will not bc
trouibltesýonie to inake or lauinder. It is
lovely for plati<or flured voile, ha tiste,
Swiss, lawnI, handkzerehief linen. (inlitv.
poplin andI silk. The front of the waist
port ion înay he eml)t-oidere(l. or trimnined
lis illustrategl. to simauflate a vest. Tho~
long slevve is gatthered at the wrist, %%-if I
the fulness helowv. fortning a Turnle. TîfE.
short sleeve is finislivd tvith a frill. TI&i
dress is eut ini kinioio style and closes
lit the back.

The pattern i-i eut ini 5 sizes: 4. 6, 8,
10 and 1'2 yva'rs. ize 8 will require 121.,
yatrds of 36-infli it 11 ia.

A pat tcrn of titis illuîstrat ion uiled
to any address on receipt oIf 10 ents ,,il,
silver or sttiinjî.

A Practical Set of Sh-,Iort Clothes for k
Little Girl. 2.513 TIi is 'uit it EE~
a simple <Iress, fsà t k fIste tt ( 1
andI a f0fff l>ti otigiiiltlEit cE)Iîist iuîg Ef

«EtEIfs d 1110114-1lfEor IEEII-r Tllie Ir,--
a tdesignî gEEEEEfor LINNtVt.l>tit. tî

hatf hi EhE1 % t(-o (e r tIi l
t îe tilElEiglt11nîft..IfIlf.(tlîi- EIL
ýilotît antd îîîin-oîok eîl be tîsedl. if f II,

onî11bi natioti un derga rnlen t i n t
I onipers, it eoui(1 hI. of gala tea . gn!a

ufll.hIe!:r.pjor p Jere:t Ie
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FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

WOULD FALL DOWN ON FAINT.

Palpitation of the heart is very often
accompanied by weak, faint and dizzyspelîs, and is 'generalîyléaused by some
sudden fright, or associated with condi-
tions of a nervous breakdown, but what-.
ever the cause, it is of considerable im-
portance that the heart should bestrength-
ened, and brought back to its regular
beat.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilîs are
just the remedy to do this for you.

Mr. Henry Fawcett, Killam'a Mills,
N.B., writes:-' 1 have used Milburn's
Heart and Nerve PuIs for heart trouble.
I was very weak and run down, my heart
would palpitate, I would take faint and
dizzy spelîs, and sometimes I would fal
down in a famnt. I started to take your
puIs and I must say they have done
wonders for me. I will always speak a
good word for your Heart and Nerve
Pilîs. "

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilla are
50c. a box at aîl denlers or mailed direct

onrcit of price by The T. Milburn Co.,
liieToronto, Ont.

Wecarry a fulli une of
Wl GS

TRANSFORMATIONS
TOUPEES, SWITCHES

POM PADOU RS
CURLS, Etc.

and i f111ail orders by
rettira mail.

Send US Your Combings
and m-e will make themi
up for 3.01 into hand-
SOnIIWswvitcles at a

ve rifling cost ia-

Agi rit'.foîr the. best tjuality
.c(slil,.t Iit-siandskin foodsi,
Vtrite us for prices.

NewYork Hair Store
301 Kensington Bldg.

SFREERs uRig
Ireset m '!h rex stne .. reen

Slea es o Y- 1 11-e fur 12
eî ftth fur '2 cent, %V.1rrranted for three yatRel Jewelry Co., Dept. -,.liattje Creek, Ec

The pattern is eut in 5 sizes: 1, 2, 3,
4 and 5 years. Size 4 requires, for 'the
dress, 23/8 yards; for the petticoat, 1%/
yards; for the combination, 11/z yards,
of 36-inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Pretty Dress for the Growing Girl.
2827-As here illustrated, white voile and
filet lace are comibined. The design could
be develoî>ed in a ny other lingerie f abrics,
also in silk, voile, satin, linen, gabardine,
gingham or percale. Either style* of
sîceve is becomning. This model is coma-
posed of a simple waist and skirt over
mwhichi the jimper portions are draped.

Thle pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 12, 14 and
16 years. Size 14 will require 43/ yards
of 36-inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on reccipt of 10 cents ia
silver or stamps.

A Very Comfortable Apron. 2828-
This style has a very good feature, inî
tîtat the bib portions are in back as weil
as in front., which helps tn hold the
apron well in place. The skirt portion
is in tm-o sections. This style is good
for ginghani, seersucker, percale, drill,
'.Lteeil and brilliazîtine.

TliB pattern is cnit in 4 sizes: Small,
32-34; medium, 36-38; large, 40-42; extra
large, 44-46 inches bust measure. Size
38 requires 33/4 yards of 36-inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.
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Grafonola - Style X

$120.75
$12 Cash $10 Monthly

We have the best
Selection of Phono-

graphs and the Largest
Stock of Records in

Western Canada

Write for further
particulars and

illustrated catalogue

7ome - an

IS wholesome laughter that banishes the gloom ai
snappy, crackling mirth in the home that keeps thP and makes home a good place to stay in of a nigh

range of Columbia humor that enables you to have

as good as, though far from, the big Broadway shows.

Some Columbia FUN REC
Your Dealer will play them f

NEVER MO' and PURPOSTUS. Bert
Williams. A1853, 10-inch 90c.

I KEEP ON TODDLING ALONG and
I'LL HAVE TO ASK MY MOTHER.
Billy Williams. A2035, 10-inch 90c.

COHEN ON THE TELEPHONE, Joe Hay
main, an(I HAPPY THO' MARRIED, Fred
Duprez. A1516, 10-inch 90c.

MRS. DUGAN'S DISCOVERY, and CASEY
AS A JUDGE, Michael Casey. A1940, 10-
inch 90c.

NOBODY and MY LANDLADY. Bert
Williams. A1289, 10-inch 90c.

MY BARNEY LIES OVER THE OCEAN
(Just the way lie lied to me), (Grant) and
GOOD BYE FRANCE (Berlin) Nora
Bayes, comedienne. A2678, 10-incli 90c.

I WANT TO BE ADON'T NEVER
LING MAN. Ir
inch 90c.

FRANK TINNEY
cord. A1854, 10-

WHERE DID RO
WITH FRIDAY(
AI Jolson, anda VHOME. AnnaC
90c.

ALL ABOARDY
FAIR, Harlana1SHE STOPPED
NOSE, Harry C
90c.

I CERTAINLY W
WOODMAN SP
Willians. ' A 132

The Columbia Grafonola should be in the placec
circle. Its many exclusive advantages, including the w
Leaves-its supreme ability to re-create original tonef
the one musical instrument you cannot do without. St
325.00.

Any Columbia Dealer gladly demonst
Grafonola and plays Columbia Record

without obligation.

New Columbia Records out the 20th of th,

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO:
Toronto, Ont.

Buy
Your

Grafonola
and

Records
on the

Easy
Payment

Plan

~.

~ v

y tim

ld keeps us sane. 'Tis
ie family circle united
t. 'Tis the wonderful
endless nights of fun-

ORDS---
or you

JANITOR'S CHILD andtTRUST A TRAVEL-
ene Franklin. A1105, 10.

'S First and Second Re.
inch 90c.
)BINSON CRUSOE GO
ON SATURDAY NIGHT?M! GOING AWAY BACK
Chandler. A1976, 10-inch

FOR THE COUNTRY
Porter and Knigit, andTO POWDER HER

Browne, A2252, 10-inch

VAS GOING SOME and
ARE THAT TREE, Bert
I 10-inch, 90c.

of honor in your family
onderful Columbia Tone
for you, single it out as
andard Models $30.00 to

rates the
s for you

e month
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TIM TEEE 0F HAPPINSS
Written for The W estern Home Montbly

by Theodora Horton 1

Once upon a turne there was a good and
wise king, but he and hie subjects were in
great trouble; they were waging a terrible
war ini a distant country, and the old men,
women, and cbildren were lef t at home
and grew discontented and miserable.

The king was sorry when be heard of
their unhappiness and made haste to
send them a message of hope. "'There1
Lunm my kingdom" rau the message "la1

beuiutree called the tree of Happi-
ness, and its branches are laden with
fruit sufficient to supply ail the people1
in my- kingdom. I command ailmy
subjects to search for this tree until theyE
lind it, and to pluck from it its goldent
fruit that there may be no longer dis-f
content and unhappinees in My land." f

Now *when t he proclamation was
published in every town and village of s
the land, ail the people were anxious to i
>agin the search at onoe. and each one s'was determined if possible to gain thea
honour of discovering the tree. One a
littie girl named Dulcie made up ber si
mind to set out at onoe on this wonderful p
quest. Like the rest of the king's subjects ir
she thought what a grand thing it would w
be if she could bethe one to win thedis- hJ
tinction of finding this wondrous tree; tl
but like all the rest of the people she w
miStunderstood in part the great king's se
meaning, for it was necessary that each g(
would search for the tree, and also that or
eacb sbould find ift for bimnecif. Those cc
who were fortunate to discover the tree hE

and do not wastp any more time here.
Dulcie turned away rathe.r sadlyan

retraced her steps to the shining gate; she
turned a regretf ut gave at the gardens as

1she lef t them and trudged down the
dusty high road.

When she next turned aside it was8 into
a thick wood in which were grwing many
différent kinds of trees. Se found the
walking rough and dificuit; the wood
was fMIl of searchers for the tree. Ma'ny
of the tail trees bore tempting looking
fruit, but it grew very higli Up on the
branches and few were able to rea.ch tbem.
"Oh dear!" sighed Dulcie aloud, "I
don't tbink I shall ever bc able to'pick
the fruit if I find the tree of Happuaess."

"You wiill ot find it here,"> said a voice
at her side; "This ie the forest of ambi-
tion. 1 have been watching these people
for many days, but none of them have
found it yet."

Dulcie turned again to the high road;
she feit tired and dissappointed; the
search was proving far more diflicuit than
she had antîcipated. Just then she heard
" cail for help, and looking round saw
" littie boy struggling iu the ditch at the
side of the road. Hie had evidently slip.
r>ed as he was walking along and failenuto the mud, and now kept sllpmg back
as he tried to get out. Dulcie ran to help
him and kindly did ber best to brus h
the mud from bis clothes. While she
vas doing so she told him of ber vain
search. "You have flot much farther to
go," he said, "before you find it, you are
on the right road." That was ail she
could get from him but it cheered and
helped her, and she went on miore brisly.

ÂboishI!TrusForevei
116 Awa iLSelMwJmd Rul B mrLds That Cklmf and PmchTo. eawb o, w xperience the irus. lina more tnakeshift - a fais prop againat aellapengwaf- and te tl undermlnlng your eaith. Why. thon. continue %o wear fItS Fsfs L»AA. am redifforenit ram ihe trusubein e ieinepIcators made n"beIte v murel.y to prevent sulpplng an4te boldlse ded mslsuouuyE lce. No aunpsbucdeor~~,atacediue d4min" or grlndtngpremre. mien as vvos..,,.abJteIpr-mepeal .Conuirnous dr nlght ireatment ut
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CANCER
E. D. Evans

dWoteraIo

Cancer.t

r
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r
soonest could point out the wa y to thei
friends, but it was the duty and privilegi
of each to pluck the fruit for himself.

Dulcie set off one bright morning, he:
heart fllled with hope and determined t(
carry on the search until she succeeded
Skiehad traveled some way upon herjourn.
eywhen she camne upon some beautifulgatei
that glittered in the Sun like gold
Through them. she could sce lovely gar.
dens and a splendid. mansion 8tandine
back amongst the trees. What gay

-gardens! thought the chikt longingly
surely this would be a likely place in
which to find the tree. She timidly
tried, the fastening of the gate and find-
ing it opened eas!ly, she walked up the
srnooth drive, -gazing with admiring eyes
on the lovely trees and flowers that
bordered it. For many hours she travers-
ed the winding paths and green lawns,
hut though there were innumerable fruit
trces of every description, skie could not
finid one bearing the golden fruit
for which she was scarching. Many
were strolling round in the gardens,
whether on the same quest as herseif she
could not tell; at last seeing an old man,
who looked as if he might be a gardener,
she ventured to ask if he knew whethcr
the tree of Happiness was to be found
in those gay gardens.

Theoldman slowly shook bis head: '«I
lave been here since I was a boy,," he said,"but 1 have neyer seen it."ý "These
girdens belong to my Lord Mammon and
-ire caled the gardens of Pleasure. 1 do
flot. think you will Ifind the one real tree
hiere, though there are many that appear to
some to be like it. Tilze im advice

WraItz C.dB Oi ur big
FRN~ CATLOGUIF.

aiiOwitng Our full lunes cf Bicycle for men
and WOmen. Boys and Girls.

NOTOR CYCLES
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires. Coaster Brakes. wheels* muner Tubes.1,aim, Bell%, Cyclometers, Saddles, IEqtipýment and Parts Of Bicycles. You ean buy
your supplies frein US ai wholesal. Prices.

T. W. DOYD & SON,
37 Notre Dame Street West. MonireeL

Wh"n liriting adcertiser, ph"ast. mcritjuis7Te TWestern Honte -M<,nilly

Shakespeare's Anniversary
(April 23)

Written for The Western Home Monthly
By C. M. Watson

Sublimest Shakespeare, Pophet, Poets' Ring,
llow sweetly stili doth thy memory cling
As once again this day we think of thee,
The Bard of Avon's Anniversary.
Dear child of memory! Long may thy Fame
Be a triumphant witness to thy name,
Whose influence was so preponderant
And built for thee a lastmng monument.
Dead? Thou art not dead! Thy works of words wil
Live and tby spirit lit with love of Truth stili

,Remains with us, which turne wiil ever, foster,
For death is but servant, flot the master.
Burn brightly thou imperishable flame,
And England ne'er wiIl forget Shakespeare's name.

Portrait of Shxakespeare

ýr By and by she came to a turn in the road'
'e and saw a little girl sitting crying. At

her feet was au empty school satchel, and
tr the contents were strewn around ber.
o Dulcie saw in a minute what was the trou-
Lble, the strap of ber satchel had broken,
and she began quickly to pick up the

s books and pencils trying meanwhile to
*comfort the little girl. "'See, they are
ai right, " she said, "and I have some string
in my pocket with which I can mend your

rsatchel." Soon she had everything in
its place, and the little girl went on ber

1way comforted.
F «'I amn afraid it will be a long time he-

fore 1 find the trec, if I keep stopping like
this," Dulcie thought as she went quickly

on ber way. She had not gone far how-
eve, hefoe he saw a man sitting on the

roadside. As skie drew near he called outto lier "'Can you help me along little
girl? 1 arn lame and have just Lrokcn
my cruteh. I think if you will let me
lean on your shoulder I could zet home."
Dulcie stoppcd at once and helped hlm."I have flot far to go and 1 hope I shall
not tire you." It seemed a long tramp
to Dulcie before she reached the man's
cottage. Skie was just saying good-bye tohim at his door wbcn she saw growing
close to the roadside a beautiful tree
from the branches of which hung abund-
ance of golden fruit. "Oh, sir," skie said
turning to the lame man, "can you tell me
if that je the tree of Ilappiness?" "Yes "he replied smiing, "that is the wonderful
tree. People search the whole world for itand they do not know that it grows bythe side of this road for anyone to pickwho il "Oh, tell me the name of this

People
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road," cried, Dulcie, "that 1 may be able
ta direct others bere."I

««This la the Highwa.y of Hepfulness"
answered ber friend, "those who walIk
this road always find sooner or later
the fruit of Happiness though they have
vainly sought it elsewhere."

'l

Millys LuSon
Written for the Western Home Monthly

by Elsie Davldsan of Russell, âge 14.
Ini the olden days when goblins andl

fainies roamed aven ail the countryside,
thene lived a littie girl whose name was
Milly. Now MilIy was not a very bad
ittie girl but still she had ber faults.

She had been known ta shink ber littie
bousehold duties and was also a very un-
tidy littie girl.

Now you know fainies dislike untidy
people and- thought they would play a
tnick on ber and teach ber a lessan at
the saine time.

Sa one day when Milly, who had
neglected the dishes, had made ber way
to the woods, where it was nice and cool,
the fairies stole in at her bedroom window.

BY GRACE
illegro moderato

Milly had locked the door s0 that no one
could get in and see bow untidy ber rooma
'vas.- t

The bed flot made, dust lay thick on the
furniture, and ber dresses 'vere lying
about an chairs.

The fainies were very much dlspleased
wMh ths and determmned ta frlghten
M ly. Tbey 'vent ta wark and tied
tbe bedelothes up in knats,_sucb as only
fainies can tie and they put dirty marks
on ber nice dresses.

When Miily came borne and went ta ber
raom she was very angny at the sight that
met ber eyes. Her tbougbts flew ta ber
littie four-yean-old brother, and forg tting
that ber door bad been locked ai day
she ran downstairs and gave him same
sharp alaps.

Wben the fainies heard of thia they were
angnier than ever, but tbey decided ta
give ber another chance. The next day
Miliy did the same thing.

As she 'vas reading ber book she heard
a noise as of some -one laughing behmnd
ber. She could nat see anyane, but wben
she tried ta nead again a big bee flew

W A RNER.

1. The brown field a car - pet of .grecs
2. The leaves are' un - fold - ing up - on
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came a - gain.
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around and around ber head. It's
buuzing sounded ta Miily as*though it
wer,e&ng,"Be tidy! be t idy!"Littie Mly was .frightened but wod
not let on.. She decided. to go home,
but when.she turned around everytbing
got clark, arid there standing' behind he
was a band of elves. They wore red
trousers and coats, and green feathers-in
their red caps. Miily was îndeed fright-.
ened now and legan to cry. The eldest
elf said "Do flot cry, littie girl a!nddo

inot be afraid, but reinember that untidy
people neyer get on ini the woild and tidy

peope ae rwared."
Milyred toruaway but w85 sur-
!yiedta find hersi lying on the grass

with ber book beuide ber. She h"d hee
sleeping and'had been dreaming of the.
fainies. But she always remembered
the words of the'elf.

Her mother wondered at the chaW nge
ber littie girl for Miily was oImM
untidy. flB
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TENAVAL SER VICE

3iOPal ~~a oe iChaf
The Royal Naval College in est abliahed for the purposeof imprdUngacomplete education in Naval 8cience.
Graduatea are qualifled to enter the Imperiai or Canadien Servies as-

idhipmen. aalcrerwfot compuisory h9-wevex. For these Who dIO.
ntwstoeter the Navy the course provides a thorougli pouadiatin Applled

Sience and jeiaccepted as qualilying for entry as second yeur atudente in
Canadian Uniestes.

The acheme of education aime at develcqlng discipline with, ubEty te
obey and take charge, a high senne of honour, bath phyial and mental, a
good grounding in Science, Engineering,. Mathemaùiqý,Neviaation, BistSy
and Modern Languagea. as a basis for general -development of furtber apcial-.
zation.

Particulars of entry may bc obtained on application to the Departînent
of the Naval Ser*ice, Ottawa.

Pending erection of buildings to replace those destroyed et the timne of the
Halifax disaster the Royal Naval Collegein located at Esquimau neur
lictoria, B.C. G .DBAAS1A

Deputy Minister of the Nava l rvioe.
Unauthorized publication of this advertisement will not lie paid t~

Ottawa, Fehruary 3, 1910.
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Now la The Timeté C

Thoe Ugly SpE
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aowWth-àjs uaranteed 50 remaove

EimP jy cet an ounce of Othin"-
-"from your drust.eu and apply a li
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cas
need of feeling
Othiiie-double
e tueo. homely

Doar Mdtor: 1 have been a subscriber
sud reader of your valuable magazineý for
a long trne sud 1 think your papor àlaa
crodit to thepublsh*rand t.those wo
write for it.B ut il wus the Correspond-
once Columu which prornpted me t.
write. There have been so rnuy letters
latlvdmmug dn ' tthat one
could net ho ettled. But in your imue
of February, age 24c, I came aecsans
article entitledl"Anoher 1Problern" hich
might throw nmre light on the sûbjeet

nd *s worhh anyone's while raigsd
sdyg Most people admit thal his.
sd h.teachingseshould ho our guide

whon il cornes t. a question of righh sud
wrong. Now read th. article which I
roferred t. Gn we taire Christ into the
dance even int. one of those innocent
social dances, which smornfa your cor-
respondent. uphold. 1 have seen aI a
social gatherinà a gret uneasineas even
arng cliurch mumbr unhil the preacher
flot avay.' Thon a fiddle or two would
suddenly appear from snom@ hidden corner
aud thé Dancing woud commence. I
believe Ibis *a a common practico. Now
if the = oite f Christ ian t wsuted, how
would it beif Christ wqS tlieeinbodjily
form. Would hie so-called followers we-
corne him at such a gathorn or do these
church mombae-a bave teirChrist ah
borne when thsy go t. such amusements.
Thanking you for yur space, Mr. Editor,
I wil magu rnsol, Puzzbed.

à Sermon by 8ky gSrpe
Dear Editor: 1 takte up .my pen again

t. write a few of nmy Pioughta on paper
se the members of this correqpndenoe
Page may realdhem. Now saine aof the
members are 10e severe ont the Gorman
People .that- live in (@suada. I don't by

ny esa àiukt1e only good German
wsa dead one. I think there is goodsand
bad in .1 of us no imatter what nationality
we are.- Did -dot Christ say "Love your
eneirdes." We should hate evil, but nol
people. !"Be net decoed' for God la uqt
rnockçd,, for wbataoevor a in s weth,
that bhailhe,ý reap "-,Gal. 6:.. "Blesa
thein whiolr penOuïe your blessansd
curse not."1 Rom. 12:14. "lÀvely Seven-
teen". by the way yau spoke in your lotter
in February one would be inclinod t.
think that thoy would have,, t. ho 7amodel farmer, te ho a fariner and attend
church on 'Sunday Weli, I amn a fariner
and iny two brtherm are farmers sud we
ail attend churob and Sunday school
every Sunday sud I arn the secretary of
our bible clias. We have su attendance
of thirty-six ineiners sud they are ail
farining people too. "Lively Seventoon,"
if youWiread Exodus 20.3-1î7 ou wiil
mce wat the Lord tod bis pe ot do
and if we try t. do wbat ho said in that
obapter there la only ope Ihing for us to
do on the Sabbath. Sa "Ha py' don't
by any minsathink vourse la in el
fariner justjecause yod attend church on
Sunday. Did not Christ himseif go in the
temple on the Sabbath sud preacb. 1
think that a fariner bas a botter chance t.
work with Cod than the people that live
in the city for a fariner is working with
Ged and nature wben he la working i the
fied puttïng in the erop, and also when
be l reapig the reward of the suminer
work . Wben one la farming ho is in
partnership with God and he should give
God bis share of~ the crop and that is one-
tentb, but how many f armers think they
are i partnersbip wîth God, not many I
arn afraid for wben tbey gel a goad crop
tboy say, III did it, I worked so 1 would
'gel a good crop," and littie do tbey think
of God sud tbe big part ho piayed in
getting the good crop. Wiîhout God's
help wo cari do nothing. "Amian cari
receive nothing oxcopt it ho givon him
from heavon." John 3:27.

Sky Scraper.

double atrength Dld Their Bit
eetht 'vn h Dear Editor,-I arn gaing t. try my
pea. hil te uck aI writing ta the- Correspondenceis jeseldota page, whicb I1Itink la vory interesting.

to ompl 'ey We bave taket The Western Home Montb-
"..,th Othine, ly for quite a long while, and think itonemoncy back if of the best magazines for tbe young and

aid. I amn 18 years of age, and live an a
- farrn twentv rmiles froni town. Altbough
e..men eu@. I get lonesomie for tom-n once ini a whiic, I

-t i tt%9 ink the country lifc the be:iitbier. 1
1 % n -i :111vcrv fond of rcading, m-riting, music

s.ind senging, dand amtaking music lessons

ymil, sud'like thern. I was interested
'n 'Sinille"tter sud would juat love t.

bo with her sometimes to help her round
the cattie, as I arn just "crazy for riding
horweback. H ave any of the"girl readers
helped nurse "flu" patients? I have, and
iked it. A girl frindsund Iwent to a
littlo town south of hero sud helped nurse.
Ian't it a great thing that Ibis war is
over? My ocnly two, brothers have been
in théothick of the fighting, and while they
woro gone my sister, mother sud I holped
fathor with ouldoor work. We stooked
aul thegrn for three auturnu, se did
our bit. Wo;p are from the States, sud are
Anmicans, but I always stick up for the
country Ilive in. I have lived insuaada
f or nearly ton years. I was very much
intersted in lettera of "Soldier's Widow,""At Loey iÀeut." sud "True Canadisu."
MY mIerl getting lengthy now, but if
the Editor will let me corne again, I Win.

Light of the Morming.

Longs for Western Me
Doar Editor,-I amn mati iterested i

your magain e, sud feol I should like t.
write t. the Correspondonce page. 1 arn
very interosted in Canada, sud just long
for the Western life. 1 arn a business

gilbut find Ibis tinie of the year rathor
duias we are having a long, wet winter.

1 profer your Canadiau winters t. ours, as
1 amn very fond of skating. I notice
"Lonesome Willie" findg farrning lone-
some, but 1 should think it la veiy inter-
osting. 1 wouid rather like ho corres-
Pond with hirn or if suyone cIao would care
t. write. my address la with the edfitor.

An Etniliuh Country Girl
Dear Editr,-A friend lrids me your

charining magazine, whicb I flnd mail
interesting, especially the Correspondence
page. Boing a real country girl, I take a
gratinterest in reading notes on farrn
l-e. Having given a hand in farinn
myself, I csu agree with "Valo Fariner"
that outdoor life is best. I IthinZ bis lette r
la splendid, sud h o iust ho a great lover
of Nature in ail ita seasons. This being
my first letteir, I wiil not intrude too far.
Wisbing the magazin eovery succesa.

_ _Country Las.

Vlows of a Elgh Sohool Girl
Dear Editr,-I have been an interested

reader af your Correspondence page for a
long turne, but have nover pluc e up
onougb courage te write till now. I do
flot agroe wiîh "Moon Winks" that danc-
ing la tbe only pastmme a persan bas. 1
do flot dance inyseif, but I am never at a
bass for a pastune. 1 amn only ayog
girl, sud go t. High School. I li e
kinds of sport and games, riding the most.
I have hoon helping with the farin work
quite a bit since my broîhers went over-
seas. 1 amn a lover of books, and read ail
1 cari, includmng The Western Home
Monthly. If suy ane would care t. write
t. me I would ho pleased t. answer.

Bookworrn.

McNutt Champions Dancing
Dear Editr,-I notice the members of,

this page are having a very exciting turne
tearing each other to pieces, and I Ihink
the letors have g ot very intoresting lately.
"Free Agent"-I arn glad I arn not bis
wife. I arn afraid ho and I would flot
pull very well, as I arn very fond ai danc-
ing. I would like hum ta let us know
where tlÊe harrn cornes in. Is il any warse
than skating? Not a bit of il. I can't
understand why il is Ihal 50 many people
grouch about dancing. Ho and bis wi1fe
want ta keep clear af ail kinds af sport if
they wish ta avoid ahl evil. Poor aId
feilaw, ho had botter discuss, "Does Love
Graw Loss After Marriage?" That is
rnore in his lino. Lot the yaung folks
discuss dancing, skating, hockey, basebail
and all other such pastirnes that they
enjoy. Most af the girls that write to
this page seern ta have had a sharc of
t;he work Ibat caîls for overails. Well,
yours truiy bas had th~e saine. 1 cari do
lute a few tbings ta take a mnan's place.

[t is ail righî for a wbile, but a littlc bit
goes a long way. I know I arn always
glad ta get back ta dishwashing, ch'. 1
think Dot is a vcry sensible girl, don't
you, and 1 vould like ta shake hiands
with ".Noon Winkg," as she seenis to bo
of the saine mind as myself. The bache.

3. - Correspondence -»m

Dr. Martel's Female Pille
Prescribed and recomnedd b ' Pb ' *ms
sold for hall a gtntury in Patented ui. 'B«

wît sgntue Knickerbocke rei yCo.»

Children Need HeUp
Spanking doesn't cure bed-wetting
-the trouble is due to weakness
of the internai organs. My succeas-
fui home treatment wiil be found
helpful. Send no money, but write
me to-day. My treatment is equally
successful for aduits, troubled with
urinary difficilities.
MARS. M. SUMMERS, Du 86, Windsor, OIL

IL~ GENUINE Cash
DIAMONDS <«
Teris:- $142-$3 WWIy

JACOB S BROS.
Diamond ImPorters

là Toronto Arcade - - Toronto, Ont.

IF IT'S MADE 0F

RUBBER
We Have It

Camera Supply Co.
P.- Box 2704, Montresi

-, 7

TOOK SEVERE COLI
SETTLE01ON OEST.

loi couighfer Weoks.
The oold Mtarte with a littie rnnming Ce

the no@%~ the hoad becomes stuffed Up,
but littie attention in paid to ii, thinking
porbaps il will go away ini a day or two.

anlc isd thon il gots down
ntoY throa sd froin thero te th.

lungs, snd it in a case of cough, cougli,
rnorning, noon sud nmght.

However alight a cold you have you
.hould neyer neglect iL.ln ail posai-
biiity if you do not treat it in time, il
wiil 9feÎoiop into bronchità, pneumonia,.
or somo othor serious Ibroat or lung
trouble.

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup tsa
umivereal remedy for those who suifer
from Tu bronchial trouble. It stimu-
lates he weakened broncbial organe,
soothes sud heals the irritated rrsloosens the phlegr n d mucou u(
nature t. cloar away tho morbid accumu--
lations.

Mms.Win. Kaye, Talmnage, Sask~,
writes-" Latwinter 1 took a Severe
cold which sottled on my chest. 1Ilied
a bad cough for weeks. 1 got somo modi-
cie from our doctor but it did me no
po.Atls a friend adviaed me t.,Dr.Woo'sNorway Pine Syrup whiz
1 did, and ai ter using ono bottie 1 found
that my cold was better. 1 have re-x
commended it to my neighbors, sund they.
say they would not ho without It."

Dr. Wood's NoraPine Syrup la f(oe
sale b yaldae S. r an2c.sd O&.
a bte.

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn
Co., Lùnited, Toronto, Ont.
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Catalogue Notice

S8 END 10e. in silveror stampa for
Our Up-to-Date SPItING AMD

SUMR 1919 CATALOUE, contain-
mng 5W0 designa of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Patterns, a CON-
CISE AND COMPREHENSIVE ARTICLE
ON DRE-SSMAJCIGA L S0 SOM E
POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE (illus-
tratiirg 30 of the various, simâple
atitches), ail valuable hinta to the
home dromsmaker.

J. H. M. CARSON
manufaturer«of ATmFCUL la=E

338 Colony St., Wnnipeg
Fabliched 1900
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tors stili aeom te ho very mucli discussed.
1 wonder if they enjoy it.

A, Boob McNutt.

Wants to Coixa Back
Dear Editor,-I have been a reader of

your paper ini Canada and now it is sent
to me in England, and 1 do enjoy your
Correspondlence page. 1 amn twentyr-five
years of age. I have spent several ycr
mn Canada on a farrn but carneh orne
before the war. Lateiy 1 have been a
bank clerk, but bave now left owing te
dernobilization, so arn living at home, in
a smali tewn near London. X arn very
fond of farrn 1fe and animais, and under-
stand ail about it and often think I
s'hould like te o bt>ack. 1 amn fond of
dancing and like rnoet people like te'
bave agood tine. I agree wit "Happy,,"
and like rny good time after work is done.
if any of' you readers camete correspond
with me 1 would ho glad. I leave my
address with the Editer.

London Pride.

Dear Editr,-I bave read The Western
Home Monthly for rnany years, and I arn
just as anxious te read the paper now as
I was when 1 firet started. 1 think
"Chips" must ho a comical feilow. I
have nover taken mucli notioe of rnarried
people with different complexions, but I
have noticod a few cases whers husband
and wife are both dark or both fair, and
thoy did not get along at ail. I don't
know whether this is the general rule or
not, but usuaily fair girls like dark mon
best and dark girls fair mon. I am very
fond of country life, and have Iived on the
farm and in tewn, too, but I think 1
would like te live on a ranch host. There
is nothing like a good gallop for me.
Wben I amrn rding I seldorn foliow a road
but go across country and through. au
kinds of places. Stenography is my pro-
fession and very nice worlk, but I arn too
mucli of an outdoor girl for it. The
soldiers are returning every week now, and
it la up te us te give them a warrn welcome.
Sorne of the members feel sorry for the
you!ng homesteaders, but I must say the
majorlty of the bachelors don't want our
pity. Most of thern I know are satisfied
with their lot, and don't want te get
rnarrned until they are ricli. This la rny
first letter te your paper, so now I must
close. Chatter-box.

Tras Bonnie Scotland
Dear Editor,-I have been an interestod

reader of The Western Home Monthly
only for a few months, but I cannot put
into words how mucli I enjoy the contents
of that famous magazine. Although mi
Scotland, it bias found its way semass the
many miles of the Atlantic. I notice
that dancing la a subject mucli discussed
in your paper. I enjo a good dance
occsionay, although Ih ave not been at
one sInce the war broke out. Oh! how I
do wish 1 were in Canada te enjoy ll
these nioe winter sports of yours. Thero
la scarcely any skating bers. I live in an
est coast town, s0 thers la plenty of
bathing to bh ad in the summertimo, but
our winters a~re very cold iand damp. I
don't know rnuch about farming, thers-
fore canuot discusss tînt with those, Who
correspond on that subjeet. Now, since1
this la rny first letter to the Correspond-
ence page, and as I am a little shy, I will
close, wishing every success to this paper
and al Who read it. A Scotch Lassie.

A Quiet Li.f
Dear Editor,-Having been looking

through The Western Home Monthly, I
came across the Correspondence page, and
made up my mnind te write, and as this
is my first btter 1 hope the meinhors will
excuse me if 1 amn a little dry. I like
most of the members' ideas, but for my-
self, ike a quiet hife. 1 do not go to any
dances or shows, as they have no attrac-
tion for me. 1 would rather go to church
or a little prayer meeting any time, but
arn not altogether against dancing pro-
viding it is not carried to an extreme. I
teok a fancy to "Lonesome Wilbie's"
letter in the February number, and if
ho would cars to write, I shail be pleased
to answer. Hoping to sec my letter in
print. if there la space left, and wishing
the Editor and members every success

FarmeQr Girl.

A Lonsome Rancher
*Dear Editor,-I have heen a constant

1reader of your magazine for a number of

yeasan Ilike ynur pper very much.

the farms and the chies, but none are
frorn the Ranch country. 1 amn a rancher
and would like to hear from some of the
girls and boys hotween the ages of 20 and
25. I bateli it, and arn very lonesome in
the winter rnonths, as there la very little
amusement hors. I live thirteen miles
from tewu. There la a rink in town, but
1 seldorn skate, although I arn very fond of
both sktinlmu plying hockey. 1 had
one brother killedmi the war. Ho was
rny only brother and was a lieutenant in
the R. A. F. It makes this 111e much
more lonesorne sinoe I have heard the sad
news. Wel, thi letter la getting long, and
now i rmust cls. Wishing The Western
Home Monthly every success, I sign rny-
self, Rancher.

Fprom Belgim
5 Dear Editr,-It is several years sinoe
aletter of mine appeared in -the Corres-

pondence page of your magazine. Pos-
sibby a etter frorn Belgiurn wil ho slightly
more interesting than rny ast one from
Western Canada.

iÀke nainy more young Canadians at
the prosent tirne, I arn residing lu Belgium
awaiting the day te, corne wheu orders wil
arrive at Division Headqatrs for us te
proceed te England, and frorn thonoe te
Canada. Meanwhile we are among people
who are very kind-hearted aud simple lu
their mode of living. Every night we
have a meal of mashed potatoes, carrots,
turmips, etc.,, exoept Sundays, when we
have pancakes by way of a change. My

£orne of the representativea of organizations
that are..doing splendid work at the port of

St. John, N.B.

landlady weighs about 200 ibs., dresses
in bright colored clothes, and wears very
fancy sabots (wooden shoos). She is as
good-naturod as she is large, and you
would smile could you see us in the even-
iiigs trying to carry on a conversation.
In this part of Belgium, narnely, the
province of Liege, the- Flemiali language
is spoken. It la a dialeet of Frenchi, with
a few words borrowed from other lan-
guages. The country is farrned very
closely, looks more hike a lot of market
gardons than anything else, so small are
the farms. Not far from where 1 arn
runs the beautiful river Meuse. It wends
its way through a deep vallçy towards
the sea. The valloy of the Meuse is one
of the most beautiful valleys it lias been
my privilege te see. Frorn the hiiltep one
can se the small steam tugs on the river
alowly winding their way upstream, with
from two te soven barges ail strung out
one behind the other. It is surprising
the spoed they travel at witli five or six
loaded barges in tow. Spring cornes very
early hors, already the f armers are work-
ing on the Ifind, getting it rsady for the
soed. The people are looking forward te
the harvest this coming fail, as it means
mucli wealth for thern lnstead of their
neighbors, the Gormans, who roaped
the benefit of their labor for so long. 1
could write much mors along these lines,
but w ill refrain, as you readers will have
heard so much about Europe lately, pos9-

sil ou are tirs(I of the subject. 1
s'hould be pleased to correspond with any
young people wiho may care to write me.

A Canadian.

Sweet and palatable, Mother Graves' Worm
Fxtermitiator is acceptable to children, and it
does its work surely and promptly.

ACUTE NERVOUS
EXHAUSTION

Mi Tretmsmts Pr.vd ea sU
tu TuIdFUTATW~

R.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plaîns, Mme.
"Inu the year 1910, 1 bad Nervoses

Prostration u in s-woiàt for= ; vwu
reduced ina weigh4 from 170 pounde
te 1.15pounds.

The. docters had no;/hope of my
recovery, and every medicLne I trled«
proved uselessa imili afriond inand

I began to moud "abt at once;
and alter using thla fruit medicine
for 8 or 4 montha, I wus bsok te my
normal state of health.

I nover had such good heaith for
twenty years as 1 have enjoyed the
pasi six years. We are neyer vithout
a box of 'Fruit-a-tivea'lu the houe.

JAS. S. DELGÂT1,.
Mec. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial i aIs,2t.

At ail dealers or sent postpaidiou
receipt of prioe by r#aSu
lmited, Ottawa.

.- uetr.
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MEATERSTONHAUGH a ÇQ.
Fred. B. Feathecntonhaugh K.. O.
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My method la the only uay to preventid lr tr m
1=wlng again Easy. panlc= bl e 0M~ a
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I IWhat the. World is Sayin iig i.
Good Workl,

IWdk. 4e bout-legur ouI 1-Kingaton Whig.

T'he Poseint Eolshumk

"Uddm bav put thé put ini BudapSt-

Me Would-h. WU rM ler

Saikatoon.

M» aucmu W&Y
éÊmdmd rebm ha faied, they lry soft-esp

w.ar demaodlng mmefreedom and returning
ikirt.-New York World.

Mu IL.etIL.

il=" t't Ng does.-Duluth Horad.

The Ch"los AnGerman7
Osmy appem ,t. e h. cèeng between plain

Socialiansd slaughterbouse soca"it.-minneipeli

An Objeol of Art
Wb.m the Germanu a"e returning objecta of art

te ,aos they.mrght *uas weil include Crown

Pmnned
000e ibm la char lu the wlter Of German affai"

The pan-Giermans are h.ing don. brown.--Redin
Leader.

T'h. Land of Chaos
1%0 Rueulnswere tb. fireI 10 make puace, md 1y

vebnflhting lever sine.-Toronto MahWu

T'h.e plitPolos
¶Ih m éma lit amng hth bls d idr

Uuak for Ih.ir future, r.d for ther pust, and g
for 1h. indemnitios they muet pay.-Chicago Tribune.

Whati Th.y Ioh'1 Want
'You Muet aaY Ibis for the. Bolshevli-they don'î

want anythinç liaI anybody hann't got.-London
Black and White.

* WhAmnth.e mpéror CharlesIed
No, th. Austro-Hungariana did not sing "Will

=eu comne back again?" when Cbarlie flitted over the.
bde.-Liethbridge Herald.

PrsJudlced Arguera
Because some men who always did il wfll le, steal

and flFbt 10 gel whlskey, nomne others argue that
prohibition is a failure.-Brockville Recorder Times.

Ov.rhead Expmâç

se Blt C gvrnment will spend 833,500,00
on aerial srvice lusa year whicb, i our humble opinion,
in making lie money A;.-Victoria Colonial.

G.rmany and. thPolos
fl le anpounced thaI the new German Government

plas Ita ke over lhe lelephono sud telegraph-wires.
But il as sbown ril can't handie the Ples.-Ottawa
Journal Prose.

F1Izng the Blame
What 1h. Senate in tho pdllicians bave macle il,

ad thie people of Canada bave atgod for il ail these
year.-Woodstock Sentinental-Review.

* . . ... obbled
Before Ihese tight skirle came in we usod 10 send

: issionaries 10 China 10 see tha± lhe foot of the littie
bhinons girls were unbound so they could walk.-

IndianapoisNews.

Worse than Mexico
Tt wold seem fromreading of lie revolutions

and assassinations in CGermany, that in setting up their
ronuh1ic~ the Cermans had selected the Mexican

revhias a inodel.-London Advertiser.

Nut colors To Be Faublonabl
Peanut, pelI, nut and elk browns are lhe new fashion-

able colora for the. coming seaso, announces th.
Américan authoeity on suci nmatera, W. are net
mnterested, except merely t0 note th. predomihance of
nul colors.-Vancouver Sun.

Mon.y Winl AlwaaBes W.lom
Tii. new one-cent Canadian pioce, emaller lim

the present cluvMs coin wlll h. vwoeed. Se would
a filéeent pi... larger lin the. present elusive coi.-
Toronto Worid.

KruMpp Plant Worla for MWle
hIe Krupp plant aI Essen is aI last, .ngaged ini

useful work; il la maldng automobile parts for 1h.
Afle.-CAlgay Herald.

RetributSon
If the. Germans, as r.porl.d, are flghting eue anolier

'lue wlld besets" th.y are merely doing untc, tien-
selva what they did 10o, ohenrs cene Journal

l'h. Lobstor Debats
Ile . bster debat. wili h. ' roaumod ithe Bouse

aht Ottawa within a short wile, we are bld. The
bM will probably h. taken up claws by claws.-
Montreai Standard.

thiele Rusuian Bolshevik Premier, baham i
amnr Scped assassination. IHe soome 1 bave
as mmuy live as a cat.-Edmonton Journual.

l'h.egllsh-speaking Nations
If the. twe great Enisb -spealldng nations are now

te domninaitii.h world, as a German paper meurnas,
itin oumasse sy are by lemperanient and babit
oommifted to freedom and peace, and th. war bas
knilted the two nations togetbor with innumerable
tim.-Ph)adelphia Record.

Anmrohy'aParet
la short in this twenliohh century illiloracy.is an

oril which muet h. eradicaled aI any cool. COlherwise
unrestan d amarhy must remain an éer-preset
nmaao-Brantford Expositor.

Saud On th. People
lthat he senate bas exislod for more tbaýn flfly

'e ,vthout any siorus altempl being made by
liepp either to mend il or end il, la a refloclion
uIpon the. intelligence and good intention of lie Canad-

ianpubic.CaIgary Albertan.

mmh.soviets want 10 Borow
The. Soviets of Ru"si wanl 10 negollate a lba n i

tho United States. The New York Tribune says
the person who is wondering how ho can spend his
money foolishly wh-en the saloons have vanisied,
bas bis answer.-Hamilton Spectator.

l'he. IOicia enaus Figure
The New York World says liaI sixy.per cent of

thie peo p le of Alberta were born in liee fnîled States.
The rosi proportion ie 18.4 per cent, compared wili
13.6 per cent in Saskatchewan and 3.3 per cent in
Manitoba .- Toroùlo Globe.

An EU oct 01 Prohibition
I lise officially announced that in most nlario

counlies lier. la no longer work for Senior and Junior
Judges, and thal only one will bc appointed hereafter.
Prohibition doubless ielped a lot 10 bring thie about.-
Peterboro Roview.

NO AOrial Tre Engin.. Tet
The Agriculture] Deparlment je preparing 10 combat

forest fire by early afrplane detection. No attempt
will be made aI present 10 have the fire engine soar
overhead and rm on them.-Kansas City star.

Previeus Records Annihilated
Tii. Napolconic war cost six and a quarter billion

dollars, Te present war has cost two hundred billion.
Yet Our forefathers of a oentury ago probablyth-ought
they iad witnessed a full-sized war.-Quec e ee-
graph.

A Refuge For T'h. Kaiser
The. ex-Kaiser enmplains of the limate of Hiolland-

and wants to move to Egypt. W-hy not give hini a
nie hot, well guarded oasis in thc middle of the Sahira?
But maybe he is preparing for an even warmer climnate..
-New York Evening Sun.

If ono looks aI the portraits of the Canadiam
in the war have won the Victoria Cross for ISj
the utmoat valor, ho wiIl find that'tho faces ane
of any oetp ut nclude every sort of face t"
ordinay ýàýmom jeisueiig.-Toronto Star,

T'h. Deanda of P"as
Il le announoed that there will b. forty-two staagjp

coloreain fali fabries, most of them appearmng for tlb
firat limne. This wilcertainly mcereaee thé. cool, c
clothing of ail kundé at a lime when econom àl nec.
sary 10 pay off our wardebto.-Montra ~mte

Ra*sUi a Moes Amteur
Rtaisuli, tii old time Moroccan bandit, bau gaI a

the job again. Sinoe Raisuli useod b figure on
front page, howevor, Europe ban mme sometbing ah.."
raiued so much that the. old man's best work M%
mem annateurish ini compariaon.--Guelpii HeraU,

Vimy Ridge
France basprsoted Vimy Ridge te Cand.lu

Ridge should br for=teby the pantingofa
aspneverlasting memorial or the men o0ftle aI

bdewbo eleep tier.. The. crest above Soucs
can nover b. tilled becauee of the mine andshI
craters tiier, but il could b. forested.-Regina sd..

EAU-SOchotoif, Bobuhvlk
Petrograd'e chief of lie j none ohher than EIýw

Schotoffa wellknown =tSi de character whoifauyojI,
in sovoral New York incidents which attraeiad
attention -of the authorities. W. don't know muébl
about Bil, but we are of opinion Ibat bis nama
an uncanny significance, taken in conecion .wit h bh-
new job.--Ottaw4 Citize.

An Oft-repeatbd Questin
The. Canadian Senate is ealled upon-10 legisiate ~

regard 10o evenly-six applications for divorce. I
would eeem that lilîle lime is. left to consider pohitka
and national probleme. If divorces are b0J.grae
in Ibis country aI all, bas the. lime noltiedw.
tie caes should h. Iried by competent divpope coutW
ratier Iban by a branch of the. government?--ýVaiico.~
ver Provmnce.

In our efforts aI reconstruction the. ideal 10 bW :
achioved ie an equal chance for ail. Fr.. educatia.
sjd exprt training for a chosen career would do
infiniteiy more than suy property-sbaring scheme,
bowever plausible. Il le a grave Iruth liaIthier. id
no poverty comparable to igorance. Tii. inetructo
mmnd sud dexterous hadcan nover, under any
clrcumelace, b. anyliing oeW lian rici. For a
nation to ignore the mental rosources of a country
le supreme foly,-Brandon Daily Sun.

Pertinent Question
Are we as citizens as really paîriotie as we ag*

bc, so far as our own conimunity la concerned? lai
the course of an addrcas recentl1y a speaker aeked
1h... poinled questions: "«Hôw many minutcs during
the lest ton years have you spçnt in working on or
tiinkingý about purely unselfish propositions affoctisg'
the welfare and progress of your town? Have you
spent aI leaslton hours in the. last six montha 1M
PurelY unselfisi service 1tii.h cornmunity of wbiàh
You ame a member? Now, honest bright, have ~u
Don't ail spaak ah once, gentlemen. -Acton
Pross.

l'h. Disarmling of Gerxnany
Wiat sens. would hier. b. in our permitling Ourf

mililar burdens ho b. increased? We ail want liem.
10 tea light as possible; we all have need of evoe
available man to lake part in the. productive econoilie
work h-y whieh alone the. world's vasî loos of weslt
can bc repaired. Germany hersoîf has not onlY t6

repr -o ses but ho pay her gigantic debts; mand
uni= h-e has don. so, why should we lot lber induIo
again in the luxury of miitary armaments? It M
to her own ierest as well as ours liaI wo iihiild
insist on h-or demilitarizsationbngcmlt.
London Chronicle. nbigcmlt.

As ho Consumption of Sugar
The President of the, American Sugar Rfnn

Company says that the consumption of sugar hinlthe
\United 8tates last year was equal ho the averan sd

makes this curious comment on the war restrictions:
"The saving effected by conservahioiî h-as h-con ho a
considerable degree offset by lhe incroased purciamsof those who, because of the publicity given ho BOrestrictions bought more than th-ey otherwise 1WOIl
-Financii Times.
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Thcre's no smnell or sinoke from unburned
gases-no stifling, sweltering kitchen heat-
wxhcn 5you cook with a New Perfection Oil
Cook-stov-e. And everything gets just the right
heat-low for sininiering prescrves-high for a
crisp brown crust on brea(I or roasts-nie(liuni
for frying or long cooking-heats for al
Pur poses.
The Long Blue Chimney Burnier insures perfect
comibust ion. Gives clean, snmokeless and odor-
less heat at alflaie heights. Turns cveryd(rol>
of oil into usable beat. At highest flane-
the high white-tipped flamie-it is the fastest
cooking kerosene humner.
WVith a New Perfection you can save minutes
preparing a ieal or boiling a pot of tea or coffee.'
No tinme Iost generating the Rlame-reaches ful
intensity in less than a miinute.- Doesn't touch
pots to blacken tbem. Instantly set an<l stays
wherc set. Likegas-no waiting. Saves work

-no kindling wood, coal or asbes to hande-
no0 dirt. Is niaking 3,000,000 kitchens livable.
Burns safe and always available Imperial
Royalite Coal 011.
Burner paï-s are brass and so constructcd that
overheating is avoided. They last for years.
Wicks last for mnonthe. Equipped with mets I
carriers and ready trimmed, they are easily
renewed.
For best resuits use a' quick beating, heat
retaining, even cooking New Perfection Oven-
throuigh its glass doors you can keep cloue
watch on y-our cooking.
A sk your dealer to- demonsirate the ail season
New Perfection 011 Cookstove.
If you can't se- a <emonstration-write for our
bookiet.
For best resuits use Imperial %Ralite Coal. 011
-absolutely uniform. Evrydrop goe into
usef u 1heat.

Keeps Kitchens Livable-
Cooks Everything Correctly

14EW PE ECTIOIN
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